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About Tdwn
llancbM ter Auxiliary Pbli^a^wlll 

b « h«al to Auxiliary Police \ o f  
Nealngton Monday night at Police 
Headquarter!. Thla will be a U t- 
get practice match between the 
two group!; atailing at 7 o'clock, 
la  the ta ^ e t  range.

M ra  O iarle i Houae o f th i! tov̂ 'n 
la a nomlnee'to the board of di- 
rectora o f the Connecticut Aa- 
Boclatlon for MenUI Health. The 
group will hold Ita annual meet
ing .'nieaday noon In W avarly Inn, 
Cheahlre.

Raymond H. LaValley, Man- 
cheater Rd.. Glaatonbur>'. an as- 
alatant dlatrlct manager of the 
John Hancock Mutual Life Inaiir- 
ancc Co., recently completed an In- 
tenaive 1-week aalea aeminar at 
the John Hancock Home Office In 
Boaton.

Daughter! were born on May 17 
to  Mr. and Mre. Patrick Donlon, 
71 Oxford St., at St. Franfcia Hoa- 
pltal; and to Mr. and Mfa. Theo
dore Paatva. 65 Lenox St., at Mt. 
Sinai riodpital.

Lyndwi G. Darling, aon o f Mr. 
Mra. Leonard W. Darling, 8 Wad, 
dell Rd., completed . racrulf train
ing Thuraday at the Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot, Parria IslaniJ, 6. 
C.

The Army and Nai-y Club Auxi
liary win hold a aetback party at 
the club Monday night at 8:30.

Miaa Norman Johea. daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Merle Jonei. 1211 
Parker 8t.. waa recently initiated 
Into Oamma Sigma Sigma sorority 
at the Unlveralty o f Connecticut. 
A  freshman, ahe is on the dean’s 
list.

Members o f the French Clqb 
had an enjoyable evening last 
night in Tinker Hall, with Dr. Asa 
J. Dion, the guest speaker, show
ing slides taken on a Mediter
ranean cruise.

A  chicke^ barbecue will be hTld 
by the Hartford Chapter ^  the 
itnlverslty o f ConnecUcut/Alumni 
Assn, at the Buena Vista Club 
House In West Hartford on June 6 
a t •  p.m. An invitation la extended 
to all alumni * n i f  their guests. 
Tickela may he^ obtained from 
Mlsa Pauline W olfp, <54 Washing
ton St., Hartford.

Heard Alofig Main Street
 ̂ . ' '■ ■

And on Some o f Manchester's Side Streets  ̂Too

Dutch Treat .»brunch, lunch, tea, dinner, dupper
The best administrative schemes ahd supper, 

can go amih k i f  communlcaUpns 1 And he Cjyne back for breakfast
break down betw'een the top man 
and hia>subdrdlnatea.

Anyone connected wlfh busi
ness, or government could fli\d 
numerous examples of such break
downs.

But one of the most amusing 
occurred In town here. It hap
pened when the students from 
Manchester High School look over 
the reins o f government for the 
day.

Monday, anif^very day since, with 
hit Ra-ta-ta-'ns^ta*ts-Ta-ta-ta.

And a man w h^now  Is getting 
to be a very senM^ve observer,— 
llstener, that. Is, and he had d r ^ n  
some broad concluatbQS about 
Nature.

The Manifolt Piirp^so
There was ^ vett an who wss f 
He hsd plenty o f time » kill.

-c  -  Spent it Worrying about his lotSomco.ie high in town gotern-
ment suggesUd a plan whereby aU | His family, home, were in a spot, 
department heads and their alu-

/
"Weddings

y
BIovish-Brown 

Mrs. Emma Browit o f 60 Spruce 
St. announces the marriage of her 
daugbtsr, Gloria J. Brovm, to VVll- 
Uam E. Bloviah, son of Mr. and 
M rt. Barney Blovish of Carter ,St.

The ceremony took place in' St. 
Thomas Aqulnaa Chapel, Stprhi, 
on Saturday. M ay 72.

dent counterparts would have 
lunch together. It'w’as an equitable 
and workable system on the sui- 
iace.

But someJiow there was no clear 
indication of whom would pick up 
the check. The Iptcnt of the pro- 
po.sal seemed to-be that each de
partment head would pay his own 
tab and tbat of his ,,;uest.

Some o f the administrative offi
cers. however, were inadequately 
informed or, failed to grasp the 
particulars of the plan. A t any 
rate, they failed to grasp the l 
check and the front office m an ' 
was stuck. I

The people Of Manchester is one | 
outfit where sn employe cair'i: | 
wrtte that Sort of thing off a s y i »  i 
vertislng. , / ' I

This "breakdown happened last | 
.year. Thia year, when/the stu
dents had their day. the standard 
plan was no longer/ln- operation 
and each department head handled 
things in his ow;X way.

One atudent.yho went home for 
hla lunch of sindwiches, was a bit 
chagrined find that his father, 
R town pftii^al. had treated a fel
low stunent in his charge to a 
lu n ^ o f  lobster.

/ Herrnade Vour lauly
A  man we know has joined the 

ranks Of those sensitive observers 
of Nature, the bird watchers.

He has always marveled at bird 
Watchers. They observe so closely 
and they draw such broad con
clusions from auch subtle little 
signs, he says. They gain such a 
full, deep appreciation of . the 
world.

But he is not so much a watcher 
as a listener. And the -signal to 
which he listena is not subtle. It 
Is like the sound o f a pneumatic 
drill —- Ra-ta-ta-Ta-ta-la-Ta-la-ta- 

He flriat began listening last 
Sunday about 5:30 a.m. He awoke 
with a atari to the noise of the 
Ra-ta-ts-Ta-ta-ls-Ta-ts-ta,

He llalened ' In dlabelief: He 
IlH^ned long before ,he arose and 
took.himself to the.window. Back 
and forth he turned hia furrowed 
brow 'tn he traced! the sound to 
the top of-a pole. 1 . ' ,

And there .he apotted the lovely, 
industrious hiVd. enjoying sn early 
breakfast. The bird stayed for

His buddies cheered him with the, 
refrain, /

"Soon .t will be Poppy Time 
again." /

He said he knew not .what they 
meant. X

They said, ".So.in your .time will be l fn)tt*e
well spent.'

ably have ended their soul search
ing Monday night about a possible 
threat to the power of the Demo- 
crktic convention delegatloni, the 
new Democratic Town Cominittee 
continued its aleliberatlona.

Here Was the situation: the *oId 
Democratic Town '.'Committee and 
the new one'met at the same time 
in rooms at tbe bottom and the 
top of the Municipal Bulidihg, 
respectively, Llaslon between the 
two groups. was"^ almost non
existent. \

I f  the old committee entered a 
■late ,of delegate candidates 
endorsed by the outgoing commits 
lee, and this w as  also done by. the 
new one, the State Democratic 
Committee might well give each 
of the 72 delegates (there are only 
supposed to be 38) one half a vote. 

The new committee was worried 
at the old committee might do 

th ^and  representation from Man- 
th e m r  would be htmstrungXThls 
t i ir e a t^ d  be#n proposed to Judge 
Wesley OsVk, but he had the good 
sense not Ovoreas the short term 
power ■ subnvKJlng a rival list 
might have E lW  hla faction 

Anyway.' the ^aew Democrats 
were unaware Ih a fS ^e  o\i/com  

had early s&iourned Ita

-^came pouring In 
hundreds, ones

N O T l f X
Th« North ind  Pharmacy will bt clatod only 
this Suoday. tho 20th, at 12 noon for tho f t *  
nioiiidar of tho day. Rogulor houn thtroofttr."

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

"P R K C R IPT IO N S FIRST"
4 DEPOT SQ.. MANCHESTER— Ml 9-4585

TTic orders sooi 
.<y the thoiis.
. and lens
For the v a r a n s  to fill, their tiine 
' con.vii
They Xaughed and 'worked, dis 

perusing the gloom.

it  la they who make our poppies 
yearly.

A task that helps morale, dearly. 
Tliree cents per poppy is their 

take .
A - dollar doesn't "take lopg to 

make.

Is it so hard for us to sell 
Tliese poppies that so frankly tell 
Tliat there are still veleran.s of 
Hliree wars

In ’\hoSpitaIs, discouraged and 
heSrjsore 7

Poppies serve a mani-fold pur
pose.

The veterans get paid for making 
th(!m flrsl.

They are sold to the public Jar 
s ijy amount

They please to pay js’e do not 
count. f .

The money, donated. Is put in a 
fund

Which la used exclusively for the 
vetetan, ,

And hia ' family'll/ wslfare. A 
deserviixi lot

Cince In timfis eff ’war it waa for 
us they fought. ,

It provides entertainment, bingoes 
and such.

Of sundry articles, he’s offered
much,

Whtlp confined and 111. A t home 
they have the surely 

Of food, heat, clothes -SsLurity.
r

Think o f these things, you'd no 
longer a.sk 

The American Legion Auxiliary's 
task.

It  18 they whose hours are put in 
Nursing, teaching, cheering -or 

■visitintg.

It  I."' they anif the Legion who 
stand in the street 

Offering red and green poppies to 
all whom they meet.

Hoping we know when a poppy 
we wear

'That we who are here remember 
'.Jhose who are there.

Note T ljis  poem was writ 
ten by N ata lie  A. Moseley, presi
dent b f.,th e  American Legion 
Auxiliary. )\ -

. M f4 t l ^  Adjourned 
Long after the.v might pfofit-

^̂ 4oriarty->]̂ t(n ,Wcdding
Club to P̂ i*eseiit 

Original Musical
f''8 fM TdHERf

m ^  A Rrv\m

last meeting and given P°* ’
slbllily of entering a «M e  of 
delegates endorsed by the ollK^m - 
mittee. For nearly sn hour ^ e r  
the outgoing Democrats hsd 1' 
and scattered to the four winds, 
the new committee members were 
still concerned.

But. like tbe Impending storm 
which .seemed likely when one clap 
of thunder wss heard that night, 
the political threat had vanished 
before the meeting upstairs ended

All Sale* Final *
We understand a bargain hunt 

e r  pitked up a "prlcelesa ’ Item at 
the American Legion auction held 
this, week and all for the paltry 
sum of fid cents. ‘ .

I t  seems that this ttelh. a child a 
rocking chair without a bottom, 
was sold to "Brother Wilson ” bn 
the first bid.

Either "'Brother Wilson did not 
take a good look at what he was 
,bu.vlng. or else he figured his two 
voiing children would put a bot
tomless rocker to practical use.

Which brings up another ̂ .Inter
esting point, How x)ften lit these 
limes o f high prices can a man buy 
something for so little and then 
have tojnake a decision as to what 
use It can be best put?

MS'. '-Hi

slllist 1̂ 1 f '

MRS. . JOSEPH ANTH(
Marina Photo.

MORIARTY

Mis.s Patricia Ann Finn, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mra. A lfred  J. Finn, 
534 Willow St.i Waterbury, be
came the bride of Joseph Anthony 
Morlarly, son of Mr. and Mrs, Jo-

("Wffon. with dais.v h'ead- 
"fnby carried daisy . cas-

. ^  And Away Ho Weht /
We heard that a amall group of 

Manchester men were walking 
south on Main St. one nice day 
thia week when the * vlslbiUt.v 
might be presumed to be at a 
high level when one of them 
turned' suddenly and began to 
walk in the'opposite direction.

He was searching fpi,^an ac- 
'qualiUance. Another man in the 
group had just said he was some
where behind them and the search
er had not seen him when the lit
tle hand walked by him.

What the man looking for hla 
friend • didn’t know— as he ob- 
vloualv hadn’t seen her— was that 
hlS wife wss I'andlng just south 
of where he decided to feversc 
dlreotlon.

The group heard her say, "Tlval's 
just like him, he sees me and he 
turns abd walks away." We think 
she w ia  jesting.

J — A. l>'bn. ^

Retarded Children 
Cel American Flag
The.. Disabled American Veler- 

luis. Auxiliary . No. 17, presented 
an American Flag to , the Man

yellow 
pieces, 
cades.

Donalc  ̂ GenerV^i, of Manchester 
was bciSt man. Aod ushers were 

seph J. Morlarty, 41 Strong St., a ll Alfred J. and MarRs^'inn, both of 
t l  o’cl(K:k this morning in St. j Waterbury, brothers b f the bride 
Margaret’s Church, Waterbury".; W illiam Griffin of Manoi^ster and 
The Rev. Francis Finn, of New Sebastian Misenti of Stoi 
Ixmdon, uncle of the bride, offici

"The Women’s Club of Manches
ter will, hold Its annual dinner 

.4londay, May 28, at 6.30 p.m! at 
Cavey’s restaurant. Members are 
urgrt to get their reservations in 
immediately, as th»y will close at 
noon, May 21. Mrs. Edna Llngen- 
felter may be contacted for reser
vations.

• Immediately folir.Wing the din
ner, the program for the evening | 
will be presented Ip Woodruff hall, . 
Center Congregational Chufch.j 
and wlll_ consist of an- original: 
musical show written and directed , 
by Mrs. E. H. Phillips.

A  cast of 30, all members of the 
club, will paiticipsle. Included w ilj.! 
he Mrs. June Yeomans Park, so- , 
prano, and Dr. Elir-abeth Alton, , 
pianist. Comedy numbers will be 
done by Mra. Lois Stroud, Mrs. 
Mary WUlhide, Mrs. Lillian Paul 
and many others.

The program in Woodruff ball 
is open to anyone interSslad. 
whether or not they are able to 
attend the'dijiner.

Muiisie Enjoying 
Visit l<» Scotland

An air mail letter received at  ̂
The Herald office today from John 1 
T. Munsie, who la spending seversl 
wveeks in his native Scotland, 
states he is' "having a wonderful 
time.”  V

He is back in Glasgov: after a 
visit to Edinburgh, . wliere he 
slipped, among other places of in
terest, at the Soldiers Shrine. 
There he found thg, name of a 
nephew who lost his life in World 
W ar I.

He regrets the Boston Red Sox. 
(his favorite team I are not doing 
so well—he leads the .scores in 
the “ Glasgow C lti'en ." His ad
dress in Glasgow is 18 Laverock- 
hall St., Gla.sgow, N 1. Tlie day of 
writing, probably Tliursday. he. 
said,he Mceived no less than six 
Heralds, and they keep him in 
touch With the "old home town."

l e a d i n g  BRANDS 
^  A IR M A iL  - NOTES  ̂ ^

^Arthur Drag Storat j

ATUHtt DiUly Net PnM Run
Far the Wssk ’SiOeA

May I t ,  i t M

12,080
Maatsr af the A a «t  
■ ■n M  *f OMMlaltM

. ^

\ \
1 . Manchester—̂ A City of Village Charon

\

' T h e  W e s th e r
FerMMt ef D. 8. Waether B « s m

Falri milder tonight. Low  4&-M. 
Tnraday, fair, warmer, d w e e  • (  
ahowefa^ Miunderahowrera toward 
even l^ . High 76-78, *
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T h a t  In te rp r e t  T h e  
W ish es  O f  T h e  F a m ily

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. »n  S-«SM 
S7 EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Mfasib ill % the time
Flad oaghow laach dcaser tiNl 
bcighsM wc oia wash yoof car 
w iA  ear Wearer Ausomatk 
Car Wtshar. Every car it auto- 
saetirally sprayed with fresh 
weiar end mild detergent, and 
OKKotiglily band sponged and 
chamoised. W e aercr use harth 
detergents that might inriire 
the finish . . .  or dirty wash

water left over from a previoni 
car ... or 'hit-or-miM* eseem- 
bly tine metbdds. The automa
tic operation of the Wmber 
gets the job done in Vi the haae 
needed for manual washing.

Give yoar car chat "like new** 
^look today. Drive in for our 
IQ-point car wash)

'I

I I  FOMT OPERATION GHS CARS CLEANER
1. C ta s i i f  hRiriir S. Nasd t|Mfi|ig|

t n S w I k S ?  ' M l w c l N i ^ A c r k M -  
i A  RdtN|Mt appMeiti«r 1A HmM cham itig i^ '

M O R IA R T Y  b r o t h e r s
301-315 ,C h lN T E R  S T R E E T  .

emergency
OIL BURNER 

SERVICE

C A L L
W ILLIAMS X 

OIL SERVICE

Ml 9^548

Chester Association for the Help 
of Retarded Children. Inc., at/the 

i Biince Center this morning.I Mrs. Inez Mahoney, chii'irman 
: of the comVnittee on Am^lcaniSm 
I of the auxiliary, presents the flag 
I to Raymond W. Colp itt^ president 
of the Manchester asMcialion^-\.,, 

j Mrs. Anna Stepard; commander 
' of the auxiliary, said yeslfrday 
Ithat the auxiliary/ holds second 
[pjace in the nation for Ita promo- 
‘ tidn of Amerjcjrhism in the com
munity. The y ix iliary  encourageSi 

! the prominent display of flags In 
' public buildi;lga pnd meeting halls,
I and from time, to time pre.sents 
 ̂flags lo  Sjfout troops and other or
ganizations. '

M on ^  jo purchase the flags is 
, raised/through various ftind-tais- 
ing projects during the y8ar>, _

ated at the nuptial Mass
Given in marriage by her fa-, 

Ihcr, the bride wore a  gown of 
imported Chantilly lace, embroi
dered with sequins and pearls, and 
a fingertip veil of tulle attached to 
a cap of matching lace. She car
ried a prayerbpak with orchids.

The maid of ponor,'Miss Marcia 
Finn of Waterbury. sister of tlic_, 
bride, and the hrldesmaid.'j. Misk 
Zita Burns of W. "Orange, N. J,, 
cousin of tlie bylde, Miss Marie 
Therese Jugeat of Forest Hills, 
N. Y,, and Miaa Medelise Palomba 
of Waterbury, were attired alike 
in ballerina-length ■ gowns of pale

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 

> A.M. to 1 P.M. 

6 P.M. to 9 P.M.
.-1

Immediately following thexere- 
mony a reception wa.<i held at ohe 
bride’s home, the mother of tlr 
bride receiving in an aqua slik ta f
feta dress, and the mother of the . 
bridegroom in a wedgewood blue ; 
silk taffeta dress. Both 'mothers 
had corsages of brown orchids. , 

The bride’s traveling costume 
was a- navy blue suit with white | 

..accessories. The couple w ill reside j 
in St. Louis, Mo. I

The bride graduated froi i N ew 
ton College o f the Sacred Heart,- 
Newton, Mass., in 1955, and the \ 
bridegroom is now a senior stu- 
i nt at St. Louis University School 
of Medicine.

Fall Far Short of Quota Again 
At Monthly Bloodmobite Visit

A t the visit of the Red"^ross * A. C. Hotchki.ss, "”ta r l Hunter. 
Bloodmobllc at the South Metho- Mary .Hunter. Mis. Veronica 
dial Churefi yesterday, a tbtal of I Irvine^ Frank Kos, Mrs. Edward 
73 pints was collected". Of the 90 ' LaChSnee, Margaret Larsen, Dr. 
appointments made, 47 were kept 1 Nicholas A. Marzialo. Mrs, 
an^ there were 3 1 'walk-ins. Five ' Howard Mil-chell. Mrs. - Mildred 
j^ p le  were rejected bccau.se of . Oliver, Mr.s. Charlotte Post, Chf- 
mlnor aflmentj!. ' ‘ ford Risley.' Howard Smith,'-Mrs.

The following is a list .of those ' Sarah Stephens, John Suchansky. 
who kept their appointments: i Mrs. Joseph Swcn.son, Mrs. Frank

Millard Appleby, William L.J Vance, Paul Wlllhide, Mrs. 
Barron. Mrs. Maeril Bennington, i Thomas WoodbVidge

WOOLEN 
REMNANTS

ijd R u r  Strips For 
- BrkUklifi; find Hooking ,

GEN’8 miG SHOP
55 Talcott Ave./Rockyille 

Phone TR5-57OT

END YYORRY ABOUT 
MEOKAL RRISI

Hartford Major Medical laearanee 
pays moat of the coil of aevioua ill* 
neie nr accidental injury,For detail* 
of thii great new policy in the 
Hartford Aecideift and Indeeanity 
Company of Hartford. Conaeelieat.

.aak: ^
^ 1  A  D 1/ C  i n s u r a n c e
w L M K I V C .  A G E S e v  

17.5 EAST CENTER ST.'  

PHONE M I S-I126

Freckles and Marbles ' -
Gordon Jonas,'12. diaplays. hta Tavorita shooter which won 

him tho Oregon Mlgs title e t  Portland, Ore. He won over 283 
other marksmen and will vie for national title at Tallahassee, 
Fla., June 23. •Til win, loo, i f  my ahootw stays hot,"- said Gor- 
dy. (A R W lreph oto ). -r - ■ - X ■ . ■ « . . . .  --

^ P E N :

DAYE

iSUNDAY:

Rail
Right-to-^ork Law

Wfidhington, May 21 { / P ) - / ^ h e  Supreme Court today unani
mously struck down the mplication o f state “ right-to-work” 
laws in the railroad inOTStry. Justice Douglas delivered the 
decision, upholding a 1:961 amendment of the National Rail-
. Way . Labor Act which/Authorized'
the rallitrads and labpt unions to rry I  T h  '
enter into union shop agreements. U W 1 1 6 T  A  F S C K S  U O f f  

Justice Frankfurter wrote a _
concurring opinio^, — A b O U t  1 .5 IM I  M l l C S

Under union ^ehop agreements, 7

H-Cloud Drifts 
O v e r  P a c i f i c

U n u se d  A id  
F u n d s  H e ld  
In  P e n ta go n

Washington, May 21 (/P)—
Comptroller General Joseph 
Campbell said today the Pen
tagon is holding on to at least 
3400 million in foreign aid 
funds that under the law 
should have been returtied to 
the Treasury.

Testifying before the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee,
Campbell contended that foreign' 
aid planning In general has b4en 
•"over-optlmistlc" and has , called 
fo r  more qioney thanpopuld actual
ly be spent,

"A t  least 8400 million o f mili
tary . assistance appropriatlona. 
representing unpaid obligations 
overstated at June 30, 1954, has 
been retained by Jhe Department 
of Defense in violation of the pro
visions' of the Mutual Security 
A c t of 1«54," he said.

Campbell said the Pentagon has 
offered a technical explanation for 
holding on to the funds— but not, 
in his opinion, 8 valid one. He 
added:

Violation of Law
"Under the circumstances, we 

feel that the department’s explana
tion in no way alters the fact that 
a Violation of the law Occurred and 
the amount overstated should re
vert to the Treasury, or correctivfe' 
legislation ^should be requested 
Irom the Congress."  ’

Campbell said the law provides 
that "no funds allocated and avail
able sl||ould be withdrawn by ad
ministrative action until the Sec-'' 
retary of Defense certifies that 
they are not required for liquida
tion of obligations" which the De
fense department has been au
thorized to Incur.

The pomptroller General, who
checks all government spending to-, ^,Q,con win comer wiin c;iai 
determine whether it was In accord i „  o  j  ... .
with law. said two main factors -B^'^win Thursday m o r ^

First Air-Drop of HrBomb
' V .Bo

U8.q M t, McKlnlev. o ff 
Bikini. May 21 (/Pi— T he fa ll
out cloud from the H-bomb 
blast has moved into the open 
ocean north of the Marshal 
Islands. Rear Adm. B. Hkll 
Hanlon said today.

The Admiral, chief o f the 
nuclear weapon test force, 
said "relatively little" con
tamination resulted In Bikini 
atoll. T h e  bomb was dropped 
oyer Namii, an island in the 
atoIK

Routine < operations were 
started bn the atoll only a few 
hours after the detonation.

Hanlon said early reportii 
indicated the explosion "was 
successful from s scientific 
viewpoint" and thkt no ad
verse reports had been made 
about any phase of the teat.

Ribic6ff to 
G O P  L e a d e r  
On Costs Curb

 ̂ Hartford, May, 21 --Gov. 
checks all governmeni spending to-l Ribicoff will confer with Clarenpe

at
contribute to what he called "over- 10 to further the OPP^ SUte

THE AHM Y a n d  n a v y

B-I-H-G-O
EVERY SAY. NIOHT— NEW  TIME 8:00 P.M.

C05IE ONE —  CO.ME A L L  — .RIIFRESHM ENTS , 
DA.NCING TO THE MUSIC* OF

i . "L ” TRIO

Au.stin Chambers. John D e'Q ual- 
Iro, Mrs. Robert DiBattisto. David 
Donovan, Alfred \V. Driggs. John 
Garibaldi. Mr.k. Anna N, Gate.*. 
Mrs.' Azilda Gilbertson. UatHck 
Grakowsky, Charles Griffin, Walter 
N. Gru.sha, Dr, pon Guinan. 
George Hahn, Charles H a id .,M r* 
Julia Hails. William I. Hollander, 
Dr. Charle.s Jacob.son. John A. 
John.son, John C. Kelly, Anthony 
Kvadas. Paul LaBrcc. Richard La- 
Co.ss. Warren E. LcFort. ’ Mrs. 
Ralph Mactaione, Barbara Mac
Gregor. Mrs. Edna Maxwell, Glen 
Mirtl. Daniel'Puzinas. Mrs. Betty, 
Raudgen. Reginald Schmidt, 
Ernest .Scott'. John <SlVnda. Misji 
Eleanor Small, Charles Spratley! 
.Mrii. Mary Spraul, Mrs. Eth'ql 
Staples. M r  B. T ipper. Mrs. 
Shirley Turtk, John W. Volz,dr. 
and Gilbert Wilson.Jr.
, Thfe' walk-in donors were as fo l

lows:
Herman Yules. 5rrs. Martin A l- 

voi'd. Mra. Alice Ansaldi,. Charles 
A. ' Banks, William H. Baj'Ver. 
Henry Bengatpn, Arthur Bouffard, 
Richard Clay. Jo.seph Czerwlliisk. 
"Thomas- Duff, Kenneth S. Eddy,; 
Henry Hemenway, Joseph Heyart,

Ixirene E.
Mochia, Ellsworth Perkins and 
Mrs. Edward Potter.

HUFIDELITY
RECORDS

PHONOGRAPHS
A T

Potttrton’s
ISO CENTER ST.

Smeolh irasUy-ireten Dairy Qu«ra 
libwally spriokUd with (raab eocenulf 
Pack, up yeur hungar and mila 
wilk lha Caeoaut Iala|

•  I.S.. NATIOKAl DAlly OUEFH,bEVKO.M(Nr CO

D n f t lV  Q U E E N
488 HARTFORD ROAD  

307 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST
_____ /I '________________ ■ •

'S V n e ^

COCONUT

cmM A K E  ^ I f l .  
PART  OF  Y O U R  
R E T I R E M E N T

(ONNicticuT Miaicsi • iiy ic i. inc.

*HLL 
YOUR BIN 

NO W
While Prlce'a 
. Are I.aiw!

Low Summer Prices
NO W  IN  EFFECT

BUY COAL 
NOW 

AND SAVf

FOGARTY BROTHERS
beddo Highland Coal —  Connecticut Coke 

Fuel OII —  Fluid heat Oil Burnera 
818 BROAD ST. —  T flU  M l 6-45S6

TOW N ADVERTISEMENT

RUBBISH
COLLECTION
Truck.s and men in the employ of the Town of Manches
ter will collect rubbish on Ihe WEST side of^loivn on 
Monday, M AY 21, 1956, .

You are, therefore, requested to plat‘e your barrels or 
other materials on the lawns in front of houses, near the 
sidewalks, but not on the sidewalk.s.
All receptacles or materials should be placed on the laiyn 
.tKe night before, as truck.s ahd men will start in desig- 
natii^ areas at 7 :00 A. M.

MONDAY. M AY  21.1956 COLLECTION  
SCHEDULE A S FOLLOWS:

AREA BOUNDED
Narth by Saiith Windsar Lin* ^
East by Sooth Main; Main# Uifion and Slotor Str*«t^  
South bV Glastonbury Town Lin*
W *st by East Hortfprd Town Lin*.

. NOTE: Rubbish will be collected on all highways within 
the above dascrib^ boundaries.
: By: RICHARD M ARTIN
j . Gei^eral Manager

T T ^ u S a S d I G !

workers must jo in  within 60 days 
the labor o^anization represent
ing their e ju a  o f workers or lose 
their jobs

W  St«tM Hsy« Law 
dibtccii athtee hkve laws

whlM^forbld making union mem- 
'- beraqlp or npn-memberahip a edn- 

diftoh to employment. These are 
• ^ o w n  as "light-to-work" laws.

/  TMirlfig argument o f  the case, 
/' M ay 2 the . court was told a Taft* 

Hartley Labor ACt provision per
mitting the union shop waa not in
volved.

The Railroad A c t amendment 
, specifically peWnita the , union 

■hop. state laws notwithstanding. 
The Taft-Hartley Act on the other 
hand permits the union shop but 
specifies the pernhsaion does' not 
apply ip states h iv ing laws pro
hibiting it.

tbi: Today's .decision was given on 
‘ an appeal by 1* non-operating rail

way labor prganizatlons ’ from  a 
ruling by the Nebraska Supreme 

 ̂ Court. The Nebraska Court said 
that state's "right-to-w6rk" law 
superseded tl\p Railway Labor 

'  A c t’s union shop amendment.
^  A  1946. amendment to the Ne- 

■ hrkeka constitution says no per-

programming”  in foreign aid:
1. The International Coopers:- 

tion- Administration (IC A i "ap
parently does noj consider realis
tically the available resources and

Saybrook; May 21 lA—A man 
M lowed Ala dog’s trail from 
Hollywood, FlS;, to Saybrtxik— 
■bout 1.500 miles.

Lakt March 22, William H. 
BeH^ toy 'poodle, ""Wte-Mld- 
get,’ ’ yient out Info the Florida 

funahlne and didn’t come back.
/ Than ' the i7'yoc*<>lfl Dell 

turned detective of.x eorf.
He got a list of names of all 

the people who took vacation 
rattagea in his neighborhood 
and traced them to their 
homes.

Saturday hia search ended at 
the home'of a Saybrook couple 
Who told him they thought the  ̂
dog waa a stray and t(X>k 
home with them.

.jcjialrmap’s proposal bi-par-
■"̂ Usan study towart*"^curblng the 
spiraling coats, p f  state govern
ment.

The meeting was arranged to-
i  oapabilities o f both the United . day as Baldwin accepted the gov- 
f States and the individual recipient i ernor>" Invitation to discuss the 
I countries." { setemion of a bipartisan commia-
i 2. "There it sometimes a pre- ^̂ jrion of experts to make a cohi- 
ponderance' of political over eep- - plete reappraisal o f the state gov- 

I nomic and financial considerations ernment with an aim towards 
tin determining the level of-'WMin- economy and efficiency.
: try programs." He w 4x.«ferrin g  Baldwin Broarhi^ Idew>
hare’ to international rather than | The, idea orlgMally wias ad- 
domeatije politics. ^  kvanced by BaMwin more than a

The ComptrolWr General ap-1 waek ago and waa endorsed by the 
P(sared in cprfnectlon with th e : Governor In a weekend letter to 
commlttee>'^tudy o f an adminis
tration jlropoaal to change the

Flabbergasted
Dorothy Bajley, 20, Fairfield, gives out with e x ited  expre*- 

■ion upon haaring announcement that she was "Miss' G|onnacUcut" 
In the "Miaa Uniyerse" contest in Bridgeport. Miss Bailey, a 
tall, hazel-eyed brunette, la a model. (A P  WlrephoUU- . . i

"................*'.**■*"'* ****.* *  '7............. ' vmm e- ■■■■.,initial....... . I '

a y a t ^ 'o f  foreign aid appropria- 
■o as to eliminate large <car- 

oyera of unapent funds from  one 
fiscal year to another.

(Continued on Page fte.-en)

^Stop 
Get Guns, Kndms'

I the Repijbllcah chairman..
I Baldwin said today that while 
he lvas glad to confer with the 
Governor on the appointment of a 
committee of experts he had some 
reservations as lo  ■ whether he 
would servo himself.

" I  think we ought to think that 
one through - as It might be good 
or It .might be detrimental," he 
added. <? , '

Asked why he feU It might be 
detrimental for him to seiwe on 
the committee, ' the Republican 
leader replied:. ,
” I f  f  were not chairman. I  would 

be delighted to serve. Hqwever, 
lots o f  people look on the position 
as super politics, and It mi'ght hurt 
the cause."

For "pennies a year, 
^•(lH.can prevent costly- 
moth damagf simply 
by having the MAN- 
C H E S T E R  D R Y  
CLEANERS, protect 
your valuable woolens 
with BERLOLi,/the, 
guaranteed M o t  li-! 
spiiiy.  ̂ ;

BERLOU
STOPS Mont 
DAMAGE FOR 
5 Y(ARS! or 

BERLOU PAYS 
THE DAMAGE!

N O W -
YOU C A N  OBTAIN THE FINEST 

DRY CLEAN ING  AT A  NEW

REDUCED PRICE!

$1.25•  DRESSES
, (P L A IN )

»MEN’S SUITS 
LADIES’ SUITS
-S (P L A IN ) f -

•  C O A T S r

(UXCFPT
WHITK.S)

Our Same Day Dry Cleaning-Service 
Work Received Before 10 A. M. Ready Ry 5 P. M.

d r t c l b a n e r s
93 WELLS ST.  ̂ TEL. Mi 3-7254

■/

■on may be denied a job because | Maiden. May 21 (/Pi-W e’ve g o f '  
rafusea to join a union. ' . , . ^

‘  oUglas’ opinion aaid, "the * ‘ °P letting kida have guns 
by the Clongress of the and knives,, but I- don’ t know 

qhbp aa a atabilizing-force how."
j. "That is a parent speaking •—
I a parent of a boy charged with ag- 
I grave led assault in connection

on Page B igb l)

Russia 
Literary

^ r a d e s  *  y®'*"* father

^v*

lesion Firebai 
At Three Miles

B y  E L T O N  C . F A Y

USS Mt. McKinley, o ff Bikini, May 21 </P)— Americans 
shown tliey can deliver the H-bomb from one of'their 
ard bomberfi, the B52. v

Over Bikini atoll this morning (Sunday, U;S. time), th* 
awesome hydrogen bomb was dropped for the first time from 
an American plane.

The eight-jet B52, without modification in bomb bay or 
shackle.^, dropped the bomb and set o f the mighty blaat on 
precisely the scheduled minute. The blast boiled up a tower
ing, fiery cloud of dual, steam and debris reaching. 26 milea 
into the sky." '

The great cloud hung like an exclamation (Mint over Nama, 
the target i.aland in the American proving ground in the
Pacific. T’f-------------------------

No task fsirce officer or phyal- [ ja  r  |4a 1  1

ranged of U.8. je t bombers—could I ••■a ' m n n  a
carry and drop a aimllar Hrbomb i l A  1 1 1*^1* I  1 * 1 0 .
weapon on any Chosen target. ^^9

The B-M  Btratofortress. eight

Z -

Soutlilngtqn May' 13.
Darrell Hpiham. 20. Kensington. | 

| 1 # »c  w a s  shot to death after he . had I 
beaten up a youth who challenged , 

W W -ra -l / ' I  '  ^  I X  ■ hi* str^rglh.
I  X b l l i m  f l ' l Y l .  I '' have accused the 16-year-TT a a a a  v , < v a a ia a a a a r a c * , ; „ , , murder.

tnesses said .Randall laighed 
Moscow, May 21 liPJ— A  prized i «>oXl when he filed four shpts 

eoliection from Columbia Univer- 1 One  .hot

e boys allegedly ’ with 
Lenjn and papers of Soviet poet , Randall lastSSiinday was Howard
Maxim Gorky, is being exchanged i Carpenter, l7/^etiden .

-today for a group/of Russian I  . « ’•* H ow^hJ>; father who
’  told a newsman X ^ e  ve got to

periodicals and journals. ^ keep kids from getting guns and, 
Simeon J. Bolan, bibliographer 1'knlves. \

o f Columbia’s Russian Institute,'] ‘ It's Too Atiirh’
;Came here to complete the trans-1 "Some people have been 'W ling 
fer. Columbia also threw in a col-|-j;uns to f Oildren for the, pastXfw: 
lection o f fam ily, picture albums years, and. it ’s tc.o ntuch.", he saiH. 
of 19th centuf-j’ Russian poet- ‘ "Howard said he didn't do-It,’'* 
novelist M. Y. Lenhonlov. - 

Russians Scour Shrives 
•Russian /libraries are scouring 

their shelveTf." Bolan said, "’to ful
fill the request for RuS|ian;Owned 
papers Columl^ia is -rffaklng In re
turn for handing over to the 
Soviets the treasury of Russian 
documents now" in its po.sae.salon."

understand how George got mixed 
up in the gang fight.

."One Ume before, the (fourt 
boys' gave him a ride to p rovl-; 
dence and maybe he went with ] 
them Sunday expecting to get a 
ride' to Rhode Island.

" I  can’t say anything bad about I 
George.” she said. I

A  third parent talked to a re- [ 
porter but didn’t wisnt his name j 
publiahed. v ' j

“ I can’t talk for the others." the 
parent' said. "Thev are- a ll good ]
boys. I  can't condemn them; we 
all make mAitakes. ’ ^

' "Teenagers have thifee \ strikes i 
against them. A  lot of.,people '■ 
■have sympathized with us and

(Continued on Tnge. Seven)

Meriden Youth 
Officially. Held  
In Braw l Death'

(Continued on Page Right)
■ # - V

Mollet Refuses 
To A ir Rebuff 
By Red Chiefs

Paris. May 21 i/P> Back home 
from Moscow talks. Premier Guy 
Mollet had nothing to say publicly 
Ibday about Soviet rebuffs to his 
overtures on the Algerian crisis. 
He planned to make a detailed re-, 
port to President Coly and the 
cabinet.
. "Such » trips- are useful for 
peace," Mhllct said on his return. 
Helldtied that they "aid ip making 
disappear the climate of mis'trurt." 

Algeria Blhodshed Continues 
The Algerian bloodshed conlin-

Democrats May Air 
New Services Row
•Washington, May 21 ( i^ —There-lce rivalry has led to ".‘waste and 

were, some indications today th a t. duplication," particularly In the 
Democrats in Congress w ill move missile field. ,
to air fully and In. public a row Mahon, chairman of a Houae/' 
between the Arm y and the A ir Appropriations subcommittfd 
Fok ’c over,defense spending and which handies the defense budget, 
strategy. . said oh a fcBS radio-television In-
' The row flared up Saturday— ' terVjew yijsterday .""This thing is 
Armed Forces Day, which is aup: going to qe busting out all over 
posed to he dedicated to unity o f i until. . . siqiie decisions Ace made." 
the military services. While they: Wants Great Debate
were cooperating In displays across. He said he had hoped that the 
the country,, some sources In the* Joint' Chiefs of Staff would have 
Pentagon gave newsmen docu-jmsde before now decisions on the 
ments declaclng that p r e s e n t'm issions o f the different services 
emphasi.s on sir power co)iId lead "these basic explosive questions

miles up, sent the hydrogen bomb 
plunging down Into the pre-dawn 
blackness. Thera was light -a 
burning, awrful ligh t. .that hit the 
ocean nut to the farthest horlaon. 
From.l0,00d f^el above the blacli 
and whltir biillaeye polntad nn tiny 
Namii Island in Bmini atoll, the 
furj- o f fusion explosion hurled ont 
a mighty shock wrave.
„ Coral dust and a mighty sprav 
o f water leaped towarcl the al^. 
The flashing heat scorched the 
■and and seared the lea. - 

A  force-tinofficially eiitlma'led ■• 
at leaat^ that of the eh e^ y  pro- 
ducqj by detonation of JO million 
tons o f T N T  waa looacd''ln tha e x 
plosion o f the H-bom^'

Below ISSA'Teat 
Officlala gave hev exact measure

ment of. the fhree o f the air-

Mentally Sick

dropped H-bomh, which carried tha
I of-'cl

an o ffic ia l ̂ /taak force . atatenient
efod* name of/cheroke«. However,

only to ‘.‘national disaster."
Secretary of Defen.ve Wilson 

pi-omptly announced he would look 
personally into this "most unfortu
nate, bu.vihess." He said the ai med 
services "don't -have to praiUice 
. ychological warfare on each 
other." ' . '

.Mixed Reaction
Reaclloin ariiqng Congre.ss piem- 

bers waS mixed. Sen; Francis'CirsB

smouldering In
Mahon dded,

the
how

wliich/ are 
Pentagon." 
everf , -
■/"I am not*- in Agreement with, 

tho.sh who liave deplored the fact 
that thia controversy-la out In the 
open. It should.' have' been out 
there before. H should be kept. 
Xliere until these issues are re-, 
solved." «

..........  .................... . , Advocating a "’g rear debate" oft
(R-.SD) said surh^-ivalry between j the question, Mahon continued! 
the services "keeps them fiom i " I  see-lhe time roniiiig, whether 
getting sloppy." Rep. Mafion "(D- Hit’s here no\v or not I don't know 
Text called it "s  healthy thing," / . . when, . . the m ilitary policy 
Sen. Jackson (D-Wash) said serv-' should be explored in pupllg.hear- 

* ‘ Ings." "
He suggested, such hearings 

might be undertaken by the House 
Armed Serx’ioes <-ommltt'ee, which 
Jiel.d hearings on a some.what 
similar Navy-A ir' Force row over, 
the B.38 bomber In 1949. .. ; ' 'B 

Other differences among the 
services have recently SSen aired.

NewsTM bits
Culled from A I* \Vlres

President .Eisenhower’s c h i e f  j One invotves an A ir Force conten- 
econdmic ndviser says It ts "d is -! lion that the Navy air a m  cbuld 

lied ^.without leliip. I n ; ' A l g i e r s . ' ' b o t h  to-truth and to social deliver only ' a ” s)nall" .ilratejfic 
Frcnih officials reported Nation-i to describe our tunes
■ list Raiders killed 4'mep, 6 women.; an age of-in flatlun” . , .  N ew ' 
and 7 children—all Arabs—Sunday 
in one \111age: They .Mso (pld of

Ralph Carpenter told the news
man. "Nothing waa planned for 
thSt Sunday. The boys just want
ed to have a good time. "They had 
been to Lake Compounce several 
times before, once to a dance’ with 
other students ' from Wilcox Tech 
High Schodk— ! ,

"M y bo;«jihd Joseph Niland both 
Bolan said the University bought: worked In food'stores after school 

the "Lenin collectio'n. valued at go they could buy their clothes 
$10,000 from Russian emigres In g^d have spending money."
Paris. He explained Columbia has. Another of t-hose allegedly in- 
decided’ it would be . more . profit- volved in the brawl was George

j'finding the bodies .of 2() young

York Times says Polqs and Ball* 
loqg prisoners In .Sowdt-'. 1 a b p r

((k>ntinued nn Page Eight)

issued lat^ thia afternoAi aaid; ^
"Prelim inary . estim itea show 

the ylejd o f th r  Sherokee 'was sub
stantially below that of/ the 
largifst 1934 test, although to- 

.day's shot likely will be one o f 
the biggest-of the .current aeries." 

,/ Before the blast'a scientist said 
he expected to see A  fireball three 
-miles wide. A fte r  the explosion; 
tiic scientist said he had seen what 
he anticipated.

Observers said the cloud ;*flat- 
taned out lo about. ,100 ml)es In 
width.

Measurements on the explosion 
are. not completed- Tbece was no 
Indicktion w’hether the task force 
would make thepi public,

Redii Report A ir  Drop
Earlier thJ« year. Soviet o f

ficials had claflheU that Russia had 
dropped a livdrogen bomb frpm k 
plane. No official tn the UnlHTd 

'States clwllenged the claim. Fur
thermore, I t  appeared to be 
retlteratlon in another form o f a 
statement Iqat fall by Russia.that 
one of it* U.ermonuclear bombs 
had been exploded hl^h In the air 
to. avirid-Jiaavy..contamination by 
radioactive ..latler.

. Once before the B52 Itkd taken | 
off with a live H-bomb but had to | 
return after a last-hour postpone
ment. Maj. Floyd A. Amundson, of : 
Grand Forka, N. D.. therefore had 
twice to arm. the bomb In flight in 
preparation for the drop. On the 
first occasion he has to pull Iti 
fangs before the big plane swooped 
in for a landing on the compara
tively abort runway of Enlwetok 
Island.
• But this morning when Maj. 
Charles T. • Smith of Pittsburgh, 
Kan,, opened the Ihrpllles of.the 
eight Jet englnea ind eent the

/-
KorwieW May 21 UP)— An 11- 

yaar-ol(Lboy who kilted hla fattnr, 
mothe^and brother a month ago 
has haen. declared mentally ill and 

d of further hospital treat- 
Judge Eklward Q. Moran of 

probate costrt said today.
Judge Moran made the report.  ̂

which he received from docton at/ 
tha Norwich State Hoapltal, as ha 
received from State W e l t a / a '  
Commiiaioner Chriety Hana* an 
application to extend The commit
ment which sent Robert Curgenven 
to the hoapltal.

The boy waa taken to the hoa- 
pitel on an emergeiiey, 80-day 
commitment April 22.

Admitted THpia Deatke
'Yhat waa the day he Uurted out 

to a neighbor Uying next to tha 
Ourgenven faim In ManafleM tbe 
atory of k lU i^  hla parents and 
brother tho/day before with if irin- 
gle ahot .22 calibre riflk

The b^l'ea were found in an and 
around/tbe farm home.where the 
bOy hdi spent the night.

Rtate, Police quoted him iss (uy- 
ing^ hia brother, 'Richard, 14, 
"micked on me," and that ha .had 
.been having trouble with hie par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cur- 
genven, and feared they would 
aend him to refonp school.

Judge Moran said he will hold 
a hearing on Hanaa’ application 
at 11  a.m. Thuraday.

In; the meantime, he aaaigned 
Drs. Sidney Drobnea of Norvrtch 
and Louis Saxe of New London, 
psychiatrists, to examine yie boy 
and report to him then.

' l l

Bulletins
fro m  th *  A P  W ir M

B A (%  BE8BRVOIB  DT I 
Washington, May. 2 L , ^  —  

Among recommendaUoiM^ tha 
Houae Appropriatloa* Commit
tee fo r  waterways project ap-' 
propriatioiiB In 'the year begla- 
nlng July I  (with* budget re
quest th parentheeia) was one 
for Connecticut'a Thomaatoa 
reservoir, $1,000,006 ($860,000).

"1 .

/

(ConMnued on ” age Eight)

camps have wrijteri to rclal/vcs in ' '
Southington, May 21 i/Pi French soldiers anjbu.ihed 25 miles : U.S. that they have been freed and

ald"Randall, 16, of Meriden has ..„,rt*i^e Algiers, [;,• '  , may be able to emigrate to U.S.
been Mjarged officially with 
nuu'der 1)t a young father in

the The four days of-^Moscow talks I Asst. Atty. Gen. VVilllam F 
ended Saturday on a jarring note, I Ton'klns says classified documenj 
caused largely bv conflictiftg views ■ allegedly stolen from B r o o k l y n  
on Algeria, Army terminal list.* all • I'.s.. A ir

Signing of a communique sum- j  Force bases and units m worlcl and 
marizing the talks was delayed | ** tfir utmost intelligence

_________________ _ four h'bur's by wrangling. The com -, ” ■ Census Bureau^
ed assault, Randall was booked on munique Itself said no outstanding i **^*m*ted U .S .^pu la tlon  on April
a murder charge Saturday after-; --------- ' *
noon ami arraigned hefofe

gSng fight'^here. May 13.
Randall waV ordered held In the 

county jail at Hartford without 
ball pending a triat. June 4. 

Originally accused of aggravat-

able to return them to the Soviet 
Union in order to initiate a useful 
documental exchange.

'•‘The Russian periodicals and 
journals are needed by U.S. stu
dents In Russian arts, literature 
and acience,’ ’ said Bolan.

In addition to thy barter agree
ment involving the Lenin letters 
and other documents the Russians 
value highly, Bolan is buying Rus
sian books and papers with Rocke
feller Foundation funds. H* par- 
.ticularly la seeking periodicals of 
th* period'1834-1890.

'()ur miles from 1#4* to the

Copeland, 18, also of Xlerlden.That 
Sunday he was home on I e a v e 
from the Navy. , ' " ) (

Mra. Rose Copeland, hlk moth
er. told a newsman that she and 
George ahd his other brother went 
to Mass and Holy Communion th#t 
Sunday morning.

She said she offered G e o r g e  
money to get back to th* Newport, 
R.I., naval base. He was shipping 
out the next day. '

But George refused i.t.
She sajd his brother drove him 

to the Wilbur Cross Parkw ay,

Town
Judge Joseph A. DePaolo,

Mis buddy, John Hudick. 17,-with 
whom he fled to Ohio, remained 
charged with aggravated a.ssault 
and also was jailed. His bail Was 
set; at $50,000.

Randall qhd Hudick were in
separate jail cells. Two other boys 
held in connection with the gang Akron residents,'motoring h o m e

(('nnliniinl on Page Me«'-n)

Fight Ohioans lYie 
As Train Hits Car

Elyria.' Ohio, May 21 ,(/Pi Eight

flgtil shared a jail ceil. They are 
Howard Carpenter. IT, ami Joseph 
Nfland. 18, who were picked up 
last Tuesday and charged with 
aggravated assault. Their ball is 
$25,000 each. '

In 'Meriden. Atty. Francis R.

Atty. ^Gen. Brownell calls 
lawyers*'and judges to speed up 
their handiing o f  Mtifrt case.*, say-j 
ing "the basic jiroblem is to over.-1 
come Interlla.’ ’ , . Prince Nonslom \ 
•Sihanouk of Cambodia saya he 
think* hi* Indochinese kingdom  ̂
will get ec'onomlr aid from Soviet 
Union and Poland. -‘ .'

Iranian, Arm y officer deserter

L iving with Leukemia  '

B o y , 3, S u rv iv e s  A tta c k s ' 

O f A cu te  B ldoc i Cancer!
' ■  ̂ -1 ■ -a ■ ' ' ■ i

Oaklahoma a iy .  May 21 . pari of ih# hb(jpiur« proKram. One |

u n k c n , , . . .  . « . d
Joseph Ware an unwilling pre.y. Midwe.st City', Okla. Her case i

Tile chubby 3-year-old son of was first diagnosed last November 
M *  and'M rs, J. W, 'War* from, and she, was released from the: 
"a - . hs. re. hospiUl. two month* lattr. How-,

.he rtui.hnmsi careful observation by the doctors.
The third is little Richard Me-AfVlUIl iCniUVilAB, illV/bVfS lilH i$ 4/ II* Q «w.| saij tASBII CS VfCOCIVtTI -------  , Tie.* " 1 71® Lnird IB illl

after attending sn evangelistic to surrenders to authorities <*00 hoapRallzed since April 9'.
A A lasU fesscs  he tralneil a, Soviet spy 10 P it*l wHhmrute leUke^U Ironically. 3-year-old Richie I f

. :\ '*

prsaent also ar* pretty bad." Dolan he was to ^nieet two other
said, he addejl explaining this was 1
due to the. postwar cultural black- Terrible, I nfortunale J
out on exchah^ei between Russia, T iist was the lant vfe saw of 
and the West. ' 'h im ." she said. T h en ... ahe read

Bkan a U.S. clti$*p.;Wa* born the morning paper Monday "and I 
I In kiev. He plana to extend hia gbt h.vaferical. I t ’s a terribl* thing 
' book search to th* Ukrain* before , and very unfortunate. I am very , 
ratumlng to th* United Stat*a ini upset.”  ‘
erdmr'to visit hia Mrihplae*. Kra. Copeland aaid aba couldn't

T

Danaher. former Meriden mayor, , Kugenla, 33; their children 
told newsmen he would represent "  ' '
Hudick. Cat-Center and Niland.

He *aH he would tnkc alep* to 
get a reduction o f their ball. '

He also said he would be the at-

meetln’g here, -were killed 
night when *  speeding New York years.
Central’ passenger train hit ’ their/Mass, hold young father on 
auto'mobile. | charge* of setting two fires' while

Thev were identified « »
'Mill'ard C. Marlin, 37;

tomey for George Copeland. 18,
identified b^ police as the fifth i ber of commerce M((ll, altnough 
teenager involved In the fight that j the chamber did not sponsor it.

(Ceattened.oa Paga Seven)

15, Donald, 14. .Sharlene, 9, and .leukemia are being treated with ' ‘ “ r earner aeclion chief, said. 
'Timothy, 3; Warren Edwards, 46;: medicine rushed [from Germany to Ten-years ago. this would have 
and his wife, .5farj". 45. ' 'Ita ly  by Ameriean A ir FoiVe',

The evangelistic meeting the ! je t * . . .Justice Department ask.* 
two families had attended - was : Atty. 'Fj-anklln ■ D. Roosevelt Jr., 
held at Jhe E lyria Jbnlor Cham-, whether he has appealed to 
ber of Commerce H((ll, although Dominican Republic government.

-Jiia client, for help in' probe of 
disappearance o f / Dr, je*ua de 
Ofcllndezi(Conttnoed on Page BIgfet).

taech "unheard qf.", according lo 
Eltel, because before'Jrhe dqvelop- 
menl of a battery., of new, driiijcs, 
the average viclini of acute/leu
kemia lived but three to four 
months.

Two other youngat*ra recently 
underwent leukemia trdatmenta aa

........ ... , . ha. .,,r I Ironically, 3-year-old niuiiii: a
Police in tto ' thboro. ' ! » "  J*®" *  ̂ soh of Lawrence Mcaure, <
I young nflhcr on ''• '’ed the blood i ancei attacks^ biochemlat in the foundation’

, ......  setting two fire*'while " 8® received no treatment
i they investigated three other fires since .Sept. 1, 1953 but we are still 

hi* w ife .' said tr> be qf incendiary firlgin. .unwilling lo  say he is. cuied. Dr. 
n. David. Two Italian babies stricken • .̂iih j Leonard I". Eiiel, lesear.ch direc-

foundation’s
conlcntrated

JAP TEXTILES FEABED 
Fall River, Mas*.-, May 21 (P) 

Teitlle execuDve Leater Mar- 
Raid .today the WhMiaor print 

wlifk* at North Adaina may shut 
down and ‘•all New Eagland and 
southern. mill* are faeed ' srith 
the t6keat of Japanese eompe- 

: titlon." Martin, head of ConaoU-'’ 
,dated Textile New Verk, an- 
'noyneed the' cloalag of the 'La
ther .Mfg. Co. of Pall River laat 
week. ■ • / ,

MAKARlOS REFUSED FOOD 
London, May 21 (/P)—Arch

bishop .Makarioa. exiled leader 
of the Greek community on Cy
prus. and three other clerics aent 
to'the Meyrhellee Island* with 

'  him, i^ent on a short huagar 
.strike about two week* ago, the 
British Colonial Office-idiaciaeed 
today. They refused food for a 
day or so, a ministry spokeanmn . 
said.

RIVER PERILS TOWN 
Bonners Ferry, Idaho, May 21 

(4 '̂-r-Men and equipment were 
rushed jlnto this nerth Idaho 
town today In an all-out effort 
to prevenf the rising Kootenai . 
River from spilling over IJ* dikes 
onto the town and 80,000 perea 
of farmlands along tbe owoUen 
stream.

the
cancer section who 
on leukemia studies.

In case.* of previously untreated 
child. legkemia patients  ̂ ElieTs 
grolip ii trying at least to convert 
the disease to a chronic, form en
abling the patient to "live v1th" 
hia cancer for years.

Agents used are commonly cm- 
pIoyH against leukemia. But the 
strategy hero la to concentrate  ̂a Hoi 
triple attack with a combination

.(OaaHaa id *■  Png* i »)/

1 :/

UAST UNION VET ILL 
Duluth, Minn., May 21 (Fi—  

Albert VVoolson, 100-year-old 
C'lVll War veteran, was reported 
In eaGefactory condition early 
today at a Duluth HooplM 
where be la confined pith a re
curring luni('congeition. Wool- 
non, Jaet ourvlvor of the Union 
Army, wa* taken'-to St. Luke’s 
HoapitairSatardBy nlgW. Tho 
ailment kna koo^ialMnd Wool- 
son ooveral ttinea dnrtag Mw 
past two yaon,

■ -t ' ■ ■
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RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOUND OIL CO.

Q ie n f e y ^  P l a n s  
^ M o v in g  O f f  ic e
Tha aet ond floor of Chhney Bros. 

|~^chine thop,  ̂Ion* uaed as a at,or- 
age place, for equipment and aup- 
plie.i, ii being tranaformed Into 
office apace for the flim 'a’ admin
istration.
•. Workmen are cleamng up and 
ajiplylng • fresh paint to the walla, 
and partitions are going up for 
offices^ and < 'conference ro o m s . 
The eqiilpment and supplies are 
going dovrastaira.

The Cheney Bros, offices are 
being'moved into the m a c h 1 n e 
shpp. which Is located on Forest 
St. between Elm 'and J^ne Sts 
from the large 2-a'tqry structure 
on Hartford Rd; which had long 
served as the flfm s main office 
building.

That building was sold recently 
to the Conn. Power. Co. in con
nection with the local îi-m’s con
traction policy. The Power Co. will 
move Into the Hartford Rd. quar
ters in July, and the tranaforma- 
tion now .'going on in the'machine 
ahop'i second floor is expected to 
be completed by them.

Horace Learned, CliCney Bros, 
vice president and general man
ager, sayi that all of the opera
tions now carried on in the main 
office building will be transferred 
to the new offices.

Among the dcpaitmehts.>to be 
moved are the tabulating, ac
counting. purchasing, materials 
control, personnel, medical and en
gineering. In addition, the switch
board will be located in the refur
bished space, and visitors will be 
received there.

The new offices will be furnished 
with furniture to be moved out of 
the Hartford Rd. building aa well 
as the firm's New York ufficea. 
The company's apace In New York 
is being halved, from two floors to 
one, and the extra furniture will 
be shipped here.

Learned ' says . the new’ rffices 
should be ready by the time Cheney 
Bros, workers return to the Job 
after the annual vacation shutdown 
of the llrit two weeks in July.

'State CWV Elect. Oiie;
Stgipford, May 21 Bamuel 

Zursw of Anaonla has been elect
ed president of the Catholic War 
Veterahs of Connecticut,. Julia 
McCafrey of Noroton was named 
president of the auxiliary at yes
terday’s 10th annual convention 
here.

Silk Town Notes, Quotes
byEARLYOST , ,

Guest rff l.onoT tomorrow night 
at the Legion Home on Leonard 
St. will be Harold tCurleyl Olds 
of 21 Florente St. Olds will he 
given a testimonial dinner by Dil- 
worth-.Cornell-Quey Post, No. 102, 
Amerltaii Legion, starting at 6:30. 
Principal speaker will be Past Na
tional Commander Arthur Connell 
of Middletown. Past Commander 
Fcanris Miner will be tosatmaster 
and the Hlllcrest Restaurant will 
rater. Olds has been a member of 
the Post for 31 years and haa

Earle Clifford, proprietor of 
Clifford’a Mfn’a and Boya Shop at 
68s Main St., haa been in buainesi 
for himaelf since November 1635. 
Previously, from 1624't 1633, he 
waa employed at the haberdashery 
run by Glenney and; Hultman. 
Elarle took over Hultman's store 
in 1635. He resides at 186 Wads
worth St. . Dick DeMartln of 
45 Westminster Rd. is the scn'Ice 
mansger at Chorches Motors, 80 
Oakland St. . . . Three prom'lne.nt 
golfers at the Manchester Country 
Club are Leon Browne of South 
Windsor, Bill Allen of 66 Oxford 
St., and Art Bailargeon of 26 Or
chard St., all of the Manchester 
Carpet Center^at 308 Main St. . 
Tommy Faulkner of 160 Hollister 
St. is manager of Plantland onethe 
Parkway . Quinn's Pharmacy at 
873 MainI St. has been under the 
asms family management since 
1902 . . .  Robert J. Smith, Inr,., 
has been engaged In the real estate' 
And Insurance business since 
1614 , , . Ted Brown of 200 Main 
St., a former president of the 
Manchester' Country Club, coni 
pleted 35 years with the Aetna 
Casualty and Surety Co. and the 
Standard Fire Insurance Co. last 
Wednesday. Brown is a past presi 
dent of the Connecticut Field Club 
and is a former member of the 
New England insurance Exchange.

Herald PhoUn 
Harold OMb

-?1

served as manager of the Ameri
can Legion Band for. the pait 20 
yeara. He ia a trumpet player. For 
3.5 years. Olds haa been a familiar 
figure of Main St., being em 
ployed, for that time by the Bliah 
Hardware Co. He I'a manager of 
tiir sporting goods department 
and a part-buyer. In addition to 
the Legion. Olds la a member of 
the Knights of Columbus, and 
State Guard, an auxiliary fireman 
in Civilian 'Defense, .being treas
urer of the unit, and a charter 
member of the Army and Navy 
Club. A  Navy veteran of World 
War I, Olds also holds member' 
ship in the Royal Arcanum of 
Hartford. The guest of honor Is 
fnarried and has two children 
W'alter of Arlington, Mass., and 
Claire of New Brunswick. N. 
She Is, dean oLwomen a f Douglas 
College.

Andover

Meeting Planned 
By Ijadies Group

Andover, May 21 (Special!
The Ladies' Benevolent. Society 
will hold its Annual meeting 
Thuradav at 8 p.m. In the social 
rooms of the First. Congregational 
Church. '

A  tradition of many ^eara will 
be observed by the reading of the 
constitution drawn when the grou.i 
was organized in 1830.

The Rev. Mr. and Mr.s. Theodore 
inu.<i

"Campus Elects England Edt 
tor" I was the headline in last Fri
day’s edition of the Connectlciit 
Dally Campus. England ia Bflly 
England of 252 Spruce St., who 
started his new.spaper, cAreer In 
the Sports Department of The 
Herald. Billy is a parttime summer 
employe of The Herald on the city 
side . . . Manchester glrl.s who 
are empIo.ved at Hamilton Stand-, 
ard and who will .servS'As models 
at the fourth annual Hamilton 
Fashion Show at Centihel Hill Hall 
in Hartford are Luella Davis, Mar- 
jf^ret Edwards and Mary Taylor.

Neweat newspaper In Manches
ter is the"Neighhorhood Gos
sip," .being circulated by Marie 
McUtizzo. 6, Paula Melluzzo, 7, of 
29 Norlhfietd St.. Nancy Winters, 
8, of 13 Northficld ,Sl.. and Mike 
Foley, 13. of Ccnterfiald St. Tlie 
Melluzzo girls sre the daughters 
of Frank Melluzzo. .sMyice ihan- 
agei' at Morlarty Br^. 'They are 
havihg a great time getting* out 
the paper," Frank, said, "They go 
around the heignborhood, ifrom 
house to house, after news. Tlie 
paper is |.jbli.shed three time.s a 

.week and It includes the weather, 
hospital notes, ' concerning the 

•neighbors, jokes and neighbor
hood activities."

Recently named manager of the 
North Eastern Plaster Products 
Bales ia James Titus of 25 Edison 
Rd. a veteran Zdnollte representa
tive in Connecticut. Titus will woi-k 
with the Zqnolite sales representa
tives and niitrict offices in New 
'England and New York, excluding 
New York City, He la secreti. y of 
the Connecticut Salesman’s Assn, 
and a member ot the ConnecUrutr 
Building Congress , . . Tom Mc- 
-Partland, who la co-owner of the 
McPartland - Bldwelt Advertising 
po., .la-chairman of. the Manchester 
Development Commission. Prior to 
opening his own advertising 
agency in 1653, he was advertising 
manager for Colt's Mamifacturing- 
Oo. in Hartford . . . Globe Travel 
gervice, managed by John and 
Mary O’ Brien, has opened a branch 
office on the mezzanine floor of the 
Savings Bank of Manchester. The 
Globe agency has been In opera
tion for 26 years. Crulsee, tours, re
sorts, hotels, airlines, steamships 
and train tickets are being .han
dled.

New third degree members of 
Campbell Council, No. 573, 
Knights of Columbus, include the 
following. Tlie li.st wa-s supplied 
by Financial Secretary James 
Tierney of 102 Gicnwood St. The 
28 men who went through the de
gree on May 6 were;-^ ftalph 
Scudieri of 866 Center St.f David 
Albert, 19 Oakland Ter ; Sebas
tian Bascetta. 86 Oliver Rd.; 
Thomas Blanchard. 1.59 Wad.s- 
worlh St. Ext.; John Boland, 71 
Green Rd.; Charles Carroll Jr., 17 
Alice Dr.; Ollbort Cartier, 173 
High Kl.; John Ca.s.sidy, R.ock- 
ville; Anthony Fiano, Bolton; 
John Frank, 340 Gaiden Or.; 
[..eonid Gagnon, 120 BIsaell St.; 
Jack Gesmundti, J23 Bretton Rd.; 
Maurice ' Jodoin, 40 Green Rd.; 
WUliam Kennedy, 185 Center St.; 
Alex Kozlkowalti, Rockville; Jo- 
aeph Lupacchino, 12Q Bi.s.sell St.; 
Nunzlo uipacchid, 47 Hamlin St.; 
Edward Madore, 67 Mather St.; 
Arthur Mas.saro, 50' Erie St.; 
.lamea Nofan, 199 Wlndaor St.; 
Richard Ryan. Brookfield Rd.. 
RFO; Walter Twardowski, 99 
Oak St.; Daniel Uricchio, 103 
Columbus St.; Michael Vignone, 92 
Oak St.; John Welch Jr.. 300 Por
ter St.; Herbert Sloan, Walter 
Karakvand Robert Howe, all non- 
Manche.ater reaidents. \

So Ygû re Going to Buy wHdme
L,;

/■

iMm. It's better to check first than In be sorry after. Hern’s a 
*uick list ot points thAt ran make home, ownership more en
joyable to you. A

NEIGHIORHOOD
Q  Is It the kind you’d leally like, to have your children grow 

up In7 , • , ,
Is It convenient to Schools, church, shopping center 7 _  ̂ ' 
Is It made up of the same general ’'Income level" you. are 
In? , ■
Am tile mal estate and other taxes eomparable to the price 
of the house ?• ^  . i

\

HNANCINO

B Can you readily meet the._do\vn payment ? „
Are you prepared to meet the several additional "rlosing 
Itema’L—siich as the.cost of the title rertlfleate,.mortgage 
recording fee and attorney'# services for preparing the 
proper papers for FHA or V.A mortgafte loans?
Are the monthly payment# consistent with your monthly 
aalary? -

CONSTRUCTION
□

to

B

Do outside door# open and close easily and properly?
This ia a sign of general quality of conKtructlon.
I f  there arc a few plaster cracks tvlll the builder agree 
tlX'these after the house has firmly settled? 
la there a sufricient_number of electrical outlets?
Is best supplied by inoderii sutomstir oil besting equip- 
msnt? (Bullfirrs ran make substantial savings putting in 
other types of equipment. But a builder who haves money 
here perhaps "saved” 'somewhere else, too), v 
Make sure the house has .an adequate masonry chimney. 
Building one later Is costly. Not having one limits your 
choice of fuels for heating and depreciates the house's 
value. ‘»

Rockville

Court Fines Man 
On Driving Count

walks: along ojher properUcS on 
E. Middle ’T.pke. and Brookfield 
St. Property .owner would P«y 

’ two thirds the cost if the Board 
votes jto put in the walks.

Rockyiile. May 21 (Special) — 
An. Ellington man,was. fined $100' 
for operatingwhile under the Ih- 
fluejice of Intoxicating liqiior or 
drugs iii a short Cttv''!Court ses
sion today. Of the fine $.50 was 
remitted.

Entering s ples.of nolO conten
dere, Rene G.'Wells, 23,. Stockser's 
Farrn, Ellington., tplU the 'Court 
through 'counsel lie had four chil
dren to support and would be under 
extreme hardship wi,th the loss of 
his ll(‘ehse for'lhe mandatory onD 

wear.
' ■ The case of Jo.seph T. Roman, .16, 

pey St.. Ellington, was nolled 
the youth surrendered his 

e to’ !he court fo ra  week.'on 
a charge of operating with defec
tive wenks and passing a stop 
sign. \.

Dale (5ayton, .28, of Tolland, 
was fined.$18 for failure to dtive 
to the right * while Joseph E. 
Cooley, 44, Hartford, was fined $30 
for speeding. '

Several out of the area.maiorisls 
forfeited bonds totalling $91. Judge 
John L. Moran and Asst. Pros. Ab
ner Brooks presided over tha ses
sion. |

GENERAL
§ Am .you sure the basemrni Will atay dry after heavy rains? 

Ia the foundation sound ?

Am them atorm windows and wealherstrippip*? Are you 
paying for them? . w .

P  ^  probable cost of home heating. Remember any ’
fuel for fully nutomatic Use other than nil will Incmaso i 
yonr annual heating costa at least 35% to 98 1/3%. I

Why not checl̂  thesepointii with your Realtor
Better Hqpie Heat Council, Inc.

Board to Discuss 
Sidewalk Issue

A proposal Tor installing side
walks'at Brookfield St. and E. 
Middle Tpke. abutting the new 
high school site will be discussed 
tomorrow by the Board of Direc-r, 
tors at a special meel'ing. j

.Mayor Harold A. 'Turkington 
baa called the meeting for 8 p.m. 
in the hearing room of the Munici
pal Building.

Town Engineer Jamea H. Sheek- 
ey today was working out a cost 
estimate for the project, which in
volves 800 feet of walk on E. Mid
dle Tpke.i and 1,350 on Brookfield 
St. 'ITie' mon^y for the work will 
come from the $5 million appro
priated for the .school.
; General Manager Richard Idar-. 

tin said today that the curbs must 
be installed soon aolhat the M. S. 
Kelleher Co., cont-ractors, can 
grade tq'the curbp..

The town administration la also 
worktng on plans to Install alds-

Pcdoslrian Hiis |
' Motorist ill F̂ ye

Ghaiidter Jr-.i. ŷill give an illustrat
ed lecture, "Thc 'PetHll* Japan;” 
v/hlch centers on a ficticious ex
change of letter* between two 
Japanese women... The Chandlers 
will appear in Japanese, garments 
which they brought back from the 
Orient. , N

The Rev. Mr. Chandler formerly 
taught oral English In Doshiaha 
University, Kyoto, Japan. He li 
pastor of the Congregational 
Church In Bolton.

Election of officers'will be held 
At jhis meeting.

Will Receive 'Applications 
A  congregational r.ieetlng will 

be held at the First Congregational 
Church tomorrow at 8 p.m. to re
ceive appllcstion.s for ;.hurch mem- 
bersliip by candidates who have 
been approved by the Board., of 
Deacons.
' The candidates are Walter El- 
well, Mathieson Dr.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kingston Wilcox, Charles Wilcox, 
.end Miss Nancy Wilcox, Burnap 
Brook k'arm; Mrs. Kenneth Hil
liard, Willimanlic; Mias Susan 
Peck, Cjlead.'Rd.; Miss Elsie Teb- 
bets. Brown Rd.; Mr.land Mrs. Eu
gene Sebwanke. R t.'6 ; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Chamberlain, 
Scotland.

To Commission Delegates
Four young people accepted for 

Summer Youth Conferences will 
-be. commissioned as delegates at 
the 11 a.rh. Sunday service at the 
First Congregational Church. They 
are Miss Mar.v Boyington. ’ Mias 
.Hiisan Peck. Miss Elsie Tebbeta, 
and Kendall Brown.

Win Blue Ribbons 
Eight Andover girls won blue 

ribbons in the annual 4-H Favorite 
Food/ Show of the Tolland County 
4-H Clubs at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center, Coventiy 
Saturday afternoon.

The blue ribbon wlnriera were 
Joyce Anderson, Kathleen Henry, 
Earlecn ■ Jillson, Linda Jillson. 
Patricia Minalga. Margaret 
Moran, Kathleen O'Brien, and 
Noreen O'Brien.

Announces Resignation 
A former resident of Andover 

Lake, the Rev. Eugene R. Wolfe, 
will resign Oct. 1 from his present 
post as minister of visitation and 
ancial work at the Central Baptist 
Church, Hartford.

•Rev. Mr. Wolfe intends to enter 
the field of church social work in 
a downtown ministry on a full 
time basis.

On Sales Trip
Arcliidbald Ramagc, Andover 

Center, la spending three weeks in 
San Antonio, Texas, on business 
as a representative of the Small 
Parts Division of the Pratt and 
Whitney pivlslon of the United 
Aircraft Cbrp.

Will tiraduate Jiine 14 
June 14 has been aniibunced as 

the date for eighth grade gradua
tion at the Elcnieiilary Soliool.

The class returned from its New 
Ytork trip la.st week with a budget 
•surplus of $75,42, which will he 
u.sed for graduation plans.

lainrh Menus
Lunch menus for this week at 

the Elementary School follow: 
Monday, roast beef. gVavy, but
tered rice, spinach, fruit compote, 
bread and butter, and milk; 'TXies- 
da.v. meat loaf, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, cocOnut pudding, 
bread and butter, and milk;. 
Wednesday, macaroni and cheese, 
cabbage salad, apricot squares, 
bread and butter, and milk: 
Tluirsdav. scalloped potatoes and 
ham. carrot sticks, pliiapple crisp, 
bread' and butler, and milk; Fri
day, chicken, soup, egg salad 
.sandwiches, orange ’jollo, mid milk.

Plcnies Sehediileil | 
The annual picnics given by the 

Elemenlar.v School at the 'Times

Camp have been uhutively Kbad- 
uled for June 11, 12 and IS, pend- 
iilg approval by camp offtdals.

Mrs. Doris E. Chamberlain, 
principal, said the help of four or 
five parents would bis heeded In 
preparing lunches.

‘Birds, HeiM, and Flowers*
Miaa Vera Stanley will be in 

fh/rge of a program of "Blrdf, 
Bees and Flbwers" at the Grange 
meeting at 8 p.m. tonight in tht 
Town Hall.

Hold PeUurlt Supper 
The Catholic UIdlea’ Society wiU 

hold a Potiuck Memberahip dinner 
7 p.m. tonight in the -hall of 
St. Oolumba's Church, Columbia.

The dinner waa arranged by Mrs. 
Walter- Wheaton, Columbia.
'  Guild Meets Tomorrow 

A  meeting of the Women's Guild 
of St.' Peter’s Episcopal Church 
will be held tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Philip Denan- 
court, Bear Swamp Road.'

The meeting has been called to 
plan a strawberry featiysl and 
bazaar for June 16.

Will Instruct Homemakera 
Mrs. Richard Auer and Mrs. Jo

.seph Remescb Jr„ will instruct the 
Homemakers' Group in a course 
on lined draperies and cafq cur
tains tofnorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Judson' Edwards, 
Lake Road.

Members have been requested 
to bring one yard each of printed 
and solid materials in addition to 
regular sewing supplies. These ma
terials will be used to make mini
ature lined draperies or cafe cur
tains.

Rev. Tulhill to Preach
The Board of Deacons has an

nounced that Dr. William B. Tut- 
hlll, pastor emeritus, will preach at 
the First Congregational Cl>urch 
June 17 and 24 during the Rev. 
Stephen Chamberlain's vacation.

The Rev. Mr. Tuthill. who ia 88 
years old, is now living In New Ha
ven.

Townspeople Register June 4
Mrs. George LanJ ê, administra

tive chairman of the 'PTA-spon- 
Bored Red Cross swimming pro
gram, wishes to emphasize that the 
registration date of June 4 is for 
townspeople and not sumrher resi
dents.

Registrations for summer reel 
dents will be planned at a later 
date.

Tonight’s Meetings
The Regional District 8 Board 

will meet In the Hebron Elemen
tary School tonight at 8 o’clock.
' The PTA-sponsoreA classes In 
ballroom dancing will be held to
night at the Elementary School 
from 7 io 8:30.

TODAY
Ends TUE8.

CONT. 
FROM 
8 P.M.

liG rand Hits
NOW rtP CAN BE TOLD!'

. . . The OrMtast Story 
Adveatnre on the High Seas...

‘^VICTORY AT S i r
—  PLUS —

^BEACHHEAD”
Starrtag

Tony Curtla-Marjr Murray 
. Frank Lovajoy

I  EASY FBKE TABKINR
GSse Kelly 

••
rraoh Slsalrs

"Anebon Awtigh
In Technicslsr S:W 

Piss
“ ■LACK JACK KKTCBl’M' 

*̂ A« 4:U - I4:M

Ws6. "Meet Me Is Las Veaai’’ 
■WsrM In Ur  Csraer"
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MANSFIELD
AMAZING I YEAK  U M !

World Without En '̂
Is CIseniaKesae! Celerl 

riB , "ATONIC  M AN"
Wedi, "IND IAN  n O K T E K "  

« s e  “ T A K A N TILA "

MAnehester Evening Herald An
dover enrrespnndi^'t— Mrs.— Poul- -  
Pfanstlehl, t e l e p h o n e  Pilgrim 
2-6836.

' I

(
(
(
(
(
(
(

FREDERIC E. WERNER
\

Presents
■ \

PAUL E. PAIGJ
l it  a

PIANOFORTE RECITA L
V ■;>. . '.X

Temple Beth Sholom 

W'ednesday Evening, May 23rd, 1956
,  . AT  8:15 O’CLOCK

Tickets available without charge at Kemp's Music 
Store, Potterton’s, The Music Shop and the Werner 
Little Muilc Shoppe;--

\

Miaa Janice Petersen, .daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Silas Petefsen, 326 j 
■ft. Middle Tpke..became the bride 
of Michael John Ruganls of '96 
White St.r son of William Rugania 
of Plttston, Pa., Saturday after
noon at 2 o'clock in Gracj^Luther- 
an Oiurch, Hartford. Church deco
rations were White gladioli.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride had as her matron of 
honor Mrs. 'Joy Malnistrom of 
Springfield. Ma.ss.

Stanley Ruganls, 96 White -St., 
waa best man. and ushers were 
Vernon Petersen of Hartford and 
Thomas Adkins ot Middletown.

The bride's gown, which waa de- 
.signed "and made by her mother, 
was of candlelight raw silk shan
tung and French imitorted silk 
lace. Her headpiece was a lace 
band with French Imported silk 
Illusion veil. She carried . white 
Bible with white roses, stephanotis 
and ivy.' ^

The matron of honor wore an 
apple green silk crystaline street 
length dress with matciiing. band 
hat. She carried 'Burgundy carna
tions in a spider cascade. ~

A t the reception at the Rainbow 
Club, Bolton, following the cere
mony, the mother of the bride re
ceived in a mauve real silk sheath 
dress with blue accessories.

The bride’s traveling. costunhe, 
when leaving on a wedding trip 

' west by car, was a black and 
white knit sheath dress w i t h  
matching jacket. Upon their re- 
turn. Mr. and Mrs. Ruganls will i 
reside at 326 E. Middle Tpke.

The. bride attended Manchester 
High School, and the bridegroom 
attended Duryea High S c h o o I. 
Duryea, Pa., and Wilkes Barre 
Business College. Wilkes BSrre, 
Ps. He is employed by the W. J. 
Connell Co. of Hartford.

Quish to Head 
Church F'eslival

Hebron

PTA Group Eleets 
Officers for\Year

Hebron, May 21 ( Special) — 
Oltlcers elected recently by 
PTA include: President, Fred 
Bennett; vice president Mrs. 
Raymond Burt;, secretary,- MiM. 
Ralph Boyington; treasurer, Mrs., 
Henry Claj^ Osborn; auditors, 
Mrs. Johi^ Bell and Mrs. Charles 
S. Barnes. The PTA approved dona
tion of $25 to the Girl Scout camp 
fund. Eastern Connecticut Council.

Mia. Everett B. Porter, retiring 
PTA pre.side'nl. was the recipient 
of a gavel, presented by Mrs. 
Richard M. Grant, a former past 
president.

Mrs. Porter preferred a gavel in
stead of a p8J)t president's pin, bc- 
cau.se. having served previously as 
'president she already'had a pin.

It wa.s announced that the Tol
land County PTA Dlstrli l Confer
ence .will be held Thuratlay in the 
t’oventry Elementary School, with 
the topic; "Your PTA and Us Place 
In the Coiiiiiiiintty."

Personal Mention ..
Horace W. SeJ'era dropped In at 

his Hebron hoiiic for s short visit. 
Thursday evening, retilrning to 
Bristol where he has a fe“, more 
days to finish work or. llie pipe 
organ of St. Stanislaus Poli.sli 
Church, R. C. •

Local people were invited to at
tend today the open hoii.se of the 
Stonington Antlqusrian Society. 
Wllliani Haynes, author, .spoke on 
"Stonington Sketches" Hours were 
from 10 a.m. .to 5 p.m. Lovely 
homess were open., for inspection. 
.'Lunches were brought and par
taken of. with dessert and coffee 
sold by ladles of the United Chufeh.

J;>«,'pb Jay riioto
. Juan laidyga

Mr.'-and Mra. Bruno Ladygaf 39 
Horton Rd., annoufiefe the engage
ment of their j  daughter, .loan 
Ladyga, to Robert Ciosa,. son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cross 
of Highland Park.

Miss Lad.vga altemjail , Hlllyer 
College- and Hanove'r . .School of 
Modeling and is nOi^enipInved in 
the Experimental . iSiiciiRslng De
partment at Pratt 'knd Whitney. 
Her flance attended Hillyer Col- 
legF and belongs to the National 
Guard Reserve,

Columbia

GraclUatioh Trip 
‘To Start fVidav

Columbia, May 21 (Speeitil 
The Grade 8 studenU' of trie 
Horace W. Porter School will leave 
on a graduation trip to New York 
City Friday.

'Tlie group will visit the United 
Natlon.s. Rockefeller Center. Si. 
Patrick's Cathedral, the *Bronx 
Zoo. the Eitipire State Building, 
Radio City Miiaic Hall, and other 
placea. -

Ti'idaV iiigl't will be’ apent at the 
Hotel Pu t ndilly.

The student.s will leave Hart- 
for'd hy train at-7:02 Frlday'iiiorn- 
Ing. lncUide<l ip Eriday's lilnerarv 
is a criiiaeV around ’ Manhattan 
Uland. ■ '

The group wllt.start I ome at 6 
jimi. .Saturday frOtii Grand Cen
tral Station, and ariOtild arrlte in 
Hartford at 8:.30. ^

Chaperones for the trip will be 
Mrs. Sheldon Gardner, Mrl^;^Luri/fl 
Hennequin, Mrs. Marcus GaVi;lj(“n, 
Mrs. Jaiiies Tlioiiipson. JojMi SLa- 
Choix. eighth grade ^eacKer atid 
George Patro.s, principal.

Drivers to and .f(om Hartford 
will be Sheldon Gardner, Joseph 
Lu«ky, Burt Ives, Harvey Collins, 
Mrs. Jame.s Tliouipson; Mrs. Lu- 
clen Hennequin snd Mrs iDvirig 
Butler. Alternate drivers ere Mrs. 
Uarlton Hutchins and Ml's. Burl 
Ives.

N, To la-nve ’^ow.n *
Capl .' George . WIthey of Lake- 

view Park, associate professor of

military taotlcs in .trie ROTC unit 
at the University of Connecticut, i 
will leave for Syracuse University, ' 
N.Y., May 29. |

Wlthey and . his family have i 
lived In Lakeview Park for the last I 
two years.

Mi;s. Wlthey, active in loi*al , 
group.#, was given a farewell party 
recently at the Marlborough Inn.

Children’s Hay June 10 
Chlldren'i Day will be cele

brated June 19 at the Columbia 
'4'ongregationsl Church. On June 
17 the church Will resume its .10 
a.m. service schedule.

<llves, lillfthilay Parly , • 
-Mrs. C. Riindolph Forbes, of 

Jonatlisli Trumbull Highway, gave 
a psrt.v recently In honor of her 
daughter Jane's eighth birthday. 
Altehding-werr: Karen Mirn,-Su
san Carlson, Jean Cougplip, Kay 
Ann Haddad. Barbara Pell, San
dra. Wayland, Donna Sanden, Mar
tha Forbes, and Ro.se. Ellen Mar- 
chlsa.

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

Days aiê  ̂ A  Call 
Nlghta « £ s 9 9  Plus Futo 

TEL. MIS-8164

Is Your Insuraioi
d y n a m ic ?

■ If not, coN
LEE M. SILVERSTEIN 

Ml 9.0638

Manchester Evening Herald Co- ' 
himbla - correUpondent M rs. Frank | 
Marchlsa, telephone AC 8-9060.

HOT '5VATEB
Daytona Beach, Fla. i.’PI - Mrs. 

Marie Accardl'a well suddenly'.be
gan giving hot water and all 
tlieorlea were advanced, including 
one'Miat her hoiise.yas located over 
a hiit'qprlng^

But,Henry Teare, the man who 
installed the well pump, wa.s railed 
in and quickly discovered a short 
In the pump^ipotor was sending 
electricity through jhe wrtcr and 
heating it, sonietinles to a tempera
ture as high aa 105 degrees.

MRS. MICHAKL
BachraCh- Photo

JOHN RUGANIS

, St'-

Raymond (Mike) Quiah ha.s again 
been named general chairman for 

Bridget's annual Strawberry i 
Festival to be held Friday evening, I Mr*, William Galloi Mr. and .Mrs.

Mr. and Mr.s. David Donovan, Mr. 
and Mi'S. Pritiio Aniadeo, Mr. and 
Mr.s. F.dward. Mi Kecver, Mr. and

June 22, on the church grounds.
'Hie following members Have 

)>een named to the general com
mittee to assist Chairman Quish: 
The Rev. Theodore P. GUbala. Mr. 
and Ml'S. Robert Savoy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward -Gos.s, Mr.' and Mrs. 
Nick Cataldo, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Joseph MrCooc, Mr. ami Mrs. John 
Kelly, Mr. and Mrs', Joseph Schaus- 
Icr. Mr. and Mrs. Denis Frechette.

Al.-io Mrs. Adele Hus.soy, Mrs. 
Tlionia.s GleHson, Mrs. Gladys Har
rington. Mr.s. .Margaret La Motta, 
Mrs; Mary Young, Mrs. Louise 
Muiphy, Mrs, Harriet Morlarty,lUH. \̂ nLiaî u, avu. Biiu svii N. i miiiiHH ^>iuij)ny, riarrii‘1 sMonariy,

Brown, Mr. and Mrs. John O’Nelkn Miss .Madeline Smith, Joseph Ham*

niond,, Frank Moidavsky, Paul La 
Brcc. J o s e p h  Volz, Anthony 
O'Bright and William Mazur.

A meeting of this comiiiittecwill 
be held Tuesday evening. .May 22. 
at 8:30 in the church basement. A ll 
'members of St. Bridget's Chui-ch 
arc cordially invitod.lo this meet
ing.

Employers' age policies are the 
cau.se of ,56 per cent of U.8. retire
ments, one survey indicates.

Slancliester Evening Herald He- ; 
bron rorres|Hindent, .Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephone, Af^ademy ' 
8-.5454.

ARMY HON'EYMIMIN |
Fort Carson, Colo.' (.45 — A Ktt,

, ond honeymoon is planned by a 
Fort Carson warrant officer on his 
transfer to duty at Fort Richard
son, Alaska.

f^VVO . Harry Montgomery re
ceived special permission ‘to’ go in 
his new station wagon with Mrs. 
Montgomery to Anchorage, 
Alaska.

Montgomery estimated the” trip 
would take IS days from Colorado 
.Springs to Anchorage. The 4,000 
miles over the Alcan Highway in
cludes 1..500 miles over dirt roads.

WaterhU?}.', May 21 l/Pi : i ~  
A pedestrian-motorist ■* argmufnt 
may coat the motorist the sight of 
his left eye. poline said. . ''

Arnrand 'Guertin,. 6̂ ., of' Water; 
bury, was taken to-a hospital last 
night with severe laceratiorts of 
the eyeball.

Geurtin told police -his glassc.s 
were'broken wlien he was punched’ 
in the eye by a young man who 
had stepped ia front of his car. 
Guertin said he had to make an 
emergency stop to avoid hitting 
him.

Purtell Stricken 
By Food Poison

Hartford, May 21 (A*;-Sen. Wil
liam Purtell (R-C6nn) canceled 
an arnicil forces week appearknee 
yesterday 'because of food poison
ing Ke said he suffered Saturday.

However, he reported he was 
"feeling much better;"

Purtell said he took a train from 
Washington after a late Senate 
vote Saturday and began feeling 
ill by the lime he arrived in Oon- 
necticut.

His special aasistant, John W, 
'nernev. also wss stricken ill.

Tierney said he and Purtell ap
parently- had eaten the food in 
Wa.shington.

Tierney was well enough, how
ever, to read Purlell'a speech at 
ceremonies in the U.S. Army Re
serve center In West Hartford 
yesterday. '
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Video Everyday----
All Right* Reterved —

H. T. Dicklnaoh A Co., Inc. y

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
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Lunch Date Tuesday
Businessmen's luncbeooa 

deserve (jand get) our special 
atlerition. Try our

GOLDEN FRIED

CHICKEN
CROQUETTES

Oanherry aaiire, giblet gravy, 
vegetable, potatoes, rolls, butteri

S :N  ( Si MICKEY NOUKE n .G B  
(ISl FLIPPY TH E  CLOWN
(« >  I'NCLK EU
<S*I RAR S* CLrBH ni'SE  GANG  
<SII FILM FEATURE  
(U ) OUT WEST fin p r «z r . » i  

S:M (71-Ml nn iU lT  n o o n v  te.lor) 
(S.5) LITTLE RASCALS 

6 :N  I S) STAGE 8
—"M srrioa.sb l. M sl."

' 111) AnVE.NTUkE TREATER — 
—Rov Riiz.r.

(JJ) w e a t h e r
(St) KARLYiSHOW

—“Th. Gsy Inlrudet"
'<SS> RIG PICTURE  

' (SSI TWILIGHT THEATER  
«';SS (711 HOPALONO CASSIDY 
«:$• ( S) SPORTSCOPE 

(.5.41 CHRISTOPHERS 
«:SS 1771 SPORTS .DIGEST 
*;4fr.( SI WEATHERCA8T ^
4:45 ( S) WORLD NEWS TODAY 

(771 SEWS.
1;*0 ( S) MR d is t r ic t  ATTORNEY 

MSI NEWS
. (77) WEATHER AND .MUSIC 

(.55) s e n a t o r  r u s h  
7:1# (IKI WEATHERMAN

■ ,(.ini f'EWS o r  THE HOUR 
(SSI WEATHERCAST 

1;1S (IS-SS) DOUGLAS EDWARDS 
A .NEWS , -

(771 RIGHLIOHTS : .
: (M l JOHN DALY AND THE

■NEWS ■ ■■ ■.'•
7!7» (M l SPORTS
7:7i (M ) WEATHERVANE

T I I I V 1 S I 0 N

• :lt < MS) HtlWABb BAKLOW OW-
^  CHK8TBA: Oaetlr. Bobert 
. w KAnateville 
nMS) TALEsNT SCOUTS

FLAYHOt'NK OF STARS
• :M (laK SCIKNCt: FICTION JHEA-

" TER , ' ^  'i R) I COVE i .r c v  ®
(S'i-sa> THE MEDIC—

•‘'<iQod' Samaritan**
<5S) FILM FAIR

—•^Frieda" Da\id Farrar,
------ - ....CilvaU JahiiK..Flora.&ob*an#

<M> TV THEATER

K :

SAVE Vi ON THESE " U T IL ID O R "  CABINETS
TH E N EW  C A B IN E T S  T H A T  P R O V ID E  M O R E S T O R A G E  S P A C E !

• Bondaii Steel Construction! • Boked-in White Enomel Finish!

King-Size"— 54' x24 ' —  
f ul l  1 2 '  d e o t h l  Has

I■f
i

TIRE

LocRted % MU* off Oakland 

Str**t OR TpllRBd Turaplk*

Nichols 
Monehostor Inc.

TUBELESS TIR E 
HEADQUARTERS

store-and Plant ^95 Broad St.

Vt EL. m i 3-5179
1:S4 ( III TRIS l8 YOUR WORLD  

(ID  PATTI PAGE  
(77-SO) GORDON M AC.RAE.- 

(t'litnr)
(S.D TWILIGHT THEATER  
(SS) ANNIE OAKLEV 

7:4S (ID  ACCENT ON LIVING  
(77-7#l NEWS .CARAVAN 

i ; N  ( D  TV DIGEST
- —“ DnwB..'s lb..Tesseaiee" 

)  Dirk l.nn*.
(ll-SSl HUR.N'S AND ALLEN  
(77) THIS IS VOCB LIFE i -
(S«) CAESAR’S HUI'R '
(ID  HALF HOUR DRAMA 
(SS) BURNS it ALLEN

I  I A l i n i : \
/// /f//i //mZ//

I I  i :
'- - J

THE WHITING 
CORPORATION ^

Autbmatic Heating SpeclaUst* 
$44 Main 8U — Tel. M1-9-II66

I ■

#;M  ( D  PASSPtlRT TO DANGER
(iK-ssi d e c e m r k r  b r id e
«77-M> ROBERT MONTGOMERY - 

PRESENTS: "A ll E»prn>*. 
Paid" I.eeRoMman 

10 :M ( a-u> .HTrnio o n f
' V . —"The Star Spanaled Ra|:

. ilier** Kddie .Mavehnff 
Mat IIKtHWAY PATBOL 

10:80 (lit  MARK SARFR 
(r^> MdlN CALLFII X 
(80) FRI NCH A M ) DFN 

ll:0a ( R) NKWS REPOSTKR- 
‘.(IH-St) NFW8 
itt) FINAL EDITION 
(5S) WRFSTLINCi 
(.VI) NIUHTFAf* P:niTinN 

11:05 m ) APORTR ROI NDI'P
(80) CONNFrTICtT RPiPORT 
(W ) PRKVIKWS ■

H M l-? '!» WFATHKR,
11:15 ( R) LFR PA|:L A M^RY FORD 

(18) THF RIG 8HOW
—Michael O'Hallnraa"

(t?) ORi'HKSTRA 
(30) WRATHF.RVANF.

11:*0 < 8) M TFCAP THFATKB'
’ m 'I —"Admiral Wat A Ijidy"

I (M ) U F E  WITH r.LIZABETh 
11:3# (77-3#) TONIGHTi-SIf** All.#
I;## ( *) NEWS -

I ‘

GLASS
MKRORM—AUTO GLASS 

_  WINDOW OIASS —

J. A. YVHITE GO#
31 BISSCLL 8T-—Ml 6-7322

T -

CUSTOM MADE —  THEY FIT 

YOUR WINDOWS EXACTLY
t ' \. e ' ’ I,

There’s no jriie.ss-workwhen you order 
Kindell-Made Kir.sch Stinairc Blinds. 'WK 
measure your window.s; WK majte the blinds 
right here at our Manchester Creen plant,' 
Then WK in.stall them aiid service them. Ydu 
Actually gel more for your money, hv quality 
and service! So call u.s now for estimates. ■

Finde/l MFG. CO.
M A N C H E S T E R  G R E E N .

■

Mitchell 3-4^65
• < / .

r O U N D I
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Any Amount «2Qta«SOO
To B u y .,...... ...........ANYTHIN6.
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To ConiolUato... aiLU AND 'HMg 
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'^ o m  s^oOM U  O K "  
TIliPNONi s WklTI • or VISIT

fINANCI CO., INC. OP MANCHHTM 
M3 MAIN s m n  - SaCMd Rnp 
MANCHESTER - Pka*i; MHeInn »4tN
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iBetter Values At NORMAN’S
445 HARTFORD RO. 1 T IL . Ml. 9-4597

STORE HOURS . ; . . .-  /
Keith's, Manchrsler, 6|V’n Thursday 

, . Kveiiings I'nlll 9, t 'lowd -.Yliimlays.
Keith's. Fast Hartford. Open Dally 

'  From 10 .'A.M. I'ixtil 9 P.M., Closed Sat
urdays At 6.

HtEE PARKING • -
Us« Our Own I’arkiqg lailii At Roth 
Convenient Stores . , . Juat A  St^p 
FriRn'Our Doors! ' .

r e i t i t  F u r n i t u r £
1115 M A I N  ST.  
MA N C H E S T E R

317 MAI N ST.  
EAST H A R T F O R D

BON AMI 
CLEANSER

1 2 c
SUNKIST

LEMON JUICE
6 Oz. 2  For 4 5  c  

V DASH 
DOG FOOD

. ] 2  Por 2 9 c

‘ RAKERS
YANILLA EXTRACT

2 Oz, 41c
MAZOLA OIL

i*t. 32c Qt. 61c
MAZOLA OIL 

r.al, $2.03
Niatgaro
laundry
Starch

12 OK.— 19c

U N IT
LAUNDRY STARCH
12 Oz. 2,For 27c
LOHMAN'S PICKLED 

•EETS. 16 oi. 21c
SAN BENITO 

TOMATOES. Ig. can 27c
FLIT INSECT SPRAY 

5%  DDT, qt. 69c

FLIT BUG BOMBS 99c

m I  ^
DETERGENT
IK l:b .. $2.18
OAklTE

10 Oz.' 2 For 33c

GERBER'S
STRAINED

BABY
FOODS

4  -  4 1 '
KASCO  

D0G MEAL
r> U>, Hag

Starfcist White Chunk
TUN An 35c
ZAREX
FRUIT
s y r u p "
pt

UPTON 
SOUP MIXES

S park 
Carton

TOMAIOVESETAIIil 35c 
lEEF VEQETAILE { 9 Prig#, 
ir oiioNsoup r

UNCLE BEN'S
RICE

H
Oz. ''' ^ 1 45 c

LIMIT
LIQUID STARCH

*23e

Vel Flakes
i.»31c '

RED DETERGENT.

ir37c
A JA X  
... T2e

lilani

2  Kor ^ 3 C

FLORIENT
Deodordnt Aerosol

\

CHICKEN OF THE SEA 
WHITE TUNA Vj 39c

SIMONIZ
WAX

pi.

qt. 8 9 '
DIAL SOAP

Both Siie

2  F..r 3 3 c '
OCTAGO N  SOAP
ljirg|» 3 For 27c

^UPlR SUDS<0 _

BIim  L g ,  31c

B 4 M
PEA BEANS

36 6z. 29c 
IS O*. 2 For' 33c
PALMOLIVE

BAR SOAP 
3 For 25c 

1 2 c
Reg.

DAWN FRESH 
MUSHROOM SAUCE

6 0 z. T 1 c

RAR
BONED CHICKEN

6 Oz 69c
CH$F BOY-AR-DEE

BEEFARONI
1.5'nl Oz, 25c

R&R
CHICKEN BROTH

12'/. Oz. 2 For 29c
KEEBLEi'S

BuHercup Cookies
HI (>/.. 25c 

T E T LE Y  TEA BAOS.
lli('t.23C

•• 4SCt.59c
NABISCO VERhTHIN 
PRETZEL. 8 OI. 29c.

/ ALL AMERICAN , 
ASSORTMENT. 1 lb. 49c

DIAL SOAP
‘ Reg.

Z  F e r 2 5 l

^1
Nt: -1
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in U iB —MO 
WOOO—JSOO 
w d b o ^ im o

Dailŷ  RacU^
EM tern StaniUrd Ttme''

WHAl f— . 
WOTH—U lO 
W TIO—tOSO

\

. Th» (oUDW-Uit . 
ulea ara  luppUed by 
IB anagtinenu and ara 
chan ja  trtUiout notice. 
4‘ia ^. WHAV—Uuilc Mtrchenl 

WCCO—Record R«vu»
wfofB—ReQUeM Metuiea 
\lTlC-r"'''*®*' Rrc^n, WDRO—C«t KolbV ■
w6 T lP « ’»* work

* 'i{haY—Muiic Mercluuit 
' WCCC—Record Revue 

tVKNB—RequcM ^ » '‘n«e 
WTIC—Dr. N ' .  reele . 
WDHO—C»l Kflby 
tCGTH—Wax Work I -ee
WHAY—Beuy KlmbxUWCCC—Record Revue ' 
WKNB—Requeil M«Uoe* 

, WTIC—Repi'er tnunf
\  WDRlJ—Cai Kolby

nJVGTH—Wax Work
AV—Betiv Kimball 

_ OC—Record Review 
W'KXi^MaUnek,. WTICAWoman 
WDRO^'kl rGiiby '  WGTH—Wax Work

program ^
Uw • .wci^C—4iood It^vemnt Cfiod Mutte
SU bjtCt to,: W KN B-'-tvenint S«renftd« 

y  I  WTIC—O nt ICin a r*m llp 
WDRi—K R Miirrow 

X  W<;T1I - Sav It With MuMc. .
WIIAY- Polka Pailv 
WCCC—C*kmJ bv««mg Good Muttc 
WKNB—MuiK 
HTiC—L<mo Rangfr • WDnr—.Urk Carson 
\VC.TH-Mvst»^rlfi 

•  : U ~s WHAV-pMlk* Parly
W(H:c—CoiMi bramng Go6d Music 
WKNB—Music

I;

1 ^

1 ' -  \

i

WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Review 

• WKNB- Be-eebail Matinee 
WTIC—ll>" Raiho Lane 
WDRC-Newa 
WGTH—Bob and

*'tmAY—Record Rode.. 
WCC^Record Reviea .
WKNB—Baeeball Maime 
WTIC-e-lOSO Radio Lana 
WDRO—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Bob xnd Ray 

Ilia—WHAY-SwInx Kaev 
WCCC—Record Review.

1 WKNB—Request HaUnea 
t tn'IC—lOlU Radio Lana 

WDRO-Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Bob and Ray

■ i4b^
WTIAY—Swirls EaeV 'WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Today In Bportt 
WTIO—HW Radio Lane 
WDRC—iCal Kolby  ̂ .W G tH -^a  Paul and Mary Rord

•laa—WHAY—Nsws 'WCCC—Good Krenlns Good Muele 
WKNB-Today In Sriorta 
w nC —Newe _WDRC—News Reporter, /
WGTH-Newa /

**wociJ^oSd^EvenlDg Good Muele
WKNB—Berenade 
WTIC—Strictly Sporia 
WDRC—J. Zalrnan WGTH—Conn. Soortllgnt

* 'f e 5 S J S ? '£ v ? n ‘l'n*. Good MuMe 
WKNB—Berenade 
ÎfTIC—Cole Glee Club 

W N IU ^ . Lombardo 
WOTH—Bill Slern

Good Muele
WKNB-Bertnade 
WTIC—Three Star Extra 
WDRO—Loaell Thomaa WGTH—Meet the Artlit
WHAY—Encore i neater 
WCCL^^Sood Evenlni Good Muato 
WIMB—Dinner Dale

Theater
.. —.. w.. •' eniWKJ«I-Dlnner Dal 
W W —Anawer Man

WTIC—Lone Ranter WDRC—Johnnv iSoliar 
WGTH—Mvsleriea 

l i i a -WIIAV- Polka Party ,
WTIC—Hrnry J. Tiylor WDHO—tSodIrev Paieoi Seouta 
WGTtt—.Volte of Kiieslone 

I l ia -  fWll.av —P.ilka Party 
WTIC—Btieion Piuia (irrneelra. 
WDRO—Ifodtrey laieni Hyoula 
WwTH—Voice of Kirestonf 

1 :00-  . WHAY^.Nlsnt Welch 
WTIC—Teieuii ine Hour WDP.C—My Bon .feep ^
WC.TH-.Nisht MUSIC '.

• iia -WIIAV—Nishi Watch WTIC—Telenlione Hour 
. WDRC—.lohnnv Dollar WllTIC—NIShI Music 

liJb -WllAY .Nishl Watch WTIC aid Cassai .eahiies Saltation 
Army . ,,WDRt'—Capllol Clnalt Room 

Wia'll-.Vislu Miisir 
I l ia -  .WIIAY -Nl|hl W:aiCh 

WTIC- Sid Caesar Salulee Salvation 
AuntWinrtc—Captidl Cloak Room 

WOTH—.Vlfhi Music.
I l iK -

WIIAY—Nithl WatchWTIC—Oiel Huntley , .
WDRCe-Itotnance Mooda ■
WriTIf—.NISlil Music. 

llilS^'
WIiXy —Nishl Watch W TIi\ a'ai>ulo(is .Dorsevs 
W'DRcVMoodi lor Romance 
WCTII 'NlXhl -'llislc ll-sa - ' \WIIAY—save a Life

■ WTIC—Parade of Bands
' WDRO—Mooda tor Romance
I WGTH-NIsht^iielc
lliiai- .WIIAY-Raye a liife 

WTIC—Parade of i^nds 
WDRfl—MootIa for Romanct 
WCTH—Nishl Muele

II l i e -  \WIIAY—Nile Welch ^
WTIC—Ne.we 
W’DRtt—.Neae: Almanac

■ Wt:.TII—Nishl Muele.
H ill—WIIAY—Neeri; Night Watch 

WTIO-^pdrla 
WDRO—Cal Kolby 
W(•.Til—Night Muele

III**-  ̂ ... . .WHAY-Symphony in the Night 
WTIC—Blarlime Beietiade 
WDRC—Monde for Rdmanca 
WC.TH—Night Music 

l l i i l—WIIAY—Symphony in the Night 
WTIC—Starlight Berenada .
WDRC-V • P. Nixon

W E lO O D  IT !

\

WDRO—Amo.a 'n Andy 
WGTHj-Fullon Lewla

r—Encore Theater 
WCeO—Good Evening GGood Muale

/

WKNB—Dinner Dale
^WKC-Tonlghta Star 
^DROU-Tann. Ernla 

— H—E. P. Morgan
E—Sava a Life .i. ■ „  ..Good Evening Good Huile 

KO.0 —Evening Serenade 
n  no—Newe of the World
WDRC—BlnE.Orhaby WOTH—QabriH Hkattar

Television t ’rostrams
On Page Two

G E N E R A L

TV SERVICE
€ 9  O R  '  AN'lghta 9 * a 9 9  Plus P a rts  

TEL.M1S-51B4

■ /

a n  t r n  rAVTOBY ADTHOBIZED
TV  S E R V IC E
t  A.H. TO t  P.M.

$ 1 .5 0  P « r  H o u s t  C a l l
PUJB PASTS

l U  9 - 0 0 8 0
aEBVINO ALL MA.NCHESTEB

PORTABLES
RCA, Zenith. Mo(<>rola'

f p
L argrat Diaplajj In Mnnchcaler

P o t t e r t o n ' s
130 Center St.—MI 9^4837

I’rrseiils Slufleiils 
/ In Recilat Here

/
/C h a r lo t te  K. G ray, local aop’ ano 
and teachrr bf voice and piano, 
will preaenl a group of her atur 
■denU In rdcital. Friday. June 1, 
a t 8:18 p.m. In the chapel of the 
South Methodlal Church.

Mra. Gray, who has been teach
ing for Is 'yeA rt, la a  member of 
the Oouth Methodlal Church Choir, 
paat prealdenl of *he Chamlnade 
enub and la preaenlly aecretary of 

I Soropllmial- International of Man- 
; cheater.
i .The following aludenta will par

ticipate In the program : Etinlce

SI, Le.ille Pi rnetl. Nell Case, 
lea Kddy. David Faridoni, 
iielte F iaaer. Brian. Gooding.

' .Iiidltfr-Gray. Charlea Heck, Marion 
Jeaania.'^^i.san Mahoney. Raymor 1 
M cCaTlhy.''Ponna .Miiachko, Neil 
Newman and Charlea Villa. .

. P.\R.M ^.VV IT*.
Seattle, Waah. Farm  wag*

ratea in W ashington average 3,'j f 
per cent higher than a year agb. i 
The W aahington Crop and Live-1 
atock Reporting Service aaid Itie i 
average farm worker geta $242 on j 
a monthly ba.iis, or $ tS i w ith ' 
hoard. Ita aiirvey showed the %ver-; 
age on an hburlA’ pay haaia la 

|$ 1  10  with hollaing,, or 11.17 w’lth- 
lotit Iti i ...
[ . The agency aaid the hourl.v rale 
' ia Ihw natinn'a higheat. while the 
monthly average Ih ehceeded by 
California and Utah. ;

( PRESCRIPT IONS i
► c.%«ErULLT COMPOUNDED^
► . .  ̂ i

^Arthur Drug Stores j

■1 - ,

92.1 MAIN STREET 

Mezzanine of Manrheiiterg •
SavinKB Rank 

• TEL. .Mi 3-.1707

W o s h i r tg t e n ,  D . C .  ...............................3  D a y s  2 9 .5 0
ijP M fM y lv a n ia  D u tc h  W o c k a n d  . .  3  D a y s  2 9 .9 5
F i n g t r  L o k a s ..................  . .  3  D a y s  2 9 .9 5
G Ijri V ir g in ia ,  W i l l i a m s b u r g  
^  cm d  S k y l in e  D r i v e . . . . . . . . . . .  A D a y s   ̂ 7 4 .3 0
N e w  E n g la n d  —  C a p e  C o d ,  /

M a n i l a ' s  V in e y a r d  a n d  v'
N c m t u c k e t .........  ............... ... 7  D a y s  ' 9 4 ,5 0

V o r m o n t ,  C a n a d a  a n d  C r u i s e  
o n  S a g u e n a y  . .  ............... 8  D a y s  1 1 8 .5 0

Tours, Cruises, Resorts, Hotels 
Air, Rail and Steamship Tickets ^

M A R r C ,  O 'R R IE N . M g r .

Ni), Not *199*  
Not Etoi ’189-

at NORMAN’S
AND

WE’RE
GLAD!

With EXCLUSIVE 
Completely AUTOMATIC
“tlMÊ UNE” Control!

4\

ND NEW! SUPER De LUXE! , V

Why Pay More! 
A $27.95 
V A L U E !
B-l-G 
SIZE

aUTDOOR GYM
COMPLETE with SLIDEr

N'litlonuliy advertiaed  "Rlar.im”'K ln g -a lre m u ln g a  iif ex tra -  
a tlird y  aleel anil tvnod ei<natrurii«n. niiHI to n ith a la n d  
all Vvealher ronillt.Inna. G;.nniptete ou tdoor Gym and allde 
a t  Ihla price;

Now
O n/y

Thousands Sold at $299.95
T H IS  IS ^ N O R M A N 'S  D ISC O U N T . PR ICE

^ ' .

-'.a-

iNflkt trass
trimmllit

easy!
r v .  '

P T t W IG hV o NLY! 6 to 9 " ]
I B^ING this COUPON! SAVE! .I

R ED  H E A D  E L E C T R IC  

L A W N  T r i m m e r

only >1^4 Ibn. ami mou* 
flmvii and t'migh gratis
rnKllh. qiilrkly! Nnn-rufttlng 
nliinf|niim t'otiHtniolion. ...

L is f  P r i c e ,  19.95"^

ID E A L  FO R  

BEACH 

,P O R O  

LA W N  

YARD

f

Folding
CHAIR
tl95

Convenient Persohdlijsed Credit
^ Exclusive Completely Automatie TIME-LINE Control 
^ A H  White Porcelain 9-Pouni Wash Tub 

Thermostatic Control. M  Auttimatie Hot and Cold Watdr
^  Exelusivo Automatie Safety-Spin Lid i 
*  Five Separate Purifying Rinses.
^  Super-Spindry Removes. Maximum Water

. This is the Place 
to go for the 

^Names You.Know!
. 1

$ 3 . 5 0

V a l u e

'N O N E  S O L D  W IT H O U T  T H IS  C O M P O N i  
L IM IT , 1 C H A I R  T O  A  C U S T O M E R !

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

1 ^ ,  U M IT , 1 C l i A I R  T O  A  C U S T O M E R !  > J

. '• . S' . L • *
O P E N  D A I L Y ,  9 to  9 FREE P A R K I N G

“Vtv—>.

■ 'S I

»• - \ - V  . i*.-.

V

. ■ . /  / i  • ■

.?T
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Bolton : 1

_ , • ■  ̂ '''s

CD Meeting to Feature Film;  ̂
Talk» on Evacuation^ Funds

Bolton. May 21 (Sp«rl«l>—.»'F1re D epartm ent will om it Ita naval
“Eacap* Route", a  film pertaining 

^to Civil Defense pla"a for evacua
tion ot large c itie t,'w ill be shown 

...trat a  apecial m eeting a t the Com- 
. m unity Hall on Wednesday. . 

l» c a l  d irector of Civil Defense,

m eeting tonight when i t  will ser\-e 
inatrad  a s  hostesses a t  the. Tolland 
and W iiidham County F irem en's 
Aaan. jneetlng ' to  be held a t  the 
Community Hail a t  8  o'clock, "rhe 
women will aerive refteahm ents a t

Marie'Dionne’s 
Flower Shop[^ 

Sells Out Slock

John D, Avery, ha.a urged all c i t l - ! th e  m eeting and are  urged to en te r | v irtually  
gens to  a ttend  the ae.asion em phi- . th f  hall through the fireplace room | v ' 
sizing, as he always does, th a t CD ! entrance in  order not. to dl.'»turb

M ontreal, M ay. 21 t.$*i —  M arie 
Dionne's new flower shop—named 
salon Emille a fte r  the dead quint 
• la te r '—'w as  a  Jellout even before 
its scheduled opening loda.v.

So many persons flocked to a 
preview opening yeatfrday.. and  
demanded flow ers th a t the shop 

w as . cleaned ou t of

is a  comm unity organization. I t  is the firemen 
designed to  utilize the know-how j  . '  Mlaa Church Honored 
of all the people, to  give them  th a t j More than 200  people signed the 
know-how and „wiU • eventually be ■ guegt book a t the reception honor- 
effective only to the-degree  ■ th a t Miss Evangeline 'C hurch yea- 
the people are acquainted w ith de- I fi'day afternoon a t  the Commu- 
fense plans. I nity  H all.-M iss Church, who will

The W ednesday nieeting is re tire  fronf teaching next m onth, 
th ilo rid  specifically for Bolton in ^ a s  obviously touched and pleased 
m any respects. Col. Jonathan  li.
Johnson of the S la te  CD Admin
istra tion  will speak on evacuation 
and w elfare w ith particu lar refer
ence to  explanations of routes 
evacuees would take  through Bol
ton and where and how those who 
a re  to  s tay  here shall be accom
modated.

Col. John A. Rega, also of the 
S ta te  CDA sta ff will apeak -on 
m atching funds and their applica
tion to the large basem ent room 
.now being constructed in the new 
school addition. 1 1 118  room , Is 'of
ficially designated as a  CD con
trol center aiid would play an Im
portan t role in a n y  a rea  disaster.
, F ingerprinting will be done a t 

the session ih ia  continuing effort 
to birtlfl up a  file of the prin ts of 
all local citizens for Civil Defetvsi 
purposes oldy.

Dance Show Successful

enthusiasm  and unusual a ttend 
rfnee record of no absences during 
the more than  1 0  years she has 
taugh t locally fn brief rem arks by 
Principal Richard M ather, the 
Rev. .1. R ichard Yerfgei; and Board 
of Education chairm an, Howard 
P. Jen.sen.

The Rev. Mr. Y eager presented 
Miss Church w ith a television, set 
on 'behalf of her friends in town' 
as well as a ptir.se of money. A 
ceHlflcale of aervice, citing her re 
m arkable career, w as presented 
by Board Chairm an Jensen. Mrs. 
P earl Jew ell,' a Board member, 
presented Miss Church With an 
orchid corsage.

Punch and pookies were served 
.1 » PI.,... R inhn«on ,*>y Mri*- Rivhard B. Olm.sted andPupils of th e  F lora  B. i Mrs. William Clark a t s table laid

Schoo of yellow ami while With a hond-
astically  receix ed In a  reel M gome centerpieoe in the .same 
the Community Hall * > ' colors arranged by Mr.s. E. Pierce
night. A packed-house ''•»>‘"> 'y '‘P ;,H errick . A nother arrangem ent of

•We had' not planned to  sell any 
flowers but so m any people asked 
for bouquets to take to pstloiits at 
the three nearby hospitals th a t xvc 
had no alternalix’e," Mias Dionne's 
assistant, Ellen B q u r g e tT e.'x- 
plalned.

"Our slocks arc running out am) 
we've had to  send for more.v she 

a t  the dem onstration of affection | said a t  the height of yesterdays 
by the people of the community. ; sales. _

s h .  . . . . .  .V ' The Rev, Gustax'e Sauve of Ot-
trsol-dinsfy Uaching sbilitles, her l*" '*  .University ble.ssed th '

.(f .n rt-  tow n shop in the glare of movie

. J o in  G a llo n  C lu l

The following nam es have 
been added io  the  One Gallon 
Donor Club: N orm an Eaton, 
the Rev. Clifford Simpson, 

•Irene Kidyard, Donald E. 
A lsbaugh, F .' Leo B arrett. 
B eatrice MacAlpine, Joseph' 
McCooe, M ary H unter, G. Leo 
Hogan. Dr. Donald W. Morri
son, Edxvard Q- Atkinson, 
F rank  Roberts J r . am ’ Caroline 
K rinjak. . *

Ernest. C. Linders Jr., xvas 
added to the Two Gallon Donor 
Club.

-V
Cabin Grtiiser 

C rasli l*robed 
Bv Coast Ciiarcl

$2 itairciil Asked 
Bv Barbers Unit

shop in the gla 
cam eras, Marie wore a  gray  tailor
ed dresn set off w;llh a white g a r
denia. A nne tte .'a  'miusical student, 
w as' on^ahshd 'an d  Yyonne and 
Cecille, the o ther surviving quints, 
joined the party  a fte r work a t the 
suburban hospital where they are 
student nurses.

Marie entered a  convent as a 
novice twice and left because of

j Bo.stcin, May 21-i/P) The Mas- 
■ sachusetts Division- of. tjie As- 
I sociated M aster Barber* and 
B eauticians of " A merica today Was 

j considering a  propoaal to boost the 
, price o f , haircuts from -lho current 
: $1.50 to  >2 .
I . The price boost w as proposed 

yesterday by Thorwald C. Mc- 
i bu ffe r, general president of the 
i AMBBA.

A t the sam e tim e Mrs. A nne.S.
; Eranfinelli, secre tary -treasu rer of 
I the Mas.sachilsetts B eauticians 
' Cltapter, suggested the 'standard  
.* price for women's hairdo should 
I be $ .1; ■ The current prices range 

from $i2..tO to $ 3 .,to.
ill health. Her shop Is the first  ̂ • ----■—  7 " ---- 7
personal business venture of a n y ; IVf . IV 'I i l t i
of the quint.s, xvho came into their -1 YY I f l l l U M  t i  I T l c t l l
one-mlllion-dollar fortune on their 
21st birthday last May 28, A^iclim of Suicide

Weekend Deaths
By THF, .AS.SOCIATFD PRESS
Rapallo, Italy , May 21 (4*i—Sir 

..plauded theJ presentation «« * 1  fl;,v.grg bv Mra. Jam es B lair rested I M ax Beerbohm. 83. Brltlali .satirist
dance piwgram entitled The “'■’■'•|pn ,j,e  piano. ' l and caricaturi.st xvho
chanted Toy Shop^ _ I Mrs. R ichard B. M ather and her ' popf,|gr i,ook.s included "Zuleika

! and caricaturi.st xvhose moat

'Dobson," "Seven Men," ‘"The 
Happy Hypocrite." '"A, Christm as 
G arland," "And Even Now," and 
"More," died Sunday. He was born 
in Lamdon.

New York. May 21 i^i George 
Mack. 56, publisher an5 president

" ^  1 ' rklUllalU r>. iUntliri niiu $ici
Joyce C a r ls q n '.- 'T h ^ l^  •len»»n,; daughters, Dianp.and Caroline.

P earl Olmsted and.  Donna P en  f t  » *̂ rio of 'pi'ano, 'cello
gax'e the greeting. Carol Lefrtx re | violin which provided a pleas- 
was seen ' as the shopkeeper; Cher — acc omplished mii.aical 
yl Groebel as an  impish fairy  and (pg event,
six Uny dolls were played by M ary R w ords
J ^ b th irW iU e v ^ 'T th  Go“r ™ K a " : t  W arrantee D q L :  C arrie D ie -............
Mn Coipeau. Elaine Peresluha George Macy Co., Inc., a book
Ijirra ine  Lombardi ' ' ■ 1 '""b' Rretteh Rd., Helmi Cook to , publishing firm, died Sunday.

Vyilliam J. Gies, 84. fornver faculty 
rhember of Columbia University 
and a nationally known blothenj- 
ist, died. Sunday.

Hollywood, May 21 i/Pr —Andre 
Charlol, 74, actor and Briti.sh 
stage p roducet^d ied  Sunday. He 
was born in Paris.

Cleveland. May 2l rt*i--The Rev, 
I Elmer J. B aum gartner. 62. ntan- 
( ager of tlie Roger W illiams Press 
I of the N orth America B aptists, 
Inc., died Saturday. He was born

Olmsted! ~ Certificate of Trade N am e: Sal- j
j Valore CoStanztKConstriicUon Co. ------------------ ,----- . ■ ------ ------ -

Sherman, May 21 (.TI-.A- form er 
: patient in various m ental Inslltu- 
tioiis inflicted a  fatal slash in his 
throat xvlth a ' kitchen knife while 
visiting at a  home here last night, 
State Police said.

The xlctim, pronounced a sul- 
I clde by Dr, k'ranjt Goldya of, Dan- 
I bury, medical exam iner 7or Sher

man, Davidson Jr ., 4 9 . of 44 South 
I Main St„ New Milford.
I The ' S tate Police report said 
' Daxldsop killed himself w hile  Mitts 
: Sarah Engel, at w h o se  home h* 
j was visitingl had gone upstairs lb 
I bbthin bandages for a slight cut 
■ Davidson had inflicted on his w rist.

New York, May '21 'iTI - • The 
Coast Guard s ta r ts  an Inquiry ,to
day into the collision of a sm all 
tanker and a 33-foot cabin crtilier 
In the busy E ast River.' One 
woman died and five persona were 
rescued in the cra.sh off M sl 
street.

The 180-foot tanker M J. Derby 
II knifed into the cabin cruiser 
escape II yesterday afternoon in 
view of thousands of New Yorkers.

The tanker, w hose ''c rew  ap
parently; was unaw are M the col
lision. carried the small .<*boat 
pinned to its prow for nearly 10 0  
yards. The cniiser then slipped 
free and w-as swamped in the 
swirling.,water.

'fhe six occupants of the cruiser, 
all New Yorkers, were pitched 
Into the river.

Ohe of those picked up.- Mrs. 
R uth N ettles. 27, failed to respond 
to artificial respiration and was 
pponotinced dead an hour a fte r  the- 
accident.

The survivors:
■Alfibd Laiidl, ' 39. Mrs. Ruth 

Y urgrau, 42, Mi^s Ruth Johnson, 
36. Milton Peshkln,-,5l. and his 
wife. 29. ■

Landi, the skipper, xvaa, tak^n 
to  a hospital xvith back injuries. 
"The tanker plowed right into us," 
he said. , ' l l  rammed us in the 
stern."

lie  said he did hoi sec the tan k 
er. , •

lorij, a  Yale p ra n ia  School g radu
ate, xU noxy aasociited  \x1 th 
Proscenhtm . ProdUctlbns. which 
preaenta > la y 8 a t the Cherry 
Lane T lieater'ln  New York Green
wich Village; , V .< •

Ted ford 
To B’nai

\Lutherans Plan
I'oiitli Banquet

-------- - ’ .1-
Th« . annual Youth Banquet of 

Emanuel Lutheran Church, apon 'i, 
aored by the Hl-League and Young 1 
Adults, will be hejd .In L u l h e r i  
hall on Friday, May 25, a t  fi:30; 
■p.ni. ,  ’

Rqnored, guests will b« the m em -; 
Ts oL-the 1956 confirmation c la s s!

H o w  T o  H o l d

FALSE TEETH
M o r a  F i r m l y  In  P l o e o

Po your .(klaa taetb annoy and am* 
bsrra'M by slipping, dropping or wob
bling when you sat. laugh or U l »  
Juat aprtnkip a little T A B T U T H  on 
your pUtea. This alkaitne (non-add)

K
\

i bera

''Can-Clan’ to Open 
Oakdale Season

"Can-Can." the Cole P o rte r m usi
cal th a t ran .fo r over two years on 
Broadway, will open the Oakdale 
Musical T heater's 15-week season 
on June 1.

The musical, which brought 
stardom , to GWen Verdoh In the 
role o‘f Claudine, xvas directed on 
Broadway by Abe. Burrows and 
choreographed, by Micheal Kidd.

Sets and lighting for "Can-Can” 
will be executed a t  the Walling-I 
ford thea te r by Don Crawford,' the 
reaident acenlc designer. Craw-

Kenneth C. Tedford. Interior 
decorator for W atkins Brothers, 
will be guest speaker a t  the B 'nai 1 
B 'rlth  luncheon a t , Cavey'a ^ Vii
res tau ran t on May 22. He
demoihstrale with fab rit .and wall- S  ^ t h  th e  vnnth‘L n n n s
paper how (he average housewife >outh groups
can help in her owa decorating
prbblentf The speaker of the evening will

A graduate of the Rhode Is lan d : he the Rev. H ubert AhhquIsL pres- 
School of Design. Tedford w a a f»«*«"*• the New England Con-, 
form erlv head of the design de- 1  f«rence Luther League. He \<1ll i 
partm ent of Cheney Bros. ! elaborate on the theme of the ban-N

The luncheon, sponsored bv Ben | quet —  "Tools of the Kingdom.” 
Ezra C hapter of B 'nai B 'rlth , i s ' A roast beef dinner will be j 
open to all paid-np members and ' served by the Lathes Aid Society 
ne\x= mombev.t will be especially : of Emanitql- Reservations, which

; close loinorrpw, may be made with 
cither B arbara Benglson, 37 F-d,'  ̂
gerton St., or -Peggy Gustafson, 31. 
Maple St.

powder holds falec -teeth mors firmly 
end more comfortably. No gummy, 
gooey, Dxety taste or feeling. Does net 
*onr. Chacks "piste odor': Idsnturs 
brssth). Ost FA8TCITH today at 
any drug uiunter..

r'^MRFUMis’ ^
^  The W orld's F inest Branda ^

\x;elcomed.

Spain's Eacorial has 1,100 outer! 
xyindowa and 2,800 doors. I

Celestlno Augustn, French
ro rtray ed  by Marj-ann 'sherid'^in Abilio R. Santos,
and Eileen McDermott. Carol L «-; ' ' ' ' ’’‘'h R"- ,
febvre and Susan Johnson per-. Q nilclain^ Deeds: Jean Pasqua- 
formed a blues taps; P atric ia  llni tq Robert D. Valentine, ptop- 
Sheridan and Susan M cD erm ott: erly  on Rt. 6 ; John D. LaBelle to 
appeared as Chinese dolls. A; Robert D. Valentine, property on 
W estern swing num ber fe a tu re d 'R t. 6 .
Beverlv Balch. Dena McDonough. M arriage Lieen.xe Application: 
Susan Miner, Susan Johnson. B u r t; Jam es Louis Beson, H artford and 
Jackson, ,Iohn S h ea re r.. R o b e r t ' Rosette. Florence Drouin, Box 1 
Spencer and 'Ronald M oira. Phyl-1 M ountain Rd.
Its 'V errieur performed a solo dance . A rticles of Association: Bolton 
as the ballerina doll. A ball t a p ; Produce Packing /  ssn. by a group | 
dance was done by Joyce Carlson. | of ^ re a  farmers.
Thoralyn Jensen, Pearl 
and Donna P erre tt.

O lh e r \  num bers In which IheJ — \  J
children performed were entltledT M anibesler Evening Herald Bol- 
“Jack In the Box." "Toy Animals." , ton eorreapondenl. Mra. •Insep'li 
•‘Goofus.” ".Music Box." "Grecian] D 'Jtalia. telephone .Mitchell S-.3.345.
Dolls." ".Scotch Las-ses," "Me and | / . ---------
My Teddy Bear" and a precision ! EANGI'-AGE <)F/FRIEND SHII* 
dance number. ,  Baltim ore i/Pi- A "flying Squad-

Knrollment Heavy I ron" to give meaning to . the
The Co-opcralive K indergarten name of Friendship International 

and N'xqsei v reports parents of 38 A irport is being formea by A.v 
children have already shown a deft-1 sislan t D irector John R. iC’olonna. 
nite in terest in enrolling children! He is compiling a li.st of airport 
in kindergarteh.se'aaions. and 20  in ! employes who-speak or understand 
mir.sery. All have not yet fornvaJJy j foreign languages. When a for: 
registered the children and arej  eign-speaking' pa.ssenger seeks tn-
ni;gcd to  do so before .hino 1. when 
an enrollm ent list will he dravvp 
up by the Executive Board.

Plana are being made for two 
sessions of kindergarten, morning 
and afternoon, three limes a week 
The students enrolled in these two 
sessions would sxy.itrh from .morn
ing to afternoon and vice-versa at 
mid-year. Only one session of nnfs- 
ery is planned due to  the necessity 
of aftcilioon nap.s for children in 
th is, age grqup. .

Applications should he sent to 
Mrs. Robert E, Gorton, RD 2 
M anchester. Anyone w.ho wishes 
more inform ation is invited to tele- j 
phone Mra. Gorton. , ’ .

F ire (irnti|m -Meet 
The Women s

formation] a irport officials will he 
able to call an employe who can 
talk  w ith him.

EMERGENCY
O IL  B U R N E R  

S E R V IC E

CALL
W IL L IA M S  

O IL  S E R V IC E

Ml 9-4548

M A N C H E S T E R  
F IN E  A R T  A S S N . AUCTION

W E D N E S D A Y , M A Y  2 3 .  7  P . M . y  

W h i f o n  M t m o r i o l  A u d i t o r i u m

PaintinK.s hy local artists auctioned and sold. A|sô  
bric-a-hrac. old jewelry, plants, small miscellaneous ar
ticles and home cooked food. Donations received today 
from 3 to 8 P. ill.. Food Wed., May 2.3, 6:30 P. M.

G * |  d A S H - N O V t f  
F A V - L A T K R

W ' M
’ ► Apply for $"25 to $500 now „ 

pay Uttr! PLUS! Cash in 
i-Vu(»—-phono first. Sill Con- 4( 

u . ao/Maf/on Strviee, fifaf/onwiifa „ 
*■ Credit, at no txtra cost. Phone ^  
N- or coma in today. 4t

Y tf lR  ROUND i l lR CONOITlONINCi

A MORAL OBLIGATION 
TO THK COMMUNITY

. . .  la a  ndnatani rem inder to  keep stand- 
arda a t  the highest profeealonal level.

WUliam P. Qulah 
Uajmwnd T. 4)oiah 
PM I R. LaBrea

M ^ S - 5 S M

2 2 5  M f t l N  ST .

liMaTHie
“T T ST

I P
Amt* I

£4.26
A M Lmil cavi

m tU enm
I S l i

19.26
pc;' va caviir
A IM* «f tlOO CMtl UO.

roMid In 12 ct.. 
tmtallmtaii «f ItO.P.

teams $1 $ le $ $ 0 0  
•n  fionatarb Alena

806 M A IN  fT R C C T  
2nd Floor, Ovor WOehoerth*! 
M Itcholl S-4t86 .  mogwUm o r  

Agk to r tho  YES MANoom'
OHN THUtSDAV fVENINO$ ONTtl I  
Iten nag, )t laiHaSh at all wmaaglei Item

p t i E R T i n r :
A d d a  f a N f i o M  e o n f l d a f i t M l y < »

w l t h a e t  p a d s  o r  p u f f s

X

r  See Yourself-With A Lovelier Silhouette S a
INSTANTLY!

DON’T  DESPAIR . . .  flON 'T WORRY 
If your face has become dry . . ' .  If liny 

-unnatural lines are  robbing you of 
.xoiir true  beauty. Polyilerm-'JO ran  
he tke answ er. Polydenn-20 is Prince 
.Matrhabelll's wonderful new face 
cream  th a t chem ists and dm-tora 
working together have developed for 
women w ith dry, lined skin. It taken 
but seconds to  apply a t hedllme ,
.vet I'm' SUIT you'll marvel a t  the re
sults. Stop tomorrow arid le t u s tell 
you more about pnlyderia-SO.

WELDON’S SUENT SHOP 
‘901 MAIN STREET

Only The^Year-Ahead brings you the

FmnJLL-SIZE 4-DOOR HARDTOP!
■ . ■ . •_ \  • 

inrnir....  ............. ..... ..

W A T C H I N O

Y O U ?
, BURGLARS 8fe on lookout..

Pf rli5ps patching you/ horfit. 
Right thlstninute!
Don't take chances.
You neea.Burglary Insurance! 
Call u s . . .  ,
Right this minute!

Now HyEienically
x^PuckaEcd •

/ y
a i  c m l

e.dte' 'a*

.'Vr
/■

Small bust? In-between size? Try 
on lilUDKN TREASURE and be 
amazed! Nothintr to slip, shift or 
ever \va?h out. The new Can't Curl 
band always stays smooth—never 
rides bind.* or cuts. White ^ . 5 0  
bvoadcloth. 32-36A, 32-36 B. ^

SMILING r  SERVICE

\

, P -

X

1 • -e A  »

moei MtAS’Sooai, me tooM, iM SPoal jham Atrr o w n  4-aooi Nsisroe
itlTTV'.T.rri:--,'.-

TkMtcd lio« ihowi the 
tbori root topical of 
other 4"door hardiopn. 
Thifl meuM crampied 
head and leg room . 
Folid/' outline »howf 
CkrTtler'i loopcf roof.

Other 4-door hardtop* 
have short rear win
dow! .indicated bf 
broken line above.

. pirvfler i windowi n*’ 
tend all the war to the 
back of the rear kat.

C h rft le r’s longer roof, 
trraie/ room, amt Hm - 
ter Tjtibtlity a re . the 
reault ol twn-pari roll- 
away w indow. Rear $rt- 
ment - rolls iorward. 
Forward aeimern down.

All the airy qpenncxx of a racy convertible . . . 
and the full xi/e'and comfort of, a big xedap. rhal’a

■ ihc (hryxier 4 d6or hardtop. . '
You can gel in and out ax caxily a.x in s'xedan 
bccaiixe the entrance area ix full, width. And you. 
gel fiill vixion becauxe the tear wirfdow -comes all 
the xt-ayi to ihc hack of Ihc rear xeat. “ '
Chryxlel'v ingcnio'iix new roll away action rear 
xvindow it-the xetrel. Il permilx a fu1l-xi/e roof, 
and the rear seal is back where it belongx.
Hext of all. this 4-door hardtop has ,all .the Ykas- 
Aui xo feaUriqx thal-TtfSke the "Pow.erhlvle" Chrys
ler lhc.-Micccxs car of 1956! .See il now!-

■ tut riAi.AHiA, c a t . . .  aieoiii avr or s u  tm i CAtii

' r

f -

i 7 ' j  East 
vCcnler SI.

.'•’el-
Ml 3-1126

-Agency For Hartford 
Accident and Indemnity Cd. 

Hartford, Conn.,

CMNYturN NCW YOHKtN Î CWPOf*T»4«DOON HARDTOP

BEAUPRE MOTORS, Inc •^ 358  East Center St #  ̂mi 3.1131

. X '

A V ' - ' • i:' •;

i i .

ANOTHER BIG

S t a r t !  M o n d a y ,  M a y  2 1 — E n d s  S a t .  N o o n ,  M a y  2 6

WE ARE RMEPING THE BALL ROLLINO  
W ITH O L'R /q u a r t e r l y  DONLT .SALE 
THAT WE HAVE HAD EVERY 8 MONTHS 
SINCE WE fllAVE BEEN IN .tI.%NCHES- 
TER. -• I ■ ■

SPICED 39/ ^ 2<Jô'75y 
SUGARED, 39f' 2 7
PLAIN 35/  2 70)̂

EXTRA SPECIAL

HAMBURGERS 20̂ ' « P"""9 Sole Only
 ̂ C o m a  o n t ,  c o m a  d ll. a n d  a n j o y  t h a  jo y  t h a t  w a  g a t  in  s a r v in g  y o n ,

O p a n  7 : 3 0  A .M . t o  1 1  P .M . D o ily  —  S a t .  7 : 3 0  A  M . t o . 3  P .M . —  C lo s o d  S o n .

V COFFEE arid
DONUT SHOP

3 * 7  M A IN  * T .. C O R N g j t  O F  H O W * *  * T .
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Ha'DfcbcsUr, Conn. ^ 
THOMAS r .  I^URGUBO.' 

‘ VALTER R. FEROUio: 
PoblUtitn

Founded October 1. lU l
Fubaebed Byery EjrenJn*̂  Except 

nod UMtdnyn. Bnlered at the 
truce at llancbextcr. Conn., aa
^ S ^ ? r “ 'iATBa

la AdvMoca
rOne Tear abb********
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THE J i S 6 Q ^ D ^ P B t S »  .
* .S { i/ra s* "u ..^ r .^ b ’if̂ 's?»"*i5

: all neva dlapatcbea credit^ to It, or  ̂ tl*t otberwtac credited tn this paper . SB* aloo tb* local new* publiahedrber*. Alt rttbta of repabUcatlpn ol apeclal diapaybea herein are also reaervcd.
f^^ll aervic* client of N. B. A. Serv-

*'rutSwher* Repreaentatlrea; The 
Jullu* Mathewa Special Aaeticy — New 
Tork Chicaco. Detroit and Boelon. _  
* M ^ M B ^  AUDIT BUREAU OF
cmcuGfri ‘TONS

The Herald Pruittn* Company IiK.. 
daaume* no Ilnanclal reeponslbimy for 
lypocrapblcal error* appearlnc .In ad- 
.veruam enu and other readln* matter 
in Tita Mancbeater Eventnc Herald.

Display adrertlalnc closing boura: 
Por Knot' * ------- - - - j —For Roodast—1 P-in. JVlday.

For Tneaday—1 p.m. M on^y.
Jror Wedneeday—1 p. m Tueaday.
For Tburaday—1 p tm Wedneaday 
yvir Friday—1 n. m. Tburaday.
For Saturday—x p. tn. Friday., /

aaaaUled deadlln*; 10:30 a.m. eanS 
^ay of pubUcatlon accept Saturday 'L,

Monday, May 21

The Bible And Bikini
beginning God (trenUd 

i and the earth.
"And tJfea.earth waa without 

form, and v o id i^ d  darkness waa 
on the face of th e '^ ep . And Uie 
Fplrlt of God moved u})<»n the face 
of the waters. ’ ' 'x,.

•‘And God said, Let there .be 
light: and there was light.

“And God saw the liRlir, l^at It 
waa good: and God divided the 
light from the darkness.

"And God called the light Day, 
and the darkness he called Night. 
And the evening and the morning 
were the first day.

"And God said. Let there be a 
firmament in' the, midst of the 
waters, and let it dlxide the whlcri 
from the waters . . .

"And God called the firmament 
Heaven. And the evening and the 
tnomlng were the second day.

“And God said, Let the waters 
w der the heaven be gathered to
gether unto one place, and let the 
dry land appear, and it wa.s go.

“And God called the,dry land 
Eartl); and the gath^ing together 
of the waters called he'Seas: and 
God saw that it wyts good.

"And God said. Let the earth 
bring graaa, the herb yield
ing seed,' and the fruit tree yleld- 

■ tng fruit after hie kind, whose 
aeed is in itself,- upon the earth; 
and it-was BO,

“An'd the evening and the morn
ing were the third day.

“.And God said. Let there 
lights in ’" the firmament of^the 
heaven to divide the day pr6m the 
night'; and let them be^-for signs, 
and for seasons, and days, and 
years;  ̂ ■’ .y /.

“And le t thern/oo^for lights in 
the firmament of the heaven to 
giv? light upon the earth; and it 
was so.

"And God made two great 
lights; the greater light to rule the 
day, and th e ' lesser light to rule 
the night; he made the stars also

tng saed; to you it ahall b* for 
nieat.

■ “And to every ' beast of the 
earth, and to every fowl of the air, 
and to every thing that creep*lh 
upon the earth, wherein there it 
life, I hbv* givbn every green herb 

sfor meat:.and it was so.
And'God saw evelything that 

he made,, and, behold. It was 
very g»»^. And the evening and 
the.piorrmtg were the sixth day.

''ITiui the^ayens and the earth 
,werc finished, and all the host of 
them.

■;And cm the sex^th day God 
ended hia work which he i.ad mhde. 
afid he rested on.<the seventh day 
from all-hia work which he 
made. ’ ‘

"And God blessed the' seventh 
clay, and .sanctified'it; because 
that in it he hi^-'rested from all 
his work, which God created and 
made." -
■ Thtt»''(lenesis. '
JPlic seventh day, Ms.y. 20, 19.'>6, 

found the creature man at work, 
exploding at Bikini a device that 
dwarfed the *un, and represented 
man's greatest achlevemmt In (he 
art of deatrucUon. It wns X  good, 
day for the deed, because the 
winas blew right, and because it 
cfxjxld be, po greater sacrilege to 
test such a device on one day th(in

rastrictions. Anyway, th* next 
day,- the House Foreign Affairs 
Commlt,teb did a complete-about 
face, and repealed the ban It had 
voted only the day befbfe. Per-, 
l.aps Congreaa did hear Sukarno, 
as well as applaud, him.

on another. /

"And the evening and Oir morn 
Ing were the fourth day.

"And God said. Let the waters 
brtntpforth abundantly the hioviog 
creatures Uiai hath life, aiid fow| 

.-.that, may fly above the earth in 
the open firmament of heaven.

"And God .preated great whales., 
and ev'ery living creature tliat 
movetlr, which the waters brougllt 
forth abundantly,'"after their kind, 
Md every winged fowl 'after hi? 
kind: and God saw that It was 
good.

"And God blessed them, sa.vTng, 
Be fruitful, and multiply and fill 
the waters in the seas, and .let 
fowl muiupiy in. yie eai-th,

“Ani {he evening and the morn 
! ing were the fifth day.

“And God said. Let ,dhe earth 
^fing forth, every living' creature 
after hia kihd, cattle,'and creep- 
Ing thing, and bVast of eartti after 
hia kind: and It was'So.

“And God made the beast of 
the earth after hia kind, and cat
tle after their kind, and every 

. thing that 'jereepeth upon the 
earth after hfs kind: and God saw* 
that It was good. . , .

"And God said. Let u.s make 
man In our image, after Qur, like
ness: and let them have dominion 
over the fish of the sea, and over 
the fowl' of the air, and over the 
cattle, and over all the earth, and 
over every creeping thing that 

•' creipeth upon the fearth.
■ "So God created man in his own 

image, in the image of God created 
h* him: male and female created 
h* them.

"And God blessed them, and 
God aaid unto them, Be fruitful, 
and multiply, and replehish 'Ihc 
earth, and subdue It: and ha -e 
dominion over the fish of the sea, 
and ever the fowl of th* air, and 
over every living thing, that 
Bioveth lipon the carjth.

"AR<I God aaid. Behold, I have 
given you every herb bearing 
a**d, which la upon the face of ail 

.th* *arth, and gvery"'tree, In Ui* 
Rrhieh I* th* fru it *f a  trea yl«ld<

_ —  -------------------------- - j

Singapore's Strength/ >
On the question of .'tin.e’apore, 

the Brittsh are up against another' 
painful dilehima, in- which they 
find wi.se politics .challepglng 
military aecurity. They want to 
giye Singapore its independence, 
but they want to retain and pro
tect the British naval base there. 
TTiey cannot conceive of accom- 

<1 plishing this latter/aim  without 
linimaing certain security condi- 
tionX-qn Singapore's freedom. By 
these conditions, Britain would 
retain control over Internal 
aecurity mKUerX..pvcr Singa|>ore’a 
foreign policy^ and oyer external 
defense.. 'I ■' "x, '

It ia over/liiese BrillaX'oondl- 
tlona that the independence tedk* 
held at London for the past three 
weeks hav*e failed, with the native 
represenlaUvea. of Singapore 
claiming that that kind of inde
pendence could hardly he inde
pendence.

But the British, telling them
selves that the-loss of theii' big 
naval base by Gommunist infil
tration or domination of Malaya 
would be unapeakable! aeenv firm 
on their conditions.

So far, at least, they are 
choosing a military position ahead 
of the political policy they 'Would 
like to follow-. This is , the same 
choice they have made on Cyprus.

In trying to Judge whether such 
a Britl.ili policy is sound, and wise, 

Xnd has a chance of working, one 
cannot escape a certain un
pleasant memory. It is the 
meinory of how this same Singa
pore collapsed like a rotten pliim 
before the advance of the Japa
nese In World War II. Thjl col- 
lapse. In large mea.sure. seeniXl 
due to the Hart that this great, 
E.vmbol of British power. Ups 
Jewel of empire, was located In
side a native population which 
didn't lift a finger to oppose the 
Japane.se or aid the British. In 
actuality, no base waj ever more 
♦hsecure than w-as' Singapore, 
W’lieh the British po.s.sessed, with- 
out question, tJ)e pnvilegec and 
powers they now. seek to subtract 
from Singapore's prospective In- 
depehdehc*/ ” 71^ '

The following books have been
dded to the Mary Cheney 

Library: , '
•Ftclon: Eggleston, Mountain 

Shadow's; Greig, Winds of Fear; 
IVimWe, Forbidden Range; 
Uppfleld, Man of Two Tribes; Bas
sett. South Cover Summer; 
Humphries. Jsnq Arden, .Reg
istered' Nurse. . .

Non-flctloh: Davis. Gray Fox; 
Miers. Robert E., Lee; Ixird.’Flayed 
bv Ear; Guerard, Napoleon I; 
Keogh. This Is Nixon; Hilton, H. 
R. H. the Slory ’of Philip, iDuke of 
Ei^inburgh; Rldway, Soldier: Chot- 
^O ff, Toscanini; Dos Passos.-The 
Theme Is ■ Freedom; Stearns. 
Pageant of Europe; Wilson. 
Aiherlcan Science and Invention; 
Poiither, Journey Ihto Ireland;^ 
Kellogg Foundation. First' 
Twehty/flvii years; Stern, 101 
Ideas for Club; CsssinI, Never a 
Dull Moment; Mauriac, The 
Lamb; Linder, Must You Cbn- 
forrfi?: Turkin, Official Encyclope
dia of Baaeball; Holland. Hand 
Coloured Fashion Plates 1770- 
1889; Maxwell, Bandit; Diazdel- 
Castlllo, Discovery and Conquest 
of Mexico; Whitney. Dollars In 
bogs; Taylor. Wild Flower Gar
dening; Hodgkinson, Language of 
Communism.

•BelM«V>^ Surfac*'
To the Edjtdr,

I am.-fully aware that the mat
ter. Pitm about to discuss in this 
letter cotild easily be relegated to 
Ihe Health or Welfare Depart
ments of this fair city/town, 
where I would obtain plenty of 
sympathy - but little. If any, ptac- 
llcal aid. However, I  am wfitihg 
not only to you, but to anyjtgeijcy. 
Individual, or group of individuals, 
who might either alleviate the 
situation, or produce a ronstruc- 
tlv* idea toward that end.;

Yeaterday, I came face to face 
With . a condition which I was 
aware was common in slums, or In 
war-stricken areas, but which I 
complacently assumed could never 
e^ist in a  town like ours.

The idea, that a mother, to
gether with her ll-year-old‘ aon. 
and 15-year old daughter,' would 
be forced—through a lack of ade- 
,quate housing—not only to live in 
one room, but also to sleep in that 
one room and in one bed, was one 
which I. along with ntany of my 
fellow-cillxens, felt "couldn't hap-̂  
pen here." But it Is happening 
here!

^ u ld  this be a universal/thing 
In our town, and if so, why hasn't 
somethihg been done about it 7 
Why haven't we done something 
about it?.Surely, the rnillinns of 
dollars we have appropriated for 
new achnol.s is nothing but sheer 
waste, if the children attending 
Iheee schools come from homes

^ -----------------------------

land I use Ut* term laughingly)^ 
such as the one described—or from 
homes little betUr than that. Bet
ter to spend billion* on providing 
proper housing—home*—with a  
healthful atmosphere, than to 
throw away 'our money on schools 
which can certainty provide edu
cation, recreation and a  modicum 
of moral training, but which can-, 
'not, and never will, provide, family 
unity, love, faith, pride or belief 
in a bright future that only a 
happy and secure home and family 
life can produce. ' V

What la this mania for building 
magnificent new structures for the 
edlncation and “glory" of the 
town, while our families smother 
and the spawnlhg'objuvenile de
linquents - and adult delinquents 
too - flourishes 'in the hovels in 
whltlh they must dwell.

How.terribly proud we are of 
the progress our town ha* made-- 

'wlth bigger and better schools, 
bigger ‘and better stores, bigger 
and better everything — after all, 
who will seek out the misery and 
defeatism, engendered by living 
conditions, that He festering, 
beneath the glittering surface? I 
didn't — until now.

And too. how full of'pride are 
those property Owners w'hoa^ 
houses an* sparkling — with 
lawns unmarred by children's 
pliiy, windows clean and,, a ^ ln g . 
Interior decors bright kiid un: 
blemished. l.s 'the pi'lce tn replac
ing a broken window.7a dugtup 
lawn, or even w a l^ p e r  marked 
by children's Angers; too exorbi-; 
lant, as compared with the cost of 
a child's sOcuidty and well-being'?^

How much^o we spend in pro.^-'

etcuing a Juvenile ,< delinquent, 
who take* out hi* froitrstlon *nd 
unhappiness on the society that 
helped to make him what he Is?

A lalute to all Juveniles — de
linquent of otherwise. Given 
enough of. them, we may some day 
leaxti the lesson they would teach.

Who, in alt this 'world, can 
blame the seed for striving to get 
his Share of the sunlight? The 
method of , arqinrlng that, share 
can be evi J -  but whifn to do with
out it fs to die — who .can censure 
the method? Not I.

If we can't or won’t  provide our 
children with environments bet
ter than those we provide , our 
animals - -  let's, by all mt*M, 
abolikh the^hlldren.'If we dpn’t, 
they’ll prollfebly grow uaxand 
flnlah us off! /  ■'

All in favor — say “Aye." ,
- L. G. Nltkerson

A Thought for Todajf

"Wxrfahip- a real experience of 
religious feeling.

If twe do not believe anything 
/deeply,
If we do not value anything high

ly.If we do not hope for anything
ardently.,

We have not reached the basis of 
worship”  •

-S oares
Sponsored by th* Manchester 

Coxmcll of Churches. X

 ̂ Natural gas was used S,000 years 
ago by the Oilneae,
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•Note* Made by Flying 
Saucer Spotter’

This 'is  actually a copy of the 
new Recognition Chart which Dr. 
Schwine designed for use- by offi
cial members of the F.S.S.T. tFly- 
ing Saucer Spotters of Terra). He' 
claims the Saucer in the upper left 
hand corner ia a GXY-Martian- 
Baaed D4 Troop Carrier. Dr, Kit- 
senger, however, says ha’s spotted 
several like it and that it’s one of 
the Moon Saucers tOchnicdlly iden
tified as a 43-NNN-Rc-74-Inter- 
stellar Convertible. However, Mrs. 
Schwine and Mr. Cossayuna are 
.positive tkfit it's a simple, ordinary 
’IM Model Grabbledowzer and Mrs. 

isrten insists it’s Venusian 
•Wagon with Hyper-Space 

rive. 1 hated to discourage them 
so I didn't mention that I'd looked 
at it close up and it's really Just a 
■tain from Dr. Schwine’s beer 
glass.

A N EW
. FUNERAL HOME 
UNDER EXPERIENCED 

MANAGEMENT

THE JOHN F. .

TIERNEY
FUNERAL HOME

219 WEST CENTER ST. 
TEU MI 3-1222

RANGE

t'UEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I .n il’ \M  . l \(  .
■I ') \ i \  ' I m 1.1 

TEL Mlfchcll 9-459S 
TEL ROCKVIILE 5-2177

S t a t e  O i l s  R o a d s  

I n  A r e a  T o d a y

State roads In Mancheater.,and 
a number of other area towns will 
be. oiled by the State Highway 
Detpartment starting tO)'ay,

Bltumlnqua surface treatment 
will be' applied to 2.9 miles' of W. 
Center St. and Spencer St. in M4h- 
chester and Silver Lane in iSast 
Hartford.
' The treatment also will be ap

plied to: 5.8 miles of Conn. '20 in 
Stafford from the Somers town 
line east to Stafford Springy; lA  
miles of Cohn. 30 in;fhe towns of 
Stafford, BIlihgLon and Tolland 
from Conn. 20 aoixtherly to Conn. 
73 in Tolland.

Also, all of Rllington Rdi and all 
of Fletcher Rd.. both in lhe'4bwn 
of Somers: all of Tunnel Rd. and 
all of Mile Hill Rd. in the town 
of Vernon;. 2.0 miles of Cohn. 7< 
In Tolland from Grove St. in Ver
non to Cohn. 30.

The work to be I'one In this area 
la part of a program under whlch 
the State Highway Department 
will apply the surface treatment 
to State roads throughout Con
necticut. ' >

i
X

Frash Evergreens!
You PitK 

’Em 
We Dig 

’Em

GARDEN
SALES

SI2 Oakland St. 
Ml 9-94«*

All Sales Final—No exchanges. 
All item.^ listed here .subject to 
prior .sale as most are limited to 
one-of-a-kind.

buyersWe found dur
■ 1 '■ '  ^

guilty of ovdr-buying 
of buying things 

lin ^  too long
that

Footnote
. It should be an, essential foot
note to our discussions of Presi
dent .Sukarno of Indonesia before 
Congress that His speech, and the 
applause Cohgre.ss gave it, did- 
•scem to produe’e one ininxediato 
and^ rather^spectacular chonge in 
the action 'of Congre.ss. - .

-It-was <;ne of the Iroiii'cs, of the. 
day on which Sukai'ho spoke to 
Congresk ’that. ev«x while Con: 
gress wa.s. applauding'hj.s speech, 
it ■WHS busily engagcil in voting s\ 
if it disagreed with it coiiiplclely. 
The voting was 'being done in the 
House Fw-eign Affalia^Commit-: 
tee, on the foratgn aid bill, iln'd one 
of the votes taltah eitlier/Jual be
fore-of Just after the Siikarno 

■speech it.self was one by which the 
committee decided to bar all fu
ture economic aid to any country 
which traded with any .Coni.i’i'n'i.sl 
coiintries ip-items w e ’niigiit rot 
approve. This would ha've had the 
elfect of banning aid Id' BriUln 
and to Indone.sia itself, apd.Jto a 
score of other countries^ among 
them olher Asian countries wh ch 
*re crucial battlegrounds in tjic 
world contest between two ways of 
life. There was-nolhing new about 
this stand, Ut l.s the way Congi^-ss 
has always felt, following th.c 
superficial view that cvci.vbody 
who is.not top per cent for iis iru.st 

j  be treated as if he were against us.. :
So theie, on the day Congress 

applauded' Sukarno, was an im- ' 
portant committee vote which ' 
crossed him off our list,of friends.

But over night.: somelhing hap- j 
pened. Perhaps it wqs a combina
tion of Sukarno's speech sinking 
in, until the Foreign Affairj Com
mittee members realized what 
they had done, wî th the ilanding 
opposition qf the Eisenhovvier ad-, 
minlstratiott itself to such

• "LET ALL YOUR 
THINGS HAVE THEIR 

PLACES” ,
'(Author’s name beloW)

There are literally thou 
sands r of different driig^ 
and medicines in our well 
stocked pharmac)'. Tlie 
basic chemicals arc jxiw 
ders (crystalline or jrraiiu 
lars), liquids (volatile or 
semi-solid) and the;: com 
poun.ded metliciiies Sj’c lab 
lets, pills,ointm ents, sup 
positoiies, a'mpoulos, etc.'

Each one is stored In i. 
particular filace so that we 
can locate it . withiit .'<dc- 
onds. Many of tlieni ^are 
kept refrigerated. l.Somc 
are protected _Jrohi liglit. 
Any which lose potency 
after a certaiiV time arc 
dated so that we can make 
certain they are at their 
best when you pet (liem.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
..CAN PHONE 

”  ‘Mltchcil 3-5321 
WH'EN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping near us, or 
let ^us deliver ' promptly 
without extra ^charge. A 
great many people entrust 
u.se witli tlie responsibility 
of filling their proscrip
tions. May we compound 
yours'7

iSSMcfxih
Prescription Pharmacy^’ 

DOEMain S tree t,
.’QiUaUon by Benjamin 

Franklin (^706-4790)
Copyright l95fl l5Wf) -

like these^

Hand Hoo1<ed l̂ ugs 39.95
We sold shipment after shipment ofijiese closely hopkcd.cottoh 
rugs. Now we're lef/t with'the tail endsY^ntastically reduced.

Reg. ^85.00 9x12. (2) Oval, ( I ) Oblong; Isteipk borders

Reg. $75.00 8x10' ( I j Oval Rose-bordered Meddllipn .

Reg. $42.50 6x9' .(3) Green . ( I ) Rose oblongs

You judge these 
price reductions!

Here ’s a  whole ngw list o f w ms
Bg'CH.MR."; 4.98. (4) Reg. $6.95 Discontinued-

bridge chairs of black steel with green tweed 
seat.s and backs. So comfortable the boys will 
.stay all night.

^ CHAIR $6.95 Discontinued bridge
qhalr in grav^steel with gniv- upholstery, 
thi.s is for solitaire players.
T.\BLE 13.5,D. $17.95 Ova! folding card
tablk in gra.\; steel with green top. People 
just don’t like playing cards witli .someone 
looking over-their fditiuldefs;
T^tHLK 9 .9 5 . Reg'. $l.”>-95 Eoldingipurd tabic 
with coral top. . ' '  .
T.vilLE 4 ,9 5 . Reg. S9:95 Folding card table 
in gray steel with\'oral fiber top.-Thqrc’it no 
end to the discontinued models!
TABLE 29.95-. (3) Reg. $-19.50 cocktai! ta- 
blel'l"of heavy s'olid m ahoganydesign xvith 
3-paiiel leather lo])s. •
T.VBLE 2 9 .9 5 . Reg. $39.50 Mahiigany slep- 
eiul table w itlrbrass casters, leather top and 
dra.\ver. Step lip and claini.this bargain. 
TABLE 79 .5 0 . Rog. $1-19.00 i;ockta'il table 
of 18th Century mahogany de.sign \cith slid- 

- ing top and marble mi.xing insert under top. 
•'Weiglis a ton so don'i figure on moving tliis- 
annmd the bouse.
T.AHLE 39.95.* Rey. $79.00 Eiid talde in- 
natural light broifn mahogany, lilack.legs, 
gold-tonleil black- leathel' top, one drawer, 
iirass-tipped feet. A great buy.
MATTRESS 37 .7 5 . Reg. $'59.50 (3) Full 
sixe mattres.ses by Stearns & Ko.steh. Rose 
and gray 8 oz. ticking. We'd like to try one 
of these right now.
BEi)S 38 .8 5 . Re>  ̂ $79.00' (2) Twin isize 
cherry beds in contemporary style: nut 
brown finisli. .Made by Statton. Who has 

, twins to fit Ihese-beds? .
DRES.SER 129 .00 . Reg. $173.50 Single .-I- 
drawer knotty pine dresser jiiid mirror; an
tiqued finish. It's teally lieginniifg'to look old.
MIRROR 9 .2 5 . Reg/$18.io Red maiilc fram-!
ed mirror* iTmaining from bAlroom. 22 x 23 
inch^  with brokeq pediment tojlf . ‘

P Id U R E S  2 98. (2) Reg. $8.50 French 
Modern landscapes: raised mounting on black 
backs; no frames. One of the boys put naiks 
through'these.
LAMP 5.98. Reg. $13,50 Mbderp Brass Wire 
table lamp with gold; nub-textured shade; 
28 inches over all. A lot of bras-s for little 
money.,
PICTURES 5,98. (2) Reg. ^16:50 Modern 
portraits of girls, by Marie. Laurencin in. 
speckled gold and white frames.i If you like 
modern girls,, thqse are "for you,
T.ABLK 1 9 .9 5 . ReA $69,95 Modern end with 
brass legs, walnut partiuetry top. If you can 

, use oite, here’s a buy. _
CHAIRS 9.98, ;(4) Reg. $14.95,Di.scontindcd 
Sam.son folding metal arm chairs: black 
frames; gray tweed seats and backs. Just 
enough for a frjeydl.v poker game.
CARD TABLE 4.98. Reg. $7.95 Samson Dis
continued metal folding: green tweed top. 
HUTCH 189.00 Rpy- $214.00 Freiich Pro
vincial 50-incli hutch; two shelves,One of our 
very few left-overs.
DINEITE 189.00. Rey- $219.30 .5-Piece 
Daystrom with large refectory table (38 4 60 
inches) bronze .steel finish. Cane back chairs 
with tan seat upholstery. Everyone wants 
black S() w<» got bronze!

'CHE.ST 19.98. Reg. $34.95 Thayer Juvenile 
piece with 2 drawers; combeti white,finish, 
lyost, becau.se we no longer have our Stork 
Club. '
NIGHT .STAND 14.98. Reg. $29.95 matches 
the Juvenile jliece above.

A’

Unused Ai 
Funds Held 

:on

/ •

(Continued from Page One)'

Chairman George (D-Gal aaid 
in an Introductory statement that 
this carryover matter probably 
has blven the committee more con- 
ern than any other single prob- 
Ibm. . •
•' Campbell told the group:.

‘‘VVe believe that a Mgrildcant 
portion of the annual programs 
proposed -to the Congreaa for .(h* 
past few years hba been beyond 
the trapaclly of the agency - and 
tp4i recipitent countries to get un
der way during the fiscal year for 
which .the funds were appropri
ated,’’

' He said t l .800.000,000 of author
ized money,waa left uitapent at the 
doss of fiscal 1955 last June 30, 
and 82.200,000,000 at the en4 of
fiscal 1954.

Contending there is a ‘‘lack of 
adequate planning" in various as
pects of foreign aid, Campbell said 
ICA "has not formulated long- 
range plana of technical assistance 
In terms of ultimate goals."

GOP to Hear 
Platform Tip§
The Republlca'n State Platform 

Committee Is coming to Manches
ter Wednesday night to sound out 

..^irst Congressional District opin
ion on what should be Included 
In the State party's platform In 
the coming ejection campaign.

“ The 16-member group, which ha^ 
already held similar hearings In 
the State's four other Congression
al districts, 1s winding v,ip Ils.Swlng 
around Connecticut • Ith IKe Man* 
cheater visit.

The local meeting wUl.be held in 
the hearing room of the Municipal 
Building, starting aj 8 p.m. 'The 
committee expects to hear from 
representatives of welfare and so
cial service^ groups within the 
district, aa well as .from the voca
tional services division of the State 

■ De.parlment of Riiucation.
, ■ In its previous hearings, the mui- 

■mittee, which Is headed by Ttep: 
Norman K. Parsells of Fairfield, 
majorlt.v leader of the State House 
of Representatives, has heaid from 
labor, State employe unions. 7arm 
groups, package store owners and 
the Stafe Bar Assn.

The committee will arrive In 
Manchester in the afternoon for 
an executive session before hold
ing the public hearing at night. At 
its closed session,. the cornmIUee 
will discliss platform suggestions 
received., since its last meeting, 
which was held in Norwalk'.

Other towns in which public 
hearings ,^ r e  held were Torring- 

1. Noinlpich

Mollet Refuses 
To Air Rebuff 
By Red Chiefs

(CoatUued from Page 1)m A. .
problems’were solved. Mollet failed 
■to win Soviet support for the 
French campaign against Alger
ians seeking Independence.- * ;

At a KrAnlin reception closing : 
the visit. Communtlit party chief ! 
Khrushchev proposed s tbsA to 
“the Arabs and all people strug
gling for Independence." Premier 
Bulganin Joined in the toast.

Even the Soviet and French ver
sions of the comfuuniqtie dealing 
with Algeria differed. 'The French

Area Groups 
Win Awards 

In Festival

V llersUI .Phoif.s
. Penny Richter holds the "oscar" she won for tha best petform- 
ance in a. leading role'at the Associated Little Theaterx Featlval and 
accepts congratulations from A. William Aatley, director of The Cen
ter Thespians production of "The Goal Gate" in which hfrs. Richter 
played Mary Gushin. "rhat production won second place for general 
excellence. First prize for production went to The Coventr;^ Play
er*. Burton Moore, director, holds the coveted first place plaque..

'’̂ anslation said the Rnsslr.ns e ^  
massed hope that Frsince "tp Jfr.  
niwral apirit which guides It" omild ; 
soiVe the Algerian pN>blem/ The ■ 
Soviet version expressed h'ope for i 
a solution by Franre'"acting In a | 
liberal spirit.”

Oh other matters .he commiml- 
gue: . . '

Noted a Soviet atiggeatlon that 
Freneh-Riissian trade could be 
'tripled within .'thrt’e years. If 
"restHctlons and discriminations" 
were abolished.

Approve Kod .Anna (kit
Mentioned France's approval of 

Russia's, unilateral disarmament 
plan.*.

Touched on cultural contacts, 
southeast Asia, the ^Middle Bast 
and economic aid to underdeveloped 
/tbuntries.

The Commiiniats, a Rcd-doml- 
nate'd labor union and a youth' 
group got the blame for provoking 
a rigorous demonstration Friday In 
France against sending more 
French troops to Algeria.

Authorities st Grenoble accused

the three group* of ."provocation, 
illegal ' assembly, and dembn- 
afrat Ing illegally:" .

The rlotera tried tb Mock trains 
carrying trbop.s towaid Algeria. 
About 60 police and''12 demOn- 
atratorawere Injured. Six persons 
werejslled. >■

'Die General Confederation of 
Labor and the you(h committee for 
Peaceful' Settiement of the Al
gerian Problem were named at In
stigators slong with Ijie Commu
nist party.

- i . ' .  . . . .  ., • .  , v . .

‘S lo p  l> l l i i i (Y  K ic l«

H a v e  G i u i k ,  K n i v e s ’

(Voodnued from Page One)
skid our boys are victims of cir- 
cunvatances. My heart aches.

"We all tried to do the right 
thing and bring our boys up right. 
But if wc had only known..”

Parents of the’ two other boys, 
held told the newsman they had 
nothing to say,'

Meriden Youth 
Officially Held
In Brawl Death

_ —  , 1- 
(Continued from Page One)

_____________PAGE SEVEN

!k COSMETICS -I ̂  W s C uiTj AU th* Top U m

►AHhvr Drag SttTM.

The British colony of Bermuda 
■was founded in 1612.

he fired four shots at them and 
Motham. None of the shots hit the 
friends, but bne hit Holham In the 
heart.

Hornam was the father of a 
daughter. His wife- la expecting 
ahother child In July., 
ended in the gunsikying of 20- 
year-old Darrell Hothaitv of .Kens
ington.

However, police said Copeland 
was aboard a Navy vessel hellsvcd 
to he en vpiite! to Cuba.

All five,boys arc from MCriden!
, Hotham was shot after, he got 
the better of his opp'rtnent iii the 
fight in the woods outside an 
amusemehl park. The battle 
moved to the woods alter a shov
ing skirmish in the park.

Two ()f_ Hotliam's friends told 
police Randall laughed aloud as

ton. and Meriden. Ac 
a spoko.snian for the

, r

j ' , .

oji M a n c lte4 te t^ ^
935 MAIN S T R E E T Mltch*ll .SsSTTl

HIDE-A-BEI) 229.00. Rck $269.50.4Yc.>! *
‘ genuine Simtrions with iiincr.-^prinfi: bed mat- 
tresg. Modern off.-thcTfioor (ic.sijrn in green 
with ̂ metallic thpead-s black leg.s, bra.v.t 
■f̂ rUlei?; ,
POWDER M U LE 69.50. R«’>r $98.00 French 
Provincial witlNljft-iii) m irror; friiitwood 
finiith. If you .ii.se powder, you need this table I
f ib e r  r u g s  10 .95 . 6 X 9 Suninicr Riigs
in ro.sei green or straw colorings. Belieye us, 
summer’s (ill Hie way! . .

. CHAIR 19.95. Rflf. $31.!)5 Moderir lounge 

. chair with natural wood log.'t; gray and black 
/ textured cover. W'e can get along nicely with

out this one. ’ v  . , e.
.OTTOMAN 29.95. Ri'g.. .$.14.95 large .«i'ze in 
blue cotton print; bo.x pleated valance. For 
big fe6t oiily.
SOFA 169.00. Reg. $259,00 round arm Law-' 
son (here we go .again!) with modified wing.a, 
kick pleats, green textured covering. ' 
BARGAL01'N(;ER " l 19.00. Reg. $16'I.<I0
wing chair, a discontinued model, separ;ite 
head jvillow: gold matc’asse covet'. Wlio w.ant.s 
to sleep while \witcfnng TV'.’
-I.AMP 1 7 .5 0 . (2) Reg. .$35.00 Tahle'lamps 
with, hrg amber glass encru.stcd with gold 
floral de.sign, beige' shades; 33 inebe.-t tall. 
Imagine,' two of them. . “
TABLE 22.50. Reg. $29.25 (’ushman Maiilc 
butterfly end table, old red finish. We'll liayi 
nothing more to do with Reds. [
UMBRELLA 49.50. Reg. $89.!I5 Adjustahlc'- 
lawn model with automatic folding. Kc'd and 

.green floral lining, red exterior, 4-inch white 
.fringe. IVe hope you’ll need this,.come sum
mer.
TABLE ^.95. lieg. $12.95 Unihrella-Jahle 
you’ll need for the umbrella tilmvc. Eight 32- 
inch white enameled: three blacks, loo. We'i'e 

'.really loaded with um|7t|ella tables. 
TURN4A-BED 189.00. Reg. ,$236.50 Love' 

'.seat size, 4 feet wide over all; opens to one 
t\Vin bed with foam mattress. Antique print 
in wood ro.se. Someone, somewhere, w.ant3 a 
really de luxe conx’Crtible love seat.

nc
commnlec, each of the past meet 
IngX was attended by from .-iO to 
70 persona, /

After winding up It.a l\eaiings 
around the .Slate, the. platform- 
committee will go to work on a ve

to be submitted to the State 
C ^ tra l Comrhittee just prior to 

tale convention June 18. The 
recommendations will 

then goHn the conventiori's resolu
tions conirpitlee, which write.? the 
party's platfprm.

■ HvM  fo r  Hf^aliitu Man •
Meriden, .MSy 2lNA’i Salva

tore C. Mancarella, 28  ̂of Meriden 
became the third nian^Ao be ar
rested in connection with the 
beating given Adani Re.mbis. 30, of 
New Britain. .11 days ago. -Rembis 
was beaten about the heart with 
■tones and' kicked. The others ar
rested in connection with thC caXe 
are Stewart B. .Smith, 21. and/Jo- 
seph K. Posle,. 19. both o f '^ e ri 
den. Police say they have/ war
rants for two other men. '

I'.V B O ItX  LICJTNs F,
Roadiqgton. N. J. i.Ti'. The ^'iv- 

Ip^ licen.se of Bruce Gabriel,' 17. 
was revoked before it- wa.s i's.s\ied. 
Police .said he was driving 70 niilea 
an hour on ■■ learner's permit'ar.rl 
did not have 6 licen.sed drivei' he,- 

■*ide him. The eourt .suspended is- 
siiance of his -Jibcn.se' for -three 
months. ' '

Manchester ind Goventry 
theater groups won 7 of 11 acting 
and production awards presented 
at the anniial Drama Festival 
Award party of the Connecticut 
Associated Little Theaters Satur
day evening at the Knights of 
Pythias hall in Hartford, 

j The Coventry Players, directed 
by Burton Moore, won the coveted 
first prize for the-'kest production 
with it presentation of "Chi Fu." 
The Center Thespians, of Man
chester, came in second with its 
I>r.esentalinn.---oi Lady -.Gregory's. 
"The Goal Gate." A. William 
Astley .<lirectcd.

The "oscar" for the best per
formance, in a leading role went 
to. Penny iRichter of the Thespians 
for her 'portrayal of Mary (/iishln.. 
Second leading players' award 
went to Zollon Feuerman for his 
role of "Chi Ku;" and Ruth Row- 

|1ey of the Thespians won third 
i place with her Mary Cahel in the 
I Goal Gate." ^
I Bud Brown of the Manchester 
I Community Playcis was awarded 
second suppoi ting actor's ccrlifi- 

: cate for his portrayal of Cornelius I Buffington Cobb III- in that 
I group's American a—Teen Scene,’/  
lari original comedy written and jH- 
trected by Eva Folsom, a member 

of the Community Players.
For her role of Tung .Mel In 

"Chi Fu," Edith Moor^ of the 
Coventry Pla.x’ers won,/third sup- 

[ porting honors. ■ /  '
; The ALT feslival/d^f .1-act play.s 
i wa.s held in Avery/'Mehiorial audi- 
I torium May 10, JJ and 12.

Living with Leuk0ttia

B oy, 3s S u rv ives A ttacks 
O f A ctite B lood  U ancer

(L'onttiltied from Page One)

of three substances given aimul-1 
tanebusly. ,*
/"First, the doctors try to reduce 
the-ieukemia cell ’ipopulation'i-by-, 
hitting it With corti.sone and aclh. 
Then f^Pscarchers level combined 
doses of 6-'roercaptopui'lne, aminop- 
terin and azaserine at the remain
ing cells.

Researchers believe if each drug-

slows the cancer in' a different 
way,- it might be more effective 
"to put up three road blocks in
stead of one to keep it from taking 
a detour."

Apparently neither the disease 
nor the highly toxic treatment )]as 
affected Joseph Ware's health. '  -

"As:..Jar as we can tell he is 
glowing normallj’.” Eliel said. 
"He looks like a future footbaK 
star,"

Cirilan 0/ffire'r» InslaUv^
Springri^ld. klass., Ma.v 21 iTP)--- 

R. Willem Cheney, dean of st'u- 
l.dents/a .  Springfield Coilege./was 
! inslancd j^sterday as governor of 
: thi/NeWy^ngland district of Civi- 
i tgn Inmnationnl.

Other officers: Paul K. Bliss of 
Newington, Conn., governor-elect;

; and Walter Adamson of New Brit- 
; aip-! Conn., David ClcnV of Newing- 
tiin. Conn.., A. .Morton • Dc.x(er of 
Hartford.) j|?onn,. John Hanson of 
Wnreestd"’ and Louis E. Keys of 
^Springfield, "lieutenant governors.

F .\« M  .lOB KKPOR'T
; Cleveland, Ohio iJ*: It takes Uie 
j output of .20t) fflrm woi kci-s to 
! )iiect the food lequircments of 
I every '1,000 new indii.stiial jobs.
I ni cording,to Kobcit C- Hmlon, a I vice president of a local electric 
; fli-m. ■

.... ,

/ im  e c e y  / g .

Lower prices . '..(Ihoice 
proven blends 95c , . . $1 
$1.65 to bett'er 
please the pocketbook.

Nutrient packed grass 
food that brings alKiut 
thicker, stronger, deeper 
rooted lawns.
Feed 2 m ) u] /fr-f2 ,5 () 

SOOO / / — JI.95 
10,0(H) iq /( —$7.85

DELUXE
For the ultimate in picture 
lawn beauty, lasting turf . . . 
miilinns of perennial seeds per’ 
pound. I Ih • f/.fi j 5 Ibi - f7i!75

S im . SPECIAL
Will enhance your outdoor liv
ing with colorful grass — com
bines beauty and service. 
l i b  — $1.25 5 Ibi — $5:9}

S i m  UTILITY
'Quick gnd hardy grass cover
age .. , . rugged can - take - it 
lawn, l i b — 95c 5lbs— $:l.75

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
793i M A IN  ST. MANCHESTER

Science Shrinks Piles/- 
New Way Without Surgeiy

Finds Haaiing Substnne* Th*F D6*s Both— 
Relieve* Pein—Shrink* Hemorrhoid*

New Y«rlii N. <9|teelel> FoP thw 
first tima trirnc* has found a new 
haalins aubitancr with the aitonish- 
in* ability to shrink hemorrhoids 

, snd to relieve pein-wilhoul sursery. 
In rase, after case,, while-gently 

'rrlirvlnjt'pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkafe) look place.

Most amaaing of all -  results Urera 
.so thhrouth that suffsrars mad*

astoni.-hihg slalemenls like “Plies 
have teased to be a problem.!"

The secret is a new healing lub- 
etanre fBio-Dyne*)—discovery of a 
world-famous research Institute,

This substance Is liow avatlabts in 
sappesifory or efnfmsnt form under 
the name Prtpnraluin //.* At ysur 
druggiit. Money back guarantee.  ̂ <- 

•stt.u-artLon.

HOTEL, M ISTER?
Remember when travsi- 
ing taleamsn were often 
called "drummers" and 
aometimea had to tack up 
signs and poatera on 
fences and barns aa they 
covered their territory? 
Hotels offered "American 
Plan” rates of $2.00 to 
$2.50 per day—with bath. 
A’ .livery stable nearby 
wonid rent'* horae and 
buggy for S1.50 per day. 
R em ^ber?  *

HOLMES
F U N E R A LH O M I

*00 Mala St.
s Phoao
\ m i MSM
I .

___X ,— ,

/ :■

''Vgi-'

' V
\
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Heats Kitchen 
Automotically

■'*yv " '■■■ m'i**

t̂ooh AtfomU'mllg, too!)

\ -
A

'■. \

\
\ .

AS-LOW AS
$ Q 00

A WEEK

yi'v

V- ucan
A

. A '  . / : .

KITCHEN HEATER RANGE
eas*a*aaa«a««*

y ‘ Xttps Kifchtn Warm In 
\  Wjntar And Coo/*r In Summary

(.- *• I

/  '

Deluxe' Rofkher model for ki.lckcni requiring extra-heat. 
Clean, efficient got heel qndi dirt, dull, fuel eorrying, work 
and bother. Boke-Even _ freih-Air Oven. Deep-'n-Clean 
Smokeless Broiler. Lifetime burner guarantee: Easy to fclean 
and keep clean.

TWIN llOWiR FAN CIRCULATES AIR EVENLY 
SUMMER AND WINTER

Available with Twin Blower Fan for even winter 
heating and cooler summer kitchen's at slight add!. 
tionol cost.

Said h yoiio but bun
soon oc^  m  InM nllation and

Chriim c l ’l|M*

$10.00 DO W N— I  YEARS TO PAY!

U  FLAMiVlE 
APPLIANCE Go.

ft’s Easyl It’s Fasterl
You’ll enjoy the speed and ease of Dirwt Distantje £Haling. This conveiilent new 

^-'telephone service starts June 17 in the Hartford Direct Distance Dialing area.*
V You’ll be able to dial calls to every Connecticut telephone, eicept those in

f- ' . . .
- Broadfield, North Thompson and Pawcafuck . . . and to out-of-state aties m ‘ 

every part of the nation. . * - v
Most calls will go through in about 30 seconds — a 

big increase in speed. But there is no increase in rates.

. THIS BOOKLET tells you all about Direct Distance 
Dialing. You'll receive it soon. Please watch for it.

15 O AK  ST.
npw

PHONE M l 9-6868

*Direct Diatance Dialing atarta June .17 in theae telephone exohangetc

Collinsville, Farmington, Glastonbury, Hartford, Mancbeater, New»Britain, 
Newington,- Plainville,. Rockville, Simsbury, Stafford Springs, Tbompaon- 
ville, Windsor and Windsor Locks.

THB S O U T H B R N  N S W  BN O LA N D Q O l W P A N V
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Ission Fitebali Set

(Conttmicd from r » t e  Onr)

bomber •creamln* Into the ntr he 
w*» 00  on a hUion’^mtklnr mi»- 
■loB. Ho headed hi* *reai craft t o ' 
the eaat to\»’ard bikini atoll. 19^  
mllea away. Far up, to hl?h thp

nu*t C a se s

MANCHESTER EVENING H E R ^ D , M ANCH^TER, C0NN« MONDAY, MAY 21, 1966 '

R ib ic o f f  to  See  

G O P  L e a d e r  
O n  C o sts  C u r b j J ^ C W

Democrats May

(Continued from Face One) (Continued from Paga/tdiae)

; the Governor honored me with an
. j appointment."

T»* Inrre*»e» Feared

Monday Caae*
Franci* A. Moran,:49, of *2 Odk'

there waa no aight or aound rfX lm  *.’ ' '**“  Twelve day* ago Bald>^tn *aid
In the dark »ky, S m it^  and| of inloxiralion a n ^ c e iv e d   ̂ *taU>ment he wa« deeply con-
bombardier Maj. IhvighV/E. D ur-. ■ iuapended «ei>tence about the poBRibility of in-.

D w oeratlc Chairman John M. i puneh. Another center* aroundij 
BaH^v on the other hand aald he I  rft^alry over mlaajle development, 
^uld be "very happy to aerve, If

P r o n i o i r d

Touching off, the new row wa*. 
the releaa" of Varloua Army paper* 
to reporter* for *ever*l new»pa- 
pera, Ipcitiding the New York. 
Time*, .New York HeralddTrlbune 
and St. Paul Pioneer Prea*, One of 

.them aald in part:
"W e Continue to pour eKctsaive'—-j- r placed on probation for *tx" cr<**ed taxe* next year "unleaa jj

ner. of Charlotte. Mic^f, l6ok the aomething la . done to red,me |
I Foret which has been subst^ntial-nlane ovî r* the target months foi bieach

‘” '& * ; j ? r ’ .r e a d ^ - ." o n e m m .w ld e :S ^  - “ t.'liaed and which plead.
turn over a Ji*ff-clrcle of a dor.efl Mo. an w « . . r . . .

intoxlcatlM
trial w l^ .h e  wa* learicated .\la> . „  ,_„i. ntti,., i™ ' pow-er Into a-.NaVy that I* aeriou*
1.1 B ft^ a  diaturbame ai h,a home. The Gove,noi. who tool, office In , ■ thrc.tenec bv « natinm. with

.Novak, .10. of 35 Haynca, 19.15 fiom Rarpulbican John Lodge, a natloq^wlth
fined $1.1 for inloxica’tion. ■ aaid tli*.t,,huieHuciacy ha* grown ! naval expjrience or

mile* and the '̂ w ere homing on the 
target which ahowed on the radai’ 
alght. At an altitude of about 60,- 
000 feet and at a apeed of approxi
mately 600 mile* per hour the 
bomb wa* dropped

i« mniifiine Salui'dav RibIcoff wrot* Baldwin I ..... .. ...w..
18 m(^,ing, _  • u„tx ! for more money, more money, moi'e
waX«rrealed May 9 for "O'! *' l̂‘ l he, waa accepting i monev We cntitiniie to divert laree

! Novak wa* arreated bv Patrolman 1 beyond effective control of .either ‘ tr®ditlon.
Raymond Pe.ck at the Center »hort-J the ex^cutlv. or legialalive branch

goveinment.It wa* aeven mllea abort^6f , jy g .  m Satui dav. of >fle g
bullaeye. but the apeed o r ^ n e .  bonald .1. Maclx'llaii. 3.1, of Boa- J^He told Baldwin he agreed some .........^ ..... | /
pUne aent the bomb plungiilg f^ M on , Maaa., a correcllon otficeivfiiniitatio- "* •*’-  '""'Jemned ‘ he 1 f__ i* 0.̂ 11 CeMifK KanWmH Ttl̂  . .. .. . - . . '

That wax a referenc ■ to Rua.ala'*' 
growing ailbmaiine fleet,'

The New York Time* aald today

W’a.rd as it fell. Smith ba.nked th e , j j j  gpej,img and $50 | ever-lncreaalng slate debt, andmWa ***at«» mva/l KaMIPAft nn .
limitation must be placed on the .T,". '  >” oov "‘">-u
over-lncreaalnc alale debt, and Arm.y a Nike mia.ajle _aa .maultableK

giant craft aharply and poured on foi operating a motor vehicle with-1 that- there must be. i easseaaiiient 
the power as J li l * hrcose.-M a' l-ellan was a r -, „ f  ihp distribution of aubsidiea to .Slates.,
probably waa W plllea dinanl i rrg„d  pursuit by police on | towns foi cducatlomil and highway A Wa.shlngton d

defense o f the i

........................  _ ...........................  dfflpaTCtr to the
when th.e m om ei^cam e. New Rolton Rd and, .When Hues-' pyppogi-j' .......  ....... Times said the Air Force objcc-

Behind and beneath there wM .tioned, told police he'waa driving ..j am delighte<l ” fealdwih said *he Nike may be aum-
th* hydrogen Maat — the flgah 6f |.under the license of a paaaengei of the letter, ' ThHl Gov. R ibicoff. this-way:

1̂ :  agrees with me that such a aliidv
^  of the government is both dealt- j ‘ h ' Nike have been held and these 

able and nece.saary at Ihi.s time. ‘ '’ orougli. Kven so, the

l i  -

I will be glad to confer with him 
at Ilia convenience on the appoint
ment of a truly bipartisan t'om- 
mitlee of experts."

i r

acorching heit that came almost | ^-ho wa* in the car with him 
slm ultaneplislyW ith the great. Judge Giyk told .Ma(I.e.llan 
light. ’Vptn the shock wave o*f the: should know better than to drive 
cxplo^dn reached out to shake the without. a license. : . '
f l e ^ g  bomber. ChArles W. Brown, 19, of .Mana-

CTbe timing waa perfect — the: field, Oh|o, was fined $.10 for 
. { f^ u c t  of pilot skill and the split i epeeding and $3 for failure to car- 
second, planning of hundreds o f ir y  his operator’s license. '  
techniciana on the ground. Plan' Brown la a sailor stationed at 
called for detonation at 5:51 a m .' Newport. R. I., and waa on hla way i T il*
It came at precisely that moment.! back to the base early this morn- j K  l / r i y  H IM
It came at 51 mihiites after hoon.| Ing when arrested.
Eastern Standard Time. i Gr.vk ordered the aaiiie conllnu-

Down on the observer ahip 5It, jance pf probation in the case of 
McKinley, the sky was still star-u ,w in  Hayes. 57. found guilty of 
lit, the ahip rolled slowly. It bare-{ violating probation. Have* told 
ly kept steerage way, and 15; the court he wa* In Hartford

IS’

newamen and 16 federal Civil de
fense officials stood ' silently on 
the port side.

Qigantic Fireball 
High density goggles made the 

blackness absolute. A pinpoint of 
light pricked the blackness, then 
swelled instantly and enormously 

' Into a gigantic fireball. No aun. 
nor hundreds o f suns, ever equal 
the light o f  a hydrogen bomb.

Even through the dark lenses of 
the goggles tha light waa intense, 
washing the sky in brlllancy. to lha 
cenlth and then on to the horizon. 
The aaa reflected U, silver w'hlte. 
Then color came Into, the fireball.

- I t  aeemed-to-dim slightly. ____
An observer cautiously pulled 

down his goggles to take a look, 
then anappM them back oh awift- 
ly when the glare seared his vi
sion. The fireball, which, had ap
peared to rest ita bottom a fea’ 
degrees above the horizon at the 
instant o f ita creation, now started 
to ascend swif4l.v;

Out of the blackness a fabulous, 
flaming sword thrust up. Then ita 
point climbed upa'srd and uP'i'ard, 
seeking toipierce the escaping fire
ball. It was the glowing stem of 
the mushroom cloud formed at the 
level of the sea and earth.

Below the stem the ugly, dirty 
g r a y '  o f coral , dust and 
spray from the ’ sea swelled 

outward . half a dozen miles 
In what nuclear weapons 
icall the base surge. At no time did 
_the mushroom cloud ever bppear 
"to observers -in complete, uiiob- 
B^ucted view. Portions of It were 
hidden behind strata of tropical 
clouds during: Its climb to. an alti
tude of 25 miles above the sea.

Up there,' moi’nlng light had 
come. The’ aun tinted the tower
ing tip of the bomb cloud with 
gold. StTatospherlc wind.s plucked 
at the njushroom, shredded It and 
sent bits drifting swiftly away. 

An hour later there waa nothing
no.

Court ahaweritig to other charges 
the day he was suppoMd' to report 
to his probation officer. Hayes 
said he informed his probation o f
ficer that he failed to report, and 
because . of hla honeaty. Judge 
Gryk said he would impose no 
other penalty. .

GryK ordered Frank C. Kebart, 
41, of 929 Tolland Tpke., to Hart
ford County Jail after he failed to 
appear this morning to pay a $10 
fine for vagrancy. James Madden. 
52, was ordered picked up and sent 
to Blue Hills Clinic after he failed 
to report to police this morning 
for transportation to the clinic. 
Madded was found guiiij'^oLjn:^ 
toxicatlon Saturday arid had born 
ordered to report'-to police this 
morning.

Three continuances were or
dered bjcGryk. Iwniriintll May 28 
arid the other until June

The caae of Frederick E. Hu?- 
nier, 43, of 1^'ewlngton, charged 
With operating a motor vehicle 
w’hlle under the influence of Intox
icating liquor or drugs, was con
tinued to May 28 under the same 
$200 bond as was the case of 
Nicholas Tts’erdy Jr., 18, of. 7.38 
Tolland Tpke., charged with reck
less driving.

Continued until June 4 under the 
»ame"$2()0 bond was the caae of 
Julius K. Wargo. 51, of Bridgeport, 

'charged with operating a nlotor 
vehicle while under the .infhiencC 
of intoxicating liquor or drugs,

Gryk riolled, on rccommenda.tlon 
of I’ rosecutor John R. KllzGerald, 
the case of William A. Hanna, 38, 
of 50.Ko.ster St., charged 'with 
breachVof the peace.

1.4‘aMt Daii«j;ci*oiis
Hartford, May 21 ■<A’i —  What 

day,4, are the safest for driving?
The Connecticut Safety Com- 

miaalon flgurea tlieaday and 
Thursday. The worst day* are
Saturday and- Sunday! 

Lan yeyear 31 personi/were killed 
on Thursday and 30 on Tuesday, 
but on. Saturday 83 people were 
killed and on Sunday 51. F'rlday 
there were 50; Wednesday lO, and 
.Monday 35.

The commission rtgures ll’.s 
safer to drive bet,ween 4 and 6 
p.m. than between ritidnight and 2 
a.m.

Only one nut of every 151 ac
cidents occurring between 4 and 6 
p.m. last year resulted In death, 
but In the two hours alter mid- 
ilighl. the ratio dropped to one in 
28. Why?

"Relatively light traffic during 
early morning hours Is conducive 
to a 'heavy fool on the accelera
tor," the Safely Comml.salon said.

RuiiaHay Twins 
/Found by Police

/ Saturday CaHrs
Judge Wesley C. liryk suspendeil 

Judgment in the case of John W. 
.Maurs, 17. of Rocky ilUll. In Town 
Court .Saturda.V, hifirning.

.Maura was ajTcstcd Oct. 11, 
1955 for operating a motor vehicle 
without a Ilcenar and hla case had

The twin 1.1-year-oId'Manches
ter girls who decided to run awty 
from their homes Saturday eve
ning had not covered nnijh terri
tory iip to .Sunday morning.

That’s when they were loi'ated 
h.v ;pollce at Main SI. and Middle 
Tpke. They said they slept Satur
day night In the new high school 
under construction.

• ATOMS HKI.P SKF.DS
Oak Ridge, Tenn, i/h Atomic 

.energy is . being used , to profiuce 
better se’eda. ITriiversity of Tenhes- 
see experts at Oak Ridge hope to 
produce diaeaae-iesistant seeds by 
exposing them to gamma rays from 
radioHcl.lvje .('obalt.

.Since’’ riiost radiation effects are

thorough
weapon did not do well.
' 2. The Air Force rejected this 

weapon In 194.1 when the Air 
Force waa still part of the Army, 
and It secs no reason to change its 
Judgment.

3. There Is a question whether 
the Nike can tntercept current 
high-speed high-altllude honibers 
before they drop their bonibs. yC

4. Guided bombs now in ifse 
car) be pointed at their tar’gcla 
and released well beyoml the 
range of the lijlke. . - /

5. Statements of Army leaders 
to the contrary. Nike B, newly 
developed model of the . weapon, 
cAhnot be aubatituted for the ex
isting veraidh without replacing 
its elaborate firing equipment.

The TImea aaid the dispute in

.̂t. Col. Charlen A . PInney

Mr. and Mrs. Frank.’ L. Plnne.v, 
316 Center St., have received a let
ter from their son, Lt. Col'...Charles 
A. Pinpey, stating that he has 
been promoted to the position of 
commandlng/bfflcer of the 48th 
Air Transport Squadron-.
' Recalled to the service'In 1951, 
he waa at W eslover Flield, iMass., 
for some time, arid -for the .past 
three .vears he ha.s been stationed 
at J^ckam Atr Force Base. Havvaii, 

rs, Plnne,Y, the former Ann 
.McKoy of Mullins, S. C., and 

their three children have been 
with him in Hawaii.

Judge Asks MVD 
T o In vestigate  

Braking Systems
Judge Wesley C. Grylc said to

day he will aak the Motor Vehicle 
Department to Inveatlgateta class 
bf trucks with .2-speed raar ends 
to see If the emergency braking 
systsnna on them satisfy Connec
ticut statutes!

Hla action comes as ths result of 
a trial held Saturday In T o w n  
<3ourt . in which the General Ice 
Cream Co. of Hartford waa fined 
$16 for allowing operation Of a 
truck witlj defective equipment. .

Gryk made the Saturda.y ruling 
after testimony by Vincent Oso- 
weeki, service manager of BrOck- 
way Motor Co., Inc.. Windsor. Th«> 
mechanic said certain trucks with’ 
2-apeed rear end*, under specific 
conditions, may roll, even though 
the emergency brake has been set.

He said today that a warning is 
posted In all trucks at this type 
that the driver must not park 
them vylth the rear end set In 
"high range."

■When they are In high range, the 
^ e a r s  are held meshed by vacuumAit- 1_ a______*___

H o s p it a l N o te s
Patients Today: ..................

AD.MITTED .SATURDAY

’.or air pressufe — In trucks where 
this system is Installed — and the 
vacuum fails a short time after 
the motor is shut off.

When the ,, vacuum falls. It 
means, In effect, that the drive 
shaft Is not connected to the rear 
wheels, because the gears In the 
rear end go Into neutral once the 
air pressure o f the vacuum is cut 
off.

Since the only emergency brake 
on the trucks OSoweckl was de- 
sdriblng is on the drive shaft. If 
this is disconnected by ap means 
from the rear wheels, the tnick Is 
free to roll.

It wa* the defense contention 
that .‘ this is probably what hap
pened when the truck—supposed
ly parked rolled across Charter 
Oak St. and Into a fence May 10.

The driver, George R. Murphy, 
28, of Hartford, aald he parked the 
truck at the Charter Oak Grocer,v. 
83 Charier Oak St., arid went in

Testimohy Offered by Bigge 
Wins Acquittal for Thompson

O b itu a ry

Deaths J -

Testimony of an tyewitneu to 
th* evsnU leading up to a fatal 
accident March SO on Rt. 15 today 
resulted in the acquittal o f  a Nibw ' 
Jersey Bailor on a charge of tiegli- 
gent homicide,

Bertram Bigge, 144- Adams St., 
who appeared in Town Court at 
the reopened trial of Jack Thomp- 
aon, 24, of Ridgewood, N. J., pre-Joeeph A. Veeco __

Joeeph A. Veico, 126 Nortp 8t., rented testimony that had not been 
Willimantlc, died at Windham I offered prevlouily. As a result, 
Community Memorial Hospital in : Waldemar Lach of Newlng-
WiUiirianUc early thia morning 
after an axtended Illness.'

Bom In lU ly, he was emplo.v- 
ed at Cheney Bros, as a color mlx- 

,ar for a number • of years. He 
was S' member o f the Chrlstoforp 
Columbo Society of Manchester.

He leaves hie wife, Mrs. Jose
phine Vesco; two daughters; Ger
aldine and Sally,; one eon, Michael 
Veeco, all of WflllmanUc; and one 
•brother, Andrew Veeco of Squth 
Windham. \

Funeral services will be held 
from his late home Wednesday 
morning' at 8:15. followed by a 
aolemn Tequlem high Maas In St. 
Joseph's Church, Willimantlc, at 
9 o ’clock. Burial will be in St. 
James' .Cemetery, Manchester.

Arthur^-'Stewart 
Funeral service* for Arthur Jo

seph Stewart, 65, of Oakland Rd., 
Wapping, who died Saturday at 
his home after a long Illness, wferp*̂

‘ ilmCs 
Jtev.

Irene Jxyk, 17 p ’l-eHiy W . ; Mrs. 
Jennie Fiar«;hla\434 Gardrier SI.; 

the Armed Services has become 'Villiam Uvengo'od. .43 Oliver Rd.:
more acute since the Air Force 
challenged the Army's ground-to- 
air antiaircraft role by announc
ing that It would employ the Talos 
missile rather than the Nike "to 
guard Air Force bases within the 
United Slates,

the store. W h e n  he came out, 
173̂  the truck was against the fence- 

Mrs. acros.s the street.
Defense Atty! Ijconard Trai;/, 

Hartford, requested that bontL'on 
appeal of the conviction be/ set. 

Diane Borden. Vernon Trailer I Gr.vk set it at $.10 and the bond 
Court ; Mark Smith,’ RFD, South ! was posted Saturday, epUrt offi- 
Wind.sor. ! cl a Us said. ' , '

AD.MITTKD YK.STKRDAY; Mrs. I Gryk said, today ^  was His- 
Anne Reed. 227 S. .Main 61.; (leorge turbed- about the possibility that 
Mesaner, South Windsor: Robert E. ; other trucks withy this same kind

held this afternoon at the Hoi 
Funeral Home, with the J —  
David O ockett, minister .Of the 
Wapping ' Community Church, of- 
nclating. Burial was ijr Wapping 
Cemetery. , X  \ ‘

Bearers were' G.forge Stewart, 
Arthur Stewart, ^Vtl Zapek, Peter 
Fi>eiman arid I^'rry Snow. \  ̂

Stewart h ^  lived In Wappihg 
for 11 yeai;*; He formerly lived in 
Hartford^And wa.̂ c in the furniture 
flnishiitf business.

He.,lMves a son, Arthur .Stewart 
of Wapping; two daughter.^, Mrs. 

■nice Emmett of Manchester and 
rs. Winifred Hartllng of Dallas, 

Tex.; a brother James Stewart of 
Manchester; three sisters, Mr*. 
Katherine Miller of Bridgeport, 
Mr*. Mar A lla Wadsworth of Rock
ville, arid Mrs. Julia Whalen of 
Brookline, Mas*.; and 17 grand-

ton reverse.4 hts guilty finding 
made Wednesday.

Thompson was the driver of on* 
of three vehicles Involved In the 
crash near the Hockanum - liiver 
bridge that resulted in the death of 
Robert Gagne of Hartford. Gagne 
died under the weels of a pickup 
truck he had been driving when It 
waa struck in' the rear by thê  
Thompson auto.

Motion Granted ' 
Atty. Jay E. Rubinow, defend

ing Thompson, filed W motidh to 
reopen the case Friday and Lach
granted the moUpti thia morning 

Wold the court ofwhen Rubinow . 
the new testiifiony he had to In
troduce.

Bigge )Wd.. given his version of 
the crash to The Herald, but re
quested that his name not be used. 
H e/did agree, however, to allow 
’Tile Herald to notlf.v State Police

State Police in tuin notified 
Prosecutor John R.' FitzGerald 
Thursday that Bigge had new tea—  
tlmori.v to offer in the case. The 
prosecutor, saying "I want to see 
all the facts presented," notified 
Ally. Rubinow, who then filed his 
motion for the rehearing.

Bigge told the court he was t>e- 
ing passed by Thompson at the 
time, of the crash. The pickup 
truck which the Thompson car 
struck, waa parked near the es- 

lanade in the westbound lane 
nd had Just beeg pulled off tha 
' by a car operated by Har-

Noren, 22 'f  horn as Dr.; John Spin-1 of emergency bpft'kes.vjtem might
Scores of batteries of the long, ! riey, 108/Birch St.: .Mrs. Josephine j be constituting a hazard on Con-

sllm NIkes enclrcle..  ̂18 major in
dustrial targets’, cities or com
plexes such as the Washinglon- 
Bnltimpie and Biiffalo-Nlagara 
areas.

.\iidre Cliarlots 74, 
D igs in Hollywood

Faasriacht., PF
Mary, Krukoff, RFD 3, Stafford I He fflt
Springs; Mrs. tJlIian Van Zander 
RFD 2, .Manchester: Mrs. Clemen

Hollywood, .May 21 <A'i Amlre 
Cliarlot, actor. Impresario and pro
ducer of the famed "Chariot’s Re- 
Vue." Is dead at 74.

Chariot, who intrnduced .* mer- 
iCan audiences to such British 
stage celebrities as Beatrice Lillie, 
Gertrude Lawrence. Jack Buchan
an and Jessie Mstlhews, died Vea- 
tertlsy at the motion picture ( oiin- 
try house.

He ksd recently undergone sur- 
gerv.e* . ^

He was known In two hemis
pheres for (he hrilllsnt ch...acter 
of .Ills footllghl offerings m the 
192i)'s and 30’a and later riilaine-d 
a reputation as a pioneer of radio 
musical revues.

Chariot was horn In raii.s July 
26, 1882. He began his cai'ew: there 
as press -msnager and later as

lina Cataldi, 33 .McKinley St.: Mrs. 
Arline Willlanis. Bolton: William 
Barietl 95 Washington St.;
Frank Matushak. 176 Gardner St.; 
Allen Ayers! 20 Harvard R d ./
Stephen LewkoWicz. 39 Stri<kla)id 
St,; Kathleen Eggleston, 143 Hol
lister St.; Louts Cherrone, 59,<ilen- 
wood St.: Mrs. Getlrude Hpll, Cov. 
entry; Hugo Rockett, Hagrirdville; 
Diane Heritage. 12,1 Adelaide R d.; 
Conatanimc Della Pietia, 622 E. 
Middle Tpke.,

ADMITTED TDDAY; - Mr*.
] Elelha Flake. 2,12 Woodland St . 

BIRTHS SATURDAY

higW\'ay{i. 
t tin inquiry

D 3, Coventry: Mrs. ! neclicut
, .. . should be

made aa.Jo whether they are legal 
(indcr -the terms of the statutes 
govetming the braking equipment 
vehicles are. supposed to carry.

Bond 11 it Sell led * 
By Toil 11, Shapiro

Richard W’. M’ilaon
Richard W. Wilson, son of Mrs. 

David Addy of Coventry, died yes
terday at Franklin (?ounty Public 
Hospital. Greenfield, Maas., follow
ing' a brief Illness.

Born Dec. 11. 1920 in Strafford, 
he was educated in the grammar 
and high achool* of Turnera F*H*. 
Mass. He served in the U.8. Navy 
during World War II for a 4-year 
term in' bothw»the Atlantic and 
Pacific area*. He was employed by 
the Greenfield Tap and Die Corp. 

He leaves his wife, Grace:, his 
Town Court Judge .We.slev C. l " " ‘ her, Mrs. Glad.vs Add.v; a sis

ter Mrs.. Captain Ruth Fhnn of 
the Salvation Army in Pottstown, 
Pa.; and a brother. Captain Ray
mond Wilson of the Baldwin, L. I. 
Corps. He also leaves an aunt, 31iss 
Alice Wilson, and an uncle. Jo-

that looked like -an atomic cloud. ; been contlntied from day to dsv. 
The spectacle was over, but n o t G r y k  .said he suapended Judg- 
the Work. The scientiRls went: nient hecauRe-Maura ha* since.ori- 
ahead with their multitude o71 tered Ihe, Army
pro^)Iem* —  sifting spectrum* of 
light, measuring fireball Axpani-

harmful to seeds, the project is ex- ! business manager of varltiii.s thea- 
pected to take several yeni* lo be I ters .and music hall’s, including the 
successful, . 1 Folies-Bergere.

Sion against time, and reading 
pressure gauges and’ delicate 
Uiennometera to make.. pi:erl»e 
computation of the explosion’.s ef
ficiency;
. Jet plane* darted through the 
bomb ’' cloud to take samples. 
Some, like the Supersonie FlOl

James F. Regan. .13. of Hertford, 
wa.s sent to Hartford t'ounty JSII ' 
Saturday after_he told the court he, 
was'unable to post a, $2,000 bon d-! 
for  court appearalice here 3!ay 28 ' 
on a charge hMsreeny.

Ri?gan arid- a companion were' 
arreated May 17 after they walked 
out of RoUerlon’s Radio and Ap
pliance Store with two radio.*.fighter would come back to base : [ jf , ĝ j,|

•o "h o t"  that-the pilot dared.riot Poimo' explained that a- clerk.
Spotted Regan and ;Fred D. .Sea-touch. hi* hands to the exterior 

metal in dismountirg. mon. 24, also of Hartford, a.* they 
left the store. The clerk noted, the 
registration number of the car In’ 
which they drove away and the 
pair M'as picked up-a short time

----------- 7 ' Mater, police sa id / , '
Spmc confusion exis.ts concern- Seamon was lelea.s’ed Saturday 

Ing the recently revised visiting „fter po.MIng an ideptlcal bond and

A b o u t  T o w n

" • ■ Hal Boyle — ..... °

Lo^fer’ ŝ Glory, U.S.A. 
Wants Whittlers

\

.Mr. and Mrs, John" Britney, 145
I-enox Si. ,, , , I forfeited when Elmer Uliappell of

1 KSTERDAY ; • 'Ai-ffai.ifoiU to appear in court

Gryk toriny a|)provgil a $300 set 
tlenient of the town’s suit against 
Hartford bondsman JAcob .Shapiro.

Tlie towp had sued Shapiro for 
$.100 which, it said.'he owed the 

A son to: cou'rt. Shapiro had refused to pay .
"  a $.100 bond the court said | Spruee St.;

two nephews and a niece In Oregon.
A service will be conducted by 

the Rev. William Knight tomoi-
_ J I i Chappell waa apprehended bv i ®‘  ‘ *7* McCyrth.v
i” V "  vck’*,''' Slate Police .the next d a v ’’ ® n d f '» " * ' ’a lparlor.G reenfteld.M aJor
W t s .  .36 Whitney Rd : a daughter sentenced to six months in jail on John Fickup of the Manchester 
4?7 Ce f  O'* J‘>''''ph Pacheco, , , resisting Salvation Army

ol Rawling.a, 88 Hemlock St., ac- 
:ing to testimony heard la.at 
[nesda.v.

teatified he had almo.st 
completely pulled from the left 
lane into the right lane after pass
in g 'a  car just before the crash. 
Thompson’s car waa following him 
and was'! boxed in b.v the just- 
pasaed car, Bigge’s car, and the 
truck ahera. Bigge said.

The judgo .said he felt, in light 
of the new ^idence, that "Thomp- 
aon'a operation was consistent 
with innocerice’V and that he was 
"mousetrapped."^

Praises Handling of Ua
Lach also said tie wished to 

commend the pio.se^itor and de
fense counsel for tli^manner in 
which the ca.ae was pi^senled.

In particiiJar, he singled out 
FitzGerald for praise for his ac
tion in bringing the po.ssible new 
evidence to Ru' now’s attention.

Lach said. -"He really under
stands the State’.* position,"’ evi- 
denll.v inierring he felt Fitz
Gerald .vs.* .seeking justice above 
a coiiviclion.

The action toda.v carxrels the 
guilty finding and'the $1.10 fine 
levied against Thom|.»on last 
week.

BIUTH.'v
daughter to 5̂ -  ̂ «nd .Mrs Uharlea j mi Aug. 22. ’ 
.1, De^iava, R9D 2. Rockville: a.-  ̂ aianpell was i

Eight Ohioans Die

BIRTHS .TODAY: A son to Mr, an e.st.
and Mr*. George Dirgo Stafford , agreement on the $.301)

-J-.,,-!,.... M., -scttleiiienl waa nSprings; a dhugtuer to Mr, and !
M, .*. Jo.*hua I-eggiti, East Hart-; Pro.secutor Johnr-n . FitzGerald., acting for the town.

Corps will be in 
charge of the committal service 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. in East Ceme
tery, this town.

niSU H ARG ED  S A T U R D A Y ; 
Robert D avid' Phelps, 366: Oak
land St.: Barbara Grezel, Gla.stoii- 
hufy; Dianne Borden, Vernon 
Trailer Courl: Mtsa Julia C, r 
Dougherty. 179 W. Center Kt.; Ron
ald Pirkey. ,17 Brookfield. St VM ra. 
Hhtigo Zcloiii.s, RFD 1. Andover; 
Misa Lorraine Gavello, V47,Spruce 
St.; Mr*. Beatiice Weir, 176. Cen
ter St.; Mr.* Anna vori’ Deck, 179 
Oak St.; Fteal Whitmore. \VUliman-; 
tic; W illiam SteWart, 527 Adan\s 
.St,; Joseph- L. Swensaon, 97 Pros

and Paul Groobert rjf the firm of 
I-^ssncr and Rotlner, Shapiro’s

l-aiafer’s Glorv, N. C.. .Mjty l9 i/Pi , Valhalliv of the /a refree  without 
Watch your step. New Ypik', oven knowing it.

Chicago, beware: 'look out, -Ijos 
Angeles; America’s m ost brauti-

"Used to ho a highway .sign here 
saying 'Loafer’S Gloiy,' explained 
Burleson, "but. it rotted and. fellfully named cbmiiiumtv l-oa fer»i . . . j' , , ,1. . 1. down, and iioboilv thought to putGlory, here, n the heart of the .i,

'L m in u T J /or   ̂ rricn are to appear ’.in'eourt' J ‘ he lovell- '■it,:.’ f]Hospital, hospital admimalrator , fjffJ Ma.v 28. ' . '  ; ’ 'e.*l'Settings m the western hemis- yj^’v liioi •

it brick up,
" I  was born here in tlie same 

house my dadd.v, wa.*. He was. 86 
when he passed away in 1947. .arid 

. the town hist its last good wliit- aml new tlied blood. Anyone wl,o . j,,.,. ,
! i". 1°  ' ■  Loafer’.*: Glrir.v niet its giealest

faiiiou.* flood of

Blue Ridge moimlalns. of,western. 
North. Carolina- - la on. the march.
- After .1.1 sleepy yea};.*, it ia.reafly 
for growth. It invites fresh capitnr

‘ Edward Thoms repoittfd today.*'!
'The nilxup is largely a result of an
error in publication regarding the / *  .  111  l i  •!
-hour* forfisiU ng  patient* in p ri-, l .< O l ir |  i j f O G K ^  I x i l l l  
vails rooms. The present h'oCrrs'ih’ l r » • i  «*■> i  *

.this categoo^ are 10 a m. to 8 p.m. K l g l l G t O - > >  O l 'k  \ g I  
and not 2 a.m. to to ^ m . as erron- . r* .

. eously published in TTie Herald,

peel- St.; Mcs. Lyla Marqiils. ’42 
Burke Rd , Rockville: Mis. Evelyn 
Klzts. South. Wlind.sor; WiUiani 
Haven, 4 Pearl St.j Mrs. MarV 
Bollea, .34" Paik Pl„ Rockville; 
John Cswci'lek., 40 N.*̂  Elm St j 
David R. Sjrencer. 198 Cliestnut 
Rt.;,\(ra, Pauline Judd, Andoyer; 
Mr*. Lillian RfUstlg, 39 Trumbull 
Rd.; Mrs. Nola Jeliriek, 19 Thomp
son ’St.. Roclfville; Mj'.s> Cecelia 
lanno! 2.33 Hackrnalack .St.; Mrs. 
Janette Ijiw and son. 63 Norman 

:' Mrs.'Agnes Agn^w .n>d (laugh
ter, 40 ToiCer Rd : Mis. Doroth.v 
Micliaiid. 62 Norman St.; Ray
mond Hal.*,teil. 212 Greenwood Di.: 
Kathleen .\nwdeij, R F D . 2. ..lan- 
chcster;-Mr8. Winifred Hcriderson, e

Police Arresls

Funerals

As Train Hits Car
(Continued from Page OnO)

Two Akron -women, Sarah Young 
and Tillie Cunningham, were in 
charge of the’ meeting.

The crash orrurred at about in 
p m. at the Murray Ridge Rosd 
crossing on the west edge of the 
city./'

'The train was the NY’ C’s Pace
maker, which was bound from Chi-

4 Robert .S. Curran Sr.
/■The funeral, of Robert S, Cur- , Now Yo^k "F npine.r'iv ''r
ran Ŝ .V 76 Bigelow St., was held

, Saturday aftiernoOh at 2 o ’clock In 7̂  .* 7*^m tl« irn^hLr wtfen 
 ̂ St. Mar.?’s Episcopal ChurcK with ! amomobile' ’ ‘’sppr"oSci;

, , „  , , -1-1*1 ! ‘ he rector, the Rev. Alfred L. W il- , evonsinsr
t- ,2li J®‘'*‘ *°“ . 48, bf 1351 lianiB, officiating. Bul ial w'as in ' *■’
Tolland Tpke., was released under ! /  ■ ” '’ e . . ...... .........
$200 bond .yesterday after being: '  Be^rera Werie John L Olson, »)'riough the Diesel

cat; made ho apparent St-

; John GleWfiejv Etison Baiiey, Wal- '.‘11'°"'“ '*^ ''* " ’histle ami os
M t<*r Rcirhard. Otlo Sonnikseri and nGadlijfht were opfrating,^

an
i No. 73, A. F. *  A. M.. of whfch he ""u 'w " ",‘ ‘’ "5.  m .n,h.r hold .  v ison ir  ‘ P' ahoiit s half-mile before

charged with operating a motor _  __
vehicle while under the Influence 1 '‘ouo ' sr i nni kV^ and „  
of intoxicating liquors or d^gs,.i i,-rancis McCollum. : Karchure said.

PP'®‘' I Friday night Manchester Ujdge, 9' ‘ he bodies and parts of
Tt F Z. * \T nt which he WiecKage w

police said tada.y. He is to %| 
in Town Cojurl Mp.v 26

Al.so 'relea.sed umler «D 0 bond [ was a member, held a Masonic 
for court api>earam e Mky 23 was - service at the Holmes Funeral 

-Herscholl J. Lett.*, /Ŝ  ̂ of l l ' j  i Home, and member* of- Hose Co. 
School St.. Brrcated.^«turday and I  no . i .  SMFD, called and paid Me; 
charged with. Info’Xication. and I  gperta.
hreach of Ihe l^ c e .  a  profusion o f  beautiful floral

Police s.iid/aodav two arrests tributes was received. ■ .
and a warning were is.sued yes-j ------- ■!— :----- —-

the train’ could be brought .tq.̂ .n 
bait. Other bodies were taken from 
the twisted ruins of the automo
bile.

plicrc. i8 wclrowf. 10 bevomc a pi;v , said .Burlc ,
noei-in Loifci a Cilory i  laullously i ‘ K>ve ÎnwldinK-'  ̂ tho Tnlland Tpkf. •
slovv climb to -nirtiopolttriiv stature | gioro too ’.were wa.shed awav and ! DISCHA^IGED .' YESTERDA Y:
as the modern * ^ e n s  of those Who ! o,,,- ,,ad to tir hik wagi^n ‘to ' ...... ..
put; con t^  ..........  I _

tod ay  a f t ^ a  radar check on Oak- 
l.i;)(l S t/A rrested  wore Darcey 
Lau.5iei/^22, bf 55 Clinton St., and 
Rembfrindt P. Mon’ i,*. 36. of East 
Habfford,. charged with speeding, 
and diie to appear in court here 
.nine 2 police said.
. Police! also reported tlie arrest 
of Harry .'-aiilt. 58'. of 388 Hartford

Sve -wori v.

(Continued from I’age One)
The town's firemen took care o f ! 

two minor fires yesterday and no seems to us to be an allowable 
damage occurred. The first w a i .06c."
burning leaves, extinguished by Question of I’ollcy
Hose Co. 1 of the SMFD at 12:451 *®'<‘  ‘ he case involves a
a.m. at 107 Cresuyood Dr.;.and the 1 policy ’’with which the
second was s, glass-fire *t 12:37, has no cirncern ”
p.m,, put out bv thtuMFD at St. ,! Co"*!".** Douglas went on. 
John’* CemeLer\1 ■ "'acting  within its constitutional

____________________ I power*, has the Itnal sa.v on policy
■ I issues,;'

! a Itec to keep it from being wash- 
Befoie investing iri Uiafer’.* : nway." ’

¥"• 1 1 *  * 1 ' If Cbngrieaa-aclri iinwiselv. Doug-nPf*ni*irl9 '‘x* commented, "the eiectorato 
M. U fiF E fX y  can make a change. ” He added:

"The task bf the judiciary ends

f»ioi .V s future a stranger might ■ Hurle'sbn, u foj nter ma.*tei- set- 
well want to know more about the ^ an t. is noA* retired i1f(er-serving 
‘ ° "  n. through thi'ee wnr.H during a total

\\ ell. it was founded no one 22 .in-aml-out vear.s with I'm le 
seem.* s.iiite just wlien earl.v in the | Sam’s armed fonT*. "Altogelhor 1 
In.si cenlurv, Todav it consist-, of was in .sl.x branches of the servfce 
a bend- in the road. .30 acres and Irving to find the best one lo  loaf 
five families. If yon. stand on the ■ ,n /  lie .*uid. ami then, his cVe* 
outskirts and throw a im-k, yoil ; twinkling,-he drawled:, 
ate moi-f likely to hit a person if « The rc.st of the people liere are
the rock fall.* in the suburb.* than 
If It lands m the center bf town. 
What other U..‘-, community 100 
year.* old can make this ilaim ?
’ How did Loafer’s Glor.v get ita 
namtN ’ '

hard-working tnliacco farmers. 
I ’m thri only real loafer left ’ ’

Rd„ ( barged Saturday with .speed- 
lolm Spliihey, 108 Birch .kt.; W il-j ing, He i.* .*(i|i'eduled for court Ms.V 
barn Piz7,om,Harlfoiil: Mr.*.'Shir- '26, -t , .
iey Stepariaki, 42 Otis SI.: Mrs. I  Another arrest reporleirby po- 
Mary Cole. 9 Deming St,; Ronald lice wa’s that bf WilUanl D. Grif- 
Albcrt. 6 Linnmdrr -Dr : Mrs. An- fin, Bridgeport, on a (;h'argb (if fail- 
nie Walker. Wapping; .Mi.-s. .\iiil- ure lo grant the right of way at. 
re.v C o le .'129 Bianford Si : Ray- 1 an intersection Sajiir.day after Kn 
mond Diibek, 21 ..VUe Mill Rd , :■ accident at .S. i^dam**,’̂ t._ and 
Rockville: Mrs. Lillian Metcalf. 176 . 'ITiompson Rd.
Eldridgr St.: John Cliambeist 26 ■ Patrolman .Allan Smith aaid a

HiHyer Honors 
Six from'Town

W ed d in n fs

Jl Lisk'Johnson ^
• 'Miss Karen Marie Johnson,

Six UTanchester resident* ; *t- •‘ “ '•Bh^i--of Evald J. Johnsrtn. 100
Siunnd?i,’ Si • 
laV,vtending Hill.ver College were

Knox St.; DeiMU.* Hanover. 19 
Sila.s Rd.: Jeffrey Tomkin.s. 101
iLarland Paul ^Doiigan. 81
We.*tland St.; Da-vid Mnidoon. 60 
Rii.ssell Stl: John R ic e ,-103 Brel-

1-B. LU OCIIlCLkC r>. , •* » •' ......... . — v^ms***.* »4us<r aa c «im 15̂ lltuci milieu JMIL
property on Falknor D r.; the bridge. acro.s.A Cane ' Glory back on the map. Hr is

Char,lea P. Ponticelli to Jamea tndualrial i Creek.” he recalled. “ In the eve-1 the higlnvay department to p
F. Herdic Jr. and Anne A. Hqrdic, | atapifized labor-manage-' nings the old fellowa \i.sed to gath- j a new .sign. -He ha.s ju.st paii

Charle.* O. Burleson. 62. believ#.* everything from .sniiff to ovcrails. 
Warrantee Deeds ■ <mce it appears that the Icgialalivjf; it came from, his grandfather? Garland ,is. the unofficial pre.si-

WsJdron C. Beekley Jr. 'and adopted, is lelevant or,’ Jm'^lhan, dent of the Chamber pf t ’omnilMce.
Elakne D. BeeklSy to Bernette b . ! constitutional' "Tliere was a country store sat and is determined-to pul Ijoafer’s

la after
pilt up

.......... ................. . ... , , 1 V- -  -  ------ " .....  I ............- ................... •<..... ri®‘ '‘
property at Olcotl Dr. and. T h o m a s ; " O ' !  9*' checkers, pilch I $5 apiece for two old hemlock
Dr. • " ’on^Iex, They may well vary' horseshoes, and ..pin yarn*. benches from a remodeled church i

BulkUar IVrinU* fiom age to age and from iftdiiRtry Granddaddy paased by om.> and •.vhi<h he,plana to put in front o f '
T w o-to  Jack Hunter, Inc., foi i ’ ' ' offi 'voujd be need- said: 'It’s jti.*l a loafer’s glojy .’ his slbre to wclciinie .all seriini*

1-story. 6-room dwellin|f»''rit Lake might he anathema : Somehow the name .stuck. The-old loafer.*. "I ’ll pt ovide free wood for
St, $12,800 each. | irie nerrt. The deci.smn rest* with aeltlcia liked the name., .Most- of I the whiUlcrs." he .said, "but I’ll

To Allah C. Hotchkiss. lor al- makers, not with the 1 them are gone now."^ hiue to charge
Judiciarj. , Anothg,r ajtqry has it that it was 1 kiTfves. ”

sjla‘ *a having "right-to-w ork"' an angry housewife who abnlied ‘ It mav take .Loafer's Glory a
lake New Y’ ork 
have a subway 

but no one Is- iri a real hiir-

.  " O h . ' . v o u  w o t  a  f i . s h h o o k  I n  I h e l  t o n  R d . ;  - . M r . * ,  I r e n e  J z y k ,  17 
c r e e k  n o w  a n d  t h e n .  ”  o b j e c t e d  I  d ’ L o a i y  D r . :  I ) a v i 1I '  S p e a r .  2.3 
F t e d  G a r l a n d ,  p r o p r i e t o r  o f  I h e  '  N o i  t l i l i e l d  S t . :  . \ l r s ,  H e l e n - O l i v e r ,  

n e w  g e n e i ' a t  s t o r e  w h i c h  s t ( . i c k s  !  4O O  W o o d b r i d g e  S t  :  A i r s .  V i r g i n i a
' .Aimstiong and daughter. 33S 

Summit St.: Alt.*. Clarice; Brown. 
414 Paiker St.; Mrs. Jean Heckier,

and_ the late Mr*. 
Msh" Johnson, w'as marrie.d to 

among 46 sward recipients at Geoigc H. Llsk.’ son of Mr. and 
Hilly*i-’a 'annual Awards ConvcrtV'Mrs. Hat old Lisk, 2.1 ,M 1,11 St , Sat- 
tiori in the coDege’a Hartford ‘̂ ®y . ‘ S' * ‘  “  "-m. The
auditorium Friday.

"Dvo ,of the’ top award winners , ‘ ” ' 9'®J ‘ ’ I Re\. Edgar J. Far- 
V ere Edwar'fl, Turkington. .1.1 W i n - i . , /  .

laer St., and Mi.*s Marv E. Wilson, ' 1" V^mrilage • by her
73 riiiirch St I uncle Frank. Merrigan of Windsor

Turkinglon. the son of Mayor I brlde_ was attended by
and Mr.*. Harold X. '1"'>ck>nK‘ on-, j'* ®* . mai(f of
M‘a* named the ouUlanding his- ; J ' b n d * s m « ‘d '
torv sludenl and received ‘ he 
Leien Haiigh Award from Dean of 
Women Alii e C. Browri. lister St. was best tnan and Nor

man Holme.*, 28 Woodbridge St., 
seated the guest*. Jame,* Aler- 
rigan! cousin of the. bride, was

'file bride’s gown- of white Xatln, 
Chantilly'lace and nylbn tulle was

RF’ D 2. North Coventry 
DISCHARGED TODAY; Joseph 

Barkaitskas. 32.1 Tolland Tpke.; 
Candace Grillo, 17 Essex St.

terationz to a dwelling at 31 E. 
Jdld̂ Ia 'Tpke., $I,(X)0. /
' To William Lessard, tor a 1 4 .) 

■tory, 7-rMm dwelling at Fergu- 
aon $13,850..

To William LeSaard. for a" 1 -
•tory. 6-room dwelling at Fergu- 
•Ol ̂ ;  $14.$50,,̂  ,  .

states having nght-to-woik" ' an angry housewife who applied ' It mav take Lo; 
in'addition lo Nebraska, are I the ten\) first. "But Cknow  the - long time to overt 

Arkansas; I name goes back at least 60 yqars.” I — it doesn’t evbn 
*.........  ' ' *- ■ pFople ' vet

law
Alabama ......... .................
Florida, Gbbrgia, Iowa, lx)ui8la'na" .said 
Mississippi, Nevsda, Nbrth

STOCK AI.AKKET IlKOPS 
New York, .Ma.i 'll (4*i —  The 

st(N'k iiiarkcl dip|H'd in ea'rl.v 
aftemoon today after an irreg
ular start. Prices of leading Is- 

the! Hiieit derliifed from around I to 
.3 point* u* 4'oluine quickened 
NonN-u hat after a quirt period of 
indeci*ion.

j Alain St. near Charter Oak St. Sat
urday night. . ‘

j_ .Police said-Mrs. Prior w as'fol- 
|'(Inv.-tii'g a car driven by Richard L. 
I fares, 16. of 683- W. Middle Tpke., 
I  south on Main St. Mrs. Prior’s car

I to Mt-s. ‘ The other local designed with a lace b<;dice nylon
81-W ads-I wet(' Aliss ‘  , ruffles edged with satin, and a
i-ident on , F loi ern e .SC, who received a debat- . ^hapel-lerigtli train! > She wore a

Burleson, "Some
South Carolina- North uni*'cUm'iu ! 1’’y' ''‘ "*’ ®‘ '* ‘ he nice thing about brought a. U.S. population increase lar embezzlement from, her era-
oTkoU S i o n ”  ”  it never j i:570.000 lA 1955 wi

< i Tqurittfi oftSenand Virginia. .  isn’t .a town in . Alflertca ’ with
ften zip through this hetjtiir -sense o f  humor. ’

• I migrants accounting for another away program for family and 
350,000 increaae in the. same Mlm*.' frlead* over a  porlqd of i t  yeare.

caj- ziriven by Anthony Lewi.*, 48. 
of 127 Prospect St., w as‘ tiavefhjg 
north on S. Adsms St. and waa hit
by Griffin’.** (lar as it entered - the Ml.*.* Wilson was one of two 
intersection of Thompson Rd. Grif- [Music Award winners. She re
fin is scheduled t'o appear in court f'c'eivrd the award from Asroii P. v ,,-,,,.
here May 26. .Pratt Jr., of "the Hartford School -A,,

A warning for failure to drive ) of Music, 
to the right was .issued to 
F'ranccs M, Prior. 28, of 
worth .St., after an acc

ing ; niatrhing ' tinia, Ktudded with
Azlnger of 48 CohUTm-Ril. an̂  ̂ pe®,/, „„(! sequins. T h e honor al-
Hazel B. Christina of 218 \\ . Cen- , te„dant was gowned-in, orchid lace 
ter St., both of whoiu received cer- , matching tiara.* and she esr- 
tificatea. in recogmlion of their ,.jjd ^ colonial bouquet of sweet 
work *.* staff wrilera on the stii- ppa.*. . ■

j hit the rear of Tarca’s car as he ' dent publlcatiori, the "Callboard"; -pne mother of the bridegroom 
' attempted to make a left turn into anti Donald R. Nicholson of 3' * navy blue dress antf the

Cltarter Oak St., according to- i n- ; Edgerlon PI., who received a pin grandmother of th"e bride gray 
yesUgatiiig Palrolp-ian Kenneth ! f">’ his work as editor of the "Van- ^repe. Both wore pink acce.ssorles

guard," the school .vearbpok, ; citrsages of pink flo\v?rs. A re-
-------------  Ireption for 10ft guests was held in

BRITON KIIXEO BY CYPKIOTS ; Uthuanian hall Gojwav St.
McnaU, C'JTM’U*. -'Uy *• '-V.—  , The bride attended Manchester 

One British soldier wfts killed 
and-three other soldiers, two po- 
llreinen and three rlvlllans were 
wounded in bomb attacks as 
troops fought pitched haltlea 

' with youthful' Greek Cypriot
demondtrators hi NIeooto today..

' '

Barker. JBbth cars Were slightly 
damaged. 1

MINNIE'.M.YNGL'.M GUILTY 
Norfolk. T ’a., May 21 i.Ti t-  

Minnie Afangiim was found giill-
Excess of births over deaths ty $.®4‘ny ° t  a multi-million doi-

High School and is employed 'by 
! the National Fire Insurance Co..

vith im-j -ployers to finance a lai'ish givo-

; Hartford, The bridegroom is with 
‘ the Spencer Rubber Products’ Co. 
They will make their home for the 
present. with the bridegroom's 
parents.

t.
) ,
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Coventry

Conference Set'
By PHNA Nurses

Ooventry, May 21 ‘ (Special)—
Mrs. Thomas O'Brien, public health 

Publlt

GiY’(*6 Krcita}

visiting nurse for the Piiblic Health 
Nursing Assn.-will be hostess a la  
meeting of members of the New 
England Regional Conference for 
Nurses Thursday afternoon at the 
Booth-DImock Memorial Library.

Miss Alba Mastorgi, State Pub
lic Health Nursing consultant, will 
speak on "Adminlatrallve Prob
lems hi Public Nursing Agenies. ” 
X During April Mrs. O'Brien made 
114 visits of which 48 were therau- 
peuYic nursing and 66 health su- 
penlsJon visits.

Mrs. OKrIen with Mrs. Fred
erick Ro m  . arid Mrs. Joseph P. 
Eaton, both Of *the-Young Mothers 
Club, Bssl.*ted Dt;. Robert. P. Bow
en at the Bccorid Immunization 
clinic at<- the Robertson School. 
There were 33 childre'ri. present at 
the clinic. ■, ’

Mrs. O’Brien assisted Dr.' Louise 
G. Tobl during a. well-child -̂on-
ference at the Coventry GramrOqi'

chili'..School last month when 19 chtl 
dren received; physical examina
tions and immunization.*. Mrs. Rose 
and Mrs. Eaton al.*o assisted for 
the- Young , Mothers Club, co
sponsor*. A similar program will 
^  held June 14 at the Robertson 
School. , / .

Meeting Postponed 
The parent-members of - the Co-

/

Paul K. Paige

Paul E. Page of tliis town, who 
Js presently organist of ' the 
Covenant Congrcgaiional Church. 
.Biiston. Mas.*., will give a piano 
forte recttnl Wednesday at 8:15 
p.ii1>.ln Temple Beth Sholom under 
Ihe 'bponsorship,. o f Frederic E. 
W erne^  organist at the Temple 
and his f^ m er teacher. The young 
student will , be graduated Dom 
Boston UniveriMy School of Fine 
arid Applied Art* next month.
' His 'pHigram wJU include Pre-

operative Nurserv and Kindergar-i ‘ nde and Fugue in F’ Minor, Bach; 
ten will meet June 6 Inatead of ■‘‘ “ nata, Optra 90. BeetNpven; Bal- 
Wednesday in the Nathan H ale! Inde in A Flat Major.-Chopin.
Commtinlty Center. The post-1 Four compositions by Bi'ahmes 
ponement was made . since .first Intermezzo, Opuji U 9Jn E Atajor,
grade parents will be registering i Capricclo Opus 76 in B Minor. Itj- 
their children at the Center School , GP'*® Minori
tomorrow and Wednesday e v e -; amj Capricclo Opus 76 in C Sharp 

.flings. ' 1  Minor; also Am Mecr, by Schuri-
Parents haVe been reminded ' ert Liszt; and Fore.*t Murmurs, by 

that the closing date for register-1 Fr.nnz Liszt.
ing children for the nur.sery andi Charles Gainer of Toledo, Ohio, 
kindergarten classes is June 1.1. * «  fellow student at B. U., Will be 
There are a few vacancies in the the second piano, and will play 
morning nursery class. Parent-1 Concerto in. E Flat Alajor, by

R o ek v iU m

Lee WilLLfeave 
CityiPofice UnitSi

members of the gVoiip. are desir
ous of having a waiting list for 
the kindergarten class.

Committee ,\|fproved 
Members of the, newly created 

Recreation. Committee have been 
.approved b.v F'Irst Selectman 
Goodwin W, Jacobson.

The 10 members to serve on 
staggered terms follow: Robert 
Glea.*on and the Rev. C. Arthur 
Bradley, one year; Eugene Rych-. 
ling, Mrs. William Hotchkiss, two 
years; David F'rascr and Don Glenn 
Churchill Sr., three years; Sir.*. 
Robert A. Doggart and George. W. 
Hinke Jr., four years; L. James 
Loyzim and Kenneth A. Downing, 
five years.

New appointments will be for.

F'ranz Lizst.
F’’rce admission card.* are avail

able at- Kemp’s, Potlcrton's. the 
Music Shop and W erners Little 
Music Shoppe.

Elect Postal L'nit Officers

^Rpcl^lle. May ?1 (.BperlaU— 
Patr^tman Thomas G: Lee Jr., of 
the /CttyxPolice Department, has 
iWigned friam ‘ ri« force.. it was 
learned today>-Hli resignation, ef
fective Saturda^w a* rendered to 
Mayor Herman O. D)Mn last week.

Patrolman Lee wYm a regular 
member of the depaHment for 
about a year, and reportbfily left 
to take a position In prityalcmrius- 
try.

Plan Open House '
The ReVi and Mrs. Paul J. Bow

man will hold open house at the 
Union Congregational Church par
sonage. 70 Prospect St., June 10, !t 
was announced yesterday.

Members, and friends of the 
church are invited to attend and 
bring their families. A committee 
from the Women's Guild will serve 
refreshments.

PT.Ys to Install O ffleer*.
Two local parent-teacher groups 

'will hold their anmiaU installation 
of officers at their respective 
school* tonight at 8 o'clock.

The Rural Vernon School Assn, 
will in.stall MFs. Kran Kilpatrick 
as it.* president, with the Rev. 
George B. Higgins, pastor of the 
First Congregational Church' of 
Vernon in charge of the inatalla- 
ti.on. . ~

Others to pe installed are Mrs. 
Joseph Bray, first vice president; 
Douglas.Ingram, Mcond vice presi
dent: Mrs. Florence Kunz, record
ing liecretzry; Mr*. F^oberl’ Mar- 
chnm, correspontilng, 'secretary; 
and ErwinTiixbur.v, treasurer. ■

At the Northeast Schobl, Charles 
0>FI.vnn will be installed a* PTA 
president; Others to be installed in
clude'-.pobert Greene, first vice 
presiderit; Mrs. Grace Keller, sec
ond vice ^nesidcnt; Mrs. Rita Ra- 
Bulis, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Alice AVitliams?.corresponding sec
retary; and Airs. Helen Tennstedt, 
treasurer. '

Following the busiriess meeting. 
Miss Gertrude Fuller■ iJllI give a 
book review. Mothers of Q.rade 2 
pupils will serve refrcahnie'nt* js'llri 
Mrs. Beatrice Lusa as chairman 
of the committee.

Burke Promoted
Norman Buyke, 21, son of John 

Biirke!- 8 Stfong Ave„ recently waa

Skywatch Schedule
TiMMsUy. May $$. ^

. . . . .  . . Y’olunleera N ^ e d .
Y'oluntecra. NMded.

. . .  .-7 Volunteers NredfsI.
.......................Brian Rivard.
.......................Julia Haugh, Jo Ann Thyreen.
......................John McConville. ,

.Y'olualeer* Needed.
........ ..........Y'olunteera Needed.
.......................James Galanek, James Arthur.
................. .Wilfred J. Lemire, W. J o s e p h

Lemire.
8 p.m. 10 p.m. ................................. Bernard Hart.
10 p.m.—Midnight ........... ..................Harmon Tompkins.

' Skywatch Post located on top of Manchester Police Station. 
Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters. Municipal 
Building, Manchester, on Monday, Wednesday or Friday, from 1-5 
p.ni!,.~Tr’Tus*fls.v evening from 7:30-9:30 p.m.

Mldnight.-2 n.m.
2 a.m.-4 a.m. . . .  
4 a.m.—6 a.m. . .

a.m.—8 a.m. . .  
8 a.pi — 10 a m. . 
10 a.m.— 12 rtbon 
Noon—2 p.m. . .  
2 p.m.-^4 p.m; . .  
4 p.m.- -6  p.m. . .  
6 p.m.— 8 p.m. . . •h\

Bristpl, May 21 (iPi —  Thomas 
Murra.v of Norwich i.* the new 
president of the Connecticut Slate j promoted lo corporal in Germany 
A.ssooiation of Letter Carriers. I whbre he is a member o f the lOlh 
He was elected yesterday , at the.! Infantr.v Division, 
close of the annual 2-day conven- j The ioth, sent to Europe urtder 
lion. James Hartnett of Stamford ; the army’s unit ..rotatiori plan to 
was named vice president: George | replace the 1st Division, has estab- 
Weir of Ne\y Britain was elected j ii.shed'a training program as part 
.secretar.v. rind Donald Peters o f ;  of the Seventh Army
Alilford was named treasurer.

five year terms, according to vote 
o f a special Town Meeting last 
month.

Work Se**inn
The Fragment SoHcty of the 

Second Congregational ChurcUWill 
have an all-day work session 
H'ednesday in the Church Com
munity House.

Card I’art.v
St. Mary's Church willssponaor 

a public set-back card party 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the churcji 
hall.

‘ i »0th Birthday Noted
Mid.* Mary Biii-goyne, Mason St., 

observed her 90th birthday F'riday. 
Her sister. Airs. Ro.se F'rceinan, and 
two daughters,of WllUmaiiUc. viai- j 
ted with her F’ riday.

Bali.v Named
The infant son of Sgl. and Mr.*. 

Cnrj Hansen lias l)een named Carl 
Wilfiam. The baby wa.s horn F'rt-. | 
day at Manchester Memorial Ho*- ! 
pital. !

Observe Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Alex D. Proulx 

entertained about 50 relatives ye.*- 
terday in honor of their 45rd w(.‘d- j 
ding anniversarv. |

Toda.v'a nieeling.s include 4-H 
Mix Ma.stera, 7 p.m. at Uie All)eil 
F. Kalber home; Breezy Hill 4-H 
Club. 4 p.m. with Mrs. Cliai les FI. | 
Nyack; Cub Scout Prick 65, Den j 
1 at 4 p.ni. with Atr.*'. Josepli j 

.Eaton. Pen 3 at 4 p.m. with .Mrs. ; 
Louis Gill. Den 4 after school with * 

M rs. George L. Jnequemin. Den 6 * 
at 7',p.m, with Mrs. John H'udak; 
GirlvScout Troop 71! 7 p.iii. at the , 
Robert.son School; Cijb Scout-Pack 
57 Den 3 at 7 p in. Avlth Mrs; Jo'iiv 

M acQuown,-Den 2-at 7 p.m.* with 
Mr.*. He^m^n LePoyt; Boy Scout! 
Troop '65! 7:i3Q pdu.. .-Pond HiU f 
SchoDt; pinochle card partjjr 8 [ 
p.m.’. Natl)an Hale Cmimimity 
Center; SouUi Cov-mtiy ITeplarl-' 
ment'.s Women’s AiixiliarV, 8 p;iu... 
firehouse: Coventry Plsyers, 8 
p.m.’, Brookmoore Barn; Second 
< dngregational Cliui ( it Sunday 
School teachers, 7:30 p.m., M r?. 
Walter S. Haven’s honie.

Tomorrow’s Aleelings
Tomorrow's meetings include 

Little Nippier.* 4-H Club, evening, 
with Mrs. Hans Hansen; St, 
Mary's CY’ O, 7:30 p.m., chiireh hail; 
Boy Scout .Troop 57. '■ 7 :30 p.m., 
'Amerk'itn L e g i o n  Home; 4tH 
woodworking club, 7:30 p.m., South 
Street Scl|ooJ; Uion’s Cliib, .6:30 
pin).. ve.*try F'irat' Go.ngrcgntional 
Church: B6.V Scout 'rr(ioji-:3.1, 7j’30 
p.m,, Pond Hill Si'hooL

SHOES FOR A PINCH , -
Norfolk. Va. (/Hi In'alert Sales- 

rrian shuffled silently out of Police 
Justice Savory E, Amato’s court 
to freedotn ori shoeless feet. Three 
dollai's short on a $5 fine for pub
lie drunkenes* and sent back to I  Rockville High School in 1954. 
his cell, the man ptiomptly made 'I’ennI* Registration Set
up the shortage, by selling, his . The first registration period for 
shoes to another prisoner. ] tennis Instruction will be held this

A squad leader with Co. At of 
the division’ .* 85lh Infantry Re^-; 
iment, Corp. Burke eritered the 
Army in Alay 1655 and completed 
basic training at Fort Riley. I$ari. 
He arrived overseas the. following 
November.

Burke was graduated from

FOR ALL HOUSEHOLD 
 ̂ FUEL PURPOSES 

MEANS

OLD COMPANY'S^ 
LEHIOH

Stokers an^ Oil Burners Sold and 
Serviced Promptly and Efflclentljr.

G.E. WILLIS A SON, Im.
$ MAIN ST. T E L  Ml 3-5125

evening from 7 to 8 o'clock in the 
.Superior courtroom, with both 
boy* and .girl* between 12. and 18 
years of age Invited to register.
’  Parents kfe asked to accompany 
children betseeen 12 and 15 if pos
sible.

The program is sponsored by the 
City Recreation Department and 
wiil be directed by Emil jSt. LAuis. 
It is expected to begin when 
school closes next month, St. Loftls 
said.

He also says He hopez to \  de
velop young tournament play in 
the fut'urie. Since tennis court* 
wore ifistalied at Henry Park two 
.veftrs. ago interest in the game lo
cally has increased. '

To Honor Pastor'
' A committee from St. Joseph's 

Church, headed ,by Chester C. 
Bloniarz, ■ is making plana for a 
testimonial dinner June 24 lo 
honor the Rev. F(. A-. Lepak. pas
tor of the church for over seven 
years. Tti’e dinner will mark the 
25lh anniversary, of Father Le- 
pak's ordination.

Event* Tonight
Tho local Ja,vcec Chapter Will 

meet at Red Aten's Hall al 8 
o'clock at which time new mem
bers w ill be welcomed.

A. parish life conference group 
meets at 7 o ’c lock ' at St. John’s 
Church. The Senior Boys Club 
will meet at the church at 7:30. 

Clinic Tomorrow
The final Immunization clinic 

for ..pre-school children will be 
Iteld tomorrow at the offices of 
the Rockville Public Health Nurs
ing As,sn. with Dr. F'. H. Biirke, 
city Nealth officer, in charge. Par

ents wishing their children to have 
- Innoculatlons ■ or vaccinations 
should make appointments with 
the nursing office. No clinic* 
Y'lll be held after this week until 
fall.,

,llo*|illal Note*
New patients at City Hospital 

over the w-eekend include Airs.. 
Mary Peck. Esther Ave.; Alri. 
Edward Helm. 45 W indsor'Ave.; 
Airs. Robert Smith. RFD 2.; Airs. 
Georgianna Uriderwood. Thomp- 
aonvllle: Wayne Schneider, 153 Or
chard St.; Arthur Friedrich. .35 
Grand Ave.; Adolph F^rledrlch,

, Elmwood; and Alfred ScHinder, 
RFD 3.

Hehrou

Two Men Elected 
To Coiinly Offices

AB. TalcottvUle and Vernon 
new* hem* are now being handled
through'01ie Manchester Evening 
Herald IMckiille Bureau, . located
at 1 $V. Matas 81., teleptaone Tile* 
meat 5-8186.

W e d d in g s

Martin-Roulston 
Airs. Shirley Sharpe Roulston 

of Burke Rd., Rodcville, was mar
ried Friday,M ay 18, to Alexander 
William Martin Jr. o f Mancheater. 
The ceremony was performed in 
Union Congregational Church by 
the Rev. Paul J. Bowman.

Mrs. Jay E. Gorden of Eaat 
Hampton, slater of the bride, waa 
matron of honor, and ..Vytau 
Chemerka was best man.

A reception followed the 
ceremorty, after which the couple 
left for a wedding trip to Florida.

Hebron, May 21 > (Special)— 
Medric Bedard, ''chairman of the 
Hebron Democratic Town Commit
tee, has been elected as treasurer 
of the Tolland County Democratic 
Assn. Ajso the Rev. John G. Beck, 
pastor, of Hebron and Gilead Con
gregational Churches, has been 
made president of the Southern 
Tolland County Ministers' Assn. 

Supper Tonight 
A  pot-luck $upper at 7 o'clock 

is slated fOr thia evening, spon 
sored b.v the Catholic. Ladies' So
ciety of 8t. Colomba's’ Church, 
Columbia. It will be held in the 
ba.*ement of the church building 
The supper is in charge of Mra., 
Walter Wheaton of Columbia. ' 

Htrawiterry Festival 
Tho ’Women's Guild of St. Pe

ter’s Episcopal . C h u r c h  are 
planning a strawberry festival for. 
June 18, by which time the luscious 
berries will supposedly be In their 
prime. A bazaar will accompany 
the event.

A meeting will be held Tuesday 
evening at' the home of, Mr*. 
Danancourl of Andover to talk 
over arrangements.

DAR Aleetlng >
Miss B. Anne Clark waa one of 

the few Hebron members of Col. 
Henry Champion (;hapter, DAR. 
who were able lo  attend Founders' 
Day at Bacon Academy Tuesday. 
It was, however, a very interesting 
meeting, with James^ Case/ a t  
Bethel as speaker. |, /

■ False Alarm
Miss Janet Pendleton, of Col

chester, a former Hebron resident, 
had,,a, scary time'when she was"

called up a ^ew days ago 36 milas 
frbm her honjia and Informed thgt
her house was J0  the hands et tte  

Fffe (Colchester Fife Co.’  She was as
sured that there. were no flanjes 
brit a-good deal ofsm oka.

Panic atrickeri she drove home at 
a rapid clip, expecting to finiFthe 
house , turned upside down, 
drench^ with water, and pos Ibly 
with holes smashed in 'r o o f and 
walls.

But the greatest surprise and 
relief aWalted her. When ehe en
tered'the house she found every
thing epic and span, no dirt track
ed into the house, no broken wln- 
d(>ws, all he’r furnishings in their 
rightful ptare. Just a triace of 
smoke hanging 4n the air. She 
ai(iid the firemen had apparently 
done everything they'could except 
to wash her dishes

She couldn't thank them enough. 
^TTi.e. trouble was caused'by a 
b u rn e d  out refrigerator motor. 

The smoke Was described as aa 
thick the • firenien .had tq carry 
lights to find their way about 
though It waa during the day.
/  - Baked Bean Supper!

' Hebron <3range Is sponsoring a 
baked bean supper, to take place, 
at Gilead Community' Hall June 
2. . There will be baked beana, sal
ads, rolla, pickles, coffee and pie.

Wrought Iran RoRliiy  
Porch ColHmm

VAUEY WELDING CO.
For Free Bsttnato Can . 
O Us ton bury ME 8-0118

FRESH CANDY
Whltmaa, SchralR, P. O & 

Caady Cupboard

Arthur Drns Storts

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Miss Husan 
rendletoti,' telephone ACademy 
8-8454.

U C o n n  C itr a  A b in in i

Storr*. May 31 (P)— The Univer
sity of (^nnectlcut Saturday gave 
"distingtilshed alumni" awards to 
slate Sen. Elmer Watson of 
Wethersfield,* and William H. -Al
len, fornter secretary- o f agricui- 
ture for the state of Ne.w Jersey.

SPECIALIZING IN  
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES— MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. —  TEL. Ml 3-8172, MANCHESTER

OLLirS 
AUTO BODY

WELDING 
it AUTO lO DY and 

/FENDER REPAIRS 
lAr COMPLETE CAR  

PAINTING'
l.AO()UBB and BNAMEL

■S GriowoM Street 
Tel. MI-9-S025

Kemp's, Inc.
788 MAIN 8T. M l;

 ̂ BABVIAND

X

UNMATCHED
YKAIt AFTER YEAR WE SELL THE MOST

b e c a u .s e  w e  g i v e  t h e  M aST ^

FREE
CUPOLA

A$35.00 
VALUE

1^ With Your Order of > 
Ariy Size Selected

All Our 
Cisrage*

Dra*livally',
Reduced

F'or A
Read.v To Erect 

One t'gr - 
Garage ..

L i o w ^ t

Delivered
Prices

-■  '

Highest Trades

4-l>aar Sedan {2103}

Tailored Tenns
-  . ★  '■

MajM’hester Evening H e r a l d  
ttoventrv correspondent. Mr*. U. 
L  Little, telephone I’ llgrini 2-62.31.

Malliireon, I'liioii in Part
vrn. 

ebi
New Haven. Ma.v 21 lA’i M(iie |l

1st PAYMENT 
NOVEMBER

.NO.POW’.V
PAV.MENT

than 3.000 ebiplo.ve.* at the Win
chester division of the Olin Mathic- 
aon Chcmhal Corp. yealerday 
ratified a 2-.venr coiltract between 
the Company and the InlernHlional 
Aaaorialion of Machinists. The 
contract (-all^ for an iiiinicdiate 
12-cent hourl.\;''wace"lncleH,*c, and 1 
a 3-cent in(;rcBse every six 
months for 18 monlha. 1

YOUR CHOICE OF: 
A.'EIIECTEO t:O.MI’LETELY BY I S. 

IXf'LUDIXG CONCKETE JOB

5 YEARS 
TO PAY

We Obtain and Pa,T , 
F'or Building 

i’ernills
12 Ytor 

Guarantee

$2245.30

ALL CARS 
HAVE 

RADIO, HEATER, 
SIGNAL LIGHTS and 
AIRFOAM CUSHION ,sot .0^

B. IIEI.IVEItEO IN PItE-BUILT P.YNEL UNITS. 2 .ME>' 
t ’A.N E.YSILY ILY.MILE COMPONENTS.

.M.\IL C O l»l*O N  T O I)A Y  F O R  FH EK  C A T A L O G

riiEVTLE.ME.Vr WIT-lffH'T OBLIG.YTION **
I □  Please mail your F ree Garage Booklet'.
I T; 'Ve would likq lo have personal consultation.

.Name . . . . . ' ........................................................ ........

5-MH

^ O h t f / C O A - .
That Interpret The 

Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL MI S-6868 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

I .Address 
I City . 

Telephone1̂ - ' ■ ' ................... C a l l .................... « ..i i ....................

Call Collect — CHe.sl nut 8-6:116 — New Haven
A..M. P..M.

Why buy an expensive used car when the 
New„ld56 Chevrolet is priced so low?

Call Today: 
34 Uoiir 
Service U. S. GARAGES '1. F’ree

CoriliUltatlon 
Ariyllirie,

1395 DIXWELL AVE., HAMDEN i
Come Today

• S6e Our Mon., Tues. and Wed. lo 5:.10
Display Thurs. and Fri. to !j P. .M.
OPKN Spt. and Sun. from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 311 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER PHQjNE MlfchMI 9-5238

T -
1 '’ . , ■ /

e . • l~-

\
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BUGS BUNNY

/ i
ZSCTTA 

»T E l

Tws ones su«
PUTTIN' UP A  
BATTLE!'%

Z MUSTA WDPE HIM 
OUT...6ASP...PUPF 
HE*S QUIT FWHTIN'! .

OUT OUR WAY

Sense and Nonsense
Here In »  qucallon llmt »tutnp« 

*11 applicant* for'Job* In the New 
f o r k  Fire  Department:

"What piece of fire apparatw 
won'Vio up,a one-way street?'''

No abplicanl ha* ever answered 
Jt correctly. /

The answ^ 1*: "A/hreboat."

Ladyr Cbiild i^ce the captain? 
First Mate ^e'it'Torwarrt. 'Mi**. 
Lady-Tm not afi^d. I've Ijee.n 

out with eolJbRe hoy*. ,

HIS 'N' TII.\T \
It'wait that fatal time of year. 

F'inal exams were drawlnc n(*ar, 
aiid Winior. as boy* sometimes dd:- 
seethed not to yive a ROtMl 
"Hbloo!" For every eveninR, you 
could bet, he faced the Ibievlslon 
act. His lesaon* Jay nCRiccted 
qilite. while he absorbed. t"6ne 
Cfrcwgome Night,” Thi* horror tale 
was really roiugh, with murder* 
and assorted alilff. Then follow
ing, came ''.SlapHUck Sam " an 
hotir.of the purc,sl ' ‘ham" But

— I've Just got to see *One„Orew- 
somc Night' It',* hot! /■ And 
'Slapstick Sam’ la such a card! To
morrow riight.',.. I'll, atudy hard.”  
He never (lid. Then, one glad, day, 
a hurricane pas.sed by, our way; 
and left behind ’̂- Oh, can’t you 
Rite.**? - • our tall antenna In a 
me.**;' holding b.y just a single 
wire, I climbed our' roof, with 
trusty pllqr, and - - thinking qf 
our Hoh’s exam. I cut that wire,,.: 
and let 'er slam! The tall antenna 
crashed below. My startled wlfey 
shouted.. . •‘Oh-h-h!’l Said I. "Dear 
wife, what I have done will be the 
saving of our son.. For it will b* 
at least a week, before oiir TV set 
;r *n 'speak.' No"Grew*ome-Night'; 
^  '.Slapstick Sam*.' Our boy will 
atitdy for exams!”

—Karl Flaster.

A Seattl< 
this sign: 
later!"

iWash.V coal yard has 
Be coaled now or cold

Tom Have you ever been in a

WILLIAMS

l:i.l

X «HOULp th in k  
vtJtroEMPLoy 
sao«e HELP p

VOU CAM’T MOVE us.WTTHxrr 
tWIMOMV
so n  t o -

rHE BB60E0 ME TO} LST MWA,*AA'AS<-- 
 ̂CANT >«U SEE • WHy 
MOVIN' SOTO A NEW 
NEI£sHBO«HOOPf 
HE'S. A FOXV

VtON.'
A HULL 
HAFFA 

’ PIANO 
ALLBV 

. HlSSELP.'^

stacks

having

iTORAtt

HEUOEft A »E  MAPS -NOT SOEN
JVWll.U.AM':,

e. vt ee S 1̂
......  —

Junlpr thought they all were great j  railway accident ,
and gar.ed until the hour was late, l Dick . Ye*, once when 1 \va.< in 
And then 'o bed no ' le.sson.s'a train and we went through- a 
done. \Ve tried entreating with tunnel I kissed the fatlier inktead 
our son. He. answered, "Clee, folk's! of the .daughter.

O U R  B O A R D IN G  HOUSE with M A.IO R  H O O P LE

^ HAtC-

.  HOPE-TM NOT STALLED 
grade  SO^OOL EECAOSE 
Of  VOU. USC;l & A5KEO
'I'OU VSHAT a  ffAV-WAS C-AlLED  
iN inORWAV'.As O VOU to l d  ME 
A FR UO LETTEALHES SAv S 

THAT

KAFf .'whv,tR,$L!i5ELy, AlmisJ.' 
EATEN Fei30LES 0V THC

Bu s h e l  w h e n  i  \Va s  a
SCOOT tr a il in g  PAMCflO VILLA, 

THE TERROR OF AteSiCO, 
nears AGO.'--- UM.' TELU  
TEACHER IT WAS A PUR5LV 

.  ERROR A N D

KIe eats
A WORD 
NOW AND
t h e n  to o

The Russian tea room in New | _ Btationmaater. — Twelve o'clock, 
York each afternoon offers ita cua- j *lr. ..
tom^ra "Tea and Symphony. j Inquirer—What; lah’t there one 

■' -------  i before that?
Inquirer—When is the next train { SUtlonmasler —: No,' sir. we 

to. Albany? never run one before the rtext.

This ond That

CARNIVAL BY DICK iTUBNER

SJI 
fM *,(. v.t.

'"So far lady from Hanry County came tha longaat 
diatanca to thig,program—Bold ovarythingrThla gantia* 

man in tha front row, would you atap up haraT*

ACB08S
1 Good a n d -M .
id Dry

. a British _  
;*tre«tc*r

12 ITui t drink
13 Learning
14 Part In a play
15 ------------and no
16 Waited away 
18 Showed

contempt 
20 Sinks snd

I
DOWN

. 1 Bodies of >
. wster
2 Arsbisn gulf
3 Rensgsdes
4VigilAnt V 
SltaUsn city 
0 Sultsntc 

decree*.
7 Month (sb.)
8 Chsrscteristte 35 Bum
9 Deesyt 26 Danger

10 Toward the 27Compau point 
sheltered tide 38 Egyptian

m

AnsWar to Pravidu* Punto'

1II I E

i
I

m

21 Rodent
23 Revise
24 Deeds 
28 Greek letter*
27 Accempliihed "  
20 Cracker* and

11 Medical 
students 

17 Eye part* 
10 Comforted

goddess 
30 Nick 
SlSUid 
33 Allude
38-----snd

- publithsr

40 Montana cHy
41 Sea birds
42 Wound mark
43 Vagabond
44 IndividuaU 
48 nddlihi

Toremperor
47 E a i^  of —
48 Depend 
SO He and.-

31 Shade r* red
34More

adamant
. 38 Ey* medicine
38 Comparative 

suffixes
37 Live* or —
38 Calebratioo
40 Hairless
41 Detective 

(slang)
43 Yell .
48 More 

motionless.
48 One who vie*
31 _ L .  de 

Prance
32 Aid and —
62-----of plcnt)
54 ----- on

troubled
waters

55 -----of
Sharon

58t«ve god
57 Aye and —

1 r s r r r r 1
n
r~ bB“ r p!l 1sB i m.

9A
fT 1K Pm -ill 0IT W'W . ysr n NSt w

/ JL

PRISCILLA’S POP Hfe’ s  In AL VERMEER

ALLEY OOP In BusincNN Aga in BY V. T. HAMLIN

■/

FOR PRY SA.KES, 
SOMEONE MUST 

BE IN CURE

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES 7“

TT*5 V O W l- 
S O « t  QHV4 v m i t  
tlWTdKN 0015E 
moiD oust VOU

"miWK
SOO'Rt
CUTE
TOO'.

Smack!

ITlXO Oli'LS EWOUGHT hiOKJO 
MM CHEW-UP Kn...TVAE V O - 
n-TOUP>tT.P UC?B>

i'M  &0-DOO XOK)ES>Ot^^
■1 1 1 J ‘ ‘ ----------------- I V T -

BY EDGAR MARTIN

^ £ 1
tW kf NK« >•<

■>

JEFF COBB BY PETER HOFFMAN

If-* h

Meer/us iap, 
eHAuense o p  ^
POKES PAH 
BEiOND THE 
CONTROL OF MAN, 
CALLS FOR THE 
UTMOST IN SKILL 
A W  C0URA6E... 
AS willI b e  
SHOm lN  THE 
PORTHCOMIN&
TRUE NEWSPAPER 
STORY.̂

THE MW5 ROOM Of THE 
"CAILY 5UARPIAN‘

JEFF, DON'T .YOU 
THJNK>«. BENSON 
LOOKS AWFULLY

1'*̂ AS'A MATTER OF FACT, 
HI5 PHONE CONVERSATir 
DOESN'T SEEM TO BE 
CHEERING HIM UP 
EITHER /

CAPTAIN EASY
'^irs NOT HN JOB, so MUCH. SUE. 
BUT McKEC'B EFFICWCy EXPERT# 
MAY .G1U& »OWE 0f> MV A55ISTAIITS

i.',' Special Delivery

GIVE ME..
thoge
■NAMES 
AGAIN..

&Hnitua«t«

U ..P

BY LESLIE t u r n e r
'BAKBK.POR WSTAWCE, 
POtBN'T JAAKE A GOOD | 
FIRST mPUSSCU'. ANP 
RITA LANe< MAY «EE1A 
TOOVOUNG'. BUrSHE^ 
8HREWP AND LOYAL!

W.ELL, PLEA#t EXCUSE lie BAROlNG 
THIS IS  A \ IW. LOOKING LIKE THIG! BUT 
SURPRISE, J I  THOUGHT VOU'P WANT THI# 
KlTAl / special PEUVERY THAT CAME 

a f t e r  VOU LEFT THE'OPPiCE!

MORTY MEEKLE
m

Unhappy Wanderer

8-l>

COTTON WOODS

T J L  PM. Off.

BY RAY GOTTO

TWO AWAY 
„ IN.the 
> LAST.OF 

THE
n in th /

V
NOBODY ON. AND 

, Cy c l o n e s  u p  w ith
THE DUCKS TPAILINa 

BY ONE RUN /

BUZ SAWYER
JNr-

BY ROY CRANE
ANYWAY,

tU IETTW O
VO4CNF
CINGCR'S

WCK0FTH6!

MICKEY FINN Any Port In A Storm! BY LANK LEONARD

otiNWLLE! m m 's  m
TIME TOGO ‘mYOPER 
there!  lOOK AT TME sky!  
m n/SBREAKING- 
I'M TO BE MARRIED AT 

M/HEO'aOCK!

W-WAIT,aANCyi 
i-r  KNOW WHO 
CANGETITOFF 
m A jiffy!

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS It Didn't Take "

NOW remembee , 
YOUR LINES, FROSUf
1 6 o r A  loHa  

BACK TIME X> MAK3e 
OP wmj THIS 

PK3COM1

Bazo o  mas laryngitis so
m  BEEN HONORED TO SPEAK 

FDR HIM —

1 SfT Hebe before
you, A VERY HUM
BLE CAT-' ON MV 
LIST YOU RE THE 
UVIN<3 END,THE 
LIGHT OF M,V.LlFE,
TOP Shelf a n d  a  

Real cool Doll.--

1 SAID WHAT 
VOU TbLD ME , I c~. 
TO SAY, BA20O.V maybe

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
.J

I f.X I 
l-«- T H. 11. ,̂'u,*. p„  OW

M «5HU00em  
SAJ® I'M IN ^  
eOMETHINfS /

HOUR SCHOOL 
TEACHBCdAlP

nuTTMiMun;
WtHTMOfl H

IN THE SCHOOL
njyNEXTMONTHf

^NTHEVd^ 
t£n  CHILPKEN 

IN YtDUK 
O A 6 9 ?

NOPE

INWHAX
ptEN? ^

ICOll'T
r e m e m k k :

5-21

iM USr
KNOW.' IM  
(SOINfSTDCAa 
MieSHUWELL

BY DICK CAVALLI

GMMU.I

i<i
I •'
I
\ '
S ■:

:5

" ■ * * * ^ * *

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
!?■Â ^S,Wlfl̂ /̂r,v6U(Ŝ FyON 

THrsrTTCvrrsTo JoneM  
,YOif cuBTouees so if coW'
THpe WT05 CAN HAfJEK J f  OmON,

KTCf CARNXAL.BN?

Ticket T(» Centerville
■- nor Y(?0 (VONISE ]  UBS. IWWJT, CjOW I TViNk I 
TOffhrMEABoe y tr rsA L rcn i) V O U H f 
ONTWMOTTV. -''OMEFOeA 001*5 TAKFUi 
SO-BCMIO/ 3  WALL 1(10& y FOe A eiog/

R evywhle;
NNEW
V0PK>, K-rOukTA

BY WILSON SCRUGGS ' 
DO YOU HAVE Aw/J

■ V . , .(

Coventry *

Teachers^ Board End Dispute;^ 
Pay Increases Seen Faster

Coventry, May 21 (Special) -H 
After five memtha ot d l a p u t e ,  
agreement haa been reached be
tween the Board of Education and 
the Coventry Teacheri' Assn., on a 
new salary Schedule to. go Into ef
fect for the 1956-57 school year.

A t the same time Edward H. 
VoUe, president of, the association 
and grade 8 Instructor at the 
Coventry Qraminar School an
nounced his resignation from the 
local school system.

VoUe led the town's 33 teach
ers during the 6-month controver- 
ay which involved fruitlesa talks 
between teachers and Board, In
sistence that an impasse existed, 
and consultation with State ed
ucation officials.

Voile said he has accepted a 
teaching position at Martt^rough 
Elementary School at a higher 
rate of pay. \

Contracts will be offered To 
teachers In accordance with the 
new, accepted -.schedule, which 
raises increment pay rates but 
leaves unchanged the basic salary 
schedule approved b ) ', the Board 

. in January.
- The basic Board-proposed sched

ule offered $3,200 to $5,200 for 
teachers holding BA degrees and 
$3,400 to $5,400 for those with 
MA degrees, in IS yearly steps of 
$100 the first two years, $200 the 
next seven, and $100 the l a s t  
four.

Pay Increases ITnater
The teachers had proposed a 

schedule offering $3,500 to $5,500 
for instructors' with BA degrees, 
and $3,800 to $5,800 for those with 
MA's, with 11 yearly increment 
steps of $200 each.

Refusal of each group to accept 
the schedule offered by the other 
led to the controversy.

According to the new schedule, 
the basic $3,200 to $5,200 and $3.- 
400 to $5,400 salary as set up by 
the Board remains unchanged.

However,: Increment payments 
were increased to $250 the first 
two yê ars. $200 the next four, and 
$100 the last seven. The accepted 
schedule,' in effect, raises the 
teachers’ pay faster . than the 
Board's schedule would hsYb done.

The new contracts to be sent out 
are returnable within 30 days. .

The education »mit and the 
' Board of Finance, In taising incre
ment payments, approved an Addi
tional yearly education expendi
ture of $2.8M. This sum, in addi
tion to $4,400 approved by the 
town in January, hikes the amount 
to be paid for teachers' salaries in 
19.56-57 to $165,350.

The $2,850 Includes $1,250 for 
bringing nine teachers on schedule, 
and $1,600 for Increment Increases.

.Five teachers' will remain off- 
schedule during the 56-57 year, in 
effect losing $900 which the Board 
plans to provide in 1957-68.

Impasse Calletl In Mareh
The Impasse situation was called 

by the Teachers' Assn. In March, 
after Repeated failures between 
Board and teachers to, reach an 
agreement on the schedules each 
group proposed.

Robbins Barstow, of the Con
necticut Education Assn., was 

, named ,the teachers’ official rep
resentative in' the fight.
. The Board refused to recognize 

that an impasse existed on grounds 
that no contracts had--at that 
time—bccn'dffered.

Education official.* on the State 
level said an impasse is' a condi
tion in which two groups cannot 
sgi ee on -an issue affecting both 
of them. Usually State officials are 
called on to arbitrate in such mat^ 
ters.

\Vhen conlisicts were i.ssoed by 
the Board, Bar.stow had them ex- 
amine(l by a CKA attorney, who 
adviscQ trte' teachers not to sign 
them.

J l.s?gal Opinion
He said a provision in> the con

tracts that the teachers would lo.se

• ■f’' *
C o lu m b ia  '

.• - 'V  . ■ • ■ r ■ ’
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'tlisir positions It they did not sign 
and return them within SO days 
was ■‘illegal.'’

He said teachers could return 
the pacts unsigned snd continue 
negotiations on the basts of past 
contracts, without Jeapordialng 
their Jobe.

Letters accompanying th* re
turned, unsq^ed contracts urged 
the Board to reop(>n negotiations. 
The Board did so. after.'teachers 
followed the unit's request to drop' 
their contention 'an impasse 
existed.

Barstow withdrew from the 
battle, and a salary committee of 
the association and members of 
the Board reopened talks, The 
long-sought salary agreement was 
reached at. one of these talks,.}held 
recently.

Voile said the salary fight was a 
"good thing" In that it "eatab- 
llahed better personal relations be
tween teachers and the Board.”
' "The Board had to give aomer 
thing, and the teacher* had to g iv i 
something,”  he aaid. "Both gained 
an understanding of each other.”

Voile indicated that before the 
dispute such utlderstanding did 
not exist.

Supper Precedes
Group Jileeting

— — \

The May meeting of the\ We- 
Two Group of Ooncordla Laitheran 
(Jhurch will be held tomorrow i t  
6:30 p.m.. All member* are urged 
to be prompt as the business meet
ing will preceefc the supper.

The "Mr. and Mrs. Club” of the 
First Lutheran Church of Rock
ville will be guests for th* supper 
which will be served * (  7 p.m. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Meier, aasiated by 
Mr. and Mrs. George Stoneman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Scott, are 
In charge of the meal.

ITie program committee Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Habcrern and Mr. 
and Mrs, ^rnes.t Reichenbach, have 
arrai)ged a sqcial evening.

Hear Mrs. Neila 
* At Y  Wednesday
Mr*. Beverl.v M. Neila, assistant 

home (lemonslratlng agent for the 
agricultural extension service of 
tlie State of Connecticut, will dem
onstrate cleaning and making 
minor adjustments on sewing ma
chines Wednesday from 0:30 a,m. 
'ip noon, at, the Community Y, im- 
dey the sponsorship of the Man
chester YYt’CA.

Those- interested in attending 
.should bring their sewing machines 
and manufiteturer's book of in
structions. Tnby should also, wear 
comfortable clothe* that are easily 
cjganed.

A* only 15 persons hqn be accom- 
■nqdsted, advance registration 
must be made I t  .the -YWCA office 
in the Community Y building.

Hot Lunch Staff 
To Treat Pupil8

Columbia May 21 (Specii 
(Jlrcvis atmosphere will prevaiKte 
Yeomans Ifall tomorrow after 
noon when students of the Horace 
W, Porter School will be treated to 
a circus party ^  members of the 
hot lunch . staff at the school. 
Dubbed ’ -Mr*. Wlley’a CIrcu*" by 
youngsters, the program will be 
preceded by real circiui food at reg
ular lunch time which will In
clude Hot, dogs, ics cream and pop 
corn.

The hot lunch program is 
headed by Mr*. J. B. Wiley with 
the assistance of Mrs. Stanley 
Fields And Mrs. Hyland Tasker.’ 
Annually, Mrs. Wiley and her staff 
treat the youngstera'Yo a special 
party. ■■

Supper Tonight
The Catholic Ladies Society of 

St. Columba’a Church will hold a 
pot-luck supper and membership 
drive this evening in the church 
hall at 7 p.m. Members are asked 
to bring a guest.

Temporary Offleem
At a meeting of the Columbia 

Cooperative Kindergarten Mojh- 
ers' Group held Friday, Mr*. 
George Peters was named temJ' 
porary chairman of the group for 
the coming year. Mrs. Charles 
Lehman was named temporary 
secretary.

Nam*d-to the nominating rom- 
mittee to present a slate of officers 
at the June meeting w;qre Mrs. 
Clarence Grant, Mrs. CArt GOsIine 
and Mrs. E. G. MacDougall.

Salk Shota, Given
Salk vaccine was administered 

to 148 children Friday at the 
Horace W. Porter School by Dr. 
lyinston C. Hainsworlh, school 
pKyslciari, w ith ' the assistance of 
Mis.<i\, Madeline Donovan^ scHpol 
nurse \and Mr.*. John Osmond, 
R.N, of Cplumbia. Of the 148 chil
dren, 54 Were pre-schoolers.

For the pre-school children it 
was their seoo'nd shot'and for the 
school children, their first.
' Scout Cahiporee

Thirty-five boys of local Boy 
Scout 'iVbop 62 attended the <lis- 
trlct camporee at Bigelow Hollow 
State Park over the Weekend. 
They we-e acconipanied b\r' their 
scoutmaster, Wiihur Fletcher; Guy 
Beck, Merton W olff and John 
(Jsmpnd, assistant leadei-s; Dan 
Osmond, junior assistant leader; 
KeginaJd Lewis and Cleorge Peder
sen, committeemen, and Theodore 
Sanden and John Coughlin, 
fathers.

New Arrival
.A daughter, Linda Diane, was 

horn to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Jensen, Pine St., Friday at Ihe 
Windham Community MenvdrlnJ 
Hospital. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley. Fields 
and Paternal -grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard S'. Jen.sen.

' Birthday Noted
-Linda Collins, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harve.y C-illi.is. was 
host to a dozen girl cla.ssmates HR 
her home Saturda.v on the occasion 
of her 10th birthday at a lunyheon 
party.

Nature o f Future War 
Basis o f Service Row

Grange Nates

Wapplng Grange, No. 30, will 
will Tuesday at 8 o'clock. The 
agriculture committee- will put on 
the''program with Walter Foster 
in charge. There will be a movie 
shown by ■■ Albert Peterson called 
"Tlie Miracle of Paradise Vklley."

Mrs. Hannah Williams, master 
of Wapping Grange, has sent in
vitations to all 25-year members 

I urging them to be present at this 
meeting to accept 25-year pins,

I There will be a report made by 
the ways and means committee on 
the results of tbe...Csrd and Bingo 
Party held on Saturday, May 19, 
for Grange members.

Msaehester Evening Herald f!»- 
liimhia correspondent, Mrs Frank 
Marrhi.sa, telephone .\t! 8-9060.

There are almost no tides in the 
fediterranean.

By JAMBS M ABLo W  ̂ ” 
AP  N'ens Analyst

\\Vashington, May 21 OPi—What 
ha^^ned to the horse is what the 
Arm ^.Navy an4 A ir Fore# don’t 
want to ahppen to them. They’re 
In a cal-and-dog flight oyer the 
roles they should play In a future 
war. Each wanta to be bigger.

But the conflict belw'een them 
goea deeper than alae or money: 
They don’t agiec on whst a future 
war will be like pr how It ha* to 
be fought. It's plain they don’t 
know, that Ihey’re guesaing.

Fight Breaks Into Open
Their dispute' came to light oVer 

the weekend when documents pre
pared inside the service# were 
made available to newsmen. This 
broke,Into the open a fight which 
had been going on for year* inside 
the Pentagon anyway.

It might have been thought from 
President ESsenhower'a atstementa 
about the kind of armed force this 
country needed that the military 
leaders were in agreement.

In hi* budget mess*."- to Con- 
gresa last January Eisenhower 
'hqid he >i’Ba emphasising "alr- 
a ^ i i c  power, guided misailes, re
search and development, continen
tal d^ensa" and a minimising of 
"numbeih^of men by maximum use 
of iciehceSv

He haa whittled down the tise 
of the Artn/ ^ l l e  letting the Air 
Force and Nav): assume larger 
.statute, the N avV  through' new 
carriers and bombei^

Now the Army ch^l|engea the 
future role of the Air Pqrie and 
the Navy. The Air Force nuRimlzes 
the rolp o f the 'Ariny and- sydpea 
at the Navy 'which swipes bscK-at 
the Air Force. \
' The p,ublic has been told the 

development of new weapons is 
fantastic but, tor security rea
sons, that it can't be told in de
tail about them. Aa a result it Is 
bewildered about the nature and 
shape of future war.

Judging from the contradiction* 
among the arme'd aervlcea over 
the effect of new weapons on one 
another, there la some bewilder 
ment among them, too. I t  would 
not be the first time It happened.

The horse, which had been the 
Army’s main reliance for making 
fast progress, became obsolete on
ly 16 years sgo. And it took the 
German conquest of Erirope to 
prove it..

The Army now seem* to have 
doubts about what the Air Force 
will do in a future war; the Air 
Force doesn’t see much place for 
the Army; and the Air .Forge 
thinks the Navy la getting too big 
for its britches.

■Army .Argumehta
The Army arguments: Since the 

ITnited States and Russia are 
heading into a nuclear stale
mate .— where neither will want 
to hit the other with hydrogen 
bom.bs since retaliation would wipe 
out the aggressor, too—then what 
place 'will the huge long-range 
liomber* have? Or will the wars of 
the future.—  because of a nuclear 
stalemate — be small wars, like 
Korea, where the Arm.v will have 
to do the main fighting? The A r
my argument then requires a big
ger, not a smaller, Army.

The A ir Force play# down the 
role of the Army In the future and 
blasts the Navy with Its big esr- 
riers and bombers. This argument 
goes: The carriers are attttng 
dukse for enemy bombers which 
can spot them hundreds of miles 
away with radar; Navy bombers 
are far more limited In range than 
Air Fore-* planes and could reach 
only ,1 limited number of Soviet 
targets and then only if the car
riers could get rlosc enough.

The Navy Hi'giime'nt: carriers 
can move around a lot more, and: 
Iota closer to enemy territory, 
than the Air Force bases scattered 
around the perimeter of Russia.

This fight is Just beginning.

Judge Reduces
.Cifarelli Bond

Donald Cifarelli, 32, of Hartford, 
was released from jail here Sat
urday morning under $5,000 bond 
after Judge Wesley C. Gryk 
agreed lo  reduce the original bond 
from $10,000.

Cifarelli waa arrested by Man- 
cheater Police last Thursday and 
held under the high bond for be
ing a fugitive from justice from 
the Washington, D. C., Metrapoli- 
tan Police.

Mancheater Police aay they have 
a warrant for Cifarelit from the 
District of 'Columbia police who 
suspect he is the man wanted for 
forging $1,100 in checks there.

Cifarelli’a appearance. In the 
matter la met for June 4. Court 
officiala aaid that if he fights ex
tradition t «  Washington on the 
charge, the Governor's office msy 
hold a hearing to drtermihe If an 
-^tradition warrant should be is- 
ab^.

Bqth Cifarelli and his father, 
VIctoKco-ownera of the New Eng
land Playpen Co., are . awaiting 
court herb, on local charges of ia- 
Bulng fraumlent checks.

R o c k v iU t

Retiring Teacher 
Honored at Fete

The 27,000 Athfricans killed in 
home accidents, in-19,55 was sbout 
twice the. number lulled In work 
accidents. \

ftdckviile, May 21 (Special) — 
Tribute was paid Saturday eve
ning to Mias Alice Clough, teacher 
for 38 years, who is retiring with 
the close of school next month.

The tribute was’ In the form .of 
a teatimonlai dinner at the North
east School, where Miss C l o u g h  
presently teaches seventh grade. 
She haa spent 28 of her teaching 
year* In the local ayatem.

Arthur G. L^on Jr, prealdsnt of 
th* Northeast School PTA, was 
master of ceremonies at tha teati- 
monlal. He reviewed MlSa Clough's 
career from the days sh* first 
started teaching In Maine and 
spoke of the great Influenc* sh* 
has hart through "her admirable 
phtloso^y and wholeaome w*y of 
life."

Frederick J.-Lewis, principal of 
Northeast School, said Miss Clough 
has lioC only inspired boys and 
girls, but adults as well through 
the influence of her character.

Gifts' were presented from the 
PTA, fellow teachers, pupils at 
the school, and friends. These In
cluded money, a silver bowl, a 
auUcase, and a cameo necklace, as 
well aa flowera.

Presentations were mad« by 
Lyon, Mrs. Esther Weston, and 
Mra. Helen Tennstedt, represent
ing the PTA; Joseph Novak and 
Mr*. Ann Connora, for the teach
er*; and Marjorie Syndal, for the 
pupils. o.

Said Miss Clough, "Words seam 
so frail to express what Tv* got to 
say." .She added. "You may think 
I'm glad to be retiring. I wish I  
were Just beginning."

Among the guests prsasnt war* 
Mayor Herman CL pjiMn, Supt. of 
Schools Arthur Pl. Chatterton, 
Assistant. Supta. Raymond Rams- 
dell and Allen Dresser, and Board 
of Education Chairman Morgan I. 
Campbell.
. The dinner was aponaorsd by 
the Northeast P^A.

POLFJI FOR TAXEfl *
Phoenix, Arix.' (Jh—State legis

lators’were surprised when the 
title of a bill was read off. It 
called for a "pole" tax.

The proposed levy did not con
cern voting—but utility poles.

MIRRORS 
AUTO GLASS

FURNITURE TOPS 
IShower Stall D o o r^ - Glass Tub Easlosurasl

J. A. WHITElGyiSS CO.

T "

AUTOJ /i  
PAINTIN& f

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
801-8)5 CENTER ST- 0 Ml 3-8135

ALLSTATE FIRST AGAIN!
vFer tlie second straight year, car owners in 1855 bought mora 
Auto Insurance from ALLSTATE than from .any other com- 
pahy la tha wMid basod o «  dlroct written prwelwme.- Han ’a 
tha hoM prehl"ot ALLSTAT®’S year-alter-yoac battar vahsa 
and fnnt, fhlr dnlm nottloments. Tou ena*t buy hs8tnr Autn 

; hiMuaaca. Why pdy paomr For eomplata laforaantlaa or haa* 
appointment —  call

FRANK LAN^MACK, A9Mf— Ml f-84S0

X

P IN E
RIXALL fHARMACY

Biolegicsti 
Skk Room Supolie* 

Cosmetics 
Patent Medicines 

SUNDAYS - ■ A.M. TO $ 9.M

MANeNUTI*
Mitchell
9-9114

884 CINTM IT. MANCHUTM

U n i y  w s i t y  o f  C o n n o e iic u i^ ^
ANNOUNCIS 

THE
SECOND ANNUAL

UNIYERSITT 
CONCERT SERIES
At a Port of Hm 7SHi Annlvtrsary CsIsbraHoii

F i r e  C o n c e r ts
New York Clt| Opera Ge. O c tM ^ IN I

LA TItAVIATA—ERICH UEINSDORF, piractor

Bostoa Sympheay Oreheetra Oee* 11,1951
CHARLES MVNCH, OmAdclar

Olevalaai Orchestra Fel. 19,1957, S 9.11*
GEORGE SZElX, Conductor >

Artur RublRctela Fab. 21,1957
WORM) CELEBRATED PIANIST

Roberta Fetere March 1^1957
LEADING SOPRANO—METROPOLITAN-OPERA CO.

All ConcRrH hi Hm Now UnhrRfsIty AiNHtoriimi
Season Siihserlprien* Obtelnnbl* NOW—All Seats Reserved.

R oot $4.00— 1st Ideoiiy $7.50
For lafarmntlon and Reaervariona 

Write WILLARD M. SIS-TARE. Manager i 
VNIVERSITY ACDITORICM, STORRS, CX>NN.

OR PHONE QArdeld 8-8821-^Est. 441.

DON’T DELAYI SUBSCRIBE TODAY!

lOLD FRCTS
s b o u t p ro te c tin g  

y o u r  v a lu a b le  fu rs

Our scitntiGt cold storoqc is Hi* sur* way of pro- 
taefing fun against all Summar demote.

frbm..e

DANGER OF TH E F T
Your empt.v home, while you’re 
vacationing, i* an invitation to 
burglars. Be sure your fur in Kafe 
—in our frigid vault! . .

$100 Valuation 
Stored for $3.00

Qur Box Storage Plan w ill .summer-store .your bulky win
ter w(»plen.s. :JH” x 20” x 10” box furnished FRKK. Fill 
it with cloth coat8, dresses, children’s clothes, sweaters, 
jackets, skirt.s, w-oo'lens and blankets.
Everything you can pack, into the .Slor-A-Btix protected 
against moths, fire apd theft and stored for $.>.00
In the FALL everything will he returned cleaned and 
freshly pressed at regular dry cleaning prices; ’

F IS H E R
FUR STORAGE, INC.
.12.1 BROAD STREET

‘ J- 'V ■

■ J'. '

PHONE MI 9-7111,

31

■_ OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. to 5 Rhl.
IXCLI DIXG SATU RD AVX

BISSELLST. \MI9. 7322

.w

( .

4

/ ■ J-

Don't Spare The Horses
Call Ml 9-4S9S or TR  S-3271 

For A Heating System Cleaning
If your oil burner will not be in u.se this summer, ar

range now to have us servee your .system as srion a.s you 
turn the unit off.

Condensation will form, in a cold furnace. When Ihi.s 
moisture co'mhines with .sraft; a hard, crusty substance 
forms that Will be hard to' completely remtive. Result 
. .'. burner service bills , , . increased beating cost.#. 

Have us put your name on our list. Do it now.

Phene Ml 9-4595 or TR 5-3271 today for fulj facts.

DELCO-HEAT "lliir R#|iiit*tlnn 
I* Your AMiiranro”

B A N T L T O I L  C O . i n c
33lIm AIN st re e t  MANCHESTER. CONN 

Telephone .Ml 9-4.595— Rockville—Telephone TR 5-3271

mtim
-L

IS e a s ie r
HOT WAT

/X ■

'  w

Life CRD be Just bribuning oyer with hot wRten 

It’i  oRsy on tbb dish wRaher..

"1.

chRngee children into cherubo4. ;

wilte whiekers io i the rezor’s

A piping hot bath

odge.

« .  S ' ' / ' '  

-.2=. '

; X
work* wohderf for the weary...and an AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

up to your earain hot water, because it is automatic, and never forgetf!

Fsur sUi •( liv* h'siws* sr* *•(. 
Chccli y*wr wiring* Vull siscirir 
living ntsJ* tuU HOUSIPOWIR.

l i v e  I I T T I I  l l l C I t I C A l l Y

C i>w ucirK u/

' - J '  '
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Pirate Upstarts Revive Sagging Forbes
\

S.

V

h ‘A

P o iv e rh o ii^ e  P a ir
Mickey Manlife'ien. anti Yogi BerriKof the New York Yan- 

keea. whose powerful hitting has p\rt their team at the top of the 
\Amerlcan League, talk things over during game with White Sox 

Chicago (May 191. Yankees won fl-4 to sweep a tliree-ganie 
aeilM. As o f Saturday, Mantle and Berra lead the league with 
46 af>d 41 hits respectivetv, and 1.1 and 12 homer# respectively. 
(A P  Wtepholo). . '_____

Charles Fij 
Again Tonight

New York. .May 21 >l’ i thir.ard 
Charles, who lost his heav.vwelght 
rrbwn bade in 19,11. fights again 
tonight' against young Wayne 
Bet^a. and the division is in such 
a-ktste that a "big'' win by either 
man would pul him in the thirk 
of the seiamble for Kocky .Msi- 
c'lano's disiarded rrown.

The two. a rontrasl between age 
and youth, meet in the Monday 
night feature sl^St. Nicholas Arena 
In New York, ttharles has a 93-17-1 

i record dating back Ip 1940, while 
Bethea, s young New Yorker, has 
a 9-4-2 mark.

"■ Johnny Summerlin of Detroit 
and Harold Carter of Linden. N. .1.. 
both ranked amOpg the top 10 in 
the heavyweeight ciop, meet 
Wednesds at Dotroll on the regu
lar radlo-TV lABCi show.

With the luiddlewelghl class In 
the news betaii.se of the Sugar Bay 
Hobinaon-Boho , Olson title bout 
last Friday, there will lie extra in
terest in Friday's match at .New; 
York between highly-rated Cliarles 
Humes of France and Cene Full, 
mer of West Jordan. Utah.

The’ Frenchman, rated .No, 2 In 
Uie latest Ring .Magazine rankings, 
lost his first American start .March 
23 to B(>lph I Tiger I .lones, al
though many thought he deserved 
the edge.

The iKiiit will get the usual 
radio-TV iNBOl coverage.

Cardinal Star Ignores Jinx

V

Nash 
■As

Passes Citation 
pney Earner

Major League 
= L e a d e r s = =

../tiKUr
H» al InUm-Man-

tralninfr raifer

•XnalUmorc, May 21 Cita*
tlph., lolls around quiet Calumet 
Fann in Lexington, Ky.. far'from 
the hue and cry that used to din 
his eafs 'tvhtle racing to glory.
But he had Mople , still talking 
about him 8ath|May at three east
ern race tracks.^-. .

A t (Jarden Stat<l>..near Camden, As he said, it cjlnhmed snee essfu 
N.J., Nashua won *22.750,to cha- ly a long uphill pull 
place the retired Cltalton as the 
leading money earner a m o n g 
thoroughbreds with |l.l00.66f>. Ci
tation who copped the triple crown 
In 1948, atlll will be remembered as 
the first race .horse millionaire, 
however.

Anirrli*«fi
tlo, y»Mk. Detroit
..1S7. V**r>K*n. Ho><I. finlti
nt«»i4*. ' Bririj/. Ne"- Yoik.

Bunn- MnniN-.yNeu York .'iH 
KfUt.tH8i nt> fiiyt Vf»iit, WnphiiiRton, 2H, 
Kniu-r «»ni Ih-jna, NVw Voik, 'J'J.

Rtinn hntt»X \u Beim. New York, 
nblemate Princess Turia for .n .Mstiil<y N'c« Ynrk̂  ̂ 32 orn'-ii.
,V • V . . B«i.«t*m KiiiiJ*n.‘i t’lrv aikI

firep la ce  in the Acorn .Stakes. \vsi-liiiisy.». 2i.
caaiufvlnr llav Hit.. JXlSlcll-. N<'» V„ik. 4t . ni-l ts.ing; tFB.V I New York. 41, Cooflmnn, Bfj.*rr4n a»hI

'I’hp vlKtOrV of KaOUJII in lh« Kiu lyC Detroit. 4o, Tuttlf . r>»‘tioft .14 
\  * . . * SI. UMiihlea Vernon; . in. «;nr*rl-

PrraknesR Tjrovided one of ine murfi: Ronton. R, Kollwr. rhimEo. Knenn 
moat RBUafyiht^ dayii in the long jofl Tunk. Detroit and .Runnek. \Va-h-

J Jimmy Jonea.y^ l̂iniea*-Jenstwi Ro«>t4<n and Rimnek, 
'AVaahlnittoii. 4. (tofNlman. Bir̂ lmi 3. 
nine playfia tied with 2. '

• el Home Him* Mantle. New York.
'*** Rf'rra. N>w York. 12, t»erneit, Bo,«iion 

It. it < aild Bauer. New Yoik. R. MaMrell. Dr-

r .
Long’s Hitting 
Features Wins 

Braves

THE

Herald Angle
bf

EARL W. YOST
Sports aUtor

Clowns and BA’s Win on Benefit Baseball Bill

NalUaal l«aaRa^
w r.

I Milwaukee 
\ Brooklyn ..,, 
St. laOjk . .

! t'inrinnatl .. 
! Pittaburffh ..
I New . York̂  ..
Philadelphia

' ('hlraiff.

.m
13 
1R
IT - ..cz.. 
H 12 ^ .S7) 
15
13 J5 4«̂ 4 

, 9 '1% .33.1
II .2R0

Pri. tJBia 
.619

C 8

.4|»nfla>*s Srhedtite

N ew  Yrtrk. Ma.v 2\ .(/P)—  
Bobbv Bragan 's u p .11 a r t s 
from ' Pitt.sburgh, w ith Dale 
Long h ittin g  the long ball, 
have r e v iv ed  sagging Forbes v  
F i e l d  a t t e h d a n c e  and 
.scrambled the N a t i o n a l  
League Kate. Y

The Pirates drew their lai-geal 
rowd in five years .Sunday when

91, I,ncti,'hV'!<;.» '.Voile, 1 3ti p m.-  ̂ 32 346 turned out to watrh them 
Mlicll 12-21 \<| IJdiil. H-ru . ' - •------ I . M i i u a i i k e e

Only Eario- fir’h'AtJIrd
Saaday’* Re*alt«

Brooklyn .Vf», .f'lnrnEo .V.'l. 
iMnclnnatt .V4. PMIadelnhia 1-6.

* PIttRhtiich 6-.>. .Milwaukee 34\ 
New York- 2-5. St. leouia O-'l 

Taevday’* Sehedaie 
Milwaiik*‘e at Rrottkiyn-.  ̂ r-m 
tinrinnati ai New York,-1 p.in. 
«''h4ra|ro at Philadelphia, S p.m.
“ Ie»»uij* at Pittshuixh. fi:25 p m.St

Ameriraa Learae
W I.

A__  'it tn
Pet <;BI; 
.677' *■

. . fc e -T H B
you A crr  i t  og you ^ i n  
. . . A N D  a o r e o  h a ^ :

v ,r «e i?
i / v 'r V

New Yolk ■ ... 
riev elaitd ...»fioaton
<*hirajft* . .
RAlllnio»e . \
Detrnh ......
Wa.'thiDRton 
Kan.«a.̂  I’ilv In 15 .367 9';

.M»aday\'̂  St'kedal#
. New York ai Kariaa.'* t’ltv. 4 p in 
Lai5ien «3-n» vn Santiago lO-Oi.

Onlv Eame e«heduled. . *
Saaday*« RehaUa 

rieveland 6-5 B̂ iltlmore l-t,
Detroit 4-7. Wâ hitiirton 2-1.- 
Borton 12-2. Chirag** 6-t 
New- York 4 Kan̂ a.« t'itv 2.

Taem'dav** Schedale 
Baltimore at I'hiraifo. 9 p.m. 
Washington al Kan.'*ae Ciiv. to p rn. 
New York ai Detroii. 3:30 p m. 
Renton al t'levrland. % p nr

Six times before, Kabius 
tackled Needles and failc»b fc
should be pointed out that iM'asn't. jAuho, Kseese n.v 4
until thia apring that CalunicKfeU p|,,n̂ v. Raliimore ■>Biinbv. t'levriami 
back on Fnbiua aa Ua/principal 1 ami Kuenn. Deirou. 3
»>“Jcar*0l(J. / fMIcliIng Fnr»l.'7̂ '* w* York. 6-0, 1 ootl

The script unfoklecl in the sVumsn Hc.-u.ci N-«
'  ̂ "' (■! ' 'crk. 3-0. I KXi .Biii lii

Heavy Schoolboy SchtduU Thit Week
Baseball Win in Meriden Today 
Would Clinch CCIL Championship

, trip the leaRiie-leading Milwaukee 
' .Brsve.s in s doubleliesdei' 6-3 snd 
! 5-0, ■ . . . .

Long hit two home runs, hia 
eighth and ninth of the yen", took 

I over the lead with .seven runs 
hatted in for a total of 29 and 

I boo.sted his average to ,39ST',second ' 
only to .St. Louis' Rip Repulski.

Bob F'riend and Ronnie Kline 
put the Braves Ihrnugh their 
paces witli .a pair of rompiete 
grimes. It was the sixth victory for 
Friend, tabbed by many baseball 
men as "the best pitcher in th* 
majors'' and the third for iCIine.

Within <iame of lx's*!
Tlie Pirates' double' victory 

moved them witjiin one game (if 
the pace, although they are in 
fifth place. Milwaukee leads by 
26 points with Brooklyn second J and St, Louis third. All are tied in 

' the won-lost ratings but separated 
,( by percentage points, flncinnall 
] i,s a half game behind in fourth 
1 p^r-e.
! $ty Louis lost a chance to taka 

the l^ d  by dropping tw;o to New 
York 2-0 ami 5-2. Brooklyn made 
up foiylij-sl lime by winning two 
from last plaice Chicago, both 
5-3 score.s, (.Incinnali hit four 
home Mins, a total of .14 for. the 
year. While splitting a pair rt 
Philaiielphia. 'Hie Redlegs won the 
first flit' .art Fowler .1-1 and the 
Phillies, squared inalters 6-4 on 
homers by Del Knnis. .Wilije Jones 
and Andy .Seniinic k.

V By l ’ .\T BOLDI'O bine to date’ have been infieldeis
................... Reniember the old cry, "Break Harry 'White and hustling John
rishi plscc-i.. lu p  the Yankee.s." Jiisl a few shot 1 oiilfieldei Dave Frao

years ago? The aaying could very

rival Hall and then . entertain , 
Windliani in anollver home match | 
Thiiisday afternoon. In previous

Bo Wininger 
$4,300 Winner

Kan.sas City. .May 21 iri’ i - Two 
short blit difficult putts for birdies 
won the Ksn.sas City Open fop. Bo 
Wininger yesterday after his early
iesd melted away. The .New York Yankees hea\the

The Oklahoman scrambled for a Kansas City Athletics 4-2 vHth 
twp-under-par 70 in the final . And.v Carey driving in three niiili. 
rourtd to emerge with a 273 ■ 15 with a homer and double, Johriiiv^ 
under par and one stroke better Kiicka bad a .shutout until the 
than Btib Rosberg of San Francisco ; ninth, when Bob Oiini finally 
and Fred Hawkins of El Pa.so, ; rescued him after twq.rims scored. 
Texas.

Ted KVoH of Ft. Laiidaidale. Fla., 
j was fourth with a 276 and fif|h 
I place was shared at 278 by Gene 
Lltller of Singing Hills, Calif.,
Slsn Leonard of Lichiite, Canada,
and Dow Finsierwaf

X"

At Pimlico In. Ballimore. ope o f , ■„« rx|i/ctecl. D. G. ' Y!..-k"'sn7%. w I T  w-sb^
Citatlon'a first'aons, Fabiiia, aaw | xrnstcln's Eiffel /Blue sliol out imrioiv. 2-ti l.i»«i.
to it that hill father contimiea aa' ahead o f ,the p^k  of nine start-
the laft triple crown winner by: era. Kabiuk. .aft^r stumbling, look Intio. Wvim/'rifv^ismi aM»i K«Mfi. 
copping the Preakness from the o p  lus scheciiwd place in third and , Now Ycirk. 34 
threatening Needlea. j Needles f e l lA  »t  the rear.- ,

A t Belmont Park In New York, I Thev wont, that wav for three c ]„ii,ki St i.cni- »12 l.••ne îlt>- 
ano'ther of Citation's Jirst rhlldran. quarteVs (if a mile going into the ' biiigii. Bicmcmi. Njilwsiiko,. , :i<i4: 
•  (laughter named Beyond, tied i *ecqnd nttii for home. Jockey Wil- ” " , 1'’,’ .3 7 7 " ' ' 1  •'

____________ __  lie Hrtitack look up Fabiiis then ' limis Boy ' l..vtn.«.XM̂  - .Mi.cici.
ami When they hit the head of the Sic,,!'';';:',, "Z'i
strplch they wore ahead by three p,,«, ritu nimHi May/, .svtv Y. »V anti
lertEths. • X  1 A!»IiImi?ii I'hilml*'lpliln. 2"

liN.-Dsav niAuntvhlU I . hnM»'fl Ol l.nllir, PiltHlunKll 29JO( ke\ I)a\e- Mo. nieKMWniie. p., i.nui!« 2*». .Irtl*l**n.«ki •“in
picked lip his cue and'starletl to rinnati 27, .MtMiai Su 23

“  InsideOWNERS!
How doot riia ‘66 Ford edmpora 
with ChoVy, Flymouth, Romblar.? 
Got tha Froo book that rptai oil 
tho low-pricod con. Stl'^pagtil 
Authanticl Atk for it todo/F

rREi 1956 Chi X-RAY
AT YOUR

N A S H  D E A L i R

/

lO L A N b  MOTORS. Inc.
369 CENTER ST.

MI 3-4079

move Needles, They went 
four horses, w’heeled outside lhr<e 
mrirc and were aimr(t. down the 
middle of the Stretch, at F'abhis.

Pitneri Wasn’t There 
Here it i omes, thought. the 

riowd of .nearly ."{O.OiOtl as they I began acieaniing in anticipation 
of the fanied late, breath-taking 
nish by Needles. BiH halfway 
dpwn .tjie stretch It was evident 
the "punch" wasn't there this time. 
Fabius prevailed by nearly two 
lengths to' become the fourth 
straight Derby runner-up to ‘re-

fifth Calumet 
winner.

Farm Preakness

/

6et a H|nd-fim$!|d 
Wash inX thelima

Find oyt boss nradi cleaner and 
bri^M f we qui waeh yoor car 
with oar Weaver Autonstic 
Car Washer. Every car is suto- 
asadcmlly sprayed with fresh 
wasrr and mild detergent, and 
tbocooghly.hand sponged and 
dhaaoised. We never use harsh 
timrpats that might inioire 
the finish...-or dirty wash.

water left over from a previous 
car. . .  or "hit-or-miss” asaeffl'- 
hly line methods The automa
tic operatjon of (he Washer 
gets the iob dooe in Vi the rime 
needed for manual washing.

Give yomr car that "like new" 
look sodey. Drive in for our 
10-point car wash!

I I  roWT OPERATIOir SETS CARS CLEANER

1. C M if litoriw 9, Kaod tpm ln
t  Tw iinif  I

;litori*r 
[ tpny 

1  Whthfi|«ihMlt
4k PflllgiHC ippmUBH

M. Fmt dkar-tnlkr riMM
II. Mi0i cIu m Wi |

MORIARTY BROTHERS
V 301.315 CENTER STREET /

Mnofj. Si -M
Hll.« • l.fUip. rni.'*l'Ui ph Mtul Kt'Vt-r ,St. 

l.iHjl" 4:i ’ Mo4«i» St .l.«'iii«. 3S Tpiu- 
i»If*. I'inrihh l̂l fuiil n<*p«ilFki. Si, I.odIf.
’ • JDonhlc.-ri - RcU: i ’ltirinuHlI » d'I I'urk 
New' Ynrk. 9 ‘ f ’ui fill*. Rmfklvn, 5 
Wnlrfi jtihI n. incnto T*iMi*lmi Kh ami 
Sriu*pi)ftiF*ne( Si l.f>iil.«. 7 .

TrlpIf'F Br«l"n, Mlhvaiikvc 6\ Muif, 
NVw Yi»ik. 5 Ahi'oi, MtUvnnkfif̂  MVallh 
iHll-'«l>m'Rli ami Miî inl St l.(iiii!*.\3 

HoiH4» iiina I*'>fI, i*inrliiDnli. \n 
Jahl.inhkl i'huMmmii l.«mp rMtt̂ lfnh.ch 
ail«l' B4»\mr. Si I.' Ul" 9* Rj»nk«. I’VyU 

Khi.*‘7.*»'w.«ki .I'mclmmll an«J 
Tlmnia.*- PIM»lmtcli * ^

Sl*»D‘H l‘aj*«‘.’» New ^̂ ■lk 6
M«'4»n Si . I.mil̂ - 6 PTii«-bnreh 4 ilnrlt'ejt ii*'#| with 2.

PitT'liinc l.ftwreme f ’lnrlMnall. .S-n,
1 oiii). nn>4>lil.Mv Prcr-nmii nn-
rirn'iiuiali ami MiDiinlel SI 3-it.
1 fh»>- .Inllv, Milwnuk<'»'9, 2-0 1 iriN* -

Sirik»'4.m« • Ki I-mhI T'ill-hurch. 44 
RfihrUa rMiilmlHi.hla ',36 .'Spahn, Mtl- 
^ankef.l.'l Mi/eii Si l..oo-,.-i3l N*'Ŵ
rfimhc, ht4*«'kK\n. 2̂ .

AVilliV leRda44Tf» f̂ tivf N*»w
York OiHiit.a in thp Hinplc aenson 

Mr hit -M 1̂ *1 y**fln*.
rtrovr homr 127 runs nn»i stole 2̂  
bM.ar.a, In hRttf*'! tb
Irait the Minht.a Rn(i| the NatlohRl

. . . . .  , . Ifh ’ chia. RijfhthancJrr Ronnir Simmon*we I hr c hanged to, Break up  ̂  ̂ . i, /
Manchester lUgh. " csorciallv ,f i4-0l. will be as.signed the task of
one'cheiKs the fabulous,success of i making it
the Indians in (,X.’1L competition: 'l^ lo 's  fiom the Tlii.ead City.
dm ing the pa.st two scholrisllc .sea- Nonvlch has won seven of nine 
s ms Onlv a year ago the In. al.s games since dumping the lo.-ais 6-2sons. '-'Oiy «  y oi a in the spring opener and overall
captured league itlcs n » ‘ ' ,po,ts a fin, 9-2 record. And like 
cross country, iifle. gt> a Manchester the Aca.Is aie also

r.bas ■ ............

jnoxmuilrly t\Vf» works trmaining I'iphlhflhdri*. Tomniy Kvans ifiist 
hn thr athlrlir-srhrdnlr. Ibr UimJ ; virtf>n, Dave Uopp, Davr
and Wh^ir lia.s .safely louUrd away | vriaatilr Phil Lobarz
i hampion.sYijp laurels m cros.̂  roMn- ŷ .|h ready to take the mound
try. ba.sUetbflTU. rifle and trat U-.'I,\vo j (^r Intlii»ns_A^ho will in all

probability. retaliate with the

! matches the locals dii'mpec' Meri- 
'* den l l 'j -6 '. j .  Hall 14 'j-3 'j »0fl ,..^,."’ " ’ *'1 * ”
if Whiidliam 1.1-3. It was against the '

Bedford

iseball nine lle.l Hall I ' " ’ ' pointing to one of the tour berths
ptrice hon.MS. An.l alr.>ady. With ap.j tourney. Four lop

\\'.sri)ors l.Sfit week.tha*. ( ’aptain 
Dave Dimean fired n brilliant one- 
iinder-par . 7‘2 over tlie Rnckledge 
Connli v ( ’liiti ioiirse in ' West

l(ixn-y at 
hisXfirst

since the Hot Springs Open eittgl̂ c 
la.sj year, jifted his 19.16 vanning 
to *9.346.

Finster'watd. who -won the St.
Hartford, also the site for tl-.e 1956 | Louis Open a week earlier and 
State Toiiriiaineiit, started'-the final loiind here onlv

Olhi'i- lop R^l nml W hile per- , two atrokes back, salvagetl .some- 
formers to dale''.have been ..lark ; thing from the tournament de.spit'e 
Mcf'artiiey, Bill IwHey. Joe .Segal soaring to s 73 yesterday. His 
snd'C'vnthla Prior.'

|her s((ua(ls,' baseball and golf, 
^ a r i/rtain tir suere.ssliilly de

fend crown.s won ui' I9f)."). t ’erlain- 
l,v a record ‘lit l>e proud 'of and 
there’s no telling what eoiild hap
pen next sca.soii when the Indians 
move into their, new s< hoot , snd 
students return to a single .ses.Sion 
instea<l of the presb̂ nl double ses
sions. ■ \

sturdy Cooper, Norwich . standouts 
include jnfielders .Maynard Strick
land. Bob Szoslak, Tom Mara and 
outfielders Ray Abraham and 
l/ibarz when liot on the mound. 
The latter, al.so a fine football and 
basketball player, has betted three 
home runs this spring.

For tlie 'thiiil slie(*essive week 
the High Vat qiieleei s are .sched
uled I'll three niatclies beginning 
with Imlnv's nieeliiig with ,Meii- 
(leii in the Silver ('ity. Windham 

' i; here 'nuirsday while Hartford 
Biilkeley visil.s Mam hesler F'ri- i 

I llav afternoon in the Indians' ffnal 
, 1 alch of llie .si-a.spn. ('iirreliCly | 
sporting a 4-4 reeord Coach MaVl

share of the S22..100 pot boo.sted hi.s’  with a dolilne 
eainings to S13.061.84 and put him ington. 4,-2 a

Hank Bauer also honifredi
Cleveland bumped off Baltimore 

twice, 6-1 and .1-1 svith Bob Lemon 
winning his sixth straight com
plete game arid Mike Garcia 
throwing a foiir-hltter in the sec
ond game. Bobby Avila and Vic 
Vertz hit home runs.

Red Snx Hit Crazy 
Boston went hit erszy at (li'cs- 

go. bombing the While Sox with 1.1 
hits in the J2-.1 opener, and then 

[iieeziiig past Bob̂  Keegan by 'a  
'i-Xjnargiri in the second game. 
Jaekta Jen.sen hit a homer iii each 
g.inie, Xqiiiiing the second With a 
niiilh-iniimg smash for Ike De
lock’s first Crete

Detroit n\ov^ sixth place

Final dual track meet of the 
Sensoir for the Indians was .on lap 
thia aflernoon at the West Side 
Oval w|ien Coach Paul Phiiine.v's 
.squad played hoal to strong East 
Hartford. Thur.sday afternoon at 2 
'Hi lock 6t Storr* the locals, victors 
iiiXi^ghl'of nine niMts to dale, will 
compete- in the Esrsterp Sectionals. 

Frillay’ li ave.l to .Noi-\\ ich foi a re- Saturday aflerndiin in New Haven 
turn Viigagenient ag,3in.sl .strong iVa'lei the Red and While lakes

Coach Tom  K e l ley 's  c rack  ha.se- 
 ̂ ball ball club has Ih iee  cdnlests 
' this Week .starting with toclKy'.s 

( k ’ l L  -encViunter again.sl .\Tefid(*i 
In'dhe S i lver  Clt.C. Thur.stlay after  
noon at tl l.'i at M L .Nebo tlie lo- 

•e i i l }  entertain  r iva l  W in d l ian i  and

Norwicli  Free Aiaclemv. the onlv 
. leani to defeat the Indians in eight

.St a 1,1 Cl AC

bliting.s Mils .sjiring. .
A will today o r  Tli ilradav would 

clinch tlic league title for the Si lk 
T o u n e is  who also hope- to iip.set 
Norwicli  nml insure a herlli in Ihq 
fortliicmiing .t late'Toiirnameii|t

part ill thee anmial 
ehampionsHips.
“ Red/arid TVIiile' perfĉ i'iniiers to 
watch, in the upcoming meets in
clude CV)-Cril)lnin Bobby V’ inton 
(SSO'iinlei. 4Co-(-’ripiain Bill Mae- 

C88III, Dick Williri.nis, rlOO- 
2201 , Dan Sliviii'sky'. cliigh Jump-

PLYMOUTH
OWNERS!

What't thv belt buy in low-priced 
con-—Flycnouth, Rocnbler, Chevy, 
Foccjfl956 l.ow-Fr;cedCai X-Ray 
givei the real facli'.'36 pages. It i 
FRFE - Aik for it t

FREE
1«S6 CAR X-RAY AT YOUR

N A S H  D E A L E R

over Wash- 
Recj Wikson's

on top of the pro heap, S202.41 two-run triple gave Plitii Foytark 
ahead of .Mike .Souchak. ' ; Iii-s third straighi in Ihe lltat game

and Steve Grciiiiek look the sec
ond on relief with Hie help i»f a

P r i s W r i x t s f l i r  l i r ^ l  A  homer by Bill Tut
and a three-run homer by E. ..

B p i l c ’ l i c c l  I ) V  i V C a A A  ' Although., Kan.sa.s City’s crowd
of 32.4.17 was tops for. a day in 

, Victoria. B. C:,''Mav 21 c.T' The which a total of 19o;i26 fans saw
Mqetozo's sqiiacl has already uf>-:\l alhletTs^ îvorld was ss blue as their major leflgiie gan^s, the big noise
ended today’s rival .1-0, Wincliiam , famniisXiky.-hiied'■uniforms todav was in Pittsburgh. The Pirates, 
4-1 and Biilkeley 4-1. for the pcrtyeiful Bruins of ItCLA, .shaking off the cellar blues after

who were fhi^wn for 9 *9.1.000 four .straight years in last place,
loas and "bencIVgdc for three .vears nciw ha ye won .seven of their last
Saturday by the Pm ifie Coast Con- nine. , . ^
ference , b ■ X .^  ..........  Long lofted it Uiree-nm homer
-Champions in footljall.- basket- into the right 5eld slqncls in the

The locals have used several dif- ball and track, the waiins also fifth inning of the first game and
ferenl doubles.comhination with «  were crowned championX..of lh e .» two-rym hbiper in the first in
fair ainoiiiu of .success except penalt.v circuit. lifting thX, title • .ning of the seclrnd game. He also
against H.sll and Bristol. that had been Washington's fbr a batted in two more with a single

scant two weeks. X. in the seventli of the rrightcap.
/BoHsting a lauclable .328 team The cqnfeience pul Wa.shinglotX, Ditlshiii’gli heal Ray Crpne in 

liiitting average Cheney Tech met on probation for two years for Ihf first game when a shaky Mil-
A\ inflhani RegionTn”:“Tech ‘ {h is  “ letting ahiniTir slip monewTo-ffrlV- 'vahkee defense licrped the Piiates

letes "under the table. " V.’CLA . scorXall^ si.\ runs in the fifth in-
drew- a ^hree-.vear term. Neither ning. Warren 8pahn was the vjrV
school ran win title or play in a tim of Itlijje's six-hitter in - th 
post-.season game until its sen-'second ga 
tence is up. The terms stsrt be- .Antiihtdli Winner
fore school reopens riext fall. . .lolmny Anlorbdli held St: Louis

Paid .Atlirrles to five liits whilX shutting thera-
Specificall.v. UCLA, was charged but. in the, first gaing at tlic Polo

Co-Captains Hooks Jolinston 
|3-5| and Bob Eogal I4-4| and'. 
Paul O'Bright i4-4i have been, the, 
onlv performers employed • , by 
Maetozo in the singles matches.

afternoon at 2 o'clock at Mt. Nebb; 
The Silk Towneis, \vlio have 
broken even in four .slart.s, 
troiiiicod the Visitors 15-7 last 
riimsday m Williinantic and will 
be favoteci to make it two .straight 
today; Coacli Kennv Hudson was 
expected to selec t .Jii.s starting

r

Boast ing an mip. es.-ive .seveiP " " ' I  
gam e winning s U e a k  ih.e l,mha.ns DmiahUe c.lave-
"  ,1”. , c , „ , c *"1' Boh I.azzarP ishoi piit-disciisi ............................... , . ..
were ' * 1 ® ' and Dorn Squallito rind Paul Kiss- pitcher frojif among'CapUdn Ken- " ‘t*’ condoning the payments of GrountK Homerti by At Dailt/and
,Ste\e ( oopci, I.MM cen tlie nil I vaulH. , ny Irish i 1-11, Rii.ss Cowle.s lO-l 1.. *<9 P « ' month to its owh athletes Bill \\ hite aCeoimtefU fog^ the

Ernie . Welskopp il-Ol or, John '
Kozicki (0-9) ^

I/'acIjng ('lieneV' hillers thi.4 
spiing include Cow-les (,600h 
Ko'zicki ,i,.583i. flank Js.slowski 
1.4671. ■> Bob 'Behling ( .4171 snd 
Dave Hevarl j.400i.

tlii.s aftcinocin against the Red' 
Raidc'is.i Sfpee losing Id .llanclics- 

Ihe haiclei.s haye salvaged oneter, the
, . . .Uuheaten in six  n iaU h es  this

, , spring .Coach L a r r v  P e r rv  and
vie toi V 111 lour s ta r t s  rind spoi l an gojfers
ovei.ill 2-.1 lecoid, j JcybrnV.vei Meriden Miis aftei'r

O',, " ’ c |t.'4'’ l,v McridencC to engage'the Red. Itaiders.
leh irn  home tomorrow to host

BOLAND MOTORS, Inc.
.369 ('KNTKR ST. .

Ml .3.4079

fleU I 2.-2 I
Hiiii th»* ŜilvtM’ .Uity'ninf 

Avjll on !>nn Oaffiif'v. Kiank
Trat'v. Konn>’ la4»inhHn1o ftn<l 
Kowiil.^Ui 'Jo* Hupply !hu nuupsHavy 
iifTun.RiVI* powor it>.Mp.*o't thip un-* 
bi'HtfM (> ’11,. li'aOcj.s.

Southpaw Kil (7ajka. unbralen^in 
foî i IfapLir Htails. appAins u«*rt,ain 
l4> 4>pjK)Sf* llic imha'ns when' the 
Whippetj* rom»» hejo Tliui inlay. The 
WilHmanUr sfpjHil ijA ('2 in ienpue 
play ami 4 3 oveiall am! hope to

Terriers Cop TraeJi 
Lerc\ Stie l̂its Double

Crotm^
Whinner

raiubiu!{;e. M«.a.a.. May.21 (.-Ti '
. A well«h*lan( ed .Bo^don Unrvei aitv
atone .for aiy ,yai lie, 6-0 beating at ,,,,
the hands of the Indians Top hit,- _- ■ '

mer throw jn con.iiin(t.ion with 
the collegiate meet. In that event. 
Harold Connolly, a Boston Col-

Ihe campus.

teis foi'Coach Sieve Tuppeis com- Blair, is the New-Eng- lege graduate mjw a graduate stii-

lnr|iide« lining and labor—THE SES'I BIC,\kE JOB l.\ TOWN

YOUR D O i^AR S HAVE MORE CpNTS HERE

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
IW * have precltlon equipment for lest'ami repair of generators.
latartrr motora, voltage regulators.

0̂? VANS S T H T I O n
St*''''4 2 7  H e r t f o r d  R d . M o n c h e s t e r ,C o n n .

SERUKE
S T H T I O n

TELEPHONE Mitchell 9-8(166

land inlen ollegiale trac k and field
clianipion- for the Ihirtr slraight

.. ■ v,.yea I .
.\lthough It "did met overwtfelm 

the opposition as in 19.1.1. pi^
, doiiiiiiated-.the field of 2.1 other 
teams in the 69th sectional com
petition Saliiid..,v al MIT.

The Teniers picslecl 31 points, 
while ninnei'up Tufts had 26 1-6. 
.MIT was third with 20 .3-1, fol
lowed by Rhcccle island 18 1-3, Con
necticut 17 3-1. Williams 12'_.,
Bowdoin 12. Springfield l l ' j ,  anil. 
New Hamp.shiie and»Boston Cof 
lege 11 rich I

ftel Meet Record 
Blair, although sufliCring from 

a stiff m/k. -SCI a meet ^leeont as 
e.lypevteil by tossing the 16-pound 
haminer 188 feet. I ' j  inches. The. 
old mark wa.s, 181 leet. 40 1-8 ' 
Im lies »al by Browifs Don Sieferl. ' 

Blair, a 6-.'r,. 220-pbund senior

Tour Tilts* on Tnp 
Al Roberlson Park

. F'mir games ale on tap this week
in the Rec. Softball I-a'ague at Rob- ............. .
in.son Park, AH contest* will start Cm&y s vii'torv over (he Pliil-

I'Promptly at 8:30. Tonight's ^ t  
pairs .Manchester Auto Parts, Vte- 
fending chanipions, against the.

lies I f  'was Kill's eighth and Post s 
11th. Del Knnis. whp.se home run 

w as the (cniy Phil score in l|,e

dent al Bl'. thiew the hammer 
more Ihan.j :,’|in. feet foi the 10th 
time in hi.s c.'aieer.

(.‘on'nolly hit 2.8) feet. 7 inches to 
lop a haml-pieked six-nian field 
Connollv holds the American tec- 
Old of 209 feel. 7 idehes, whirh was
topped by Blair. . i M n iO l. 'Me7cha7tz! T1i7 'a ^̂^̂^̂ win the

Only l(e|M-aler also retiiin lomomiw night to bat- second ivitli another roiiqdtripper.
Tile onl.v lepeafng champion in Ue ghe Rainbow Club in'a makeup .

lhe'.sectional collegiate competition ; game: Both Auto Paits and Rain-i ' •
WHS .Middlehiiiy 5 Tom Hart, who bow w i l l  be making th^ir initial

.... . Charlcv Schiveigliauser ;(stafts while the .Meichants dropped
, ...c. . opener last week. .!

t.'ase Bios. (0-11 and Rainbow 
clash Wednesdav while F'liday's 
contest matches G r e a t  Eastern 
ilr.Ol and Telso (l-Oi in a battle 
for'first place.

tied with 
of Willia'm* in the l)igh Jump with 
a leap of 6 feel. 2 imtiea, ,

Bill .“theaiei. who won the 100- 
ynrd dash anil 220 two .years run
ning. ran the 220 and 440i In order 
io give his team qiore strength". He 
finished Ihiid in the 220 and sec ond 
in lhe-4f0.

Lewi.s SUeglitz of Connacticiif 
won the mile and two mile.-but his .

BL'NDAV rTh* Brookg won but the Cards re-
Beautlful Weather for thia Moth-. ceivefl a' royal welcome from the 

er's Day, the temperature, reach-! Jolaey City faithful.
Ing the high 80*. , . Church was THURSDAY
the first Item on the schedule- and ‘There was Ice In my bird bath 
then to Manchester to pick up m y , this morning," Bill Muniie of The 
mother for a day at 250 Burke St. T^erald’a composing rodm told me 
. , .Outside 6f preparing dinner, 'when he stopped nt the desk. The 
the lady of the house was at ease weather dropped 30 degrees over- 
and my aons pitched in and helped night. .Mailbag produced a burial 
with the dishei, .’ .This was per- living In Fort Meyer*. Fla. Munro, 
haps the most relaxing Sunday in : former Manchester resident, now 
months ,and I  enjoyed sitting : living if Fort Meyers. Fie. Munro. 
around in m.y lawn chair absorb- a former pitcher in local softball 
ing the sunghine and breathing In leagues, has been after me for the 

I the fresh 'Sir. n ie" radio kept me : past two years to, pay him a visit 
abreast of the doings' in the tese- when I  am in Florida covering the- 
ball world and the final out in the ' major league- baseball;camps. My 
second game of the Yankee-Balti- I schedule has been tight and therf, 
more dbubleheader was over just I wasn’t any free time to visit tjiie

-/

4

/

and some still in Jiinior college. Gi«nt.s run,.<i off Dick Lfttlefielrt, 
lUAvas 'accused of refusing to co- ex-Pirate making his first .staU a.» 
operate with the commissioner of a Cardinal. Hoyt Williclni ‘ stfved 
the conference- A’ ictor O. Sclimidt the seyond game (vhen tie ranie (o 
— in his slejiitliing activities/. the rescue with two on and nobody

It-was accused of permitting out in the ninth. He fanned.pinchi 
i two cfiihs to deal with athletes in hitter Walker (,'ooper and' Grady 
violation ,of the conference, co'de. Hatton, then made Stan .Musial 

I The Young .Men's Cfiib"Of West- ground oiit.i . 
wood and the Bruin Bench' were ‘The Dodgers w;on.the fli.«t from 

’ riutlaWed until they can. he re>ir-. Chicago on Duke Snider's fifth 
gaiiized to the satisfaction of the home riih.off .lim Bro.snan. niak.- 
conference. ' .VII alumni of UCLA ing his fir.il lug league start: Sani 
were denied the privilege,pf trans- dy .Vmoros hit a triple with" the 
porting prospective-'"stiidenls to score tied in the eighth inning to

win the .second game. Don New- 
Combe. in one of his rare relief ap
pearances. was Ihe winner of the 
second and .Ulcm I,abine took ' tha 
first in relief of rookie Don Diys- 
dale. Brookl.i’n ha.s w-on eight of 
its last Id and Itie (hilis have lost 
16 of tlieir last 2li.

Kluszew'ski and Post hit hack- 
to-ba(;l{ homers off Robin Roberts

Ratting Dale Long, Pirates — 
Hit t.w’o homers and drove in seven

L ."

Saturday's Fights
from. Hingham, siirpasMd tlye-ao- efforts to belter qicet records werl 

\Vnrld record for ifiF'ham-j fruslraled by a strong head wind(cepled \Vnrld record for lliF ’ ham- | trusiraien oy a strong nead win(|. ; New 
mer thiow w'lth a. mighty heave Other/team score* were: Holy , Hartford, _

*(ff 21! feet 3 im hea earlier last-. Cross 10 points. Maine 9'a, North-| Mathew'i.j^ISfi, Boston, tO,

Haven Steve Ward, 
i, yiutpointed Earl iKidi

I runs to take, over .>'ational Ijeagiie 
RBI lead with.2!j in double victory 

I over .Milwaukee 6-3 amf ,1-0. ■
I Pitching Bob Lemon, Indiana— 
J Won his sixth game of season with 

. 137.’t'*i8th route-going Job against Balti
more in first game of doubleheadei 
6- 1.

as the sun started to act in the 
west. '

MOND.VY . .
Only one visitor this a.m., he 

being Jim Cooper, a- recent addi
tion - to the baseball umpiring 
board, and a government worker. 
Jim ,was enroute to Manchester 
High Bchool to talk on social 
aecurity when he took off a few 
minutes to say hello and check on 
■th baseball league picture in 
town . , . Talked ivith Gerry Flood 
of Hamilton en.the Berube bene
fit baseball progi-am Sunday at 
Ml. Nebo and learned that all de- 
tgilri had been takgn cave of. A I! 
that is needed now Ixwpod weather 
. . . Steve Provost, finaiier Man- 
chMter High outfielder, R«jd d iwn 
the rightfield spot and battetLfifth 
In the order for jhe Wesleyan ijjil- 
Verslty jayveea In. a . bâ iobi 
game with the Hartford UConna in 
Hartford. This was another better 
than three hour game and by the 
tihie 1 reached home it nearly dark 
and aqotiwr meeting haJ to be' 
bypassed. My absence didn't hurt 
as I Was elected secretary- 
treaaurer of the newly-formed 
Connecticut Association of Ap
proved Baseball 'Unipirra at a 
Meriden m'fetlng.

TUESDAY
Stranger in the office was Orm 

West, the gentleman farmer from 
Bolton, who operates the Watkins- 
West Funeral Home. Orm admit
ted that he is a fellow a (o f of 
people didn’t care to see because 
of his profession but he's always 
Weltmitied to the sports depart
ment. Orm*'* son. Orm Jr., is a 

. sophomore at Miami University.
. Atty. Harold Garrity's son, David, 
is also a Miami U. student. . . Dark- 
glasses didn’t help disguise Yan-: 
kee baseball rooter Freddy Wer
ner, the accomplished piano play
er and teacher, as he tip-toed past 
the desk. Calendar was bare of as
signments, at night and I Joined 
niy family to view- the A r m e d  
Forces Day parade in Hartford. It 
waa one of the biggest and best 
parades in the past 20 years 'In 
Hartford with the Manchester 
Pipe Band, led by Bill Forbes, 
drawing the biggest rounds of ap
plause from spectators in the area 
where we stood. Several Manches
ter men were noted in the line of 
march including Major .Ernest 
Larson, Major George Elliott, Bill 
Griffin rind Henri Pessini. com
mander of the Dilworth-CprnelU

past two ripHhgs. , .1 had plaphed 
a trip to Nc'>v York today •'with 
City Editor Hal TurHlnglon to aee 
the Giants play the Braves in a 
night game at the PoH> Grounds 
but the trip was., canceled by 
mutual agreement, t  waa content 
to be warm in my living room and 
to watch the gaifie on video which 
the Braves won 7-3.. .Fisherman 
Jerry Possum stopped by shortly 
after •noon to display a 24-inch 
pickerel he caught -at Center 
Springs Pond. The fish weighed in 
at two and three-quarter pounds'.. 
Fred Post, the vgry capable sports 
editor of the Middletown. Press., 
phoned with an invite to break 
bread with boxer Larry Board-
man and his handlers Sun
day at . Ted Hilton's in
Moodua. The offer waa rejected 
because of another commitment.

3i> djiian. uptet. winner oyer
tbampions Sandy Saddler and Bud 
^mTUi it  non-'iitle bout*. Is train
ing fbv a June T iiie«llnB with 
FninkieNRylT at Madison Square 
Garden. Tlie bout •.-.•■.I be telecast 
nationnily. .TAXler* (lark the base
ball game on lebyee waa the main 
attraction.

FRIDA
Had a chance meellrilbaWUh Jack 

O atty  of Timmy HolloraXa staff 
and he produced a clipping fsmn a 
Maine newspaper. The story con
cerned Maine's rise in achoolbo: 
basketball in rwent years and told 
how the Tall Tree State’s represen
tatives had bowled over Hartford 
Weaver and Manchester and how 
their tea’ms were not .ahy p|taiea 
any more for Niitmeggers in the 
post-season toume.v- . . . Archie 
LaRochelle of the White Glass Co, 
passed along word that Joe White 
and Gene Enrico would leave Tues
day for a fishing trip in Maine. 
Both men are ardent sportsmen .. . 
Talked baseball with Tommy Con- 
raii and Frank Meluxzo at Mbri- 
arty's before heading back to the 
office . . . Engaged in a game of 
horseshoes at night with my 
neighbor and we were both happy 
when we each won one game befo;'" 
darkness . . . Sugar Ray Robinson 
proved «nce again that he had 
Bobo Olson's number when .he 
knocked out the challenger for the 
world’s middleweight title In Jess 
than four rounds in .Loa Angeles. 
Robinson's batting'average against 
pison is 1.000, two (lecisions and 
two knockouts.: Television recep- 
,lj6li from the West Cvsst .was per-

Farmer Scores 
Over Hamilton 
By 10-8 G>unt

By E.6RL YOST 
Baseball' raturned to Mt. Nebo 

yesferdsy sfternoom semi-pro ver
sion, and the Boston Clowns and 
the British Anverican Old Timers 
were, return^' the winners In a 
novel doublpneader. The downs 
outlasted *lamiUon Standard In a 
dull contest 1 by '  a tO-8 margin 
while Ute BA's edged.the Hamilton 
Old ^m ers 3-1 in a apectal three- 
InnMig‘ga'me. AH proceeds for. the 
dual attraction will be turned o'ver 
to Tony Berube, a former player 
with the BA‘a and Hamilton, who 
Is now recuperating from a aeytbua 
illness. The exact amount col
lected will not be known until the 
comfinittee meets later this week.

Vets in Spotlight 
Actually there waa more Inter

est in the ttrat game between the 
fellows with the receding hair
lines snd the bulging waistlines 
than in the nightcap. However, it 
must be said that the downs were 
a talented crew with two fine 
laugh-gettera In rotund Pete Cer- 
rone and firat baseman Jerry 
Young. • ,'v .

Charlie Horvath's single drove 
in Cliff Keeney who had doubled 
with the first BA run. . Two more 
tallies den^d the plate on Jake 
Banka’ booming ' triple that split 
the left and centeCfleldera. The 
Hamilton Old Timers averted a 
shutout when a walk, a passed ball 
and an infield boot enabled. Ernie 
Noake to score.

Many former Twilight League 
favorites ivere in action in Man
chester for'the first time In sev
eral years. Gerry Flood and Cal 
Lylea combined to pitch the Ham
ilton win while Art Pongratz and 
Noske divided the mound chorea 
for the losers.

Sparkling defensive plays were 
turned in by the Hamilton's Frank 
Mahoney and the BA’s Banks, rival 
rightfielderi. Mahoney waa near
ly on Spring St. 'to  grab Dick 
Cobb’a towering hoist in the sec- 

d frame.
Grab Karly I.<ea4l .

ScoVtng -three times in each the 
first uy] second innings the 
Clowns roAMed to an easy win 
over the HamiUons in the regula 
tlon nine inningNrightcap.,

Steve Bellinghl^ of Manches
ter started in the. bh* for Hamil
ton but Was driven toXov.ep, with 
Six runs in and only one otjt after 
one and one-third franiesX-yFive 
hits, all singles, coupled wltlXan 
error and a passed ball gave th 
Clowns a 3-0 lead In the first and 
their doubled their margin in the 
second inning on three more hits 
and a base on balls.

Single tallies jvere registered in 
the fifth and ninth inninga apd two 
cro.saed the dish In the alxth. 
Hamilton's scoring found six runs 
coming in the i--t four frames off 
slow-baller Cerrone. Lanky Johnny 
Brewer gave up but. two runs and 
four hits in the first five innings 
and left with a 9-2 lead.

IPs A Fact That-•
T O D A Y C A T W a g f  

ACR WSU. *HKL.TeaBO 
AOCM T u t  OUT^lOm  
MOBl O oh  e itA ^UlNGr 
■Suott AND fOUL TtP^...

■A CAN VA A. 
H tA R  M l. 

In  T M i iu f '

X

(V

Quey Post, No. 102, A  ni e r i c a n! feet and viewers had a clear shot 
legion. nf Robinson’s left hook thalXsent

WEDNESDAY '  Olson.to the canvas. 'x
Report w-aa relayed via the telgr J' • 'S.6TURD.AV ^

phone from Joe McKenney’s office i"" "  ord that, the Little League’s 
at Fenway Park in Boston to the i a'npual house to house canvass for 
effect that box seats for all Sun-'i funds was relayed by Secretary 
day and. night games during the | Ray Lavery. The drive starts Tues- 

sriea.son have been sold. In'addition, j day night and will rontiiiue 
t|oice grandstand reserved se.at* I through Friday. May 22-25 . . . 

foiNrther weekend and night games j  Qene While. Manchester’s most 
involving Cleveland, New York arid ; siicce*.s/ul stock car driver, r.e- 
Chicagb^s been s(ild. From-all in-j pdrted he won the 25-lap feature 

. dir'atlona mja will, be the greatest | race at PlaJnville Stadium Friday
season at ttiK box office , in Red 
Sox history ,. Quiet day at the of
fice .. Several hours al night w'as 
spent tutoring two prospective 
haaebali umpires. Hank Wittke and 
Dick Naasiff,'- both of Manchester, 
in rule interpretations. Hank and 

■Dick are both former Little League 
arbiters who \vitl take the board 
examinations shortly .. Listened 
to'^the baseball game from Jersey 

/City between the Dodgeis and 
' Cardinals and 1 could hardly be

night before. a handful of people'j„ 
. . .Al Whitney, the fine tenhii 
pla.ver .who at -one-time was a 
standout collegej^baseball pla.ver at 
Harvt^rd, pas.«ied along thanks for 
a receht favor. AI was in Cincin
nati on business and had'Sunday 
off to watch the hall games. Mil- 
wftukee was in town and the game 
was a sellout. Thanks to Ernie 
Johnson of the Braves At, was not 
only able to get a goojd ti(*ket but

llevrthe toosXhat weTe picked up ' /''‘J''-’-  - ,! kee allotment. M ter Al was- in
Kansas C ity and’ reported havingb>’ the niicrophope when Brooklyn 

piayers‘ came to bat. Duke Snider, 
and Jackie Hobinson in particular.

BUiCK
OWNERS!

How doai Iha ’66 Buiek eompora 
with Chrytl'ar, Oldi, Najhf Gat th# 
amazing new Frjsa 44-pag* book 
with oil th* facts onoll 1*0(110̂  cars.

FREE -
19S* CAR X-RAY A t VOUR

..SuTONLY HAUH 
A  CttYruBYAOO 
T n t y  YU uLtD  

M A Y / fT Ik t  HiB*T 
SUM aUABOS WORUBY

tio o s ti B U H M A H M ..

(Stefth . . .a n d  a  o u A Q T e a  o p  a  cM jyn jtfy
B tfO S E  THAT -nm CAKHKRuSeD
TO d is d a m  a l l  p fs o rm c T to N  a

World^s M o ^  Famoui  ̂ Horse 
Labeled ‘Big ClowtC Year Ago

'  ' . . —  , . .  i ,
(First of m aeries of three st4iries-vo.f observationa that he was pretty

about Nashua, the .world's, leading 
money winning race horse).

New York, May 21 i/Pi—Naahus, 
the world's moat famous and eif-

much of M clown. He copped the 
Flamingo at Hialekh and the 
Florida Derby at Guifslrcam, both

'll

WEEKEND RESULTS

Best n  Holea-dtaturday
Claaa A —Leon Tarry, 70-2--68i 
Class B -  Bill Deasy. 73-4—69. 
CIsM C—"Vlri Sadosky, •7*8—79.

Sweepstakes—Sunday 
Claaa A —Mitch Karpuska, 75-3 
72.
aaaa B Bill Dsaay, 80-6 -74. 
Claaa C-~Max Schubert, 87-10— 

77.
Fran Csrvey. 80-10-7*.

Memorial Day ’ Feature 
Officers of the Women’s Divi

sion and the Men's Tournament 
Committee have scheduled a 9-Hnle 
Mixed Scotch Ball Tournament on 
Memorial Day eve, Tusadsy, May 
29. Tee-off time will be between 
4:30 and 7:30.

A potluck supper will be served 
after play. Pro Alex Hackney 
will donate a prize.

Drawing of partners will take 
place Sunday night. May 27, and 
pairings will be announced next 
Monday. Members may aign up 
nriw.

Saturday Swee|Mtehea 
Class A—Mary Oangwere. 
<?laas B—Ida BIratta.
<Jlaa» O—Battv Wilkie 

Sunday Mulligan Tourney 
Class A —Cora Anderson, Edna 

Hlllnaki, tie.
C!l4Ma B- -Peg Chanda, Ida Bl 

retta.
CTIasa' C -Connie Kelly. .
Note to women: Please Include 

scores with' all resulta- --i

Double Winner
„ Dduble feature winner over 
the weekend In stock car rac
ing was Gene White, Manchea- 
ter'a top driver. Gene paced 
tbe field In. tha 26-lap feature 
at Plainvflle Stadiiun laa( 
Friday night and added the 
.fiO-lap main event-to hia hat of 
■■ laurels laat Saturday night 
' at. Riverside Park Speedway. 
Gens drove Otender'S Body 
Shop's No. 7 Saturday night. 
With this Rockville car he 
w»on a heat, took third in the 
seml-finar and--then won top 
money for the nighL

GII Hodfca of the Dodges began 
the 1956 season with 11 grand slam 
home runs to his credit. ‘

Racing Drivers 
In Trial Runs

Indianapolis, May 21 tAI—  
Twenty-five v e t e r a n s  snd four 
newcomers today held- dowm all 
but four spots in the 600-RilIe auto 
rare starting field May .30, and all 
ran over 140 miles an hour la 
weekend qualifications.

The trialii will contlnua next 
Saturday and Sunday.

The Indianapolis motor speed
way record” for the 10-mlle quail* 
ficatlons passed 140 only four years / 
ago, and It waa boosted to 145.596 
Saturday by red-haired Georgs 
Francis Patrick (Pat) Flaherty of 
Chicago.

Johnny Thomson, another a p ^ -  
way veteran from Sprin^sld. 
Maas., waa close to the new record 
yesterday at 145.549—or about a 
car’s length slower for 10 mites.

New Asphalt Surface
The 1955 record'.ot 142.580, set 

by the late Jack N^i^rath, also was 
beaten by 11 other drivers—all old 
hands at getting around jUm  four 
turns of the 2H-mlle track. They 
were helped by a new asphalt sur> 
face.

After 'the SSrcar field Is > filled 
next weekend, a driver stUl csin get 
his car into the lineup, by quslihf- 
Ing'faster than the slctwest ear in 
the field.

Speedway officials, who don’t 
disclose attrndsnee figures, said 
the Weekend crowd set a record for 
speedway qualifications. It ■ was 
esUmsted,. from 80,000 to 120,000 
Saturday but was smaller yester
day.

pensive thoroughbred, mey have (by aniall margins. Then he Just 
been a clown a year agoi. but he’s [roared up in the final jump ̂  nip 
the most solid citizen in the finan-■ siirqqier Tan in their memorable 
ial circles of horsedom today. | Wood Memorial duel at Jamaica 

e Strapping bay 4-year-old two weeks before the Derby. 
coIt?X ***'• Moneybags himself Too Fine for Comfort
the bl^giest money winning horse He was drawing his finishes too 
in hlst(3i ^  Further, he's one of fine for the comfort of jockey 
sport’s greatest" attractions, s Eddie Arcaro and Trainer Sunny 
colorful and powerful running ma-:Jim Fitzsimmons, 
chine Who has rivaled the t u r f| ”He’s a big clown,’’ declared 
popularity of such ><cent stars as Arcaro. I don’t believe we have yet 
Citation and Native Danger. |*een this horse do his level best.

Hls_victory in the Cam(&n handi- When he gels tp the front .hs be 
cap Saturday brought ma total gins playing around
earnings to *1,100,365-*14.60SW)pre 1 kid " 
than Citation, whose mark he n"-"

like a big

One of the best hits of il-ortstop
play in Manchester in. years was been chasing. The race, at a mile
displayed' by Johnny McDonald 
of the Clowns. He made two great 
slops and throws and covered tlie 
infield like a leech. He also {’ -̂.cd 

Hhe batting 12-hlt batting attack 
a'lMln l̂i four Hamilton pitchers 
wit>K.four hits. Larry Sullivan ('ol- 
ItcteX.lhre^ ami two Joes, Lyncli 
and HughM, each had a pair of 
safeties,. Emil Stoecker with a 
triple and a single paced the 
loser.s. „

Clnwat (ISl
yoiinz, th . .-__
J. .McDonald.
l,.vnch. 3h ........
RasrMi. If .......
Huane.'. rf .......
Sullivan. ;h 
Puffalch, (f ,
B. McDonald 
Bi -w-r, p .. 
C-rronc. p ..
.Toiala

*b r ti po a a-rbi
. .K  1 0 7 0 0

3 4 I
3 X2 X
i- T\3
0 2 3
1 3 3‘
0 0 4
1 0 2 
0 0 0

0
4 0 0 
6 1 1 
0  0 1 
0 1 2 
.4 0 I 
0 0 0 
0 ^0 0 
O.jVxO

BOLAND MOTORS. Inc.
369 CENTER ST.

MI 3M079

a'long talk with Jimmy Pieraall of 
the Red Sox . . . Francis Lcar.y, a 
former g'i'eat runner at Manchester. 
High and Foidham Uril'C-trsily, 
drove Up In one of Pentland's de
livery trucks and left word of an 
upcoming event at the Legion 
Home. 1 ^

U rp ion  to  P ra r t ic ’r
.. ** 1 ' •'--' . * ‘

Coach Wall.v Fortin’s Ameiican 
.Legion junior baseball team will 
practice tomorrow night at 6 
o'clock a't Ml. S'ebo. All local play- 
ers.- except fnember.t of the high 
school varsltvi are invited to at- 

. tend the workout. Approximately 
j  65 candidates haiM alread.v signed 
' up with Fortin.. ' • -

Prartlre Game-
Center jCongregational and the 

No,rth Methodists will engage in a 
practice soCJball game Tuesday 
'riight at 6:15 at Robertson Park.

.Kraû ,' ,rf ... 
('lark. a.. , : 
Sttirk'cr. 2h .'. 
Widiiolni. 11) , 
Dmin. c . 7 ~  
O-Bricn . : . . .  
MaziiTck. If . 
Webb, cf . . .  
Roarb. 3l>‘ 
B-lUnzbii'i. p 
Rani.'av. p ' ., 
Fit»palr)rk, p 
Bourgcuus. p

. ,W in 12
Hamlltiia (SI

ab .r "h 
3 n n 

..........  .1 I t

arid one-eighth, was worth only 
*22,750 to Nashua'x- not much 
these days .— but it pulled hjm 
past Citation. The Camden waa 
Naahua’a 24th atari andXds 19th 
victory. X  .

Darling of Crowd*
A darling of the crowds at the 

tracks and on the television 
screen. N.ashiia has had a bril
liant ca’reer touched with tragedy, 
humor, money and enough excit- 
ment to surpass the best ih a Hol
lywood moVfe script. In fact. If 
Hollywood wrote it, .you wouldn’t 
believe the story.

The big son of Naarullah was 
bred ' to the purple, by the late 
William. Woodward, Sr,, th* New 
York banker and sportsman. Foal- 

® ” l l ' : ” ^  ''-.ed at the Claiborne Farm, Lexing- 
27 13 2 5 IXm, Ky... April 14, 1952. Nashua

Moat of the atate'a top proa 
were bidding for places In th* 
National PGA championahlpa to* 
day at th* Manchestar .Countty 
Club. The 36-hoI* U it will deter- 
nitn* th* two qualifiers who will 
participate in th* national event 
at the Blue Hill Coufitry CluA in 
Canton, Mass., July 20-28.

The youngest tennis pleyer ever 
to win the U.S. National title waa 
Oliver 8. Campbell, who became 
champion at Newport when he was 
nineteen and a half,, recalla the 
tl.8. Lawn Tennie Aeen., celebrat
ing Ita 76th anniversary thti year. 
The oldest player wtu William 
Lamed who won the title a'hen he 
was thirty-sight.

Of the active Brooklyn Dodgers, 
Duke Snider snd Gil Hodges have 
hit the most home runs in one eea- 
son. Snider hit 42 in 1955 and 
again In 1955. Hodjges hit 43 in 
1954.

Cleveland Fans ‘̂ ush^
k

Lopez Angrily
Cleveland, May 

manager of the Cleveland Indiana 
said Saturday the fans in Cleve- 
lend are "bush” and "don’t de- 
aerve a ball club In this town."

Manager Al Lopez leveled the 
crittcUm after some of.-the fana 
cheered an Injury of. the Indian 
third baseman, Al Rosen.

Pete Runnels of the Washington 
Nationals crashed into Rosen at 
third base In the ninth Inning Fri
day night' and Rosen fell to . the 
ground, writhing In pain. Some of 
the fans cheered.

R ^ n  will be out of the Uneup 
efinl

J . 7''
21 ‘l ^ —’The(^moat Imah' thing Tva aver an- 

countered.”

Indefinitely with a (Vrenched knee 
ant) a bruised ankle.

"The fana here are bush," an
gered Lopez-said. "They don’t de
serve a ball club In this town. 1 
never heard anything so sicken' 
ing In my life. It was the naetlest.

"Buah" le a derogatory baaeball 
adjebtlve meaning minor and small.

’’Here'a a guy blocking third 
base, trying to stop the tjdng run 
and to win us a halt game, Lopes 
continued. “It took guta to do IL 
The runner craahed hard Into him 
and he’a hurt badly. And the mis
erable fans cheer. I ’m surprlaeil 
they didn't wait outalde Our dreiMF 
Ing room afterward to boo Rosen 
when he left on crutches.’’

A  noisy portion of 7,747 fans had 
been rough on Rosen all night. 
Each time hr came to bat there 
were then on base. Ha left nine 
■trended but few Indiana did any 
better aa the Tribe lost 6-4 In .11 
Innings. They booed each time 
Rosea batted.

"If I were Rosen Td spit in their 
facet," Lopes added.

Mickey." as Nashua’s stable 
jiands called him. met hi* only de- 

t by a 3-ycar-oId in the 
Kentucky Derby. California’s 
SwapKled ’ all the w ay,' while 
Na8hua^*dni8hed second, beaten a 
length andH.^^half.

‘We underbaHmated Swaps and 
overestimated 'Stmimer Tan," said 
Sunny Jim later, ̂ q̂ he trainer In
structed Arcaro to w*U-h Summer 
Tan, and. when Eddie fiqally took 
out after Swap.* it was toXlate.

(T(>morrow: Nrishiia amU the 
SwapiKmatch race, and the Wwd- 
ward trtigrdy) \

Total* f ......
Uloa-ii*

, I 49 '( 
. 2 ^ 1  
. 1 0  0

originally wa.s e.xpected to race in 
T  n V  (I ‘ bingland. ' Woodward, wirine'f of
1 4 n (I [ three Kentucky Derbies and ' nii- 
1 4  0 1 nielous 'bt̂ her great A m e r i c a n ,
2 lo 0 0.1 ''at-es, wanted to take the Engllah 
4 1 0  1 I Derby at Epi|on Downs.
,3 II !* 2' VVoodwifrd died- in Septem-
4 0 1 (i ber, 1953, and Ing faqioiis Belair 
0 0 . 0  0 1 Stud Racing Stablb/pa.ased on to 
" [J o'Ws .sorv WilliaiT!, Jr. 'Ĥ he younger 
0 0 0 0 Woodward

S !> 27 to 4 4
.................................  330 012 («(l~10

Hamllron . ............. 0(K( 303 102— 8
2R. HufhPA. J, MrDoniiU!, C'Urk 2B.

Wrbb, Stopk<*i” SB. Sullivan. Tbiiratch; 
9F. O’Brl-f'ti, • DlL ♦.'lark Lo St«j<'kT’r to 
WUIh r̂lv MrD«*nal«l to Sullivan m 
Younff; LOB, riown.'- 11, TlamtUon *1; 
BB. RAllinRhhl 1, Barnxpy 2. Bour- 
pootj.u ). Rr̂ rn’or 3, rArrorif 4 ..SO.
R*-][|f;hir'i 1. 3. Fitzpatrick 2.
Bourtrroiiy 2, Rir̂ wfr .2 HMr off .BrJ- 
litiffhlrl 5 fnt' a ruHR in. 1 t-3 inniitrA: 
naniflAv 1 f.it 0 luhx In i? 2-3: Fiiz- 
Patrick 3 for 2 run!B''lq 2. Bonrfriiua 2 
for, 1 f'un In 2, RroA’Cr 4 for 2 rund In 
■fi; ("rTrimr 5 for 6. runa in 4 . IfBP. i
Yn(jn« tFitjPAtruJc); FR Dunn. W, ■ 
Bi>w-rr: L’ Brllinghiri Timr  ̂ 2

r. 'H;he J
0 0 0 Woodwlcd decided to, isK̂ e Nashua 

in this country, and the fcqlf'gave 
indication.* of tremendous Cius 'in 
1954 when he was voted tn< 2* 
year-old Ghamplohshlp after w 
ning the rich Belmont Futurity.

As the early favorfte for the 
Kentucky Derby, Nashua began 
hi* 3-year-old campaign; in Florida 
with a blaze pt glory, plus plenty

While 
I n j u r e d

>x Player 
ly Car

Chicago, 'May 21 (/Pi -^'Gutfielder 
Minnie Minoso” of the Wfitje Sox 
was struck by an automobtlXlasl 
night but was not serlou.sly InjuiXl-

.Minoso was taken to ProyldenL 
Hospital after llie mishap wh*r«? 
he was treated for a skin abrasiori 
'on.his right leg-and released.

The game o f lawn tennis wa.* 
introduced by Major Walter Wing
field in 1873 and firil' played in 
Wales, report* the United Atates 
Lawn Tennis' Assn., which is cele
brating its T5th anniversary, this 
year'. Tenril* waa brought to Ihi* 
nunlry by Mia* Mary Oulerbridg* 

oXstaien I.*Jand, wh6 saw it played 
by "'ijie-British garrison in Ber
mudas . '. '

The longe*t active tenrd* career! 
on record wa.s that of the late ■ 
George^Groeabeck of Port Chester, 
who played Sn expert game for ; 
seventy-.seven years, until , 1(1* . 
death in 19.14, reports th* ti.S. : 
Lawn Tennis Assn. ' 1

week. . ■ ,
Because nf his painful ailment, 

th* BU weightman withdrew from 
a special AAU-ianctloncd ham,-

eastern 9'ai -1.niher*t 5 1 6. We* 
j'leyan and Middlehury 4’ ,  each. I Ma.sxachuaeUa and fhxividence 4 
each and Cqlby 2 16.

■' -Y:

! Hamiltiin. Bermuda Yvon Dii- 
rellf, 165. Canada, outpointed Carl (Bobo) Olson won i.l 
Jerome Richardson, 178>», New . straight pro bout* before losing 
York. 10. >■ i hie flret fight 1947.

•* ,1 ■ ■ '  .

r

Installtd 

In

Your 

^  . Homt
ANY SIZE

Picture Tube
$ o n .9 s

iBcludea, tustsUatlon, plus UkX. 
Guaranteed for I year.

c a l l  “PETE” IVILSON ,

Ml 9-5450
Servitm Calls. " C O  
Da'y or Night ^

FLETCHER CLASS CO. OF'filANCHKSTKR
„ .MllcheU

8-7879
188 WEST MIDDLE TUR.NPKE .

( » CUK.NER DURANT ST.

NEW . E.\RGER QUARTERS 
- PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

A U TO  GLASS INSTALLED

^GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Firtploc* and Doer)

PICTURE FRAMING (all »ypat)

W IN D O W  and PLATE G LA S S '
JALOUSIES:, laatallation le i^ ck . Easy and EconomlcaL' 

CONTRAOTURS: WE HAVE LN STUCK
MEDICINE C A IIN E TS  and SHOW ER DOORS

Opea Saturdays — Open Thursday Evenlage 
BBTIMATC8 GLAOUY GIVEN

THEY SAY EVERYTHING 
IN LIFE IS A 

GAMBLE.
This may or may net b«. true but Riling out and moil
ing mt this coupon is net a gambit, it U a surt way 
lo Rnd out exactly what can bt done for you on a 
good late model used cor. Y

^^^me

f  Addrea* . . . ( ............................. ....................................;

I I own make . . . . ; ............. Model ....................Tear

I and would like In own make ......................model .

“ I

j^ y ^ r . . . . . . . . . . .  f o r ......... ..... uoiiara per monin.

I ‘ ^  AL lUSH EY.
 ̂ 1 33 DIVISION ST*

‘ A MANCHESTER ^

.. dollars per month.

V

Doo't Cover Kour 
House W itU ro u lile

X

, / i

lx

V

x :
/\'

X " A

YomSe^ Th^ Color
Qoit^ See .It.

The Qiialit
RooRng comes iii many bttroctive —  Mends, 

•late tones. But, cdor does not determine roof

QuMIty should be your first ceniiderotien. N^ 

tab. Bird Klng-Tob Architect Shingles hove ̂ TB

the width o f tlpo 

tabs for o moro

sweeping expense. Ordinary shingles hove 12" tabs.
if

Note the weight per square. Bird Architect King-Tabs ore moro than 

300 lbs. por square . . . that means 100% weight i'ncreoso over or

dinary tabs for greater wind resistortce.

Drive down . . . ample parking. We’ll recommend a competent 
roofer . . .  explain how you can re-roof an aver- $ ^ ,5 0

• ■eeeee*  *age six room house for as little k» per mo.

.jeejaxomas.
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA LS

L U M B E R  F U E L

336 North Main Street

Tel. 9-5253

Open Daily 7 A. M. 
to 5 ,Pi M. Including ' 

Wedneeilay Afternoons 
end Saturday Untii Noho

I . \ ■■ ■\
■X i r

' u . .
-I >

I.'.... /'



Classified 
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
for  CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRL, 
10:3b A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOCR CXK>PERATION WILL
b e  a p p r e c i a t e d

Diat M l 3-5121

L ost and P ound

1»51 OLDSMOBILR hardtop, (ullv 
equipped. Beautiful 1990 Bulrk 
two d<»r, Chevroleta 1946 to 1993. 
Dqu{laa Motors, 333 Main, s

ItoS CHEVROLET two door. 1991 
Chevtolet aedan. Fully equipped, 
brand new tlrca. Douflaa Kiotora, 
S33 Mam._______________ _______ — —

LATE 1994 CHRVSLER Windsor 
hardtop completely equipped.

 ̂ 19.000 miles, 11.899, One owner. 
Ml. 9-9043. __________  ■

1993 PONTIAC convertible, mist 
Sreen finish, dark green top: 
Hydramatlc, radio, heater', power 
steering. Continental .spare wheel, 
nearly new whitewall tires. Many 
other quality extras. Low mileage. 
Just traded in on a later mddel 
Cadillac, A car you woulff be 
proud to own at Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Main St.

1993 PONTIAC'Chieftain de luxe 4 
door Sedan. ra,dio, heater signal 
lights, low mileage. McClure 
Pontiac 373 Main St, MI. 9-4949.

dUV lOlWt Hid <0t* UHl MAOr 
•  COUtOPLkV IT tV lAVOSVf 

fcjTTHf COuBdi THATS C iO iH T  V  H« sO lM  
i «  TMiirrv MUSS A\«ay f

f o u n d  — A place where you can 
secure a complete line of knitting 
yams and accessories, stamped 
goods embroidery cottons and 
Uttmg threads. At Tour Varn 
Shop, 90 - Cottage 8t. Phone'Ml. 
9-3398._________  -

FOUND—Hound dog, male, fawn 
color. License 99983, 1990. Con- 

.tact Dog Warden. W, Sturgeon, 
Plaln'vllle. Conn.

FOUND—Black, brown and-white 
female. Call Dog Warden- Lee 
Fracchia, MI. 3-4940. ______

FOUND—Large Great Dane, male, 
black and white. Call Dog War
den Lee Fracchia. MI. 3-4940.

1994 CADILLAC hardtop coupe. 
Beautiful two tone blue finish. 
Full Cadillac equipment. Driven 
but a certified 21,000 miles and 
carries a lull written guarantee. 
It's as sharp as a new one, at 
Center Motor Sales, 481 Main,

1993 BUICK SUPER hardtop, 
radio, heater, signal lights and 
low mileage. Only one of its kind, 
priced at 81390, M caure Pontiac, 
373 Main St. MI. 9-4944.

CLERK TYPIST for AasessonTOf
fice. Town of Manrtester/wonn. 
Salary range 82782-V3350,-'%ppllca- 
tions obtainable aL/Assessor‘a 
Office, Municipal Building, 41 
Center St., Manchsmsri and must 
be filed not la>^ than May 39, 
1996. ____________________ ^

GIRL TO i^ A R N  pressing. 8 1̂1 
time. GpM pay. MI. 3-7264, Man
chester''^Dry Cleaners, 93 Wells
St. /

WANTED — Precision tool and 
gauge makers. APPly Newton 
Co.. 59 Elm St., Manchester, or 
call Ml. 3-9104. '

WANTED—Experienced Bulldozer 
"operator. Call any time. ' MI. 

9-4396. A. Dien Construction Co.

...PABLE, r e l i a b l e  woman to 
care for children livm y home for 
two weeks. Vlqlolty Walker St. 
Call MI. 3-1339 after 6 p.m.

Sil k  p r e s s e d . Good pay, fuTl 
time. Apply Manchester Dry 
Cleaners. ..MI. 3-7294.

MIDDLE-AGED woman to care for 
4wo young children occasional 
days' Saturday evepings and a 
we’ekend or two. References. 

;Write Box Y, Herald.

COLLEGE OR High School student 
to work In shoe store. Aftet-school 
hours ,and^ during summer vaca
tion Write Manchester Green 
Shoe Outlet Box 403 Manchester.

ROUTE MAN for established laun
dry and dry cleaning route. 
Salary and commission, numer
ous tanefits. Apply in person. 
New Model Laundry, 73 Summit 
St. *

Help Winted-iT-Male 86

1950 BUICK Super foqr door, or ANTIQUES Refinished. Repairing
1991 Studebaker four door 
8300. MI. 3-8840. 18 Jordt St.

V-8.

LOST—BANK .BOOK No. S3248. 
Notice la hereby given that Pasa 
Book No. 63248. Issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application . has 
been made to aald bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

1994 f o r d  four door, blue, and 
white, custo'rti line. Radio, heater, 
backup lights, windshield wash
ers. directional lights, under- 
coated. Excellent condition. MI. 
9-3662.

done on any furniture, Tieman, 
189 South Main' St. Phone MI. 
3-9643. _______

MOWERS REPAIRED and A a r p  
ened. All work guaranteed^ Pick
up, delivery.
9-1702.

113 We;ia St. MI.

LOST PASS BOOK No. 80530. 
Notice U hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 80530, Issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has been 
made to salfl bank for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

LOST—Pair of eyeglasses, vicinity 
Center Springs and St. James 
School. MI. 9-0698.

LOST—Man's watch. Saturdajj^eve
nlng, vicinity School and 
Sts. Phone MI.' 9-6918.

[aple

LOST—German Shepherd (Police 
Dog) large silver gray male. 
Answers to "M ark” . MIX3-I307 
after 5:30 p.m . Reward.

Pergonals
WANTED— Ride to Traveler s, 
from ■vicinity Hartford Rd, and 
McKee St. MI. 9-3083.

WANTEUi-Ride to Willlmantlc. 
arriving 6 arm., leaving afterf 2 
p.m. Call MI. 9-2628.

WANT^TO BUY V CAR and had 
your credit tqrned dpwn? Don't 
give up', aee "Hbnest”  Douglas, 
333 Main. Not a finance company 
plan. <7 '

DOORS o p e n e d , keys fitted, 
copied, vacuUni cleaners. Irons, 
guns, eUyr, repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc., put Into cOn. 
d lt io n ^ r  coming needs. Braltl 
walw. 92 Pearl Street.

A u to  A cecasortes— Tir.es
sper
Wll
ler, 
111

Rockville
Car Burn Oil? Economyxiver- 
haul, jiarts and labor, $50. 
Guaranteed new, rejiwit engines, 
8124.99. No monqy-'down, balance 
20 months. , '

COLE MOTORS
" j n .  9-0980

T ra ile rs  fo r  Sale

ALL METAL camp 
MI. 9-2048.

trailer.

A u to  D riv in g  ^ h o o l  7<A
LARSON'S Diy^TNG School, 
Manchester's piily trained and 
ccrUfied instalctor. For your safe
ty We are trained to teach proper 
ly. MI. 9A0T9.

A u tom ob iles  fo r  Sa le  4
1962 NASH STATESMAN Super 

four door, two tone blue. Over
drive, twin beds signal lights 
32.000 mllea, 8835. PI. 2-6098. "

OLDSMOBILE 4-door mdan, 
radio and heater, hydcdmatic, 
power brakes, .low mile8ga. This 

. auto can be purchaMV at low 
bank rates. McClurp'T’ontiac, 378 
MaiivS't^ MI. 9-4941

BEFORE YOXJ/BUY a used car 
aee Gorman/Motor Salea. Buick 
Sales and /Service ,- 285 Main 
Street. M ^  9-4971. Open evenihga.

STATION WAGONS—1954 Chevro 
le t .X ^ -i99 2  Fords, all metal, all 

nice condition. Douglas Motors, 
Main.

1955 CHEVROLET Bel Air. four 
door.Powerglide 6. Radio, heater 
signal lights, backup lights, two 
tone. Excellent condition. Ml. 
3-/9670.

CORONER A'UTO .Drjvlng School. 
Learn to drive correctly and 
aqrely. Individual Instruction by 

mpelent, experienced Inatruc* 
tors on dual-control Insured cars. 
Automatic or conventional shift. 
Ml 9-6010, JA. 7-3680.

,jtJNK DEALER buying 
rags, and Junkmen's juj 
pick up after 3 p.m. Ci^ '
TR. 9-7621. ^

PLOWING, harrowfng and light 
'grading done eyenlngs and w«rk- 
ends. Ml, 9-1J1C8.____________  '

WEBBS TV^— 82.50 per call, An- 
tdVina IjMtallations, U.H.K. con- 
verslpmi, new sets. All work guar- 
antcM. MI. 9-8801. ______

}BBISH AND ashes removed. 
^General cleaning, cellars,, attics 
and yards. Reasonable i-atei. M. 
A M. Rubbish Removal. Ml. 
9-9797. _̂_____________ _

POWER AND hand mowers sharp
ened. Air-cooled engines repaired. 
Pick up and.delivery. All work, 
guaranteed. Ideal Grinding Shop. 
n s  Adams. Phone Ml. 9-SlW, 
3-8979. _______________

MANCHESTER T.V. Service, radlo- 
and T.V. specialists' since 1934. 
Oiarter members of Telsa. Ml. 
9-6660 or Ml. 3-4807. / ‘

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer/'and auto 
matte washing machmea, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
small appliances, M’elding. 174 
Mam Street, Ml. 9-g(S78.

RAY'S ROOFING CO., rixiigle and 
bunt up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof,/ch im ney re
pairs. Ray Hageirow, MI. 9-2314. 
Ray Jackson, MI; 3-8329.

ROOFING, ^ d ln g  and carpentry. 
Alteralloiur»nd additions. Ceil
ings. t\m*'"’ '4nship guaranteed. 
A. A./Dton. Inc., 299 Autumn 
Strem MI. 3-4860

to o fin g  a nd C h im n eys 16 -A
FOR THE b e s t  In Bonded built 

up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters., 
I'onductora and roof repairs call 
Coughlin. MI. 3-7707.

ROOFING — Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years' ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester MI. 3-5361.

VERNON—Six room Cape Cod. 
Cinder block shop 40' x 90'. at
tached office space. Lot 200 x 300'. 
Excellent condition. On main 
road. Immediate occupancy. Sac
rifice. Tom Minor, Broker, Rock
ville. TR. 9-9042.

STATION a t t e n d a n t , part time, 
mornings or afternoons. Apply in 
person. Married men preferred. 
See Bob Kierhan, Turnpike Auto 
Service, 164 West Middle Turn
pike. ■

BOLTON LAKE—Group of five cot- 
tages that must be sold together- 
Excellent investment. Terrific po
tential. Relatively small cash re
quired. Asking '828,000. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. Office Ml. 
3-5416, Residence MI. 9,-7751;

H eatin g— PIumbliMr 17

PLUMBING and healmg—Repalra 
and contrket w ^ .  Call Ml. 9-8941/.

MfWing—Trucking 
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. local 
and long distance movmg pack
ing, storage. Call Ml. 3-9187. Hart
ford CH. .-1423- I

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
IJght trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
Chairs for rent. MI. 9-0752.

OWNER MANAGER Wanted. Im-

■le Income. Full 
111 established 

offers owner 
lorship for sen- 
ct, that repeats 
business. No 

nee necessary, 
itions: 1—Hon
esty and reliability, 2—Desire to 
own permanent 'business. 3— 81295 
min. cash required which is sr 
cured. 4 .For larger operation 
financial assistance available. If 
you Jjave the above qualifications, 

write or wire giving age. address 
phone number so personrfl inter
view ran be. arranged. Box J.S., 
Herald.

WANTED — Experienced, steady 
and reliable gas station attendant 
for large super station. Write Box 
C, Herald. r ;

EXPERIENCED 
Oil Burner Service Man. 
J^xcellent Opportunity 

For Right Man.
Good Pay,

Group Insurance, 
Paid Vacation

And Other Benefits.; ‘
Write to P. 0 . BOX 310, 
Giving Your Experience 

And Qualifications.

DESIGNERS AND draftsmen 
wanted for product and equip
ment development work. These 
are permanent Jobs With a rapidly 
growing company. ' Call J. B. 
Mangen for appointment. The 
Newton Co., 99 Elm St.. Manches
ter.

SALE—33 1-3% off on 190 patterns 
in the Blue Ribbon collecUon book. 
We also handle texture paint. It 
makes old ceilings look like new. 
Green Paint and W a llp a p er^ ., 
next to Manchester KnitUng Mills 
at the Green. Open from 9 a,m. • 
9 p.m. MI. 9-8390.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able , and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s. !• \

EXPERIENCED barber for Satur
days and part time. Must have' 
license. Apply Russell's Barber 
Shop, comer Oak and Spruce Sts.

Help Wantetl—
M ale o r  F em ale 37

MANCHESTER DRIVE-IN Thea
ter. full time anfl part time work 
available, evenings. Openings for 
cashie'rs. (female) and snack bar 
attendants (male). MI. 9-6000 
after 7 p,.m. for appointment.

SPECIAL Aluminum extension lad
ders, 8160 per ft. Sherwin-Wil- 
Mams. 981 Main St.. Manchester.

SKYLINE QUARRY. Nqtive stone. 
Crystal I.ake, Route 86 north end 
lake Mesons, builders. We have 
unlimited, supply quarried fist 
wall Slone. 89 a ton at quarry. 
Also several grades veneer, cut 
stone and flags. Robert Minor, 
Prop. Rockvjllle. TR. 9-5042.

WOODEN iJlDDERS. Step, exlen- 
sipn, straight. 90c ft.'Reg. 81:19.. 
up. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
St.. Manchester.

Main

NOTICE BUILDERS—We are now 
booking Orders for machine cut 
stone. -4”  bed, 3 " to 8”  height, 1’ 
to 3 ' j ’ long, covers 40 sq. ft. per 
ton.'Sawed bed edge 2” bed, 2" to  
S ' high. 1' to 3‘ i ’ length, covera. 
70 sq. ft. per ton. Thin wall stone, . 
heavy/iwall stone random, Bolton 
veneer, sio"*. alate flagging. Bol
ton No^ch Quarry. Call MI. 9-0617.PART AND full time help wanted !

for luncheonette work. Must be  ----------- f-----------—  ----------- ------- ——
experienced Arihur Drug, 942 ! U.S, OIL BURNER, complete with 
Main St I  cohtrols and tank.

------ ----------------------- — ----------------- I MI. 3-8129;
Reaaonable.

S itu ation s W anted—  
M ale 39

]4lOT MIX asphalt plant open. 
Gravel, sand, crushed and proc- 
eased stone. Rich loafh, 83 yard 
delivered in truck load. Nuaadorf 
Sarid and Slone Co. MI. 9-7408.EXPERIENCED' typist desires

work to do in his home, e v e n in g s _____________________
and weekenda. Contact B. J. 7.lto.! pE^-p hUMUS. shredded, excellent 
76 Park St., or phone MI. 9-(k)44 eonditloner and top dressing.
after 5 p.m._____________________ j  m I. 3-6.515. -

SEARS A ROF.BUGK cottage style 
tent. 9'8 " wide, ll'lO " long. 869. 
Ml. 9-4701 between 5 end 7 p.m.

Employment Agencies 40

89,109.90 WAS PAID to John Betts 
in few weeks. Grow mushrooms. 
Cellar, shed. Spare, full., time.

WANTED
Men for our pren  room. First and 

second shifts.
Complete insurance program and 

other employe benefits. Apply
SPENCER 

RUBBER PRODUCTS pO.
CHAPEL ST.

HEATING and plumbing mechanic.

JOB INFORMATION — High pay. ____________ _______________________
All trades. The Islands, So. Amer-1 pQp goiL  FROM a former garden 
ica, U.S.A. Companies pay over-1 _,o, ^ich with fertilizer.- PI. 
seas fare If hifed. Write Section 1 2-7161 '
6H N'ational 1020 Broad, Newark, I____________ ______________________ _
N. J. ,

Dogs— Blrfls— Pets 41
FOUR CARACUL aheep and sheep 

fencing. MI. 3-8654.

year 'round. We pav 83..50 lb. Free 1 __i.iBook Mii.shroom.» Dent 7.51 2954 lesidential and commercial

PORTERFIELD’S PET, SUPPLY, 
how located at' Route 9 and Chapel 
Rd., South Windsor, next to East 
Hartford Drive-In Theater. Open 1

ELECTRIC RAZORS, sales and 
service. Parts and 'cutting heads 
for all makes. Russell's Barber 
Shop, corner Oak and Sprue* Sta.

Book. Mushrooms, Dept. 7.31, 2954 
Admiral Way, Seattle. Waah.

M otorcycles— B icy cles  11
BIKES. CHAIN drive trikes, trl. 
cycles, pedal cara. Rebuilt, 
painted like new for half the price. 
48 Cider Mill Rd. MI. q-4695.

MANCHESTER — Moving and 
i trucking Co. MI. 3-6563. Owned 
I and operated by Walter B. Per- 

etl Jr., and William J. Pickering.

GONDER'S T.V; service, available 
any time. Antynna conversions. 
Philco factory supervised service. 
Tel. MI. 9-1486;

BICYCLE REPAIRING, a}l. types. 
English -a specialty. .Now open 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Manchester Cycle 
Shop. 166 West Middle Tpbe. MI... 
9-2098.

TiVO BOY S bicycles, 24”  and 26 
89 each. MI. 9-7239.

1947 FORiy 6 cylinder business 
coupe. Good , condition. Five ex
cellent tires. 8175. Coventry, PI. 
2-6994. V

,1954, 1953, 1952, 1991 CHEVRO-
LETC, two doors, four doors, hard- 

. top convertibles. Some with 
PoWerglide, radios and heaters. 
All carry a written guarantee. For 
the very best 4n used ca rs ,’ see 
Bob Oliver, Center Motor Sales, 
461 Main St. .'

QUALITY TOP SOIL 
FOR SALE

Prqmpt delivery. Ask about 
our quantity prices.
. TEL. Ml 9-6128

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

USED CARS WANTED— We are 
always interested in buying clean' 
cars for top cash prices. Try our 
famous cash five minute buying 
service Open 9-9 daily. Barlow^ 
Motors. 435 Main St.. Manchester.

Business Services Offered 13
HILLS' TELEVISION/ Service. 
Available at ail times. Philco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. Ml. 
9-9698. . .

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE for-any 
Size business, reasonable rates. 
Office. 63 E. center St. AU. 9-3912, 
3-494).

GARDENS PLOWED with 
Deere tractor., MI. 9-2136.

John

Offices
EAST CENTER ST.

AOoms 3^S4S4

Household Services 
^Offered 13-A

WEAVING of burns, moth holes 
and lorn, clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collara reversed and 
rejllaced. Slarlow’* Little Mend
ing Shop.

FINEST MOVING, packing, slor- 
ngc, warehousing, crating serv
ices Call Frank Amodio. Moving 
and Storage Co., Inc. MI. 9-6201.

P a in tin g— P ap erin g  21

PLAT FINISH Holland Window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while' ydu 
wait. Marlow's.

FURNITURE repairing and refin- 
lahlhg; antiques restored. Fumi- 

4ure Repair Service,. TalcottviUe. 
MI 3-7449.

FORMICA counters, ceramic vail 
and floor tile. Let us modernite, 
your nathrooni and kitchen. For 
frfe estimates call 90. 9-2659, The 
Tile Shop, Buck)6nd.

PAINTING—Exterior and interior, 
papei'hanging, ccIltngB refinished. 
Wallpaper books on request. Esti
mates given.' Fully insured. Ed
ward R,. Price. Ml, 9-1003.

Help Wanted-Female 35
BILLING CLERK. Must be good 

typist and good with figures. Good 
working conditions, good wages, 
etc. Rockville, TR.’ 5-3388 for ap
pointment.

PRESS OPERATOR wanted. Five 
day week, benefits. Must apply in 
person. New Model Lpundry,! 73 
Summit SI.

NORTH EASTERN Deiiorating Co., 
e.xterior , and interior - painting. 
Spraying if desired. Free esti
mates and sirggcstions w-ith color 
scheme. Ml. 9-7547.

PAINTING, paperhanging, floor 
sanding and finishing. Old floors 
refinished. Vernon Hutchins. Ml.rermish
9 -2 9 ^

paperhanging, 
irk. First class 

Ray-

Privatt In.stf 28

B uilding^^ontracting 14
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
I Co. Altriations, additions, ga

rages. .ne-siding, specialists. Easy 
budget terms. Ml.\9-6495 or TR. 
5-9109.

REF'RIGERATION salea and serv- [ 
ice. .Commercial, household, air j 
conditioners, freezers. A. and W. ] 
Refrigeration Co. Ml. 9-1237, BU. j 
9-3196. MI. 9-0059. |

ASHES AND rubbish removed: 
Lawn work, trees cut, cellars 
clesned. Pppera! and rags taken 
away. free. MI. 9-0142. Call 
evenings.

GENERAL CARPENTRY-Aitera- 
tions, additions and new construc
tion. Dormers, porches, garagek 
and rooms finished at*reaaonable 
prices. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Free estimates.'Robert M. Alex
ander. Ml. 9-7716.

CEMENT AND STONE masonry, 
sidewatksjestcp.<i, terraces, walls, 
outdoor fireplace, als() cement and 
cinder block construefion. Call MI. 
9-6746.

M A L E
H E L P

w a n t e d
APPLY

LYDALL A FOULDS
615 PARKER ST-

SEE
Mlfl. TOM FLAHERTY

V. BELLUCCl AND SON. -mason 
rcontractor. Brick and stone ven
eer, fireplace, chimney, also con
crete work. MI. 9-5491/318 Fern 
St. Ml. 3-5042.

Aluminum Windows 
and Doors M-A

RADIO-ELECTRONICS ^Television 
Servicing. ' ’I.4;arn by Dmqg” at 
•'Connecticut’s Oldest ElecVfpnics 
School “New term starting Soon. 
Enroll now for practical day or 
evening clas.s. For free descrip
tive circular phone JA. 5-3406, or 
write New England Tfchnical In
stitute of Conn , Inc., 193 Trum
bull St., Hartford; Conn. '■

FULL OR PART time/bookkeeper, 1 
in Jewelry stqfe. Write Box JC. ' 
Herald.. |

WAITRESS WANTED, part time,; 
7 to 11 p.m. Apply in person to 
Mrs. Vey. Yankee Coffee and 
Donut Shop. 367 Main St.

experience. See plumbing fore
man. at Forbes Manor, Brewer 
St. Extension, East Hartford.

MAN. PART or full time for out
side ground work, cutting and 
Iriming lawns, permanent. Office, 
15 Forest St., mornings from 10
to 12.____________  •___________

TEXTILE ENGRAVERS
Experienced, or those wishing 
to learn. Age 20 to 35 years. 
Excellent future for those 
wanting to learn a good trade.

Apply 8 ;30 to , 4 ;30 at:

MANCHESTER

daily 9-9, Tuesday, Thursday and irtSED LtIMBER for sale 2 x 3's,
Fnday nighta 7 - 9 p.'m. Man
chester customers can . call JA. 
8-3391 and we will bbing order 
horns with us at 8 p.m. to 68 
Spruce 8t.

COCKER PUPPIES, A.K.C. regis
tered. Reds blacks, blonds 820, 
825, 830. Rockville TR. 5-2894.

2 X 4's. 2 X 6's, 2 x 8's. Sheathing. 
Oak, pine and maple flooring. In
side and outside doors. good 
stairs, one steam coal fired furn
ace, pipes and radiators,' 8100 
complete. Opposite Manchester 
Modes, Pine St. MI. 9-2392.

I-ivestoch — V eh ic les  42
WE BUY COWS, calves and beef 
- rattle. Also horses. Piela ■' Bros. 

Tel, kU. 3-7405.

BILIJNG CI.ERK. Must be good 
typist and good with figures. G ood; 
working- conditions good wages, 
etc, Tel, Rockville TR. 5.3388 for 
appointment. ■>

ARTISTS
, Or those experienced in art 

M;ork. E.xcellent opportunity (or 
those wishing fo learn an 
artists, trade. Clean, modern 

'working conditions.
'Apply:—

MANCHESTER 
ENGRAVING, INC.

ELM STREET, MANCHESTER 
MI, 9-4519

ENGRAVING. INC.
ELM STREET. VMANCHESTER 

MI. 9-4519

YOUNG MUTTON (or your freez
er. Slaughtered and rut up, whole 
or half. About 60 pounds each at 
25c per pound. O, R. Risley, Ver
non. Tel. TR. 5-7912. -

Read Herald Advi.

FULL AND part time help wanted. 
Appl.v Mr. Rosenberg. Shoe De
partment. King's Dfpt. Store.

TYPIST—Rate clerk to work nights 
for trucking company. Exper
ience desired. Ml. 9-5273.

WANTED—Laborers. Apply Fore
man, .Woodhill Heights. Duval St. 
Alexander Jarvis Co.

MAN WANTED for inside laundry 
work Must apply in person. New 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit.

YOUNG MAN for p«ri i*"!'
8 to 12 noom: Apply KaKlar Toy 
Co,. 60 Hilliard Si,

•T-
Bonds— Stocks

M ortfiaKes 31
8I.OQO COSTS 822.25 monthly nnfl 
that's all. Dial CH. 6-8897 FHA 
and GJ. (lancing a apecialfV with 
Connecticut -Mortgage Exchange, 
1 Lewis St., Hartford, Conn. ,

Business Opportunities 32
STAFFORD SPRINGS—Well eslab. 

lushed business. Ice cream bar, 
luncheonctlc, variety store. Six 
rooms livilig quarters. Three room 
apartment furnished rented. Four- 
car garage rented. E.’icellent home 
and Business can be operated by 
Iwo people. Good frontage. Main 
St. Several lhou.sand dollars in 
equipment. 822.000. Tom Minor, 
Brok»rr, Rockville. TR 9-5042.

I GUARANTEED against all 
; ards^ Aluminum screens and 

storm windows as well as com- 
I blnation screen and storm doors.' 
; Call epughlin, MI. 3-7707.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
.GrM ... . RMtauriont . . . loah  • • UathhouMS
. , . Picnic Area . . .  B c o c h . . Rcfrcslmitiif 
Stand . . Tnnf Pfotforms. FULL LIQUOR LICENSE. 
Ynor rannd optmition. Rnosonabln rant.

FOR FUU INFORMATION
wmn P. o. lox too. Ma n c h e st e r , c o n n .

Or TMfpliont Pilgrim 2-7312

. Read Herald Advd.

:  I r.AS STATION, . Route .32. Com- 
liar-' binalion light lunch and ' milk 

bar. rooms living - quarters. 
Two-car garage.. Shed: Three
acres land. Excellent location op 
well traveled main road. No 
other stations near. Owner retir
ing. Immediate occupancy. Tom 
Minor, Broker. Pockvtlle. TR. i 
5-5042. . ' ■

SPARE TIME can be turned into 
dollars through service fo Avon 

V custopiers. Call ^ 1 , 3-9195.
CLERK TYPIST for general office 
Work. Fiv^ day week. Opportun
ity foi- advancement. Apply Alex
ander Jarvis Co., 5 Dover Rd.

C L AI .MS IN V ESTrtl ATOR
Liberty Mutual Insurance Co. 
has an opening, in our Marl- 
cheister Office for a young wom
an ; betweeh the ages of 21-28 
for inside claims investigation 
work.. Must have pleasing tele
phone personality capable of 
composing business .letters. 
Typing is required but speed 
is not essBptial. Single persnn 
preferred. College trairring or 
equivalent business experience 
Resiled. ...........

Fof Appointriiciit Call 
.MRS. PETERSON.

Ilf Out' Manchester Office 
. MI. 3-1161

W  A N T E D
L I N O T Y P E  O P E R A T ^ O R

MUST IE  . EXPERIENCED '

APPLY IN PERSON

. ^unrl|PBter € o m iiu ij

WANTED—Woman to take care of 
two children, days. Call MI. 
9-3542 after 5:30.-

GENERAL 
OFFICE CLERK

Recent High School Graduate, 
commercial background, inter
ested in an accounting career. Cap
able of assuming responsibility. 
Excellent ■ opportunities (of ad
vancement. Five d a y ;—^̂ 40 hour 
week, paid holiday*. Group insur
ance and hospital benefits,

APPLY

WONDER BAKERY
521 Conn. Blvd.,

East Hartford, Conh.

VONVERSE
JR.

PAINTJNe AND 
PAPER HAN8IND

TELCPHONE: /
Ml 9-3244

 ̂Septic Tanks
Itistallation and Repair 
Specialist.

 ̂Sewers Cleaned
AND INSTALLED

 ̂Cellars Drained

Town and Country 
Drainage Co.

PhpflA MI 9-4143

BEFORE Tou/Buy 
Healer or Air Conditioner 
For Ybur Hota^j See the 
New wfes/LNaHOUSE 

year *Roun^Air Conditioner
(Sf SUm-ieiTkt

^ ^ ^ s t in ^ h o u s e  
)RMAN BENTZ 

Mttal Works
34?'Adams St.—Tel. ,MI 3-8968, 

or MI 3-1218

I

/

/ "

W AN TED _
Lathe Hands

Millinj: Machine Operators ! 
, and Grinders. -  ;
Many benefits.

Excellent working conditions.:
Apply at office I

‘266 Center Street
NELCd TOOL COMPANY, | 

, INC.
Manchester, Conn. j

D1SPI.AY MAN. Apply 
Brothers, 935 jMsin St.

Watkins

F u r n a e e  C l e a n i n g

S A N I -  0 ^ - 5 ®  V A C
 ̂ ^  ^  Spociol
LIMITED TIME OFFEO — ENDS M AY 31
H O L L A N D  F U R N A C E  C O .

S50 FRANKLIN a Ve . J4-HOUR SERVICE CH 6ai6>

"Sinre 19)17 A  V  V ^ R I W f O B > ’ K 'N
It's J k  foiirse"

FOR 51R. and MRS. CH.ARIAIS OOI^E. Owner*
EQUIPMENT, FIXTURES. BAR. Etc. Of 

THE ROSEMOUNT RESTAURANT, Bolton. Conn.
(On Rt. 8.5. \Ve«t St..'lhe Bolton-Hebron Rd., from Rt. 6-44A In 
Bolton, Jii*t East of Manchester Town Line. Take Bolton Center 
Road) . ■ •

WEDNESDAY. MAY 23. 1954 At 10:30 A.M.
INSPECTION:— Place'tlqsed After 9 -A.M. «n Sale Day Onl.T.
A good'clean lot o f  well kept, serviceabje equipment, to be sold 

in separate pieces.
Sta Kolrt 4'2 Cu. Ft. Stainless Steel Refrigerator: (2 years oldi. 

Garland Hotel Range (Bottle Gael. 6 Burners, Oven. Bfpiler and' 
Grill Hood American Electric Meat Sllcer, Hotpoint Deep Fry
er Silex Electric Coffee Plate. Small -Steam Tabje. 10 Formica 
Top Pedestal Base Tables (30"x.'K)"i. 40 Maple Finish 'I.eveV'' 
Chairs, Set of 5 Booths, Leqgth 25 Ft., Walnut,Finish, Cushions, 
U ghu ! Single Booth. PJastlo Lounge 11'6 " Long x 3'6 " Deep 
with Table Another 6'9" Long with Table. Mahogany Bar 
nO '7") Back Bar ( l l '6 ’ i. Quantity of Sterling Restaurant 
China and'Stainless Steel Flatware. AH.4orled GlasMvare. 2 Alu
minum Slock Pots, French Fry Potato Cutter, etc. Double Cylin
der Compressor and Dry Coke, Csbinet. Al.so National Cash Reg
ister (89.991, Ticket and Tape (Old Model!.. .

X ote-^T his is a abort sale so plea.se be on time. Same day re
moval if desired. Terms Cagh! Information of

RAYMOND R, REID
MANCHES'ffiR

PHONE MI 8-4411

CORDWOOD SAW TABLE, small 
f s s  (Rove, Urge suit cass, 1 H. P. 
motor. PI. 2-7111.

f f

HouwhoM GinnIs
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, tllvsr, 
rUsa, chini, and uaad furniture 
bought and aold. Pumitura Repedr 
Barvice. Ml. 3-,449.

Boat! and AccMSorlca 46

BUY BETTER BUILT
BOATS-AT BARSTOW’S

JUST NOR'tH o r  POST OFFICE

The best 46' and 14' outboard 
■kiffa built in New England—68’’ 
beam, 22”  depth. 10 It. modela aa 
low aa 8127.

Two only. 16' Plycraft, fiberglaas 
covered; 88*6—Faat!

See the 21’ x 8’ x lOi’ —Plycraft 
Captain with bertha and oj^ning 
windshield at 81,695.

One—16’ 6”  moulded Paceship 
with walkUiru center deck. Spe
cial 8669.

1956 Evinnides. I  H.P. to 30 H.P. 
In etock. Only at

BARSTOW’S 
MI. 9-'7234 “

MANCHESTER Boat Co., 10 Eaaax 
St. MI. 9-2029. Open eveninga, 9 
to 9, Saturdaya 9 to 8:80,

Scott-Atwater Dealers /

We also have a good aelection of 
used motors on hsnd. New "a n d  
used boats, arid a completa lint of 
painta and marina acceaaorles. 
Vialt bur ahowrooms; 9-9 dally,

McINTOSH BOAT CO.
62 OAK ST. MI. 9-3102

NO MONEY DOWN!
Start Your 

Monthly Paymanta 
1 Month Aftar You Recaiva 

Your Home Outfit 
2 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE

All 100% guaranteed, abme In orig
inal factory crates, with original 
factory aerial numbers.
BLOND BEDROOM 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-Pc. DINETTE SET 

ACCESSORIES
"Westingboude”  Elec. Relrigerator 

"Emerson'’ Television 
"De Luxe”  Wisher 

.‘ ‘De Luxe" Range 
Take your choice of any of these 
appliance! in addition to bedroom, 
living room, dinette, ruga, lampa, 
tablea, linoleums, dishes end other 
itema.

EVERTTHINa
ONLY 8448

Free e to r »e  until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free eel-up by our own 
reliable men. /  -

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
. 816.83

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CH. 7-0358 

After 7 p.m.—CH. 6-4690 
See It Day Or Night 

ILyou have no meani of tranapor- 
tation I'll tend my auto for you. No 
obligation.

A _ I ^ B - E — R— T— 'S
43-49 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

ROOM TO RENT for ganUeman. 
Parking. 54 High St.

ROOM, NEAR Center. Gentlemen 
preferred. 37 Foeter St. 50. S-63S1,

Wante<l— Rooni»—Board 62

-  -  —■iiii>i| I II ■■ ■ I -■ '■ ' "
WOLVERINE epeed boat for fish 
Ing 'and fun. Excellent condition 
private owner. 192 HoUigter St.

TWO NURSES would like four 
room rent. Good reference!. MI. 
3-7312 afUr 8 p.m.

Apartasanta— P lata—
Tencaaents 6-‘l

MANCHESTER
Prlca reduced. Owner moving 
out of itete. LoVely three jreare 
old colonial. Bathroom, threa 
bedrooma upataira, kltchap haa 
diahwaaher, dlapoaal. lavatery, 
Nvlng room and dining room, 
knotty pine encloeed porch, 
combination aluminum atorm 
windows, two car garage, beau
tiful yard t09'xl79'. In axcellent 
neighborhooiL

FRANCES K. WAGNER
REALTOR

MI. 8-1197 - MI. 3-6915

Other listinjts available from 
$13,500 to $35,000

VACANCY IN our fumiehed apart 
qjent for tw6 single men. Apart' 
menl Includee complete' kitchen 
and living room with teleytelon 
Privacy, ample parking. H you 
are lookiitg for new quarters it 
will pay you to inveatigata thUr 

' unique setup. MI. 8-5416 for de
tails.

WANTED—2*i or 8 room unfbrnl- 
ished apartment in Manchester 
or vicinity. Call Rockville, TR. 
5-4709 after 6 or weekends.

MODERN, ONE bedroori), four 
room apartment, centrally lo- 
caUd. Heat. Ilghla, hot water, re
frigerator. range and venttlan 
blindti 899 per month;’ MI. 9-2849 
after 7 p.m.

FOUR BURNER gat range, like 
new, 890. MI. 9-4849. 170 Bldridge 
St., before 1 p.m.

VOSS w r in g e r  type waahiim 
machine, 10 yeara o ld  MI. 
9-8627.

NEED A refrigerator to atari 
housekeeping? For summer cot
tage? 8 db. f). Weatinghouse. MI. 
8-7997.

GAS STOVE, four burner, 820. MI. 
9-2722,

Buildine Materials 47
Canadian Framing—6M ft.-

minimum load .........  per M 896
Western Sheathing t x 6, 7M 

ft, minimum load . . . .  pet̂  M 899
24" Insulation ................ per M 889
Front Dcxirh from '.............each' 818
Mahogany Doors—etain grade 

from . . .  . . .  each '84.14
Reject Gutters—aa is , .lin. ft. 35c 
V Joint Knotty Pine per ft. 13c

Musical inatrumenta 5-1

Before you buy, contact us 
save money, -

and

NA'nONAL LUMBER, INC., 
381 STATE ST.,

NORTH HAVEN, CONN.'' 
Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

, Diamonds—Watches—r
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST ■ Jeweler, re- 
pairs, adjusts watchea expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. MI. 9-6387.

WHY PAY MORE? Accordiona 
8199.90, full size, new, complete 
with case and one year guarantee. 
Chester Accordion Co., 91 Union 
St. MI. 3-9709. Open Mondays, 
Wedneadays, Fridays and Satur
days, Our 29th year p i' Manches; 
ter. ' '

MUSIC instrumental, rental. Com 
piste line of instruments. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre 
sentihg Olds, Seimer, Ped 
ler and Bundy. Metter’a Music 
Studio. 177 McKee. MI. 3-7900.

GULBRANBEN direct blow ma 
hogany spinet piano, 8499. 
Kemp's, Inc. MI. 3-5680.

2 4  ROOM FURNISHED afiart- 
ment.  ̂ Apply Marlow's.

S'4 ROOM APARTMENT, unfum- 
M ed,'private bath. Central loca
tion. Apply Marlow'a.

TWO ROOM fumlahed apartment, 
two adults. MI. 9-3884.

Btisiness
For Rent 64

STORE AT 26 Birch S t  (or 
Inquire Marlow’a.

rent.

EIGHT YEAR old single, five 
rooms, attached garage, amesite 
drive, nicely landscaped with two 
terraces, picture window, knotty 
pine front with some atone, alum
inum windows, new heating ays- 
tem. lot 100x200. Suburban. Price 
811,900. Owner MI. 9-0173.

MANCHESTER, Center S t.-C om 
pact Cape Cod. Fireplace, oil 
fleet.- Amesite drive. On bus line. 
Near new school. VA or FHA poa- 
stbtitty. 812,600. Clifford Hansen 
A Co. MI. 3-1303, MI. 9-0768.

GLASTONBURY — Cuatom built 
three bedroom ranch. Living room 
with firtplace, dalightful kitchen 
and spacious dining area. Braast- 
way, garage, patio. Full base
ment Near golf course. Lot 100 x 
319. 822,000. V.A. or F.H.A. fi- 
nancing. Madeline Smith, Realtor/ 
MI. 1-1642. _______________

BOWERS SCHOOL eeotlon. heat 
five room ranch with fireplace, 
recreation room,., combination 
windows and many other extras. 
Nice lot. Selling (or 819.900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors. MI. 8-9419. 
Rsaldencs MI. 9-7791.

APPRAISALS made without obli
gation. Bqjrers waiting. Whan 
ready to eell your home or acre
age contact E. E. Buahey, Real 
Eatata Broker. Ml. 9-80U.

ARB YOU CONSIDERINO 
lELUNO TOUR PROPERTTT 
Wa will appraiss your proparty 

M a and untiiout any obiigadlony| 
Wa also buy proparty ter caBt 
galling or buying ccnuct ■ 

gTANlir# BRAT, Rasitor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY Ml. 84171.

WANTED—Two, threa or (our fam
ily house in Manchfster. No occu
pancy naceasary. Writs Box F, 

.'Herald.
IF YOU w a n t  to sell your home, 
contaet Altca Clampet, Raaltor, 
848 Malar St., Manchaater. MI. 
9-4948.

nr JIBAOT to buy, aaU, axeba^a 
real eatata, mortgagaa anhngad, 

'conault Howard R. Hastings Agen 
cy, M . 9-1107.

OXFORD ST. —  New five room 
ranch, excellent residential sec
tion. Two fireplates, natural birch 
kitchen, walk-out basement. T; J. 
CrockfetL Realtor, Office , MI. 
3-9416, Residence Ml. 9-7791.

|18,406r-THREB bedroom ranch, 
hot wikter heat, ceramic tile bath, 
terga kitchen, etainleas eteel sinki 
formica counters, full cellar, *.i- 
acre, trees, view. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, ML 9-9132- 
9-4694.

2400 SQ. FT. of spaca for business 
offices or light fnduatry. Second 
floor. Centrally located. Parking 
(aciliuea. Call JA. 7-1372.

STORE FOR BENT at 214 Spruce 
St., suitable for any type of buii- 
neas. MI. 9-2997.

1.400 SQ. FT. OF SPACE, Ideal 
bfiaineia location. Inquire 166 
West Middle Tpke. MI. 8-7043,

STORE. SUITABLE for any type 
of businees. Location, on Hartford 
Rd. near McKee St. Reasonable 
rent. MI. 9-0969 any time.

SIX ROOMS, all plaster, Iniulated, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat,, com
bination windows and doors, nicely 
landscaped, ahade treea. Very 
clean. Owner moving out of state, 
so days occupancy.
ONE YEAR YOUNG, five room 
ranch, ful) basement, plaster walla, 
tile bath, laundry, dinette, com)- 
binatldn windows and doors, hot 
water oil heat, nice lot. Excellent 
condition.
FIVE ROOMS, fireplace, oil heat, 
knotty pine kitchen, combination 
windows and doors, awnings, ga
rage. Amesite drive. large lot, 
plenty of trees, city utilities. Priced 
below today's market.
New 94 room hom es' at Ansaldi 
Heights.

.CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI. 9-7620

Lou Tor Salt 73
BUILDINO LOTS in Manchaatar, 
"near Bolton, Rural sohe. Lota 122' 
xl65’ and larger. Ml. 9-9910,

Building Lots
In Town and Suburban

M A N c ilE S T E R  
A ^ O C I A T E S  R E A L T O R S

PHIL HALUN 
Ml. 9-9221

CHARLES LATHROP 
Ml. 9-0884 

EARL ROHAN 
MI. 8-7488.. .\  .

TWO LOTS, 90 X 100 each, Andover 
Lake. Call Owner. Ml, 9-2849 Mt8^ 

■ 7 p.m.
VERNON

s m a l l  s t o r e , suitable for offline 
or most anv amall business. Buck- 
land. MI. 3-5095.

BUSINESS OR office location. 674 
Main St..' ground floor, three 
rooms, now used (or doctor's of
fice. MI. 9-5229 .  MI. 3-7444.

112,700 SIX ROOM ranch. Hot 
water heat, large rooms, alum
inum storms, very clean. Subur
ban. Carlton W, Hutchins.' MI. 
9-9132, 9-4694.

H ou ses F or  R en t /6 5

WURLITZER ELECTRONIC piano, 
portable, weighs only 69 pounds. 
Take it to the shore in your car 
trunk. Plug it in like toaster. 
Only 8395 complete. Goss Piano 
Company, 817 Asylum St. Hartford 
JA, 5-6696.

R oom a iy it lio u t  B o a n i 59

’’'Garden— Farm— Daily 
Products !

RHUBARB FOR freezing and 
canning, 15 pounds 81: rhubarb 
r(>ot8, six (or 81. O'Connor, 171 
Union St. MI. 3-5698.

BIG, 7 YD. LOADS, top quality 
10am, 82.75 per yard. MI. 9-4184 
anytirrie.

Teen-Types Ador» Summer

ROOM FOR couple. Kitchen privt^ 
leges. Near Cheneys. Quiet. 224 
Charter Oak. Ml. 3-8368. CH.’ 
6-4137.

FURNISHED ROOM at 247 
Main St. Inquire Mrs. Irish.

No.

IN PRIVATE home, quiet neigh
borhood. large pleasani- room, 
near bus line. References., Ml. 
3-8183.

An Easy Do-lt-Xourie|f

8 ^ 4 9
1014 r»‘ -

THREE ROOM furnished house on 
New Bolton Rd. Working couple 
preferred. MI. 3-6389.

TWO-FAMILY HOME
9-9. In excellent condition. Four 
car garage, amesite drive, land
scaped lot.

- WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR r • 

MI. 3-1108 MI. 9-6003
56 STARKWEATHER Si; -S even  
room single, oil heat, Irî rge rooms, 
double lot, 'two car garage. 
Vacant. Price 813,900. E. and E. 
Realty. Ml. 9-6897; MI. 3.-4460.

Choice Building Lots 
t/j> Acre Minimum

Sathan Ga it e r  ASsoaATE*. E*uie' of A'snrs
,11 Asylum St.. Hartlord |

JA. 9-3400 .  Evenings CH. 7-3769

USTINGS WANTED in old and 
new homes. Buyers waiting, dome 
want occupancy now, some end of 
achool. T. J. EMcott, Broker. MI. 
9-7688.

Ltnl Notice
DKCBKk BE CLAIMSSTATE OF CXINNECTICUT. Dislrlct 

of Andover, as. P r^ te  Court, Town of Andover. April IS, IM.
Eslale of I.4IUIS aresebJete of Bolton, In said District, deceated\Prrseni, Hon. Charles K:, NIchotson, 

Judan. \On mollon.of Ccleslln Oreiot, Esecu- Iris nt (ho will of IxMla Qrosel.qate of 
Bohon, In said District, drceased.This Court doth decree Diat  ̂
monUis bo allowed and llmltod (or . creditors of aald estate to eshiblt Ihtli claims to Iho executrix thereof ant 
directs that public hbtico bo glvon 
this order by advortlsing In a nowa- 

,por havini circulation In aak. ___ na a _______
irict and by postina a ropy Ihon. ...

mmtarow
X
dgt;

ly. AIIfbi. .MARY NlClIOtJlON. Clork.

on Hie public sfsn-poat In aald T| 
o f . BbUan_-pearest to where the 
ceaaed'tast dwell.

CHABLES It. NICHOIJKIN. Judgt. 
A true copy, Allest

STATE Of  OONNECTICUT, District 
of Coventry. Probate Court, Town of 
Coventry. May 18, g56.

Resort Property for Sale 74

Flaherty, late n( 
property In aald

ceased. ■Present, lion. Elmora Turkintton, 
Judee.'The 2tth day of May, 1966 SI olsven
o'clock in the forenoon, at a Court of

Teacher Outlines 
Classroom Work

0»ventry, May 21 (Special)—  
The pecond in a serica of claaaroont 
work deacrlptiona in tha Coventry 
educational ayatem haa been sub
mitted by Miss Helen Maaur. who 
teachea 38 second grade pupils at 
the Robertson School.

Information provided by Miss 
Mexur'e report follows;

The clesa is divided into four 
reading groups, ranging from alow 
to superior readers. Slowcat read
ers start with the pre-primer (o f 
the "Alice and Jerry", eerlea). then 
proceed to a aupplemenUry reader 
ami the first grade reader as their 
abilities grow.

Tlte Grade 2 reader follows, after 
each student has mastered the 
three preceding hooks. Every child 
reviews the past three books at 
the beginhing of the year to recall 
words he may havs forgotten over 
the eummer.
. Ehich. reader haa a companion 

workbook aimed at building vo
cabulary and testing text compre
hension. Since Grade 2 children 
■how Interest in continued storlee, 
Mias Mazur reads favorite atoriea 
her aludenta bring In frem ho'ma.

Vocabulary aad SpaWag 
Vocabulary training ts combined 

writh' epalling, which formally be
gins In Grade 2. About 2S new 
words are intreiduced each week, 
and taught through written aan' 
tcncea, blackboard reviews, and 
oral and written tests. Sight vocab
ulary la checked by flash card exer- 
isaa. made appeUlM  in tha form 

games similar to^pelltng bees. 
' t ^ l a  Miss Mazur reads with one 
grou^oU ier children ^ a y  raiul 
to tnemfelvea, answer tnia-falae, 
yea-or-no,\or mulUpie-cholcaNiuea- 
tions (romXworkbooka and black
board, build word puzsies use the 
flash cards, or make picture dlc- 
tionarlae. All these vocabulary ax- 
ercleee are baaed on Ufa readers 
used by 4ach group.

To foeter gnjoyment^ln reading, 
and to test compiehenshm Mias 
Maiur encouragea her ettraenta to 
illustrate etoriee, by, for ekaipple.

CRYSTAL LAKE. Waterfront cot
tage, 6 years old. Furnished, k  
rooms and lavatory, screeped 
porch. Full basement, recreation 
room. Good bathing, boating, fish
ing Lot U5’ X 200', Tom Minor, 
Broker, Rockville. TR. 8-9042.

Probate to be held at the Probate O f
"  ■' -----  'C o  ' ■ ‘

ne upoi
ment and allowanre of .the admlnlstra-
(Ice In the Town of 
assizned for a hearlni

loventry. ts hereby 
m the settle-
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ROCKVIU-E—Three family, on 
bus line near atorez and schools. 
7-6-6. Could easily be made into 
4-fam1ly and good Income proper
ty. Tom Minor, Broker, Rocjtvllle. 
TR. 6-9042.

SIX ROOMS for rent, reasonable. 
MI. 3-5309.

Summei' Romes - For Rent 67
ANDOVER LAKE - - Four room 

waterfront cottage, available 
/Jun6 19. MI. 9-0318 after 9 p.m.

810,800 THREE BEDROOM ranch, 
12 years old. Completely re,- 
decorated. Near bus, shopping, 
achool. Cqrlton W, Hutchins, Real-* 
tor. MI, 9-9132, 94694.

WintedxTo Rent 68

CAPE,COD—Six completed rooma, 
aluminum windows and doora, at
tached garage., oil heat, large lot. 
A real buy at $1 .̂900. A. R. Wilkie 
and Co. Ml. 9-438k

YOUI^G WORKING couple wish 
2 or '8'>oom apartment. June Oc
cupancy? PI. 2,-7241 after 5 :^ .

Business Prijperty Pbr S*lf 70
MANCHESTlJt-r-Package atore for 
' sale with good lekse, for desirable 

buyer. Write Box t .  Herald.

Farms and Land For Sale 71

SEVEN ROOM qlder home, im
maculate condition, attractive 
within and without. 20 ft. living 
room, fireplace; pretty dining 
room, den. Bleeping porch, thf-ee 
bedrooma. 'Good cellar, steam oil 
heat, two car garage. Especially 
desirable for family of adults. 
Convenient location with minimum 

, yard care., 815,700. Approximately 
83.400 cash. . Walton W. Grant, 
Realtor. MI. 3-1153. '

BOLTON, GOODWIN RD. — Five 
room ranch with basement ga
rage, fireplace, combination Win
dows, high elevation, % acre lot. 
Only 819,000; Will 01. or FHA. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, Office MI. 
3-5416, Residence Ml; 9-7791.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Five room pretty home in 
setting of natural beauty with 
breezeway and garage. First 

-floor,, large living room with 
■pace (or full dining set, kitch
en, den . or ' email bedroom. 
Second floor, two rooms and 
bath. Lot has a frontage o f. 
112' X 284’ deep. Nicely 
shrubbed with fnilt trees, 
strawberry bed and raspberry 
bushes. Also plenty of space 
for garden. ‘Thle la not the 

' ordinary run of homei but the 
ideal spot for the family thatJe 
looking for real living. Priced 
right at 816,000.

, ALICE CLAMPET,
, REALTOR 

MI. 9-4948

lion account, for the ascertainment of 
the dlslrlbulees of said eslale and (or 
an order of dlslr)butlon and It Is - 

ORDERED: 'riiat the administratnr 
of said rstalo exhibit said account In 
•aid Court at the day and hour above 
mentioned and that notice of the time 
and place set for aald hearinz be zlven 
(o ' ail persona known In be Interested 
In said estate, by cauxinz a  cppy of 
Hits order to .he publlihea one lime In 
aome newspaper harinz a circulation In 
said Dialrlet and posted on the public 
siznpoat nearest where the deceased
last dwelt In the town of Coventry,
sent b) rrztetered mall to 

Julia F. O'Brien. 334 Pleaaant Btreel, 
WllllmanUc, Conn.;

Thomas L. Flaherty, Main ■treel,
Coventry. Connecticut:

William C. Flaherlv, 74 Bellevue
Street. Willlmantlc. Connertlcul.

El.MORE TURKIfjpTON. ^
Judze of -Pzobale.

piMRtIng at tha clasarqom eaaal. 
The claae haa Just (litlahad drawil^ 
a series of illuatratioRs (or "The 
Wizard of Oz."

Ezerrlans In ArlthmeUc 
Misa Mazur’s atudsRta are learn 

lite to count by I'a, S'a, 8'a, and 
10 a. They can read and writs hum- 
berz up to lOO and aolva simple 
addition and subtraction proMami, 
ikccordlng to the report.

Practical arithmetical 
elude meaeurement 
telling time, and rqi 
dar, Activitlea Ini 
Items at' the cl
playing games
Ing

In- 
monay, 

a caltn
"buying" 

store and 
ist rfquira count-

EASTERN Connecticut -A Excep
tional buys d a iry ,'. poultry 
farms, with or without stdek, 2 

,.to 300 acres. Welles Agency, Cov- 
entry.-PI. 2-6872.

Ganlen Ornaments
V *

‘ Play clothe-s are so, cute and 
comfortable! Pictured is a clever 
set with halter, blouse, toreador 
pants or short shorts, knee length.

No. 8349 is in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16 
years. Size l2. halter, 7 -8 ,y» ''‘» 
of 39-inch; blouse. 1 1-4 yards;
long pants, 2 yards; shorl shorts, 1 ___ _
1-8 yards; knee .short's. 1.1-2 .vards. cutting and painting.

STAFFORD — Chicken farm, 82 
acres land. Approximately 20 
aci;ez Ullable. 10 room house. Oil 
hpt air heat. Room for 7000 broil
ers or* 3900 layers. Buildings, land 
in' txcellent condition. Beautiful 
location. School, bus. 30 days oc
cupancy., 9"'her .retiring. , Tom 
Minor, Broker. ROckville, TR. 
5-8042,

H o n ^  For Sale 72

MANCHESTER -  A wonderful 
home for large family or (or (olka 
who like plenty of Apace. Bight 
rooms in very good., condition, 
convenient location. Steam oil 
heat. Oarage. Barn. Madeline 
Smit'h, P.ealtAr.,Ml. 9-1642,

VIRGINIA r o a d —Nice three bed
room' rrineb,- YoungstQjyn. kitchea, 

vtile bath, hot water heat, two fire, 
places, basement garage amesite 
drive,' aluminum atorm ’’windows 
and doors. In excellent condition. 
S. A. BebCHMr, Agent; MI. 3-6969.

STATE OF C O N N E m eU T . District 
of Coventry, Probale Courl. Town of 
Coveniry, May IS, I9SS.

Kstslo of Annie C, Flaherly, late 
Coventry, ownldz properly In jm U  
Dlslrlct. deceaseo. .

Present, lion. Elmore Turklngton, 
Judge. , /

'Tne Esecnlrl* having exhmlled her 
administration account wlUi aald eitate 
to this Court for allowapee. It lx * 

ORDERED: That ib T  2Kh day of 
Mav. 19M at ten o!Ctock In the fore
noon. at the Probate Offlco In Coven
try. C onnecilcjil,^e and the aame la 
assizned for a /nearinz on the allow
anre o f iald< administration account 
with said eslale and thia Court dIrecta 
that notice of (he lime and place aa- 
signed (or said hearing he given to all 
persons known to be Interested, therein, 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publlsning a ropy of Ihia order In 
Some newspaper having .a circulation 
In said DIsirIrl. al least five days lie- 
fore the dav of said hearing and posted 
on the public signpost nearesl where 
(he deressed last dwell In the Town of 
Coveniry. ,  „

ELMORE 'nrRKINOTON.
Judge of Probafe.

u t T o ^

Local Stocks
ROCKVILLE — New 6«4 room 
ranch, three' bedrooms, large Hy
ing room, fireplace, kitchen with 
■eparate dinette, birch cabinets, 
exhaust fan, tile bath, plastered 
walls, .qU, .hot. water heat, lawn 
wfth shade trees, amesite drive
way. Nekr schriol ahdT'kua. Real 
buy at 813,600. Owner, J A .'8-2561.

Quotatlona Funilsbed By 
Coburn A Mlddlebrook, lae. 

1' p.m. prices 
Bank gtocka

BOLTON-I-A, amall estate. Five 
bedroom colonial with 23 acres of 
land. Vacant'. T. J, Crockett, Real, 
tor Office MI. 3-5416 -Residence 
MI.’ 9-775J.

GERARD ST-:-L>rge four bedroom 
colonial on a beautifully land
scaped eprner lot New bath, lava- 
tory down, garage, large aide 
porch'. Immediate occupancy. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. Office , MI. 
3-5416. Residence MI. 9-7751.

812.900 —SEVEN rooms, large 
kitrhen 3 - 4 . bedrooms, living 
room, 'IV room, dining room, full 
basement, oversized garage, large 
lot, located In Ellington. Tremont 
Realty. MI, 3-4201. or TR, 9-2349.

REFINEd , , professional man’s 
home. Eight very large rooms. 
Such' extras ag ceiling to floor 
glass bookahelvea, marble top 
fireplace, gumwoid trim, ' 1*2 
baths. Zoned (or .professional 
offices,. 822,100.; Carlton W. 
Hutchins, ,MI »'S1M, MI. 9-4694; '

SEVEN ROOM colonial, two car 
garage air conditioned. M l: 
3-8263. ’ ' ' . .

I
First National iSank 

of Manchester 
Hartford Natidnal 

Bank and Trust Co. 
Conn. Bank and'

Trust Co,- ..............
Manchester Trust . .  

Rights ............

Bid Asked 

39 86

The ’Women’s Home Laagua «t 
the Salvatiori Army will meet at 
.the Citadel tomorrow ,at 3 p.m 
Mrs. Bargarat' Proctor and Mrs. 
Annie Leggett will be hostesaea. 
Wednesday at 6 p.m., tha group 
will enjoy a potiuck supper, fo l 
lowed by an evening of fun and 
fellowship. Every member la urged 
to be present.

St. Margaret's Circle, No. 280, 
Daughters o f Isabella of ’this towp 
has received an invitation from 
Father Brennan Circle, No. 683, of 
New London, to attend t'helr inltiS' 
tion in St. Joaeph's School, New 
London,. Sunday, June 3, a^ 3 P-m. 
Resefvatlons should be made 6#' 
fore May 25 through Mrs. Robert 
J. Schaltier, ^

Past Chief Daughters o f  Helen 
Davidson Lodge, No. 68, Paugh 
tera of Seottq,., will msett at th 
home of Mrs. John Troughton, 661 
Adams S t , tomorrow at 7:66 p.m,

R. Bruce Watkins, president of 
Watkins Bros, furniture store, 
w*aa named k director yesterday of 
the Retail Furniture Association 
of Greater Hartford.

Dr. arid Mre. Joseph MaMsro are 
away from town on a week's vacs-
/tIon.

29 >4 S I '.i 
87 •

*2 WEST c e n t e r  ST, —Three 
family, two furnacM, ^automatic 
hot water, wired '"foi' electric 
stove. MI. 9-9229 or MI. 9-4498.

(iarden Ornaments
I.et charming Bo-Peep guard her 

sheep and your lawn! You'll find 
these story-book charactera quickly 
cut-out and painted to make a set 
of eye-catching ornament* for any 
spot in the garden.

Pattern No. 1452 ’contains hot- 
iron transfer for Bo-Peep and 
aheep: directions (or transferring.

MANCHESTER, Center St.- Com
pact Cape Cod. fireplace, oil heat. 

' amesite drive. On bus line near 
new school. VA or FHA posaib(l- 

• itv. 812.600.' Clifford Hansen *  Co. 
MI.: 3-1303, MI. 9-0788.

88.200, FOUR ROOMS plus garage. 
Nice condition. Suburban. New 
ranch homes (or "livability.”  Pick 
out you lot and the house of 
your dreams. We will custom 
build it for you from 812.800 up.

' Many other home* of all kinds 
from IKOOO up. Call The Ella- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtor*. 
MI. 3-8930, or Mr*. Meyer, MI. 
9-5524;

ANDOVER. BOLTCfN, 
'c OV^:NTRY and Vidnity
EXECU’nVE CAPE COD Nine 

rooms, 2',4 baths, acreage, wonder- 
ftil view, 25 minutes to. Hartford, 
offered at 821,50b, 

CHARMING-Older Cape Cod, 6 
large rooms, fully modernized. (Ire. 
places, attractive landscaped yard, 
ofered at 821,500. , ,

GAMBREL ROOF CpLO’N IAU - 
fl950 ) 5Jarge rooms, fireplace, -at
tached gau ge, I acre lot, asking 
815,500..

THP-Ep BEDROOM Ranch type, 
forced hot wqter heat, large ga
rage, triple lot. only. 88,900. ,

Several old colonials. Cape Cods 
and farms.' Other cottages and 
homes, 83,000 and up.' New listings 
always needed.

WELLES AGENCY
.Main St., Coventry. PI. 2-6672

For this pattern', send 35c In 
coins, youn name, address, size de
sired and the pattern number to 
SUE BI’RNETT. THE -MAN
CHESTER EVENING H E R A l^ . 
1190 AVE. A.MERICAS, NEW 
YORK so. N. V.

Don't mil* the spring and Burn
er '56 iMue o f Basic Fashion,-, our 
pattern catalog that contain* a 
variety -'of attractive, up. to the 
BUnute styles for aU slza rangee. 
Bend 36 eanU now.

Send 25<: in Coins, your name, ad
dress and the Pattern Number to 
ANNIE CABOT. THE MANCHES- 
TER BAjatiXr. HERAIJ9, 1150 
AVE. AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, 
N. Y.
'..N ow  zvailable—the colorful 1996 
Needlework Album containing doz
ens of loyely designs from which to 
choose more qptterhe in crochet, 
embroidery and knit—plue 3 gift 
patteme, illrectibna printed In book. 
Only 86c a copy! .

810,990 TWO bedr<K>m ranch, ga
rage, amesite drive, treea, cen
tral. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI. 
9-9132. MI. 9-4694.

EAST CENTER ST.—Suitable for 
office and borne. T en . rooma, 
'■team heat oil, fireplace, two 
bathroomz'two-car garpge, large 
lot. Ample parking. Morigages ar
ranged. A real • bargain’. For ap- 
polntinant Call George U. Gragla- 
dio. Realtor. MI. 9-9878,

MANCHESTER, 149 Oakland St. 
Handyman's opportunity! -Older 
home on seven acres. Eleven 
room* converted "to three apart
ments (2-4-51. City water, sewer*, 
on bus line. Priced low (or quick 
sale Easv terms! Anderson Agen- 

, Cy. JA.- 8-0139.

COVENTRY LAKE — Six room 
ranch Just off lake. Vacant. Ex
cellent financing available. Aaking 
89.900 but any reasoirable offer 
considered. T. Ji Crockett, Real
tor. Office MI. 3-9416, Residence 
MI. 9-7751. • .  -

ON THREE ACRES good land, 
Gambolptl buUt, seven years old, 
six room horns. l>4 bath|, fire
place, hot water heat,-two-car ga
rage. Suburban. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. M I .' 9-9133 - 
9-6694.

TANNER STREET — New ranch 
home with basement garage, 
choice residenti'al section. Many 
de. lexe features. Selling for 
816.900. T, J, Croi'kett, Realtor, 
Office -MI. 3-541(7. Residence ML 
9-7751.

ST—Immaeulatb aeven*ooln 
home, four large bedrooma, l',4 
bath*. Excellent arungement for 
professional office*., T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor.' Office MI. 
3-5416. Residence MI. 9-7751.

FOR SALE—Four room*, furnace, 
' fireplace, atteched garage, 67,900. 

Coventry PL 8-7748.

BOLTON—Route 44A-fN.ear the 
lake! Neat Cape, five rooms, fi're 
place, oil hot water heat, attached 
garage'. Deep lot. Only 813.900. 
Anderson Agency. JA, 8-0139.

Wanted-'-Real Estja'te 77
LISTINGS WANTED -  Single, 
two-family, three-family, bual- 
nesa property. Have many cash 
buyere. Mortgages arranged. 
Pleas# call George L. Graziadlo. 
Realtor, Ml. 9-8878. 106 Henry 
Street. ,

WOOD LAND wanted, located In 
Mancheater, Vernon, Coventry or 
Bolton. Give location and pride. P, 
O. Box 617, MaachazUr.

34 
65
3 6

Fire Inenrance Oompafilea
Aetna Fire 67 70
Hartford Fire ............ 148, 158
N(itlonaI F ir e . . . , .  ...1 1 5  125
Phoenix : s- 7314 76V4

Life and Indemmty Ina. Cos. 
Aetna Life . ; . . . . .  177 . 187
Aetna Casualty .120 130
Conn. General . . . . . . . 24 ,5  260
Hartford Steam Boll. 96 104
Traveler! ............. •••• 74's 79!4

Publie UlUlMes .
Conn, Light Power . .  lo  . '20 
Conn. Power 41’ 43
Hartford Elec. Lt, 56 58
Hartford Gas Co. . . . .  3 5 'i 38*
So. New England

Tel. : *.........................^39, 61
kfsBUIscturing Companies 

Am. Hardware 19 21
Arrow, liart, H?g. . . .  56 , 59
Aesb.' Spring, .............. ’ 31',4 34'
Bristol Brass ...............21 23
Collins- ...................
Em-Hart ..........
Fafriir Bearing . . .
Lander'a-Frary Clk- 
N. B. Machine Co.
N. Eastern Steel . .
North and Judd - . .
Russell Mfg- . .  ■ • •
Stanley Wp^ka , . .
Terry Steam ........
T-orrlngton ....................  25*4 27'4
U.S. Env'l’p com new 22'4 24'4
U.S. EnVlope pfd new 12'4 14'4
Veeder-Root . . . . . . . .  54 . 5 7

The above quotations nr# not to 
be construed aa actual markets.

NATIVE LANGUAGE
De* Moines. Iowa (/Pt—Iowa of

ficials weren't able to help a Dal
las, Tex., school girl with her Latin 
class project. She said her class 
wa* seeking to prove Latin isn't 
a "dead language," and asked a 
picture of the Iowa leal "contain
ing a Latin motto." „

GoV. Leo Hoegh sent Marcia a 
picture of the Iowa seal, but it 
didn't help much. The Iowa motto, 
"Our rights w« priae and our Ubsr- 
ties wa vyiU malnUiii,”  la In Eng- 
Uah.

3414 37 '4
:51',

23 25
37 60
5'4 6 'i

33 >4 36*4
B U

.* 49 64
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Members of Lakota Council, No. 
61, 'and Sunset Council, No. 
Degree of Pocahontas, are remind 
ed of, the work ;,of the combined 
degree teams on a class of can4^' 
dates tonight at 7 :30 In. TTiiker 
HalL The Great Pocahontas - 
her board* of chiefs will also 
present. Refreahmenta Will be 
served-after the 'meeting-

- ____U
A speciqi meeting for all eighth 

grade glrle interested In becoming 
Senior Girl Scouts will be held at 
3 o’clock tomorrow afternoon at 
the Girl Scout office, 683 Main 
St.' • .

Temple -Chapter, No. 56. Order 
of the Eastern gtar, will meet 
Wedneedky,.4it 8 p.m.Jln the Ma- 
sbnlc Tern'ple." The business will 
Include , the initiation of candi
dates', ^ rs .' Hugo' Carlson heads 
the refre.sl\ment'"(!i6mnilUee,

The May m eeting'of the Buck- 
land PTA will take place' loiiior- 
I'ow at the school, following a 
I ( lluck supper at 6:30 p.m. It 
will be the , annual business ses
sion with election and installation 
of officers for the coming year. A 
good turnout la hoped for as at-, 
tendance will be taken for the 
banner.' MoUicrs of the kinder- 
gari'cn children will be in charge 
of the supper.

The Holy Angsts Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. With 
Mrs. Raymond Tierney, 26 Green

alley Village, Thompsonvllle, for
merly of this town.

Department President Miss Nor
ma Marducci o f  Chester-, and her 
associate officers w'ill make their 
official visit to the. Jocal Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, at Its meet
ing tonight at 8  o'clock in the 
American Legion Home. Mrs. El
mer Rice anq Mrs. Harry Sweet 
are co-chairmen o f , the refresh-

*  F u s in f
W elders

*  Machine
, - Trainees

ment committeej ^

Dr. Rdth Fanta o f. the House 
and Hale building attended the 
Connecticut chiropody, eympoalum 
yesteeday In tha New Haven Medi
cal lib rary  Aasi^'s. . building^

1 . ft
I t

PianiwHimr
Aim nn
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UNmD ABCiAfT eonraiuiiOM 
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.  V P A G E  S IX T E E H iH ah rt;?B l?r lEnentits I f m ib -
I ', ;^M O N D A Y , M A Y  2 1 , 1 9 %

A b o u t T ow n
iM ^la E- Dkvte, 10 W«<ld«U Rd., 

lls^ ia rc t H. nOwmrds. 1S33 Tol
land Tpke.. and Mary E. Taylot.,16 
Griawold S t ,  a rt amonc tha ao 
model! from the Wlndaor Lock! 
and Broad Brook planta of Hamil
ton Standard who will parUclpate 
In the fourth annual faahlon ahow 
to he pfeaenled Wednesday nljht 
at 8 o'clock In Oentinel Hill Hall, 
Hartford,

•nie OonnecUcut Society of Certi
fied Public ACcounUnta will have 
aa Ita apeakera a . the May 24 meet
ing to be held a t the Hotel Statler 
in Hartford the heads of the four 
principal divisions of the Connecti
cut fta te  Tax Department A 
social hour will commence at 6 
p.m., followed by dinner at 7 p.m.

Members of the Manchester 
Mental Health Society are remind
ed of thie annual meeting of the 
aodety to be' held t o n l j^ ' at 8 
o’clock a t 'th e  hospital.

A t a  recent meeting of the 
auxiliaries of the Third District, 
VFW, held in Hartford, members 
of the local auxiliary who were In
stalled aa District offlcers wei ê: 
President Lucille Hlrth as chap- 
lato. Past President Mary LeDuc 
aa^tiustee apd color bearer, and 
Heleit-M. Beebe as assistant con- 
■ductraaS, The installing olHcer was 
Past department President 
Ploim ce S tricter of this town.

D O N '^
Throw Then 

Away
Mtn ptasty of wear left to 
ahoca when brooght her# for 
expert repairing.

WOBK DONE WHILE 
TOO WATT '

SAM  YULYES
SHOE REPAIBINO 

or  THE BETTER KIND
-Acrosa Prim  , 
Parldng Lot

IS  Muile St.—. 
T in t  National

The Wapplng PTA will hold a 
potluck supper. Installation, and 
concert June 6 at the Wapplng 
Elementary School, in honor of. 
teachers and invited guests. Mem
bers ahe urged to return reserva
tions by MayAA. No.reservations 
will be, honored after that date.

Our Lady of Victory Mothers 
Circle will.meet Wednesday night 
at 8 o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Mildred Kos. 119 Chambers St. 
Mrs. Janet Herrick will be the co
hostess. Members are reminded of 
the white elephant' sale,

. -
The Polish Woman's Alliance 

Group. No 248. will hold a meet
ing Wednesday at 7 p.m. at, the 
Polish American Club on Clinton
St- . ' .

A daughter was born at Hart
ford Hospital on May 18 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert J .  Alley, 82 
^Chestnut St.

Members of . Anderson-Shea 
Auxiliary. No. 2048. VFW, wish
ing to .attend graveside ritual 
services for deceased slatara, are 
asked to report tontrtt.at 7 o'clock 
in Soldiers Field, East Cemetery, 
and at 7 :45"at the rear of Center 
Cemetery, Eku|t Hartford.

The Holy Ghost Mothers Circle 
will hold Its final meeting of the 
year Wednesday night at 8 o'clock 
at the hom* of Mrs. Jam es Oott, 99 
Columbiis St. Bandaged for the 
hospital will be rolled, and Mrs. 
Don Giiinan will outline t|»e pro
gram for the coming year.

Anderson-Shra Poet, Np. 2048, 
VFW, win hold a special meeting 
tomorrow night at 7 :30 at the post 
home for the purpoee of electing 
encampment delegates.

' Manchester Grange observed 
"go to church Sunday" yesterday 
with a service at the Second Con- 
gregatiohiil Church, with the Re'v. 
Leon T , Burr of Warehouse Point 
the guest speaker. Othera taking 
part were the Rev. Arnold W. 
Toaer, minister of the ' church; 
Reginald W. James, worthy 
master; and Mrs. Mildred Morri
son, worthy chaplain.

U.
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BROWNt W u | FLAS)I OUTFIT
Famous-name, low-cost snapshot kit

Ktora't •varyfhing you natd tor doytime, nighttime, indoor, Of 
outdoor tnopihobting. "Mighty midget" Brownie Holiday 
Floih Camera Huit lead, oim, and shoot), Kodolit'e Midget 
Ftoshelder with guard, bottorloi, floihbulbi, film, inilructiont. 
Fin# tor iMginnori of oil ogei. ^

V  •

A U F O R ,

'F R tS C R IP T IO N  FHASMACV
901 M Al N S T R I t T • M A NC Hr ST [ H

r: (M m  sh o p .

YOU HAVE 
YOUR HEATING?

Parly If ltd
• •• or Private I

. With^OBILHJAT.fu«l oil you tolwayt 
hc^o your own priverta rotorvp of fuoL. 

, that no pno oho con draw oH I <

Tliere’B nothing like the wonderful security of ybir 
own private fuel supply. 'Mobilheat delivery ia com
pletely automatic-^you never have to call. MobilhMt 
now ia twin-action, clea/M as it fleets.'

For a private supply of top quality fuel.../wraana/ 
and friendly service-call ns today!

. ......................................... ..  .1 M ob ilh eat
SOCUNT VALtlUM HIaT'MC oil

CALL MltelioN 3-S13S FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
31S CENTER ST.
" T T

V; MANCHESTER

V "
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E n g a g e d

Fallot Photo 
Ruth M. .Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond- W. 
Smith, 10 Church St., announce the 
engagement of their datighter. 
Miss Ruth M. Smith, to Thomas 
M. Murphy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael .1. Murphy of Rocky Hill.

Miss Smith Is 0 graduate of 
Manchester High 'School, class of 
1051, and Hlllyer College in 19.53. 
She received an associate in sci
ence degree in business adminls- 
tratiort from Hlllyear College, and 
ia employed by the Catawba Cor
poration aa an accountant.

Her fiance attended St. Thomas 
Seminary and graduated from 
Hlllyer College In 1953 with a 
bachelor degree In businiess admin
istration. He was recently dis
charged from the U.S. Army, and 
Is emplo.ved by, the Pratt and 
Whitney .Employees Federal-Credit 
Union In West Hartford as ss.-ilst- 
ant treasurer.

Zoners H e a r 
B id s  T o n ig h t

The ^Zoning Boar^-. of Appeals 
will hear 17 appUcatlonk at a pub
lic-hearing in the Municipal Build
ing at 8 o’clock tqnlght.

Ten of the requests concern adit- 
Ing . exceptions which must be' 
granted before any building plana 
at the prospective locations can 
be completed.

These are from;
rentl. planning s dw-elllng with 
leas than the minimum floor ares 
w-est of 45 Farm Dr.; Erneat 
Southard, w-ho wlahes to build a 
garage, attached by a bieezeway 
to a dwelling at 46 Green Rd.;' 
closer to the sideline than per
mitted; and Frank Stolacczuk, 
w-ho w-lshes to erect . a carport 
closer to the sideline than zoning 
rules permit at 155 Deepw-ood 
Dr. .

Also, Eugene Nlmkoff. seeking 
permission to alter the flo6^ plan 
of a proposed motel on the cast 
side of McNsll St. north of Rt. 15;

I and Randall Cole and Nicholas 
Marcontonlo, requesting pcnnla- 

! Sion to build dw-etlings with less 
I than the minimum floor area 
■ planned for the west side of Finley 
i St. and the east sl<le of Fslrview 
j St., respectively.

Raymond Trudeau. 71 Jarvis Rd.,
I askihg to be allowed to build a 
I \'eatibule cloaer to the street line 
] than zoning rules permit there; 
i Henael St Peterman, planning tp 
I convert a 1-famlly house to 2-fam- 
I liy Occupancy at 362 Vernon St.;
I and Ernest Larson, requesting ap- 
I proval of plans for g garage closer 
! to the sideline than permitted at 39 

Andor Rd.. are others with simUSr 
i applications.
I Another. Is from Cheney 'Bros., 

asking establishment of a building 
lot aL^13B Pine Sf. which would

have less frontage and be smaller 
than the usual lot in a comparable 
Zone.

Hear Requeat Again
In other appllcatloni. John 

Barninl will have hia request for 
permission to build a gasoline 
filling station at the comer of 
Church and Center Sts. reheard. It 
was denied at a hearing earlier this 
year.

Benito Pagsni w-lll ask to be al
lowed to pack and process mush; 
rooms and spaghetti sauce In a 
building on the south side of Ly'aall 
St. St Lske St.

The Print .Mart Co. on Sunset 
St. will request extension of\per
mission to continue Its activities 
there.
' nF cIIx ‘ Gremmd, seeking' exten

sion, of perniisalon' .to rondurt a 
h tisii^s at 811 E. Middle Tpke., 
ha;i not'rtylth'drawn his Application

and It is still scheduled to ba 
heard tonight, zoning ’̂ o/flclala 
say. T h e ' bulldmg there was 
destroyed by fire Thursday,

Sign applications are from: Oak 
Lodge, asking extension of penfila- 
alon for aigns at the north side 
of- Tolland Tpke. and at the horth 
aide of Rt. 15 east of McNall St.; 
and Dtroaa and Chaine, who wish 
to biiild a sign closei- to the street 
than permitted at W9-,W. Middle 
Tpke.

f r a t e r n it y  in it ia t io n
Robert G. Wlnzler. son of Mr. 

ar '. Mrs. George Wlnzler, 73 
Hackmatack S t . has been Initiated 
Into Tlieta "XI fraternity at the 
University of Pennsylvania. A 
1955 honor graduate of Manches
ter High School, he is presently en
rolled In the Wharton School of 
Flnsn(-e and Commerce.

Ralph F. Von Ecker; 509 Keeney 
St., will be a member of the dairy 
cattle judging team In the national 
Future Fai-mers of A m e r i c a  
judging contest at the National 
Dairy Congress at Waterloo, Iowa, 
In the fall. A member of the Glas
tonbury Chapter of the Future 
Farmers of America, his dairy 
team Usd for third place In the an
nual judging contest, held recently 
at the University of Connecticut.

Manchester Lodge, No. 73,. A,F. 
and A'M., will hold a stated com
munication at the Msadnic Temple 
tomorrow night at 7;30. Follow-ing 
the business,meeting, the offleers 
of John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, will exemplify the degree 
work. Worshipful Master Herbert 
J .  Leggett expends a cordial Invita
tion to all Master Masons to wit
ness the work of the chapter, which 
ia sponsored, by Manchester Lodge. 
A social hour and refreshments 
will'.conclude the progiam.

-Our Lady of Fatima Mothers 
iGircle ■will meet at the home of j 
Mrs. Edward Dupre, 136 Green-1 
wood Dr., at 8 o'clo<'k Wcdne.sdav ; 
night. I

Memorial services will be held 
by Anderson-Shea Adxiliary, No. 
2046, VFW, following the regiilai' , 
meeting at '7:30 tomorrow night 
at the po.st home. Chaplain Edith 
Mason will be In charge of the 
services. Past Prssldent M»''y 1- -̂' 
Due will give the jhemorlal ad
dress and Mrs. lyan Faulkner wilt 
be. the soloist. Mrs. Gladys 
Ridolfi and Mrs. Jeanne "Wlnzler 
will be the co-liostesses.

I S
WINDOW SHADES
Grton, Whito, Ecru 

W o s h M o  
HOLLAND FINISH

O O  Mads to V toer 
^  I . O T  with Tour K^llera

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

699  M ain S t„  T el. M I 9-4501

\

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST. 

Ml 9.9814

'Let’s make a date, sooni

y

Y our Furs Prefer A  
, Gool C lim ate X  

■ For T h e  S u m m er. . . .  \
AND THAT MEANS JUST ONE 

PLACE— OUR FUR STORAGE VAULT
In our scientific cold storage vault, furs are protected 
from heat, moth's, moisture ... . insured against fire and 
thelt.

Furs Stored'at Sre of Valuation 
' Minimum Charge $3.00 

Untrimmed Cloth Coats 
$50 Value—'$1.50 

Fur Trimmed Cloth Coats

/
$75.00 Value— $2.00

M A M C N im i i  C o n n *
CORNER OF MAIN AND OAK STREETS

Class Confirm ed^ 
A l C hurch H ere

Tyn .young people of Concordia 
Lutheran Church were confirmed 
yesterday at the Pentecost Fes
tival Service. The Rev. Erich 
Brandt, pastor, prea^ed a ser
mon on the themeXGive God a 
Chance." and Confirmed the cifss 
which,had cornpleled two years of 
study. .

Menibenr'of the class confirmed 
were PlrHlip R. Custer, Edward L. 
Fischer. Briicc Arthur Fordo. 
Jolin R. Haberern. .Douglas J , E. 
JCehl, Nanev Ahn Klein, Judv Ann 

f Miller Martin F. Kristoff. .Joseph 
; M. Mitchell and ( Ronald E. 
Wabrek.

The confirmands received gifts 
of Bibles and —The Lutheran Book 
pf Pra'yer’’ at the service. Thev 
also attended their fir.st (’om- 
munion.

Next Monday evening, the Con
cordia Luther League has invited 
them to be guests at a meeting at 
•7 p.iri. On Saturday, .lime t6. the 
class will hold its rla.sB picnic.,.

Advertisement

\v

Barbara Brown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Bi-own of Valley 
St., vidll appear in tlie Little Folk 
Studio’s ' Annual Revue on Sat.. 

■ May 26 at the Bowers School, Bar- 
' bara, a talented vocalist will sing 
several numbers throughout the 
evening and will appeal; in "dance 
numbers and. will also take the 

] part of an end lady in the Sugar 'n 
j Spice Minatrels in the 3rd act. Bar- 
I bafa- has appeared on TV and has 
'sung in several lo'caf minstrels and 
entertalnmsnta.'

-  v/'
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WKilethsyLast!
;iALSPECIAL^^ALE I

Complete 9 Piece '
KITCHEN SET

■V
i - t:

L.

*14*s Value 

KITCHEM OEMS
b y  K ro m a x

c r . . u d  by
iNCluait 1.

4  W IC* CANNISTIP » J J
fi«», • s«a»' •

J  riECK HANOI »iT

k in g  s i «  k a k o v i*
with Sen,'"!

YOU GET SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE!
Buy the Set —  or if You Prefer —  You Con Save $lt loch Item

4 PIECE CANRISTERSET 

S7W Saie Price ̂ 5 ^®

3 PIECE RANCE SET 

$300 Sale Price'̂ 2 ®̂

KING $IZE KAKOVER

u fc sa le P rice ^ a i®

tf^JMCHAUcbii.
A 4 A N G N IS T M  C o n n *

CORNER MAIN oml OAK'BTREETS

. GREEN 

STAMPS GIVEN 

WITH* CASH SALES

H A LE'S  C R P 'tT  
L A Y -A W A  

C L U B PLAI
M.OO X

WEEKLY 

Exception^V^alues In 
Quality Blanke^ts,

Bed Pillows and Spreads
x l

EXTRA SPECrAL VALUES for. those who bu.v nowl 
Pay each week through the spring anfi summer and y<m 
will own these wonderful blankets and spreads just irt 
time fo f  fall and winter use.

X  REG. $19.95

72x90 C hatham
100% ORLON 

BLANKETS
Special $15.9 5 /

Wonderful 3-way guarantee-r-Guarantecd aganst shrink
age; guaranteed against moths; guaranteed 100% nylon 
bin^'ng, to wear the life of the blanket. Soft as cashrtiere, 
wonderfully warm, light, in weight, machine washable. 
Si.\ gofg^ua colors.

A  New Concept In^lankets!
V ' REG. $15.95 X

Haleys C harm hotise
100% ACRII 

'  BLANKETS
Special $12.95

Stronger, longer wear.
Thoroughl.v Washable Non-Allergic  .
Practically Shrinkproof Defies Moths ‘
Stays Soft and Fluffy Stain Resistant
Keeps Warmer Longer Mildew Proof

Quick Drying
, Eight beautiful colors.

/

truest Prices Ever! Compare! ^
!  HALE'S OWN BRAND

‘̂ Mercury” ELEGTRIC 
BLANKETS

LICENSED BY GENERAL ELECTRIC

Now With 2 Year Warranty

$17.95

. \

TWIN BED SIZE

fu ll ' bed  s iz e
SINGLE CONTROL ...

FULL BED SIZE 
DOUSlE CONTROL .

*18.95
Rose, blue, given and red.

Buy for every bed in your home' at the.se low, low price*.

B ates ^̂ Otd (kilony P r id e”

HEIRLOOM TYPE 
BEDSPREADS

$1-4.95
Lu.xuriously thick lofty loops that make the pattern 
stand out. e.Nlira wide, preshru-nk, reversible and wash
able. Antique white, bleached white, pink, light green 
and '**f̂ *'

REG. $19.95 SUPER KING SIZE 
IMPORTED EUROPEAN

W hite G oose Down

BED PILLOWS
Each $10.95

The world’s choicest downs, decorator styling, guaran
teed down proof ticking, buoyant, resilient, long lasting, 
finely corded edge.s, hygienic-chcmically washed and 
.sterilized..,. ' . .

m-H- fJrwn Stamps (iiven WitH Cash Sales

to-EVKHAKcon
X y  A A A N C H It tm  CONN^

CORNER OF MAIN AND OAK ^TREETg

it ■ -V'T.

A T tra g c  D « iI )s N it  P rcM  fto n
Far the Ru4o4

May I I .

12,0
Manfeor *t tlM AipHt 
Bvrww •( OrevtoMM

VO L. L X X V , NO. 198

Manchester^A City o f Village Charm
\

. Tha W n th tr
FerMMt.of V. 8. Waathar Borasa

Milder, dUMea of ahasaara ar 
Ibnndarahoweni tonight. Low li  
.VH. Wedneadny, warmar, aenttarad 
•hmvera then rleniing, cooler. High 
lib. TOO.

(OtoMifM AdvarHalai aa Pnga 14) MANCHESTER, CONN.. TUESDAY. MAY 22. 1956 (SIXTEEN  PAGES) PRICE FIV E CENTS

onferees Vote
iw F a r m  B ill

Waahinnon, May 22 (4>)— A compromise farm bill, carry-' 
ing a 'p ro j^ ed  $1,200,000,000 soil bank plan, was approved 
today W  8 Innate-House conference committee. Sen. Ellender 
(D-La) said \he biggest trade in reaching the compromise 
w a*'"the SenauNdroppaq Its proyl-»— —r— ... ^---------—
aion that tha soil 

'^put In oparation 
House agreed 
g m n  provisions." 

'raa House had

to

need not be 
year and the 

kke our feed

vote
piica\ supports for f 
than had the Sanata. 

Bvtmrthlng Harmi 
Bllandar aalo “i

for higher 
grains

avarything - was 
in tha committee aas-harmonious' 

alon.
."All conferaaa already \hava 

signed the report and I hop# to 
get Senate eptooye) later In^he 
m y if l  ean bring it up by um 
ImnuB consent,” m  aaid.
. Aiked if anything m tha pres- 
ant bill might cause a veto, Ellen-.' 
der exploded: •

"No, great f«Od. No." • ,
The new bjll )e a aecond tr>‘ by 

Cengrais to work out an election- 
year farm measure. A catch-all 
bill was , vetoed by President El-'; 
aenhower on April 16.

A main objection by Bleenhow-' 
ar was that the measure woiVld, 
have junk.ed-.the adminletration'a I 
flexible price support system. \

Ellender and Chairman Cooley 
(D-NC) of the House Agriculture 
Committee end Ite conferees le- 
ported these agreements in the 

I new version:
1. A' directive to th,e Secretary 

o f Agriculture to sell up to 5 mil
lion bal'es of government-held col- 
tort\on world markets In competi
tion \with other cotton producing 
nations,

2. A two-price program for rice

(Gontimied on .age Eight)

Arthur Jackson, one-time 
boy frlend\of Mrs. Lorraine 
Clark who \ la serving a ' life 
term in the\ 1954 alaj-lng of 
her husband, \ia shown at Es
sex superior 'Court In' New- 
buryport. Mass. Jackson re
futed to allow lbs former law
yer to testify befpre the grand 
Jury which it invMtlgatlng the 
murder. (NEA 'Telephoto).

Ike to Push 
Appeal for 
Longer Aid

Washington, May 22 (/P)—  
Secretary of State Dulles aaid 
today the adminlatratibn in
tends. to make a new bid for 
its long range foreigi. aid pro- 
po.aal when the foreign :.id bill 
comes before the Senate For
eign Relations committee.

At A "*w a conference Dulles also 
told»'reporteri that the United. 
Sta'tea government had arrived by 
deduction at the roncluaion that 
Russia would cut its military mgn'- 
power aa was recently announced. 
He aaid Communist party , boss 
Nikita Khrushchev had not dis
closed the fact at recent London 
conferences, aa' had been reported. 1*

The report was that Khrushchev I 
gave the word to Harold Stassen 
when the'two met In the British I 
capitsl. I

Stsssen told a news conference 
late last week that the first* word of the 1,200,000 announced reduc
tion In Soviet armed forces had 
come to him . from Khrushchev. 
Dulles drew a Sharp . distinction! 
today, between a "disclosure." | 
which he said Khrushchev had not; 
made, .and a "deduction" which he | 
bald Stassen had made on the basis 
of Information given him by 
Khrushchev,

(kinfiiklun on C'onfiislfm
This Injected a hew element of ■ 

confuHlotv Into an already confused ' 
aituation In which Stassen has | 
dealt with the Soviet manpower 
cut as primarily a move in the 
direction of peace and dlSarma- j 
ment and Otillea haa talked about' 
it aa a maneuver to strengthen the ' 
Soviet economy and posalbly Rua- r 
alan military power. /

On another subject Dulles told

■>. .

Juclj^e^ iTO, cm Solo  
Vexyage' to Europ e

.Stamford, May 22 (A>i A 
70-yesr-old lawyer - sailor, 
thwarted on a solo voyage to 
Europe a year ago by fog and ' 
lack of wind, is , trying It 
again.

Judge  ̂ Walton Clark Jr., of 
the Probate Court in nearby 
Darien, set sail alone and In 
secrecy last evening from a 
boat yard here in hla 20-f6<?t 
ketch, the Wanderer.

He gave orders that nothing,- 
be said about hla voyage,, but 
word leaked out today. .--In 
Darien. Mrs. Clark conflCmed 
that her husband Intends to 
keep sailing until he reaches 
Europe, if all goes well. She

(Continued on-Page Eleven)

Pa ren ts U rge d  
T o  K e ep  G u n s 
F ro m  C h ild re n

New Battle Pledged 
On Union Shop Act

Hartford. Ms.v .22 (Ah State 
Police Commissioner John C. Kelly

•’aid. however, he doea not think A 1 ^ 1  1  ^
the move will appreciably improve G®'!- Rlblcoff joined In toe j| . J n . l r | j 0 f » O f
Chinese Communist chkncei fo r ' i ■ ^ “ * * ’‘ *

Douhle-~^U8t for Luck ^
Mamie Eiaenhnwel- crosses bee fingers aa she wishes Robert Marshall, of Kalamaaoo, Mich., a 

patient of Betheada Naval Hospital tha best of luck during lawn party at White House (May 21). 
The President (lefi) and wifa visiteft with hospttallaed lewicemen and vattrana. (AP Wlrepholo).

- 7* -
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membership In the. United Na- 
; tiona.

Furthermore Dulles said he 
thinks It unlikely thaV the United 
States w6uld find it practical or 

: desirable to help Egypt hsiild. the 
! Aswan Dam if Egypt took a.Id pn 
I this project from the Soviet IJnloh.

Washington. May 22 i,pi—Man-,.by the Supreme Court ytiterday i
age'ment ' and organised* l a b o r  was a 1951 Msendraent to the Rail- 
pledged Jiaw battles today over' way Labor Act. This amendment 
compulsory union membership fol- permitted the . union shop in the 
lowing a Supreme Court ..decision rail and 'aiHIne industri** "not- 
aanetiening the union shop in ths wltKstanding" what the eUkla* 
^railroad and airline Industries. might do. These two industries do 

^Spokesman for management said not come binder the Taft-HartlSy 
they would  ̂ continue .to fight for Act.
state and federal laws to ban union'* The high court ruled that Con- : 
contracts requiring workers to be gre.is. In regulating-' commerce, j 
members and pay dues to labor could exempt rail and^lrllne work- 
unions. , era from' state •'iight-lo-work" *

Union lources, on the o.) h e r laws. .;'
hand, expressed .renewed determl- This means ths railroad and air- i 
nation to scrap mgalnat enact- line.unlont can go ahead with their 
ment of any auch new bans and, to union shop contracU in t). 
work for repeal of present "right- "right-tb^^work ” states. Besides

accepted Russia's offer of a.ssist 
ante, on the Aswan undertaking 
but still has It as a possibility. 

Dulles was^asked whether the

(CanMnued nn Page Fifteen) '

N e h ru  Speaks 
O f .Plan to E n d  
I A lg e ria n  Strife

to work" laws in 18 southern antT 
western states. These laws say 
membership or non-membership

feet on a person'a right to hold hM 
job.

The Supreme Court ruled unan

By THE ASMOCIATF.D PRESS
Prime Minlater Nehru tpd»y,|', Assembly!

sure that ficearmi are kept under j 
lock and key." ■ I

Confer on Rash of Kltllifga | 
This was one of three prelimt- J 

nary steps taked today as the Gov-1 
emor and the State" Pqlice head! 
conferred on the pattern of the re-' 
cent .rash of youth killings.

The two other moves call for: 
Communicating with f e d e r a l  

authorities to. see If federal- con
trols can'be enacted to require, out 
of state msil'order houses to notify 
Stats Police of' the names and ad- 
dresseh H f Conneotirtil"";pufchaa- 
ers. ■. ■ _

An appeal’to local police chiefs 
and first selectmen, who Issue 
permits to carry firearms, >to 
watch the situation closely.

Meanwhile. Conimissioner Kelly 
St the Governor’s ' suggestion w’lil 
review and reetjudy si] firesm) 
laws to determihe if they can be' 
made more stringent. I f  Commla- 
sinnef- Kelly finds any w'eaknesses, 
corrective ^'gialation will be rec
ommended' to- the 1957 ' General

B rito n  W e d  in  
W ild  N u p tia ls

Florence, Italy, May 22 (/P) 
Sliapely AfliU EUberg, l9ng 
among MOllywood’a moat popular 
IfEChetor gtrls. hsesme the bride

Adlai, Estes Agree 
On/ Policy Issues

-- * By THE AS80CTATED PRESS
Adlai Stavanson and S411, tistes Kefauver— rival*. for the

........ ...................... Demoefatic preaidentiai. nominaDon^found thenitelvea in
of British film it*i Anthony I •ji’Pdd agreement on, domestic and foreign policy campaign 
staM n  A MoTjuy cei'todhhy to-' today. The two contenders hdd an amiable diac'uaaion

bn a national radlo-talavision pro--*—"■

Nebraska these Include Alabama,
Arisons. Arkansas, Florida, Peer- _____  _______  _____  ...........

!n*rTa'^b^r*’union shMl’ h^re’’no"ef* a five-point plan for end*^'* Referring to the recent epidemicm A labor union shalj have no ef- ^fevada. North and South OSro- f* /̂  ̂ , _ J' ; of teehage shooting the State Po
lina. North and South Dakota. } Algei is. lice Commissioner said that, "bssi
Tennessee. Texas, U.tsh and Vir- Speaking m the lower house of 

i ginia, • Parliament. Nehru called for an
imously -yesterday in reversing i Management moves were (ore-, ball to bloodshed be-
*  Nebraska Supreme Court .deci-. caiit to-try to get Congress to le t, I " ’* *"  Freiu-b and rebel forces in 

'..Sion, thst state "rigbt-to-work" | "'right-to-work" etates ban the Ub* No|'th African area os the first 
Kws don’t apply to workers in the union shop in the railroad and air- *^p  toward a settlement. He sSld,, 
eaiH-Md and airline industries.. I lipe .Industries.. Conversely, labor bis government viewed I'wlth deep'

(iDnnHniied on Page Bight)

TheNtttoatloh stems from
u' ‘ be TVfV-Hsrtiey ‘ LAŵ o" permu' the

Tsft-H artl^ , Labor - Management union shop everywhere.
law in 1947. Sanctioned the union Arguments on’ the union shop run

itUkwed by 18 Stalel) I union offidials -expressed renewed , yoocern - and 
toe deterniins.tion to try to change, the developments

hi.f -t «rKumenis on me union snop rushoP' but a lio i0^  indi\idust states m j, ,(,jg; Unions say all worker 
to outlaw It. Eighteen states did fg,, whom they bargain should'b
AO- . „ ■; ■ ireaiiiri tfS narflrtna*A an«9<KAl

regret ,,the -grave 
in Algeria which 

now^.Jlave reached the dimensions 
of a large-scale conflict. ..with no 
end of thst conflict in sight." 

French Premier Ouy Mollel has

ivelopmei 
IW .JIave

they bargain should be for a cease-fife in Algeria

H o  u se  G ro u p  
H a ils  Ik e  A im  
O il C iv il R ig h ts

bay. ,
Several hundred ekclted Itatiaha 

and tourists broke through police 
guards into the antechamiber 
v’here the cereniony was shunted 
by Florence's Mayor Giorgio La' 

Roman Catholic who doea 
ove of civil marriages, 

packed crmvd made ao 
much \noiae that bearded City 
Counselloi' Menotti Rlccioli had to 
glai’t  the ceremony three times. He 
tnrealened tisrcall off the wedding 
and finally aaid "I pronounce ydU' 
man and w|fe'\onIy after aaking 
eacli U(ltneai?*to\onnrm that the 
witnessxhad heard'IJie rites.

The Swedlsh-bom bride, 24, wore 
'bite embroidered organdy dreat 

the left shoulder bare and low 
Tote. .8te«l, 36, was clad in a' 

black auit and wore a white cama-

uv r Him
Plra. a  R 
hot^appro 
'' Tli^Jam- 

\lOl!
(llV '

a whit 
witiKll 
decolii

[Texas L ib e ra ls
gram last night In Miami. A hint 
of acrimony crept in only once. - !

Kefauver .gently thided Steven-;
aon for havliig-aald earlier that th e . - - -  -a a w
Tennessean had been away frorti
the Senate on a number of occa- R - F W f  O

Kefauver said he thouglit Ste-. w l g g o f  A k t*C lt'4 * l - ^ j 'b f l  I  
venson alao quite likely had been 
away from hia job as governor o( . . i . :
Illinois during the 1952 campaign Dallas, May 22 'oPi A strong

: 4 m  .np

S i  -ksST’D.,?;
He said be h ^  mentioned the ab- harmoniously along hla
sences  ̂ only In atiM’er to a re-  ̂gugggsted path of moderation and 
porters queatlbn u  to why Ke-|peacg^(g « position of power in 

IHtle support" - national party alTaira. .

tion.

fauver *'had so 
among fellow Benators.

, Both candidates emphaaiged the | votes in h i s '^ k e t  at t r a y 's  stalre 
necessity of reitfwed efforts to convention tbk. win leadership of

Johnson obviobsly had enough
aTi

gain a lasting peace and tlie heed 
for American leadership. THey

' j agreed more federal attention must
throughout, carried be given the farm problem.
red roses and white (Amations for; 
the ceremony in Florence a cen-, 
turlea-old City Hall. The two chose < 
the civil rites because the only:

! legally binding religious weddings
u J  i-equiVgd to V»»^iclpate and*<hriD Wa.shington. May 22 <A>) --- A : are those of the

Under the union shop arrsnge- ngy th^ cost M a ^  • calm is reatofed; The Natlotiallstsl o'eJority of House Judiciary Com- toith.
' V . / 7 : 4 . .  .r l e n n e e r f  h i .  .n n e » I«  T h e  ' m it te e  m e m b e r s  e n d o rae d  «he  U  tOOk 10 pment In an employer-union'rofi- Brgue"lt’s^-w"rongTo''(orre 'worker8 Ignored his appeals. The ' mittee members endorsed the EiR

tract, the employer agrees that-all to join iinionW French, who rule Algeria as an aenhower administration's civil
his worker* .as a condition to hold- a Labor .Department survey last '**’l*K*'®l part ofe. metropolitan : rights bill toda.v as an effort to - '
ing their jobs, will become imfon years of 1.700 Islm- contracts cov ., I''*'**'*'*- have maintained firmly , ward " th e  great American ideal 
members within a specified time eripg some 7'* miHion workers i.thal they will nbt give the arcs of equality under law.", 
after being hired, usually 30 days. \ -  -- - independente. ' But seven Southern committee

What prompted the ca.se d’ecided 1 (Continued on "*age Eight) | ’ “I Great I'psiirge -j m em bers-six' Democrats and ,one
' 1 v.h ri. de.ci-ihed the AiBerlsn 1 ' ’IrgiOia Republican I - denounced

policemen to get the 
couple into the wedding chamber 
and 15 to clear the itiom later so 
they rtaild slip out a aide door to 
their limousine.

(Continued on Pagk Eight)

Milk P ro d u cers Seek  
Boost o f Cent a Q uart

Haotford, May 2 2 -(*T> Repre-Mvhere it was the Isltev )*art of 
sentatlves of Ckmnectieut milk.pro- last year." said Geyer. *"lf con-

i ' Nehru described. the Algerian 
conflict as "part of a great svsve 
of upsurges that-have swept Asia 

id Africa in the last two genera
t i l -

H e^ ad e these ,propose la for s 
seitlenieqt :• v

1. A (ortner declaration by both

irginia Republican 
the bill as ."absohitely shocking."- 
They said it posed a/ "Franken
stein" threat Against, state and lo
cal governments.

^e|»ort,s Refles-t l)eep Mpllt 
^he majority and mliiority re

ports reflected deep differences 
• o\-er the volatile civil rights issue.

m a d e

New^ T id h its
. Culled from AP Wire*

sides endin^violence.'
2. French ^cognition  ot A l-. The nnn^it.v i-eport - was 

gcrisn n a t lo n s r ^ lty  and per  ̂ yesterday. 1 ^  ,
Lnalitv as a b a s i^ f  freedom'. Th"usual attention this election year., concerned

Israeli government sources saya. 
Arab, elders in Nazareth, where 
Jesus spent his boyhood, are ob
jecting- to handing of -air raid

Both agreed generally that ’.he 
segregation laaue can be aolved In 
line with Supreme Court directives 
as they approached their only 
southern primary teat a week from 
today In Florida

ths 56-member Texas delegation 
to- the national 'epnvention and to 
be named its faVorile-son pix îi- 
dential hopefuL 

Rally Offers Mixed Reartlcin 
Jolinson and House Speaker 

Sam Rayburn, viclora oVer Gov. 
Allan Shivers in a recent grass 
roots fight for party control, were

r . o r . o . , .....................  heckling, bo^.
BotK seek that sUte's 28 Demo- S S T ’’•' ‘y

* T if! cratic leaders who jg|ned Shivers 
in htk bolt to tj>e OOP in 1952 
not be urged now, but'be punished 
later, touched off a loud Outbreak 
of boos after both had been l̂oudly 
cheered in their victory- sperchea.

The atatic; did not come from 
the sofindty-whlpped Shivers forces

Two Seftate 
Units Ready 
Full Probes

Wa.shingl(,n, M»y 22 (fl*)—  
-esident Eisenhower was 

d ^ rih ed  today as “a bit un- 
over the recent ui>- 

sur|f^\of rivalry among the  
militarKservices,

Secretary, of Defense Wilson 
made that Minment to reportera 
at tha W hite^ouae after ha and 
Adm. Arthur W  Radford, chair
man of the Jolnt\Chlcfa of Staff, 
held their cuatomuw,weekly meet
ing with the PrealdM 
' At the Capitol, tw ort^ ate  com- 
mitteea were making plana for tna 
quiries although Wtlaon 
the Importance or atgntflcMtto at 
the inter-aervlce sniping.

lit a move which seemed p v u y  
aimed at. heading off any O 
gressional probing, Wilaon held 
extraordinary newa contorenci 
yeaterday’ at which he and heads 
of ail three services sought .to 
put a  damper on the inter-aervlce 
aquabblc.

Wilaon repeated today he sees 
no need for a Congreasional In- 
vestIgaUon, but he added that la 
a matter for Qongreaa to decide.

Wilaon aaid the Inter-aervica 
rivalry waa "mentioned coaually,” 
at hla meeting with the Preeident. 
but that "wa had some more im
portant mattera to talk about."
' Aak'ed if, the Preaideht teemed 
unhappy about It, Wilaon replied: 

"He’a a bit unhappy that 
don't aeem to get along better 
the aervicef.”

The Secretary added that Utia 
teema to be "a  rath that taccaka 
out once in a while." Aakcd if he 
egpeeted to l>e able to i«m«dy"tt; 
he replied criaply: >-i - ’

"Yea, a lr r
Aaked then what b ii ROit move 

would be, Wilaon repUad iimllingly: 
"We'li tee who sticks theic head 

up next. I think it might he a 
little dangeroua."

In the Senate, it aeemed like a 
race to aee who would do the in* 
veatlgatlng.

Sen. Chaves iD-NM) got tn first 
with an announcement that the ap- 
propriationa subcommittee -which 
he heads will ; maksl a  st.udy of the 
disagreement - over basic defense 
policy. .

Then Sen. Symington (D-Mo) 
aaid. his Armed Services subcom
mittee. will go 4nto the matter: 
which center*, on guided mlisUfa 
and air power.

Symington aaid the Annyi Navy 
and Air Force will be called upon 
for testimony "aa to their, posi
tion* In th e . miaaile fletd." He 
added that thii group a)ao wllL go

.r (Ooatlnued on Pago Eleven)

4 '

convention . In August. They alao 
are opposed in the June-5 fight for 
California's 68 Democfatic dele? 
gate votes.

Both saw the dropping by the 
United States of a- hydrogen bomb 
in'the Pacific Sunday as a remin
der of the yltel necessity- of gain
ing univeraal -psace. but from hotheaded liberal-fHctlon 

Oemocrata *^ho had lined up with
.to other political developments ' Johnson to defeat :  Shivers *t 

yesterday : ■ ‘ neighborhood and county coiiveii-
Sen. Potter (R-,Mlch), speaking tions earlier thla.mooth. 

in Port Huron, J Mich , , charged The outlook wjrsMhat It would 
Democrats are "sinking to the j take at least one roll call vote to 
level of alle.y brawler^ in th jir {determine whether Johnson's and

. (Contleued en Page Five) (Continued di Page Eleven)

nomlc necessity.
They added it- would only re

store ’to them the price they re
ceived up to last Feb. 1 When it 
was cut (romi 14 to 13 ^lent8 a 
qusrV .

Adrian R. Wadsworth of Farm-

ei'S'
When farmers received j4.'?ents 

a quart for fluid milk in 1948, the 
retail price In Hartford “was 22‘j  
cents s quart, Geyei said.— but 
"during the intervening six years 
labor and other distribution costs

in'espective of color or rai-e.
■ ,V Direct negotiations based on 
these "basic.ideas" and in sccord-i 
snee ■'with the principles of theJ 
U..N. charter.'

Nehru paid tribute to French

(L'ontinped on Page Ilfleeii)Ington'and Keri E. Geyer of Weth-  ̂ have appsrentiv increased shout 4 ' 
erafleld. president and manager cents per’ quart." !■

Connecticut: small Dealers hi Trouble !
Milk Geye>H,dded lhat,.Aot since the
B. Farnam years of the 1930's has ;

,tary of the Wholesale Mlto Fio Jjje.seen.so many small milk eleat-: 
ducers Council, made publie in sd- difficulty paying (or !
yance testimony they prepari^ for expressed a belief i
fodays py re hearing conduct^ by 

.State Milk Admimstrslm Donald
j ' ”**̂ *'' _oess or go into bankruptev if thev

The prodneers attempted to absorb s one-cent
a membership " J  pi K- incics.e for .  number of
and savs It markets ^ i  t half without increasing their
the states' milk supply. The « s
coujicil • represents wholesale milk
shippers Farnsni said consumer milk

Rernril Price latoni* prices have Increased since 1939
Geyera said that If milk pro-‘ little more than half as much as 

ducers receive the one cent a quart other items in the food budget. He . tain to be passed on to retail con 
raise and. it ia passed on to the cited s study b<* Dr. G. A. Rit-hard- snmers. He said.it may take 10
consumer” bv milk dealers, tlie re- son of Oregon Slate College which to 14 days, however.
tall price_2 6 'j cents a quart in places a value of 42 rent-S a quart 'The chains declined to say w'hat
the Hartford area -w ill he a rec- on the component food eleipentx in , they would do with their own pri-
ord high for Connecticut. He in -; milk, at commercial prices paid ' vste brands.
slated however, thst the blame' for, the same blemehta in other General Foods Corp. started the

Coffee a l SI Uoiind 
Seen in Ken Days

New York. Ms.v 22 <.P) Coffee 
industry sources said retail prices 
were expected to move up around 
SI a pound within a few da.vs.
' Producers of majo’r brands in

creased their wholesale • prices as 
much as 4 cents a pound .Yester
day. Soon after, a spokesman for 
several of̂  the big supermarket 
chains saitl the in^esses are cer-

ance by the House Rules Commit" i r , , . r " ' / ; ; ' '
tee W'hethcr it will be sent to the ' ‘ ‘ relently in
House and Win passage there r^  Congregation- -of Kites take* 
mams to bee seen. In any e entv it toward beatiflea-
is believed unlll^ely to gssS the , . „ p ^ X I .  17th
Senate ŵ hei;r .SmithernT ibuatei a I Century Pontiff, who was known
have doomed other civil rlghU , ,  ..Th; Father of the P oor."... 
'measures In thf past.

The .B ill's provisions,.-recom- 
mended by Atty, Gen. Brownell,, in- 
cliide;

1. Creation of a special cbr.imia- 
sion on civil rights, to be appointed

o r Healthy Persons j

Cigai^ette Smoking Aid

by the President. Us duties would 
Include investigstlon of charges 
that citizens' are- being deprived of 
their right to vote or put under 
economic pressure beesusf of color, 
racC religion or natural origin. 
The commission would be armed 
with subpoena powers.

2. .Setting up of a new civil 
'rights division in the Justice Dct 
partment .to be headed by an as-

.Ixmdon Royal ■ Opera House an
nounces Moscow's Bolshoi ballet 
will open exchange visit to Laindon 
0< t. .3 '

Joruan-Lebanon atatemi-nt pub
lished In Amman says twp Arab 
countries reach agreement on co
operation of their armies "to face '• 
the rommoD Israeli danger."

By ALTO.V L. BI-AKE8LEE
,New York. May 22 i.^  -Clga-i>There appeared Jo h i'som e im- 

rette smoking doesn't harm the ‘ prOvemenU- in certain aspects of 
mechanics of hresthlng in healtjiy g j* * !  Attmger ^^nd

Hsrrv S Truman drive, through 1 may even help, t i o  *|„i “ n persons with heart or 
Maleroo on, slghtaJrtng tour of toil*-''- ' ‘“" f  sUmenls, there was usually
.Naples area _  ***i smoking usually .does have an impairment of the mechanics of

l!!abor and manugemenl reiiie- "dverae effecta on persons with breathing. It might be only tem- 
sentativea in New York announce' or lung disease, they, said. porary. the physicians said,
agreement on layoff plan for sea- Prsllmlnary r e s u t t a  of the 
men . . , Japanese repatriate says •'"bklng study were deKrihpd to- 
Ruisian« •fe holdioK non of i National Tubfrculoaia
late, Prime Minister Prince *»y P*'*-' Ertist O. Attinger,

fellow in
sistant attorney general ........ ...................................  ............

3. Power for tiifa tto rn ey  gcn(*ral. Fu'mlmaro Konoye pri*ohi-r In .ai-| reaearch. . . . . . . .  . I . . I w ... niedicine, and

for-th at should not fall on prd-,^bods.
ddeera. ^

’"The rthing we wiah to make 
rryatal clear to consumers is that 
the priee increase ws ars request^ 

•toiff will only reatoto our price to

j new round of pfict boosts, lifting
Connecticut farmers. Farnham | the wholesale price of its'Maxwell 

said, being: situate.d in an area House vacuum-packed ^coffee'* 2 
where wages are high, must pay cents a pound to 99 cents. This al-

(Ooattaaed a iia .P ^  Five) (OoaRaaed on Pa(re Nio«)

.Maurice S. .SegaL cUnica) pro
fessor of medlctoe. iS ih s Univer
sity School of Medicine,

They measured the rate of air 
flow and air pressures in the lungs 

after peopleI both {.before and

y  -v,'

to take civil'rights cases to. court I beria and nia.y.nat.relcsjie him un 
4n civil, or "preventive," actiona.'til 1978,
regardles..'cif whether the injured -New York Times aa-ys, seveial 
party has exhausted stale Courts I U,S.. scientists now visiting Mos- 
remedies first. Also, an IndivKluall qow. are convinced Soviet Union 
who felt his right to vpte was, be- has laulrrhed nuclear energy pro-
ing .curtailed or threatened Could! gram for peace that may. oiUstrlp I snioke'd on't or two ergarettex 
go to federal court without first,' I ’.S, efforts In that field. . . White I Normal persona' showed no 

.. , plO'sicisn says he would like , ,ig„igcaTit change in the elsatidlty
The committee majority,- Re-, to have President Eisenhower vacs- of the lungs'or in mechanical re-

■-----^  r   ̂ tton twa sqmmer at lower alMtude atrfunce to the movsment of air
(OeetiBiied oa rata'|U*yM) . I thqn Ooloradd a. < on taHlng or expelling a bruth.

V . ; - ' i ' ^ ■ ■ ■'• -■

Polluted *ir must take some of 
the blame for the soaring rates of 
lung 'cancer. . although , smoking" 
may be related to the rise also,. 
said Dr. Leonard Greenburg. com-

^exhausting state remedies.

missioner of New York City's De
partment of Air Pblriitioh Control. :

He aaid statistical evidence is ' 
building up to vindicate that "a 
portion of the Ipor'ease of cancer 
of the lung i* cTue to air pollution."

There is good evidence that can- 
cer-cauSing chemicals come from 
exhausts of autos and other en-' 
ginea, he said.. Greenburg ex- 
preiacd opinion that air poTlutiMi 
ia olgiilflcant aa a "chronic cause 
of illnese and death.” ^

 ̂ BuUetiitsy
from the AP W ir^

.STCkiKR OONTlNt'E *10 S U F  
New York, May t» OP) — Ttio 

slock market coattnued Ite de- - 
i-llne today with hey Issues off 
f  I to 85 a shar^ Tradiag, how* 
ever, was relatively light. De* 
rlhies were fairly g e n e r a l  
throughout the Hat with ralla, 
rhendnUs, oils, ateOls and air
crafts In the forefront. ^

EDITORS POLLED 
Kansas'City, Mo„ May f t  (*b 

—-.Missouri claimed new atten- 
lln'n t’oday as a  battleground In 
the presidential moe with IS of 
1,1 nevvspaper editore reporting 
they believe the Demormtic . 
nominee wiU wreet the stale 
from President Eirnnhower In 
-November.'Thirty-eight of 41 
Kansas edltora pr- lie ted Elsen-  ̂
how-fp-wlU c«rry,Htelr state.

.\PPROVBH POSTAL HIKE 
tVashington. May 2 t iffV-A 

House cpimnlttee today ap
proved a boost In postal rates 
which the Post Office depart
ment mtlmstea would coat, tho 
average letter-writing family 
an -additlonil 10 to 15 cents a 
month. The tnereaaea proposed,, 
by the House Post Office com
mittee would hit hardest at 
magazines that carry a lot of. 
advertising and are sent through 
the malls.

t'.S. JE T S  CXILUDE 
Ipswich, England, M .'.S t  Iff) 

—Two: IMS. .\lr Forco FM Rghi- 
er bombers collided over enatem 
England today, killing two men 
and Injuring two others. The 
flaming wreckage of onet plane 
plunged Into the backyard of n 
house In the village of Bawdsey, 
kinihg an 80-yrtur-oId man and^ 
Injuring another. *

t :

HIGHWAY TA Xfl» BACKED 
Washington, May 2 t' iP>—I'M  

Senate Finance Committee to
day approved 814.4M.009,0M 1a 
new taxes over n 16-year period 
to help pay. for a vast rood* 
building program. A t the anme 
ttmn it softened tho tax tiapnei 
oq tniekert-' .a* -


